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RAMBLER.

NUMBER i. TUESDAY, March 20, 1750.

Cur !,-' :i
f"<titts

dccttrrere campo,

Per quern magt.tt5 cq-'.os
Aurlines. Jlcxit alumnusf

Si vacat, ct flacidi rationcm admitliiis, clzm. Tcv.

Why to expatiate in this beaten field,

"\Vhy arms oft us'd in vnin, 1 mean to wield;

If time permit, and candour will attend,

Some fatisfaftion this eiTay may lend. EL?n:xsT9K.

THE difficulty of the firft addrcfs on any new
occafion, is felt by every man in his tranf-

aHons' with the world, and confefled by the fettled

and regular forms of falutation which neceffity has

introduced into all languages. Judgment wa.-;

wearied with the perplexity of being forced upon
choice, where there was no motive to preference ;

and it was found convenient that fome eafy method
of introduction mould be eftablifhed, v/hich, if it

wanted the allurement of novelty, mig'it enjoy the

fecurity of prefcription.

Perhaps few authors have prefented themfelves

before the public, without wifliing that fuch cere-

monial modes of entrance had been anciently efta-

blifhed, asmight have freed them from thofe dangers
VOL. i. B which
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t

which the defire of pleafing is certain to produce,and

precluded the vain expedients of foftening cenfure

by apologies, or roufing attention by abruptnefs.
The epick writers have found the proemial part of

the poem fuch an addition to their undertaking, that

they have almoft unfnimoufly adopted the firft lines

of Homer, and the reader needs only be informed
of the fubjec%, to know in what manner the poem
will begin.

But this folemn repetition is hitherto the peculiar
diftin&ion of hcroick poetry ; it has never been le-

gally extended to the lower orders of literature, but

fecms to be confidered as an hereditary privilege, to

be enjoyed only by thofe \vho claim it from their

alliance to the genius of Homer.
The rules which the injudicious life of this prcro-

pative fuggefted to Horace, may indeed be applied
to the direction of candidates for inferior fame

;
it

may be proper for ull to remember, that they ought
not to raife expectation which it is not in their

power to fatisfy, and that it is more pleafing to fee

Imoke brightening into flame, than flame finking
into fmokc.

This precept has been long received, both from

regard to the authority of Horace, and its confor-

mity to the general opinion of the world; yet there

have been always fome, that thought it no deviation

from modefty to recommend their own labours,

and imagine themfelves entitled by indifputable
merit to an exemption from general restraints, and

to elevations not allowed in common life. They,

perhaps, believed, that when, iike Thucydicles, they

bequeathed to mankind xlr./ux is , an ijlatefor
ever, it was an additional favour to inform them of

its value.

It
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It may, indeed, be no lefs dangerous to claim, on

certain occafions, too little than too much. There

is fomething captivating in fpirit and intrepidity, to

which we often yield, as to a refiftlefs power ; nor

can he reasonably expect the confidence of others,

who too apparently diilrufls himfelf.

Plutarch, in his enumeration of the various oc-

cafions, on which a man may without jufl offence

proclaim his own excellencies, has omitted the cafe

of an author entering the world , unlefs it may be

comprehended under his general pofition,that aman

may lawfully praife himfelf for thote qualitieswhich
cannot be known but from his own mouthj as when
he is among Grangers and can have no opportunity
of an actual exertion of his powers. That the cafe

of an author is parallel will fcarcely be granted,
becauie he neceflarily difcovers the degree of his

merit to his judges, when he appears at his trial.

But it ihould be remembered, that unlefs his judges
are inclined to favour him, they will hardly be per-
fuaded to hear the caufe.

In love, the ftate which fills the heart with a de-

gree of folicitude next that of an author, it has been
held a maxim, that fuccels is moft eafily obtained

by indirect and unperceived approaches ; he who
too foon profefles himfelf a lover, raifes obftacles to

his own wiflies, and thofe whom difappointments
have taught experience, endeavour to conceal their

paflion till they believe their miftrefs wifhes for the

dicovery. The fame method, if it were practica-
ble to writers, would fave many complaints of the

feverity of the age, and the caprices of criticifm.

If a man could glide imperceptibly into the favour
of the publick, and only proclaim his pretenfions
to literary honours when he is fure of not being

B 2
rejected,
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reje&ed, he might commence author with better

hopes, as his failings might cfcape contempt,

though he (hall never attain much regard.
But fince the world fuppofes every man that

writes, ambitious of applaule, as fonie ladies have

taught themfelves to believe that every man intends

love, who exprefles cjvility, the mifcarriage of any
cndeavourin learning raifes an unbounded contempt,

indulged by moft minds without fcmple, as an ho-

neft triumph over unjuft claims ami exorbitant

expectations. The artifices of thofe who put them-
felves in this hazardous (late, have therefore been

multiplied in proportion to their fear as well as their

ambition; and are to be looked upon with more in-

dulgence, as they are incited at once by the two

great movers of the human mind, the dcfireof good,
and the fear of evil. For who can wonder th.n,

allured on one fide, and frightened on the other,

fome mould endeavour to gain favour by bribing
tlie judge with an appearance of refped which they
do not feel, to excite compaflion by confeffing
wcaknefs of which they are not convinced, and

others to attract regard by a fhew of opennefs and

magnanimity, by a daring profeflion of their own
deferts, and a pubHck challenge of honours and

rewards ?

The oftentatious and haughty difplay of them-
felves has been the ufual refuge of diurnal writers,

in vindication of whofc practice it may be faid,that

what it wants in prudence is fuppiied by fmcerity,
and who at leaft may plead, that if their boafts de-

ceive any into the perufal of their perfornia:

they defraud them of but little time.

<$uiii enim ? Concurritur hor*

jfemnto cits nton icnit, aut -aichria Ixtz

TU
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The battle join, and, in a moment's flight,

Death, or a joyful conqueft ends the fight. FRANCIS.

The queftion concerning the merit of the day is

foon decided, and \ve are not condemned to toil

through half a folio, to be convinced that the writerO *

has broke his prom-ife.
It is one among many reafons for which I pur-

pofe to endeavour the entertainment of my country-
men by a (hort efiay en Tuefday and Saturday, that

I hope not much to tire thofe whom I (hall not hap-

pen to pleafe ;
and if I am not commended for the

beauty of my works, to be at leait pardoned for

their brevity. But whether my expectations are

moll fixed on pardon or praife, I think it not ne-

ceiT.:ry to difcover
-,

for having accurately weighed
the reafons for arrogance and fubmiflion, I find them
fo nearly equiponderant, that my impatience to

try the event of my firft performance will not fufTrr

me to attend any longer the trepidations cf the

balance.

There are, indeed, many conveniencies almoft

peculiar to this method of publication, which may
naturally flatter the author, whether he be confident

or timorous. The man to wham the extent o his

knowledge, or the fprightlinefs of his imagination
has, in his own opinion, already fecured the praifes
of the world, willingly takes that way of difplay-

ing his abilities which will fooneft give him an op-

portunity of hearing the voice of fame ; it heightens
his alacrity to think in how many places he mall
hear what he is now writing, read with extafies

to-morrow. He will often pleafe himfelf with

reflecting, that the author of a large treatife muft

proceed with anxiety, left, before the completion of
his \vork> the attention of the publick may have

B 3 changed
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changed its objet ; but that he who is confined

to no fingle topick, may follow the national tulle

through all its variations, and catch the Aurn popu-

lar'tS) die gale of favour, from what point foever it

{hall blow.

Nor is the profpeft lefs likely to eafe the doubts

of the cautious, and the terrours of the fearful,

for to fuch the fhortnefs of every fingle pap-r is a

powerful encouragement, lie that queitions his

abilities to arrange the diffimilar parts of an extcn-

(ive plan, or fears to be loft in a complicated fyl-

tcm, may yet hope to adjuft a few pages without

perplexity , and if, when he turns over the repofi-
tories of his memory, he finds his collection too

tmall for a volume, lie may yet have enough to

furniih out an elTay. He that would fear to lay
out too much time upon an experiment of which
he knows not the event, perfuades himfelf that a

'few days will fhew him what he is to expeft from
his learning and his genius. If he thinks his own
judgment not fufhciently enlightened, he may, by
attending the remarks which every paper will pro-

duce, rectify his opinions. If he mould with too

JitrJ premeditation encumber himfelf by an un-

wieldy fubjet, he can quit it without confefling his

ignorance, and pafs to other topicks lefs dangerous,
or more tractable. And if he finds, with all his

induftry, and all his artifices, that he cannot deferve

regard, or cannot attain it, he may let the defignt-

fall at once, and, without injury to others or him-

felf, retire to amufements of greater pleafure, or to,

ftudies of better profpeft.
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NUMB. 2. SATURDAY, March 24> 1750.

Stare loco nffcit, pfrcnat vtftigia mille

Ante fugdm, akftntemque ferit gravis uugula campum.
STATII-S.

'i'h' impatient courfcr pants in every vein,

And pawing feems to heat the diftant phiin;

Hills, vales, and floods, appear already cjoll,

And ere he ilarts, a thoufand (leps are loll. Pop*.

THAT
the mind of man is never fatisfied with

the objects immediately before it, but is

always breaking away from the prefent moment,
and lofing itfelf in fchemes of future felicity ; and

that we forget the proper ufe of the time now in

our power, to provide for the enjoyment of that

which, perhaps, may never be granted us, has been

frequently remarked ; and as this practice is a com-
modious fubjeft of raillery to the gay, and of

declamation to the ferious, it has been ridiculed,

with all the pleafantry of wit, and exaggerated with

all the amplifications of rhetorick. Every inftance,

by which its abfurdity might appear moft fla-

grant, has been ftudioufly co-Hefted ; it has been
marked with every epithet of contempt, and all

the tropes and figures have been called forth

againft it.

Cenfure is willingly indulged, becaufe it always
implies fome fuperiority : men pleafe themfelves

with imagining that they have made a deeper
fearch, or wider furvey, than others, and detected

faults and follies which efcape vulgar obfervation.

And the pleafure of wantoning in common topicks
is fo tempting to a writer, that he cannot eafily

refign it ; a train of fentiments generally received

enables him to fhine without labour, and to con-

B 4 quer
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quer without a contcft. It is fo enfy to laugh ar the

folly of him who lives only in idea, reiufes imme-
diate eafe for diftant plcafures, and, iriftcad of enjoy-

ing the bleffings of life, lets life glide away in pre-

parations to enjoy them ; it affords fuch opportuni-
ties of triumphant exultation, to exemplify the

uncertainty of the human itate, to roufe mortals

from their dream, and inform them of the filent

celerity of time, that we may believe authors will-

ing rather to tranfmit than examine fo advantageous
a principle, and more inclined to purfue a track fo

fmooth and fo flowery, than attentively to confider

whether it leads to truth.

This quality of looking forward into futurity
feems the unavoidable condition of a being, whofe
motions are gradual, and whofe life is progrefiive :

as his powers arc limited, he mull uie means for ths

attainment of his ends, and intend firft what he per-
forms laft ; as by continual advances from his firft

(lage of exiftence, he is perpetually. varying the

horizon of his profpets, he muft always difcover

new motives of action, new excitements of fearj

and allurements of defire.

The end therefore which at prefent calls forth our

efforts, will be found, when it is once gained, to be

only one of the means to fome remoter end. The
natural flights of the human mind are not from

pleafure to pleafure, but from hope to hope.
He that directs his fteps to a certain point, muft

frequently turn his eyes to that place which he

fliives to reach i he that undergoes the fatigue of

labour, muft folace his wearinefs with the contem-

plation of its reward. In agriculture, one of the

moft fimple and
neceflary employments, no man

turns up the ground but becaufc lie thinks of the

harvcfl,
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Jiarveft, that harveft which blights may intercept,

which inundations mayfweep away, or which deatk

or calamity may hinder him from reaping.
Yet as few maxims are widely received or long

retained but for fome conformity with truth and

nature, it muft be confefled, that this caution againft

keeping our view ioo intent upon remote advan-

tages is not without its propriety or ufefulnefs,

though it may have been recited with too much

levity, or enforced with too little diftinHon : for,

not to fpeak of that vehemence of defire which

prefles through right and wrong to its gratification,

or that anxious inquietude which is juitly charge-
able with diftruft of heaven, fubjecls too folemn

for my prefect purpofe ; it frequently happens that,

by indulging early the raptures of fuccefs, we for-

get the measures neceflary to fecure it, and fuffer

the imagination to riot in the fruition of fome pof-
fible good, till the time of obtaining it has flipped

away.
There would however be few enterprifes of great

labour or hazard undertaken, if we had not the

power of magnifying the advantages which we perr
fuade ouvfelves to expeft from them. When the

knight of La Mancha gravely recounts to his com-

panion the adventures by which he is to figrutiize
himfelf in fuch a manner that he fhall be fummoned
10 the fupport of empires, folicited to accept the

heirefs of the crown which he. has preferved, have
honours and riches to fcatter about him, and an
ifland to beftow on his worthy fquire> very few

readers, amidft their mirth or pity, can deny
that they have admitted vifions of the fame kind j

though they have not, perhaps, expected events

equally ftrange, or by means equally inadequate.
B 5 When
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When we pity him, we reflect on our own difap-

pointments ; and when we laugh, ouv hearts inform

us that he is not more ridiculous than ourfelves,

except that he tells what we have only thought.
The underfttmding of a man naturally fanguine,.

may indeed be eafily vitiated by the luxurious

indulgence of hope, however rfeceflary to the pro-
duction of every thing great or excellent, as feme

plants are deftroyed by too open expofure to that

fun which gives life and beauty to the vegetable
world.

Perhaps no clafs of the human fpecies requires
more to be cautioned againft this anticipation of

happinefs, than thofe that afpire to the name of

authors. A man of lively fancy no fooner finds a

"hint moving in his mind, than he makes momenta-
neous excurfions to the prefs, and to the world, and,
with a little encouragement from flattery, puihes-
forward into future ages, and prognosticates the

honours to be paid him, when envy is extinct, ami
faction forgotten, and thofe, whom partiality now
fuffers to obfcure him, (hall have given way to the

triflers of as {hort duration as themfelves.

Thofe, who have proceeded fo far as to appeal
to the tribunal of fucceeding times, are not likely
to be cured of their infatuation ; but all endea-

vours ought to be ufed for the prevention cf a dif-

eafe, for which, when it has attained its height,,

perhaps no remedy will be found in the gardens of

philofophy, however me may boaft her phyfick
of the mind, her catharticks of vice, or lenitives-

of paflion.
I fhall, therefore, while I am yet but lightly

touched with the fymptoms of the writer's malady,.
endeavour to fortify mytelf againft the infection,

not
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not without feme weak hope, that my prefervatlves

may extend their virtue to others, whofe employ-
ment expofes them to the fame danger :

Latidis antcre tames ? Sunt aria piaaila, qux tt

*fer pure lefto poterunt recreare libello.

Is fame your paffion? Wifdom's powerful charm,

If thrice read over, fhall its force drfarm. FRANCI?,

It is the fage advice of Epi&etus, that a man
fhould accuftom himfelf often to think of what is

mod mocking and terrible, that by fuch reflections

he may be preferved from too ardent wifhes for

feeming good, and from too much deje&iou in

real evil.

There is nothing more dreadful to an author than

neglet, compared with which reproach, hatred,

and oppcfition, are names of happinefs ; yet this

word, this meaneft fate, every one who dares to

write has reafon to fear.

/ nunc, ct verfus tecum -mt^itire car.oros.

Go now, and meditate thy tuneful lays. ELriuxsTON.

It may not be unfit for him who makes a new
entrance into the lettered world, fo far to fufpect
his own powers, as to believe that lie pofftbly may
deferve negledr, ; that nature may not have qualified
him much to enlarge or embeilifli knowledge, nor

fent him forth entitled bylmiifputab-le fuperiority to*

regulate the conduct of the reil of mankind ; that,

though the world muft be granted to be yet in igno-
rance, he is not deftined to difpel the cloud, nor to

ihine out as one of the luminaries of life. For this

lufpicion, every catalogue of a library will furnifh

lufficient reafon ; as he will find it crowded with

names of men, who, though now forgotten, were

once no lefs eriterprifmg or confident than himfelf,
B 6 equally
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equally pleafed with their own productions, equally
carefled by their patrons, and flattered by their

friends.

But though it fhould happen that an author is

capable of excelling, yet his merit may pafs without

notice, huddled in the variety of things, and thrown
into the general mifcellany of life. He that endea-

vours after fame by writing, folicits the regard of

a multitude fluctuating in meafures, or immerfed
in bufmefs, without time for intellectual amufe-

ments; he appeals to judges prepoficffrd by paflions,
or corrupted by prejudices, which preclude their

approbation of any new performance. Some are

too indolent to read any thing, till its reputation is

eftablifhed ; others too envious to promote that

fame which gives them pain by its increafe. What
is new is oppofed, becaufe mod are unwilling to be

taught ; and what is known is rejected, becaufe it

is not fufficiently considered, that men more fre-

quently require to be reminded than informed.

The learned are afraid to declare their opinion

early, left they fhould put their reputation in ha-

xard , the ignorant always imagine thernfelves giv-

ing fome proof of delicacy, when they refufe to be

pleafed : and he that finds his way to reputation

through all thefe obftruftions, muft acknowledge
that he is indebted to other caufes befides his in-

duftry, his learning, or his wit.
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NUMB. 3. TUESDAY, March 27, 1750.

VIKTUS, repu!f& nefciafordid*,

Intaminatis fidget bonoribus,

Necfumtt ant fonit fecures

Arlih io popnlaris aurx. Ho R ,

Undifappointed in defigns,

With- native honours virtue (nines;

Nor takes up pow'r, nor lays it down,
As giddy rabbles fmile or frown. EIPHINSTOV.

'TPHE taflc of an author is, either to teach what
*-

is not known, or to recommend known truths

by his manner of adorning them ; either to let new

light in upon the mind, and open new fcenes to the

profpe6l, or to vary the drefs and fituation of com-
mon objels, fo as to give them frefh grace and
more powerful attractions, to fpread fuch flowers

over the regions through which the intellect has

already made its progrefs, as may tempt it to

return, and take a fecond view of things haftily

pafled over or negligently regarded.
Either of thefe labours is very difficult, becaufe

that they may not be fruitlefs, men muft not only
be perfuaded of their errors, but reconciled to their

guide ; they muft not only confefs their ignorance,

but, what is ftill lefs pleafing, muft allow that he

from whom they are to learn is more knowing
than themfelves.

It might be imagined that fuch an employment
was in itfelf fuiBciemly irkfomeand hazardous; that

none would be found fo malevolent as wantonly to

add weight to the ftone of Sifyphus ; and that few
endeavourswould be ufed toobfttujSt thofe advances

to reputation, which muft be made at fuch an ex-

pc-nce of time and thought^ with fo great hazard
in
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in the mifcarriage, and with fo little advantage from
the fuccefs.

Yet there is a certain race of men, that either

imagine it their duty, or make it their amufement,to
hinder the reception of every work of learning or

genius,whoftand as centinelsin the avenuesof fame,
and value themfelves upon giving IGNORANCE and
ENVY the firft notice of a prey.
To thefe men, who diftinguim themfelves by the

appellation of CRITICKS, it is neceflary for a new
author to find fome. means of recommendation. It

is probable, that the moft malignant of theie per-
fecutors might be fomewhat foftened, and prevailed

on, for a fliort time, to remit their fury. Having
for this purpofe confidered many expedients, I

find in the records of ancient times, that AR-
GUS was lulled by mufic, and CERBERUS quieted
with a fop ; and am, therefore, inclined to be-

lieve that modern criticks, who, if they have not

the eyes, have the watchfulnefs of ARGUS, and
can bark as loud as CERBERUS, though, perhaps,

they cannot bite with equal force, might be fub-

dued by methods of the fame kind. I have heard

how fome have been pacified with claret and a fup-

per, and others laid afleep with the foft notes of

flattery.

Though the nature ofmy undertaking gives me
fufficient reafon to dread the united attacks of this

virulent generation, yet I have not hitherto per-
fuaded myfelf to take any meafures for flight or

treaty. For I arn in doubt whether they can act

againft me by lawful authority, and fufpect that

they have prefumed upon a forged commiflion,
ftiled themfelves the minifters of CRITICISM,

without
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without any authentic evidence of delegation, and

uttered their own determinations as the decrees of

a higher judicature.

CRITICISM, from whom they derive their claim

to decide the fate of writers, was the eldeft daughter
of LABOUR and of TRUTH: fhe was, at her birth,

committed to the care of JUSTICE, and brought

up by her in the palace of WISDOM. Being foon

diftinguifhed by the celeftials, for her uncommon

qualities, (he was appointed the governefs of FAN-

CY, and impowered to beat time to the chorus of

the MUSES, when they fung before the throne of

JUPITER.
When the MUSES condefcended to vifit this

lower world, they came accompanied by CRITI-

CISM, to whom, upon her defcent from her native

regions, JUSTICE gave a fceptre, to be carried aloft

in her right hand, one end of which was tinctured

with ambrofra,and inwreathed with a golden foliage
of amaranths and bays-, the other end was incircled

with Cyprus and poppies, and dipped in the waters

of oblivion. In her left hand, fhe bore an unextin-

guifhable torch, manufactured by LABOUR, and

lighted by TRUTH, of which it was the particular

quality immediately to fhew every thing in its true

form, however it mightbe difguifedto common eyes^
Whatever ART could complicate, or FOLLY could

confound, was, upon the firft gleam of the torch of

TRUTH, exhibited in its diftincl parts and original

iimplicity ; it darted through the labyrinths of fo-

philtry, and {hewed at once all the abfurdities to

which they ferved for refuge; it pierced through the

robes, which rhetorick often fold to-falfehood, and
detected the difproportion of parts, which artificial

veils had been contrived to cover.

Thus
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Thus furnifhed for the execution of her office,

CRITICISM came down to furvey the performances
of thofe who profefled themfelves the votaries of the

MUSES. Whatever was brought before her, flie

beheld by the fteady light of the torch of TRUTH,
and when her examination had convinced her, that

the laws of juft writing had been obferved, flie

touched it with the amaranthine end of the fceptre,
and configned it over to immortality.

But it more frequently happened, that in the

works, which required her infpeclion, there was
fome impoilure attempted j that falfe colours were

laborioufly laid 5 that fome fecTet inequality was
found between the words and fentiments, or fome
diffimilitude of the ideas and the original objects ;

that incongruities were linked together, or that fome

parts were of no ufe but to enlarge the appearance
of the whole, without contributing to its beauty,,

folidity, or ufefulnefs.

Wherever fuch difcoveries were made, and they
were made whenever thefe faults were committed,
CRITICISM refufed the touch which conferred the

fanction of immortality, and, when the errors were

frequent and grofs.reverfed the fceptre,and let drops
of lethe diftilfrom the poppies and cyprefs, a fatal

mildew, which immediately began to waite the

work away, till it was at laft totally deftroyed.
There were fome compofitions brought to the

teft, in which, when the ftrongeft light was thrown

upon them, their beauties and faults appeared fo

equally mingled, that CRITICISM ftood with her

fceptre poifed in her hand, in doubt whether to fhed

lethe, or ambrofia, upon them. Thefe at laft in-

creafed to fo great a number, that fhe was weary
of attending fuch doubtful claims, and, for fear of

ufmg
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ufing improperly the fceptre of JUSTICE, referred

the caufe to be confidered by TIME.
The proceedings of TIMC, though very dilatory,

were, fome few Caprices excepted, conformable to

juflice: and many who thought themfelves fecure

by a fliort forbearance, have funk under his fcythe,
as they were polling down with their volumes in

triumph to futurity. It was obfervable that fome
were deftroyed by little and little, and others crufhed

for ever by a fingle blow.

CRITICISM having long kept her eye fixed ftea-

dily upon TIME, was at lait fo well fatisfied with

his conduct, that ihe withdrew from the earth with

her patronefs ASTREA, and left PREJUDICE and
FALSE TASTE to ravage at large as the aflbciates

of FRAUEX and MISCHIEF; contenting herfelf

thenceforth to flied her influence from afar upon
fome feledl: minds, fitted for its reception by learn-

ing and by virtue.

Before her departure fhe broke her fceptre, of

which the fhivers, that formed the ambrofial end,
were caught up by FLATTERY, and thofe that had
been infected with the waters ofLETHE were, with

equal hafte, feized by MALEVOLENCE. The fol-

lowers of FLATTERY, to whom fhe diftributed her

part of the fceptre, neither had nor defired light, but

touched indifcriminately whatever POWER or IN-

TERES r happened to exhibit. The companions of

MALEVOLENCE were fupplied by the FURIES
with a torch, which had this quality peculiar to in-

fernal luftre, that its light fell only upon faults.

No light, but rather durknefs vifible

Serv'd only to difcover fights of woe.

With thefe fragments of authority, the flaves of

FLATTERY and MALEVOLENCE marched out, at

the
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the command of their miftrefTes, to confer immor-

tality, or condemn to oblivion. But the fceptre had

now loft its power; and TIME pafles hisfentence

atleifure,without any regard to theirdeterminations.

NUMB. 4. SATURDAY, March 31, 1750.

Sitnttl etjitatnda et idonea cticere Vitx. Hon.

And join both profit and delight in one. CREECH.

'"THE works of ficlion, with which the pre-
* fent generation feems more particularly de-

lighted, are fuch as exhibit life in its true Hate,

diverfified only by accidents that daily happen in

the world, and influenced by paflions and qualities

which are really to be found in converfmg with

mankind.
This kind of writing may be termed not impro-

perly the comedy of romance, and is to be con-

dueled nearly by the rules of comic poetry. Its

province is to bring about natural events by eafy

means, and to keep up curiofity without the help of

wonder : it is therefore precluded from the machines

and expedients of the heroic romance, and can

neither employ giants to fnatch away a lady from

the nuptial rites, nor knights to bring her back from

captivity, it can neither bewilder its perfonages in

deferts, nor lodge them in imaginary caftles.

I remember a remark made by Scaliger upon
Pontanus, that all his writings are filled with the

fame images; and that if you take from him his

lilies and his rofes, his fatyrs and his dryads, he

will have nothing left that can be called poetry. In

like mahner, almolt a!l the fi&ions of the lait age
will
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will vanifli, if you deprive them of a hermit and a

wood, a battle and a mipwreck.

Why this wild ft rain of imagination found recep-
tion fo long in polite and learned ages, it is not eafy
to conceive ;

but we cannot wonder that while

readers could be procured, the authors were willing
to continue it; for when a man had by practice

gained fome fluency of language, he had no further

care than to retire to his clofet, let loofe his inven-

tion, and heat his mind with incredibilities; a book
was thus producedwithout fear of criticifm,without
the toil of ftudy, without knowledge of nature, .or

acquaintance with life.

The taflc of our prefent writers is very different;

it requires, together with that learning which is to

be gained from books, that experience which can

never be attained by folitary diligence, but muft
arife from general converfe and accurate obferva-

tion of the living world. Their performances
have, as Horace exprefles it, plus oneris quantum
vema minus, little indulgence, and therefore more

difficulty. They are engaged in portraits of which

every one knows the original, and can detect any
deviation from exalnefs of refemblance. Other

writings are fafe, except from the malice of learn-

ing, but thefe are in danger from every common
reader; as the flipper ill executed was cenfured by
a fhoemaker who happened to flop in his way at

the Venus of Apelles.
But the fear of not being approved as juft co-

piers of human manners, is not the mod import-
ant concern that an author of this fort ought to-

have before him. Thefe books are written chiefly
to the young, the

ignorant, and the idle, to whom
they
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they ferve as lectures of conduct, and introductions

into life. They are the entertainment of minds un-

furnifhed with ideas, and therefore eafilyfufccptible
of iinprefficns; not fixed by principles, and there-

fore eafily following the current of fancy; nut in-

formed by experience, and confequently open to

every falfe fuggeUion and partial account.

That the higheft degree of reverence mould be

paid to youth, and that nothing indecent mould be

fuffered to approach their eyes or ears ;
are precepts

extorted by fenfe and virtue from an ancient writer,

by no means eminent for chaflity of thought.
The fame kind, though not the fame degree of cau-

tion, is required in every thing which is laid before

them, to fecure them from unjuft prejudices, pe -

verfe opinions, and incongruous combinations of

images.
In the romances formerly written, every tranf-

aftion and fentiment was fo remote from all that

paries among men, that the reader was in very
little danger of making any applications to himfelf;
the virtues and crimes were equally beyond his

fphere of activity ; ad he amufed himfelf with

heroes and with traitors, deliverers and perfccutors,
as with beings of another fpecies, whofe actions

were regulated upon motives of their own, and who
had neither faults nor excellencies in common with

himfelf.

But when an adventurer is levelled with the reft

of the world, and ats in fuch fcenes of the uni-

verfal drama, as may be the lot of any other man ;

young fpetators fix their eyes upon him with

clofer attention, and hope, by obferving his be-

haviour and fuccels, to regulate their own practices,

when they fhall be engaged in the like part.
For
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For this reafon thefe familiar hiftories may per-

haps be made of greater ufe than the folemnities

of profefled morality, and convey the knowledge of

vice and virtue with more efficacy than axioms and

definitions. But if the power of example is fo great
as to take pofTeflion of the memory by a kind of

violence, and produce effects almoit without the

intervention of the will, care ought to be taken, that,

when the choice is unreftrained, the beft examples

only fliould be exhibited; and that which is likely
to operate fo ftrongly, (hould not be mifchievous

or uncertain in its effects.

The chief advantage which thefe fictions have

over real life is, that their authors are at liberty,

though not to invent, yet to felecl objefts, and to

cull from the mafs of mankind, thofe individuals

upon which the attention ought moft to be em-

ployed ; as a diamond, though it cannot be made,

may be polifhed by art, and placed in fuch a fitu-

ation, as to difplay that luftre which before was
buried among common ftones.

It is juftly confidered as the greateft excellency of

art, to imitate nature-, but it is neceflary to diftin-

guifii thofe parts of nature, which are nroft proper
for imitation : greater care is ftiil required in repre-

fenting life, which is fo ofiten difcoloured by paflion,
or deformed by wickednefs. If the world be pro-

mifcuoufly defcribed, I cannot fee of what ufe it can
be to read the account : or why it may not be as

fafe to turn the eye immediately upon mankind as

upon a mirrour which (hews all that prefents itfelf

without difcrimination.

It is therefore not a fufficient -vindication of a

a character, that it is drawn as it appears, for many
chara&ers ought never to be drawn

;
nor of a nar-

rative,
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rative, that the train of events is agreeable to ob-

fervation and experience, for that observation which
is called knowledge of the world will be found
much more frequently to make men cunning than

good. The purpofe of thefe writings is furely not

only to fhew mankind, but to provide that they

may be feen hereafter with lefs hazard ; to teach

the means of avoiding the fnares which ;ire laid by
TREACHERY for INNOCENCE, without infufing

any wi(h for that fuperiority with which the be-

trayer flatters his vanity, to give the power of coun-

teracting fraud, without the temptation to pratife
it; to initiate youth by mock encounters in the art

of necefiary defence, and to encreafe prudence
without impairing virtue.

Many writers, for the fake of following nature,
fo mingle good and bad qualities in their principal

perfonages, that they are both equally confpicuous;
and as we accompany them through their adven-

tures with delight, and are led by degrees to intereil

ourfelves in their favour, we lofe the abhorrence of

their faults, becaufe they do not hinder our plea-

fure, or, perhaps, regard them with fome kindnefs

for being united with fo much merit.

There have been men indeed fplendidly wicked,
whofe endowments threw a brightness on their

crimes, and v/hcm fcarce any villany made per-

fectly deteftable,becaufe they never could bewholly
diveiled of their excellencies: but inch have been in

all ages the great corruptcrs of the world, and their

refemblance ought no more to be preferved, than

the art of murdering without pain.
Some have advanced, without due attention to

the confcquences of this notion, that certain vir-

tues have their correfpondent faults, and therefore

that
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that to exhibit either apart 5s to deviate from pro-

bability. Thus men are obferved by Swift to be
"

grateful in the fame degree as they are refent-
" ful." This principle, with others of the fame

kind, fuppofes man to al from a brute impulfe,
and purfue a certain degree of inclination, without

any choice of the object ; for, otherwife, though
it fhould be allowed that gratitude and refentment

arife from the fame conftitution of the paflions,

it follows not that they will be equally indulged
when reafon is ccnfulted; yet unlefs that confe-

quence be admitted, this fagacious maxim becomes
an empty found,without any relation to practice or

to life.

Nor is it evident, that even the firft motions to

thefe effd&s are always in the fame proportion. For

pride, which produces quicknefs of refentment, will

ob(lrut gratitude, by unwillingnefs to admit that

inferiority which obligation implies; and it is very

unlikely, that he who cannot think he receives a

favour, will acknowledge or repay it.

It is of the utmoft importance to mankind, that

pofitions of this tendency fhould be laid open and

confuted ; for while men confider good and evil

as fpringing from the fame root, they will fpare the

one for the fake of the other, and in judging, if not

of others at lead of themfelves, will be apt to efti-

mate their virtues by their vices. To this fatal

rror all thofe will contribute, who confound the

colours of right and wrong, and, inftead of helping
to fettle their boundaries, mix them with fo much
art, that no common mind is able to difunite them.

In narratives, where hiftorical veracity has no

place, I cannot difcovcr why there mould not be

exhibited the moft perfect idea of virtue ;
of \irtue

I not
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rot angelical, nor above probability, for what we
cannot credit we {hall never imitate, but the higheft
and pureft that humanity can reach, which exer-

cifed in fuch trials as the various revolutions of

things flrall bring upon it, may, by conquering
fome calamities, and enduring others, teach us

what we may hope, and what we can perform.

Vice, for vice is neceflary to be (hewn, fliould al-

ways difguftj nor fhould the graces of gaiety, or

the dignity of courage, be fo united with it, as

to reconcile it to the mind. Wherever it appears,
it fhould raife hatred by the malignity of its prac-

tices, and contempt by the meannefs of its ftra-

tagems : for while it is fupported by either parts
or fpirit, it will be feldom heartily abhorred. The
Roman tyrant was content to be hated, if he was
but feared; and there are thoufands of the readers

of romances willing to be thought wr

icked, if they

may be allowed to be wr its. It is therefore to be

fteadily inculcated, that virtue is the higheft proof
of underftanding, and the only folid bafis of great-

nefs; and that vice is the natural confequence of

narrow thoughts; that it begins in raiilake, and

ends in ignominy.
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NUMB. 5. TUESDAY, April 3, 1750.

Et nunc cmnh agcr, nunc omnis partttrlt arbos.

Nxncfrondent fifox, r.ttnc formofijjlmus minus. VIRG.

Nowev'ry field, now ev'ry tree is green;

Now genia! nature's faireft face is feen. ELPHINSTON.

man is fufficiently difcontented with
*' fome circumftances of his prefent ftate, to

fuffer his imagination to range more or lefs in queft
of future happinefs, and to fix upon fome point
of time, in which, by the removal of the incon-

venience which now perplexes him, or acquifition
of the

'

advantage which he at prefent wants,
he fhall find the condition of his life very much
improved.
When this time, which is too often expected

with great impatience, at laft arrives, it generally
comes without the blefling for which it was
ckfired ; but we iblace ourfelves with fome new

profpect, and prefs forward again with equal

cagernefs.
It is lucky for a man, in whom this temper pre-

vails, when he turns his hopes upon things wholly
out of his own power ; fince he forbears then to

precipitate his affairs, for the fake of the great
event that is to complete his felicity, and waits for

the blifsful hour with lefs negleft of the meafures

necefiary to be taken in the mean time.

I have long known a perfon of this temper, who
indulged his dream of happinefs with lefs hurt to

himfelf than fuch chimerical wifhes commonly pro-
duce, and adjufted his fcheme with fuch addrefs,
that his hopes were in full bloom three parts of the

year, and in the other part never wholly blafted,

VOL. i. c Many,
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Many, perhaps, would be defirous of Ironing by
what means he procured to himfelf fuch a cheap
and lading fatisfacUon. It was gained by a conftant

practice of referring the removal of all his uneafi-

nefs to the coming of the next fpring ; if his health

was impaired, the fpring would reftore it
;

if what
he wanted was at a high price, it would fall its

value in the fpring.
The fpring indeed did often come without any

of thefe effects, but he was always certain that the

next would be more propitious; nor was ever con-

vinced, that the prefent fpring would fail him
before the middle of fummer; for he always talked

of the fpring as coming till it was paft, and when
it was once paft, every one agreed with him that

it was coming.

By long converfe with this man, I am, perhaps,

brought to feel immoderate pleafure in the contem-

plation of this delightful feafon ; but I have the

Satisfaction of finding many, whom it can be no
fhame to refemble, infec~led with the fame enthu-

fiafm j for there is, I believe, fcarce any poet of

eminence, who has not left fome teftimony of his

fondnefs for the flowers, the zephyrs, and the

warblers of the fpring. Nor has the moft luxuriant

imagination been able to defcribe the ferenity and

happinefs of the golden age, otherwife than by

giving a perpetual fpring, as the higheft reward

of uncorrupted innocence.

There is, indeed,fomethmg inexpre-flibly pleafmg
in the annual renovation of the world, and the new

difplay of the treafures of nature. The cold and

darknefs of winter, with the naked deformity of

every objeft on which we turn our eyes, make us

rejoice at the fucceeding feufon, as well for what
we
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\ve have efcaped, as for what we may enjoy ;

and every budding flower, which a warm fituation

brings early to our view, is confidered by us as a

meflenger to notify the approach of more joyous

days.
The STRING affords to a mind, fo free from the

difturbance of cares or paffions as to be vacant to

calm amufements, almoft every thing that our pre-
fent flate makes us capable of enjoying. The va-

riegated verdure of the fields and woods, the

fuccefllon of grateful odours, the voice of pleafure

pouring out its notes on every fide, with the
gl.ict-

nefs apparently conceived by every animal, from the

growth of his food, and the clemency of the wea-

ther, throw over the whole earth an air of gaiety

fignificantly exprefled by the fmile of nature.

Yet there are men to whom thefe fcenes are able

to give no delight, and who hurry away from all

the varieties of rural beauty, to lofe their hours

and divert their thoughts by cards, or aflemblies,
a tavern dinner, or the prattle of" the day.

It may be laid down as a pofttion which will fel-

dom deceive, that when a man cannot bear his own

company there is fomething wrong. He muft fly

from himfelf, either becaufe he feels tedioufnefs

in life from the equipoife of an empty mind,which,

having no tendency to one motion more than ano-

ther but as it is impelled by fome external power,
muft always have recourfe to foreign objedls ; <or

lie muft be afraid of the intrufion of fome uu-

pleafmg ideas, and, perhaps, is ftruggling toefcape
from the remembrance of a lots, the fear of a

calamity, or fome other thought of greater horror,

Thole whom fovrow incapacitates to enjoy the

p-e.ifures of contemplation, may properly apply
C 2 to
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to fuch dlverfions, provided they are innocent, as

lay ftrong hold on the attention ; and thofe, whom
fear of any future affliction chains down to mifery,
muft endeavour to obviate the danger.

My confiderations (hall, on this occafion, be

turned on fuch as are burdenfome to themfelves

merely becaufe they want fubjects lor reflection,

and to whom the volume of nature is thrown open,
without affordiug them pleafure or inftructiou,

becaufe they never learned to rend the characters.

A French author has advanced this feeming

paradox, that veryftiv men knoiv hoiv to take a ivalk;

and, indeed, it is true, that few know how to take

a walk with a profpect of any other pleafure, than

the fame company would have afforded them at

home.
There are animals that borrow their colour from

the neighbouring body, and confequently vary their

hue as they happen to change their place. In like

manner it ought to be the endeavour of every
man to derive his reflections from the objects about

him; for it is to no purpofe that he alters his

pofition, if his attention continues fixed to the

fame point. The mind fhould be ke.pt open to the

accefs of every new idea, and fo far difengaged
fron the predominance of particular thoughts
as eafily to accomodate itfelf to occafional en-

tertainment.

A man that has formed this habit of turning

every new object to his entertainment, finds in the

productions of nature an inexhauftible flock of

materials upon which he can employ himfelf,

without any temptations to envy or malevolence ;

faults, perhaps, feldom totally avoided by thofe,

-.whofe judgment is much exercifed upon the works
of
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of art. He has always a certain profpe& of difco-

vering new reafons for adoring the fovereign Au-
thor of the univerfe, and probable hopes of making
feme difcovery of benefit to others, or of profit to

himfelf. There is no doubt but many vegetables
and animals have qualities that might be of great

ufe, to the knowledge of which there is not

required much force of penetration or fatigue of

fludy, but only frequent experiments and clofe

attention. What is faid by the chemifts of their

darling mercury, is, perhaps, true of every body
through the whole creation, that, if a thoufand-

lives fhould be fpent upon it, all its properties
would not be found out.

Mankind muft neceflarily be diverfified by vari-

ous taftes, fince life affords and requires fuch mul-

tiplicity of employments, and a nation of naturalifts

is neither to be hoped or defired; but it is furely
not improper to point out a frcfh amufcment to

thofe who languifh in health, and repine in plenty,
for want of fome fource of diverfion that may be
lefs eafily exhauited, and to inform the multitudes
of both fexes, who are burthened with every new

day, that there are' many fhews which they' have
not feen.

He that enlarges his curiofity after the works of

nature, demonitrably multiplies the inlets-to hap-
pinefs j and, therefore, the younger part of my
readers, to whom I dedicate this- vernal fpecula-
tion, rnuft txcufe me for calling upon them, to

make uft at once of the fprmg of the yrar, and the

fpring of life ; to acquire, while their minds may
be yet imp died with new images, a Icve of inno-

pleafures, and an ardour for ufVfu 1 know-

ledge; and, to remember, that a blighted fp %
c 3 makes
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makes a barren year, and that the vernal flowers,
however beautiful and gay, are only intended by
nature as preparatives to autumnal fruits.

NUMB, 6. SATURDAY, April'7, 1750.

StrcKun nos exrrcct inertia, ttavibtu atque

tduadrigis pelim.'is bene vivcre : quod pelts, kift;

i'.ji Ulubris, animusfi te nctt deficit Xfuus, HOR,

Active in indolence abroad we roam

In queft of happincfs, which dwells at home ;

"With vain pursuits fatigu'd, at length you'll find,

No place excludes it from an equal mind. EI.PHINSTON.

*TpHAT man fhould never fufflr his happinefs
* to depend upon external circumftances, is

one of the chief precepts of the Stoical philofophy;
a precept, indeed, which that lofty fel has ex-

tended beyond the condition of human life, and in

which fome of them feem to have comprifed an

utter exclufion of all corporal pain and pleafure
from the regard or attention of a wife man.

Such (apientia infuniens^ as Horace calls the doc-

trine of another fe61:, fuch extravagance of philofo-

phy,j:an want neither authority nor argument for

its confutation ; it is overthrown by the experience
of every hour, and the powers of nature rife up
againft it. But we may very properly enquire,
how near to this exalted ftate it is in our power to

approach, how far we can exempt ourfclves from

outward influences, and fecure to our minds a (late

of tranquillity : for, though the boaft of abfolute

independence is ridiculous and vain, yet a mean

flexibility to every impulfe,and a patient fubmiflion

to
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to the tyranny of cafual troubles, is below the

dignity of that mind, which, however depraved
or weakened, boafts its derivation from a celeftial

original, and hopes for an union with infinite

goodnefs and unvariable felicity.

. Ni vitiis pejora /ovens

Profrium deferat orttim.

Unlefs the foul, to vice a thralJ,

Defert her own original*

The ncceflity of erecting ourfelves tofome degree?

t)f intellectual dignity, and of preferving refources

of pleafure, which may not be wholly at the mercy
of accident, is never more apparent than when we
turn our eyes upon thofe whom fortune has let

k>ofe to their own conduct ; who not being chained

down by their condition to a regular and ftated

allotment of their hours, are obliged to find them-
felves bufinefs or diverfion, and having nothing
within that can entertain or employ them, are

compelled to try all the arts of deftroying time.

The numberlefs expedients pradtifed bythis clafs

of mortals to alleviate the burthen of life, are not

lefs (hameful, nor, perhaps, much lefs pitiable, than

thofe to which a trader on the edge of bankruptcy
is reduced. I have feen melancholy overfpread a

whole family at the difappointment of a party for

cards ; and when, after the propofal of a thoufand

fchemes, and the difpatch of the footmen upon a
hundred meflages, they have fubmitted, with

gloomy refignation, to the misfortune of pafling
one evening in convorfation with each other, on
a fudden, fuch are the revolutions of the world,
an unexpected vifitor has brought them relief,

acceptable as provifion to a ftarving city, and
enabled them to hold out till the next day.

c 4 The
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The general remedy of thofe, who are uneafy
without knowing the caufe, is change of place ; they
are willing to imagine that their pnin is the

confequence of fame local inconvenience, and
endeavour to fry from it, as children from their

fliadows; always hoping for fome move fatisfaftory

delight from every new i'cene, and always return-

ing home with disappointment and complaints.
Who can lookupon this kind of infatuation,with-

out reflectingon thofe that fuffer under the dreadful

fymptom of canine madnefs, termed by phyficiana
the dread of water ! Thefe mifcrablc wretches, un-
able to drink, though burning with third, are

fometimes known to try various contortions, or

inclinations of the body, flattering themfelves that

they can fwallow in one pofture that liquor, which

they find in another to repel their lips.

Yet fuch folly is not peculiar to the thoughtlefa
or ignorant, but fometimes feizes thofe minds which
feem moft exempted from it, by the variety of at-

tainments, quicknefs of penetration, or feverity of

judgment ; and, indeed, the pride of wit and

knowledge is often mortified by finding that they
confer no fecurityagainft the common errors, which
miflead the weakeft and meanefl of mankind.

Thefe reflections arofe in my mind upon the re-

membrance of a paflage in Cowley's preface to his

poems, where, however exalted by genius, and

enlarged by ftudy, he informs us of a fcheme of

happinefs to which the imagination of a girl upon
the lofs of her firft lover, could have fcarcely

given way ; but which he feems to have indulged;

till he had totally forgotten its abfurdity, and

would probably have put in execution, had lie

been hindered only by his rcafou.

My
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* My defire,' fays he,
f has been for fome years

c
paft, though the execution has been accidentally

'
diverted, and does dill vehemently continue, to

* retire myfelf to fome of our American plant-
'
ations, not to feek for gold, or enrich myfelf with

* the traffic of thofe parts, which is the end of
f mofl men that travel thither ; but to forfake this

' world for ever, with all the vanities and vexations
* of it, and to bury myfelf there in fome obfcure
*
retreat, but not without the confolation of letters

* and philofophy.'
Such was the chimerical provifion which Cow-

ley had made, in his own mind, for the quiet of

his remaining life, and which he feems to recom-
mend to pofterity, fince there is no other reafon <

for difclofing it. Surely no ftronger inftance can

he given of a perfuafion that content was the inha-

bitant of particular regions, and that a man might
fet fail with a fair wind, and leave behind him all

his cares, incumbrances, and calamities.

If he travelled fo far with no other purpofe than
to bury himfelf in fome obfcure retreat

',
he might have

found, in his own country, innumerable coverts

fufficiently dark to have concealed the genius of

Gowley ; for whatever might be his opinion of the

importunity with which he might be fummoned
back into publick life, a fliort experience would
have convinced him, that privation is eafier than

acquifition, and that it would require little continu-

ance to free himfelf from the intrufion of the world.

There is pride enough in the human heart to pre-
vent much defire of acquaintance with a man, by
whom we are fure to be neglected, however his

reputation for fcicnce or virtue may excite our

curiofity or efteem j fo that the lover of retirement

c 5 needs
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needs not be afraid left the refpeft of ftrangers
fhould overwhelm him with vifits. Even thofe to

whom he has formerly been known will very pa-
ti nt.y fupport his abfence when they hare tried a

little to live without him, and found new diverfions

for thofe moments which his company contributed

to exhilarate.

It was, perhaps, ordained by providence, to

hinder us from tyrannifing over one another, that

no individual fhouid be of fuch importance, as to

caufe, by his retirement or death, any chafm in the

world. And Cowley had converfed to little pur-

pofe with mankind, if he had never remarked, how
foon the ufeful friend, the gay companion, and the

favoured lover, when once they are removed from

before the fight, give way to the fucceffion of new

objects.
The privacy, therefore, of his hermitage might

have been fafe enough from violation, though he

had chofcn it within the limits of his native ifland ;

he might have found here prefervativts againil the

yan:tt<.'S
and -vexations of the wornl, not lefs effica-

cious than thofe which the woods or fields of

America could afford him : but having once his

mind embittered with difguft, he conceived it im-

poflible to be far enough from the caufe of his un*-

cafmefs; and was pofting-away with the expedition
of n coward, who for w.mt of venturing to look be-

hind him, thinks the enemy perpetually at his heels*

When he was interrupted by company, or fa-

tigui d with bufinefs, he fo ftrongly imaged to

himfelf the happinefs of leifure and retreat, that

he determined to enjoy rhenr for the future without

interruption, and to exclude forever all thr.t could

deprive him oi his uarling fatisfa&idn. He forgot^
in
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in the vehemence of defire, that folitude and quiet
owe their pleafures to thofe miieries, which he was
fo ftudious to obviate; for fuch are the viciffitudes

of the world, through all its parts, that day and

night, labour and reft, hurry and retirement,
endear each other ; fuch are the changes th-at keep
the mind in alion ; we defire, we purfue, we
obtain, we are fatiated ; we defire fomething elfe,

and begin a new purluit.
If he had proceeded in his project, and fixed-his

habitation in the moft delightful part of the new-

world, it may be doubted, whether his diitance

from the vanities of life would have enabled him to

keep away the vexations. It is common for a man
who feels pain, to fancy that he could bear it better

in any other part. Cowley having known the trou-

bles and perplexities of a particular condition, rea-

dily perfuaded himfe f that nothing worfe was to be

found, and that every alteration would bring fomc

improvement ; he never fufpefted that the caufc of

his unhappintfs was within, that his own pafiions
were not fufficiently regulated, and that he was
harafled by his own impatience, which could never

be without fomethiiig to awaken it, would accom-

pany him over the fea, and find its way to his Ame-
rican elyfium. He would, upon the trial, have
been foon convinced, that the fountain of content
muft fpring up in the mind j and that he, who has
fo little knowledge of human nature, as to feek

happinefs by changing any thing, but his own dif~

portions, will wafte his life in fruitlefs efforts, and

multiply the griefs which he purpofes to remove*
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NUMB. 7. TUESDAT, April 10, 1750.

qui perpetuA mundum rat'mnt gttbernaj,

Tenantm cvliqucfator ! .

Disjice terrcn.t nebulas <(r fondera molts,

Atque tuofplendore mica ! fu namqtiefcrenum,
"Tu rebates tranquilla pits. Te cernere, finis,

frincipium,-v{Bor, dux, fcmita, terminus, idem. BoETHit7?

O thou whofe pow'r o'er moving worlds prefides,

Whofe voice created, and wliofe wifdom guides,

On darkling man in pure refulgence fhine,

And cheer the clouded mind with light divine.

'Tis thine alone to calm the pious breaft

With filent confidence and holy reft ;

From thee, great God, we fpring, to thee we tend,

Path, motive, guide, original, and end.

''THE love of RETIREMENT has, in all ages,
* adhered clofely to thofe minds, which have

been moft enlarged by knowledge or elevated by
genius. Thofe who enjoyed every thing generally

fuppofed to confer happinefs, have been forced to

ieek it in the fhadcs of privacy. Though they

poflefled both power and riches, and were, there-

fore, furrounded by men, who confidered it as

their chief intereft to remove from them every thing
that might offend their eafe or interrupt their

pleafure, they have foon felt the languors of

fatiety, and found themfelves unable to purfue the

race of life without frequent refpirations of

itermediate folitude.

To produce this difpofition nothing appears re-

quifite but quick fenfibility and active imagination j

for, though not devoted to virtue or fcience, the

man, whofe faculties enable him to make ready

comparifons of the prefcnt with the paft, will find

fuch a conftant recurrence of the lame pleafures
and
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and troubles, the fame expectations and difappoint-

ments, that he will gladly fnatch an hour of re-

treat, to let his thoughts expatiate at large, and

feek for that variety in his own ideas, which the

obje&s of fenfe cannot afford him.

Nor will greatnefs, or abundance, exempt him
from the importunities of this defire, fince, if he is

born to think, he cannot reftrain himfelf from a

thoufand enquiries and fpecuiations, which he muft

purfue by his own reafon, and which the fplendour
of his condition can only hinder; for thofe who are

moft exalted above dependence or controul, are yet
condemned to pay fo large a tribute of their time

to cuftom, ceremony, and popularity, that, accord-

ing to the Greek proverb, no man in the houfe is

more a Have than the mafter.

When a king afked Euclid the mathematician,
whether he could not explain his art to him in a

more compendious manner? he was anfwered, that

there was no royal way to geometry. Other things

may be feized by might, or purchased with money,
but knowledge is to be gained only by ftuciy, and

fludy to be profecuted only in retirement.

Thefe are fome of the motives which have had

power to fequtfter kings and heroes from theerowds
that foothed them with flatteries, or infpirited them
with acclamations ; but thtir efficacy feems con-

fined to the higher mind, and to operate little upon
the common clafles of mankind, to whofe concep-
tions the prefent aflemblage of things is adequate,
and wl o feldom range beyond tiiofe entertainments

and vexations, which foiicit their attention by preff-

ing on the fenfes.

But there is an univerfal reafon for fome ftated

intervals of foiitude, which the inftitutions of the

church
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church call upon me, now efpecially, to mention; a

reafon, which extends as wide as moral duty, or

the hopes of divine favour in a future (late ; and
which ought to influence all ranks of life, and all

degrees of intellect ; fince none can imagine them-
felv^s not comprehended in its obligation, but fuch

as determine to fct their Maker at defiance by ob-

flinate wickednefs, or whofe enthufialtick fecurity
of his approbation places them above external or-

dinances, and all human means of improvement.
The great talk of him, who conducts his life by

the precepts of religion, is to make the future pre-
dominate over the prefcnt, to imprcfs upon his

mind fo ftrong a fenfe of the importance of obe-

dience to the divine will, of the value of the

reward promifed to virtue, and the terrors of the

punifhment denounced againft crimes, as may
overbear all the temptations which temporal he pe
or fear can bring in his way, and enable him to b.d

equal defiance to joy and forrow, to turn away at

one time from the allurements of ambition, and

pufh forward at another againft the threats of

Calamity.
It is not without reafon that the apoftle reprefents

our prffage through this ftage of our exillence by
images drawn from the alarms and folicitude of a

military life ; for we are placed in fuch a ftate, that

almoft every thing about us confpires againft our

chief intereft. We are in danger from whatever

can get poffefiion of our thoughts ; all that can ex-

cite in us either pain or pleafure, has a tendency to

obftruct the way that leads to happinefs, and either

to turn us afide, or retard our progrefs.
Our fenfes, our appetites, and our ppffions, are

our lawful and faithful guides, in moil things that

relate
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relate folcly to this life ; and, therefore, by the

hourly necefiity of con fulling them, we gradually
fink into an implicit fubmiffion, and habitual confi-

dence. Every al of compliance with their motions

facilitates a fecond compliance, every new ftep to-

wards depravity is made with lefs reluctance than

the former, and thus the defcent to life merely fen-

fual is perpetually accelerated.

The fenfes have not only that advantage over

eonfcience, which things necefiary muft always
have over things chofen, but they have likewife a

kind of prefcription in their favour. We feared

pain much earlier than we apprehended guilt, and

were delighted with the fenfations of pleafure, be-

forewe had capacities to be charmed with thebeauty
of re&itude. To this power, thus early eftablifhed,

and inccfTmtly increasing, it muft be remembered,
that almoli every man has, in fome part of hip life,

added new ftrength by a voluntary or negligent

fubjeftion of himfelf ; for who is there that has

not inftigated his appetites by indulgence, or fuf-

fered them by an unre fitting neutrality to enlarge
their dominion, and multiply their demands ?

From the necefiity of difpoflefling the fenfitive

faculties of the influence which they muft naturally

gain by this preoccupation of the foul, arifes that

conflict between oppofite defires, in the firft endea-

vours after a religious life ; which, however enthu-

fiaftically
it may have been defcribed, or however

contemptuoufly ridiculed, will naturally be felt in

fome degree, though varied without end, by differ-

ent tempers of mind, and innumerable circum-

ftances of health or condition, greater or lefs

fervour, more or fewer temptations to relapfe.
1 1 From
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From the perpetual neceflity of confulting the

animal faculties, in our provifion for the prefent

life, arifes the difficulty of withftanding their im-

pulfes, even in cafes where they ought to be of no

weight ; for the motions of fcnfe-are inftantaneous,
its objects ftrike unfought, we are accuftomed to

follow its directions, and therefore often fubmit to

the fentence without examining the authority of

the judge.
Thus it appears, upon a philofophical eflimate,

that, fuppofing the mind, at any certain time, in

an equipoife between the pleafures of this life and

the hopes of futurity, prefent objects falling more

frequently into the fcale, would in time preponde-
rate, and that our regard for an invifible ftate would

grow every moment weaker, till at laft it would
lofe all its activity, and become abfolutely without

effea.

To prevent this dreadful event, the balance is put
into our own hands, and we have power to transfer

the weight to either fide. The motives to a life of

holinefs are infinite, not Icfs than the favour or an-

ger of Omnipotence, not lefs than eternity of hap-

pinefs or mifery. But theie can only influence our

conduct as they gain cur attention, which the bufi-

nefs, or diverfions, of the world are always calling
off by contrary attractions.

The great art therefor f. of piety, and the end for

which all the rites of religion feem to be inftituted,

is the perpetual renovation of the motives to vir-

tue, by a voluntary employment of our mind in

the contemplation of its excellence, its importance,
and its neceflity, which, in proportion as they are

more frequently am', more willingly revolved, gain
a more forcible and permanent influence, till in

15 time
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time they become the reigning ideas, the (landing

principles of action, and the teft by which every

thing propofed to the judgment is rejected or ap-

proved.
To facilitate this change of our affections, it is

necefiary that we weaken the temptations of the

world, by retiring at certain feafons from it; for its

influence arifing only from its prefence, is much
leflened when it becomes the object of folitary me-
ditation. A conftant refidence amidft noife and

pleafure inevitably obliterates the impreffions of

piety, and a frequent abftraction of ourfelves into

U ftate, where this life, like the next, operates only

upon the reafon, will reinftate religion in its jufb

authority, even without thofe irradiations from

above, the hope of which I have no intention to

withdraw from the fmcere and the diligent.
This is that conqueft of the world and of our-

felves, which has been always confidered as the

perfection of human nature ; and this is only to be
obtained by fervent prayer, fteady refolutions, and

frequent retirement from folly and vanity, from the

cares of avarice, and the joys of intemperance,
from the lulling founds of deceitful flattery, and
the tempting fight of profperous wickednefs.
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NUMB. 8. SATURDAY, Jtpril 14, 1750.

Patitorftrnas peccnndlfela volitHft-a ;

Nemfcehs infraft taciturn qui cogitat ullutr,

fatti crimcn habtt. Jvf

For he that but conceives a crime in thought,
Contracts the danger of an aftual fault. CREECK-

F the moft active and induftrious of mankind
was able, at the clofe of life, to recollect dif-

tinctly his paft moments, and diilribute them, i;i

a regular account, according to the manner in

which they have been fpent, it is fcareely to be

imagined how few would be marked out to the

mind, by any permanent or vifible effects, how
fmall a proportion his real action would bear to his

feeming poflibtlities of action, how many chafms
he would find of wide and continued vacuity, and
liow many interftitial fpaces unfilled, even in the

moft tumultuous hurries of bufinefs and the molt

eager vehemence of purfuit.
It is faid by modern philofophers, that not only

the great globes of matter are thinly fcattered

through the univerfe, but the hardeft bodies are fo

porous, that, if all matter were comprefled to per-
fect fofidity, it might be contained in a cube of a

few feet. In like manner, if all the employment of

life were crowded into the time which it really

occupied, perhaps a few weeks, days, or hours,
would be fuffident for its accomplifhment, fo far

as the mind was engaged in the performance. For
fuch is die inequality of our corporeal to our in-

tellectual faculties, that we contrive in minutes
what we execute in years, and the foul often flands

an idle fpe&ator of the labour of the hands and

expedition of the feet.

For
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For this reafon, the antient generals often found
themfelves at leifure to purfue the fludy of philo-

fophy in the camp ; and Lucan, with historical

veracity, makes Cxfar relate of himfelf, that he

noted the revolutions of the ftars in the midit of

preparations for battle.

Jlfi\//.-z tr.ter prxlia temper
.

'

Sideribus, coelique.flagis>faperi/ipie vacavl.

Amid the dorms of war, with curious eyes

I trace the planets and furvty the fkies.

That the foul always exerts her peculiar powers,
with greater or lefs force, is very probable, though
the common occafions of our prefent condition re-

quire but a fmall part of that incefTant cogitation ;

and by the natural frame of our bodies, and gene-
ral combination of the world, we are fo frequently
condemned to inactivity, that as through all our

time we are thinking, fo for a great part of our

time we can only think.

Left a power fo refllefs mould be either unprofit-

ably or hurtfully employed, and the fuperfluities of

intellect run to wafte, it is no vain fpeculation to

confider how we may govern our thoughts, reftrain

them from irregular motions, or confine them from
boundlefs diffipation.

How the underilanding is beft conducted to the

knowledge of fcience, by what fteps it is to be led

forwards in its purfuit, how it is to be cured of its

defects, and habituated to new fludies, has been the

inquiry of many acute and learned men, whofe
obfervations I (hall not either adopt or cenfure ;

my purpofe being to confider the moral discipline
of the mind, and to promote the iucreafe of virtue

rather than of learning.
This
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This inquiry feems to have been ncgle&ed for

want of remembering that all action has its origin in

the mind, and that therefore to fufer the thoughts to

be vitiated, is to poifon the fountains of morality:

Irregular defires will produce licentious practices j

what men allow themfelves to wiih they will foon

believe, and will be at laft incited to execute whut

they pleafe themfelves with contriving.
For this reafon the cafuifts of theRomifh church,

who gain, by corifefiion, great opportunities of

knowing human nature, have generally determined
that what it is a crime to do, it is a crime to think.

Since by revolving with pleafure the
facility, fafety,

or advantage of a wicked deed, a man foon begins
to find his conftancy relax, and his detcftation fof-

ten; thehappinefs of fuccefs glittering before him,
withdraws his attention from the atrocioufnefs of
the guilt, and acts are at laft confidently perpe-
trated, of which the firft conception only crept
into the mind, difguifed in pleafing complications,
and permitted rather than invited.

No man has ever been drawn to crimes by love

or jealoufy, envy or hatred, but he can tell how
eafily he might at firft have repelled the temptation,
how readily his mind would have obeyed a call to

any other object, and how weak his paflion
been after fome cafual avocation, till he has recalled

it again to his heart, and revived the viper by too

warm a fondnefs.

Such, therefore, is the importance of keeping
reafon a conftant guard over imagination, th.it we
have otherwife no fecurity for our own virtue, but

may corrupt our hearts in the molt reclufe folitude,

wit': more pernicious and tyrannical nppetit"S and

wifties than the commerce of the world will gene-

rally
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rally pi'oduce ; for we are eafily mocked by crimes

which appear at once in their full magnitude, but

the gradual growth of our own wickednefs, en-

deared by intereft, and palliated by all the artifices

of felf-deceit, gives us time to form cliftin&ions in

our own favour, and reafon by degrees fubmits to

abfurdity, as the eye is in time accommodated to

darknefs.

In this difeafe of the foul, it is of the utmoft im-

portance to apply remedies at the beginning ; and

therefore I fhall endeavour to (hew what thoughts
are to be rejected or improved, as they regard the

paft, prcfent, or future ; in hopes that fome may
be awakened to caution and vigilance, who, per-

haps, indulge themfelves in dangerous dreams, fo

much the more dangerous, becaufe, being yet only
dreams, they are concluded innocent.

The recollection of the paft is only ufeful by way
of provifion for the future ; and therefore, in re-

viewing all occurrences that fall under a religious

confideration, it is proper th-^t a man ftop at the

firft thoughts, to remark how he was led thither,

and why he continues the reflection. If he is dwell-

ing with delight upon a ftnitagem of fuccefsful

fraud, a night of licentious riot, or an intrigue of

guilty pleafure, let him fumrnon off his imagina-
tion as from an unlawful purfuit, expel thofe paf-

fages from his remembrance, of which, though he
cannot ferioufly approve them, the pleafure over-

powers the guilt, and refer them to a future hour,
when they may be confidered with greater fafety.
Such an hour wiH certainly come ; for the im-

preflions of paft pleafure are always lerTening, but
the fenfe of

guilt, which refpe&s futurity, continues

(he fame.

The
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The ferious and impartial retrofpeft of our con-

duct is indifputably neceflary to the confirmation

or recovery of virtue, and is, therefore, recom-

mended under the name of felf-examination, by
divines, as the firft act previous to repentance. It

is, indeed, of fo great ufe, that without it we mould

always be to begin life, be feduced for ever by the

fame allurements, and mifled by the fame fallacies.

Jkit in order that we may not lofe the advantage of

our experience, we muft endeavour to fee every

thing in its proper form, and excite in ourfelves

thofe fentiments which the great Author of nature

has decreed the concomitants or followers of good
or bad actions.

Mw UTTVOV jLtaXetxouriv ETT' o/^**

fffwv TJ c V.a.-ov i

.et not Jleep, fays Pythagoras, ^z// ///>w; //^ ^<rj-
////

/^cw
/6fl/? thrice reviewed the tranfaftitns of the p/ift

day. Where have I turned afide from rectitude ?

W^hat have I been doing ? What have I
left

utidonet

which I ought to have done ? Begin thusfrom thefnjl
acl) and proceed ; and in conclufr,n, at the ill which
thou haft done be troubled^ and rejoicefor the good.

Our thoughts on prcfent things being determined

by the objects before us, fall not under thofe in-

dulgences, or excurfions, which I am now con-

fidcring. But I cannot forbear, under this head,
.to caution pious and tender minds, that are dif-

lurbed by the irruptions of wicked imaginations,

aguiuft too great dejection and too anxious alarms j

for
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for thoughts are only criminal, when they are firil

chofen, and then voluntarily continued.

Evil into the mind of god or man

May come and go, fo untipprov'd, and leave

No fpot or ftain behind. MILTON.

In futurity chiefly are the fnares lodged, bywhich
the imagination is intangled. Futurity is the pro-

per abode of hope and fear, with all their train and

progeny of fubordinate apprehenfions and defires.

In futurity events and chances are yet floating at

large, without apparent connexion with their caufes,

and we therefore eafily indulge the liberty of grati-

fying ourfelves with a pleafmg choice. To pick and

cull among poflible advantages is, as the civil law
terms it, in vacuum venire, to take what belongs to

nobody, but it has this hazard in it, that we (hall

be unwilling to quit what we have feized, though
an owner fhould be found. It is eafy to think on
that which may be gained, till at laft we refolve to

gain it, and to image the happinefs of particular
conditions till we can be eafy in no other. We
ought, at leaft, to let our defires fix upon nothing
in another's power for the fake of our quiet, or in

another's poffeffion for the fake of our innocence.

When a man finds himfelf led, though by a train

of honeil fcntiments, to wifli for that to which he
has no right, he fhould ftart back as from a pitfal
covered with flowers. He that fancies he fliould

benefit the publick more in a greart ftation than the

man that fills it, will in time imagine it an al of

virtue to fupplant him ; and as oppofition readily
kindles into hatred, his eagernefs to do that good to

which he is not called, will betray him to crimes,
which in his original fcheme were never propofed.

He
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He therefore that would govern his actions bv
the laws of virtue, mud regulate his thoughts by
thofe of. reafon ; he mud keep guiit from the

recefles of his heart, and remember that the plea-
fures of fancy, and the emotions of defire, are

more dangerous as they are more hidden, fmce

they efcape the awe of obfervation, and operate

equally in every fituation, without the concurrence
of external opportunities.

NUMB. 9. TUESDAY, April 17, 1750.

Quod fis effc velis, nihilquc malls. MART.
Chufe what you are ;

no other (late prefer.

IT is juftly remarked by Horace, that howfo-
ever every man may complain occafionally of

the hardships of his condition, he is feldom willing
to change it for any other on the fame level : for

whether it be that he, who follows an employ-
ment, made choice of it at firft on account of its

fuitablenefs to his inclination ; or that when acci-

dent, or the determination of others, have placed
him in a particular flation, he, by endeavouring to

reconcile himfelf to it, gets the cuftom of viewing
it only on the faireft fide , or whether every man
thinks that clafs to which he belongs the mod illuf-

trious, merely becaufehe has honoured it with his

name ; it is certain, that, whatever be the reafon,

mod men have a very ftrong and active prejudice
in favour of their own vocation, always working
upon their minds, and influencing their behaviour.

This partiality is fufficiently vifible in every rank

cf the human fpecies j but it exerts itfelfmore fre-

quently
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quently and with greater "force among thofe who
have never Lamed to conceal their fentiments for

reafons of policy, or to model their expreffions hy
the laws of politenefs; and therefore the chief con-

tefts of wit among artificers and handicraftmen

arife from a mutual endeavour to exalt one trade

by depreciating another.

From the fame principles are derived many con-

folations to alleviate the inconveniencies to which

every calling is peculiarly expofed. A hlackfmith

was lately pleafing hirnfelf at his anvil, with

obferving that though his trade was hot and footy,
laborious and unhealthy, yet he had the honour of

living by his hammer, he got his bread like a man,
and if his fon fhould rife in the world, and keep his

coach, nobody could reproach him that his father

was a taylor.
A man, truly zealous for his fraternity, is never

fo
irrefiftibly flattered, as when fome rival calling

is mentioned with contempt. Upon this principle a

linen-draper boafted that he had got anew cullomer,
whom he could fafely truft, for lie could have no
doubt of his honefty, fince it was known, from un-

queftionable authority, that he was now filing a

bill in chancery to delay payment for the clothes

which he had worn the lalt feven years ; and he
himfelf had heard him declare, in a publick coffee-

houfe, that he looked upon the whole generation of

woollen- drapers to be Jfuch dcfpicable wretches,
that no gentleman ought to pay them.

It has been obferved that phyficians and lawyers
are no friends to religion ;

and many conjectures
have been formed to difcover the reafon of fuch a

combination between men who agree in nothing
elfe, and who feemlefs to be affected, in their own

VOL. i. D provinces,
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provinces, by religious opinions, than any other part
of the community, '['he truth is. very few of them
have thought about religion; but they have all feen

a parfon; feen him in a habit different from their

own, and therefore declared war againft him. A
young fludent from the inns of court who has often

attacked the curate of his father's parifh with fuch

arguments as his acquaintances could furnifh, and
returned to town without fuccefs, is now gone
down with a resolution to deftroy him ; for he has

learned at laft how to manage a prig \ and if he

pretends to hold him again to lyllogifm, he has a

catch in referve, which neither logic nor metaphy-
iicks can refift.

1 laugh to think how your unfhaken Cato

Will look aghaft, when unforefcen dtftruftion

Fours in upon him thus.

The malignity of foldiers and failors againft each

c'.'ncr has been often experienced at the coil of their

country ,
and perhaps, no orders of men have an

fir.mity of more acrimony, or longer continuance.

\Vl-n, upon our late fucceffes at fea, fome new re-

gtilations were concerted for eftablifhing the rank

of the naval commanders, a captain of foot very

acutely remarked, that nothing was more abfurd

than to give any honorary rewards to feamen ;

" for honour/' fays he,
"
ought only to be won

fl
by bravery, and all the world knows that in a

<{
fea-fight there is no danger, and therefore no

" evidence of courage."
But although this general defire of aggrandizing

themfelves by raifing their profeflion, betrays men
to a thoufand ridiculous and mifchievous acls of

fupplantation and detraction, yet as almoft all paf-
fions
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(ions have tlicir good as well as bad effe&s, it Kke-

\vifs excites ingenuity, and fometimes raifes an

honed and ufeful emulation of diligence. It may
be obferved in general, that no trade had ever

reached the excellence to which it is now im-

proved, had its profeflbrs looked upon it with the

eyes of indifferent fpedlators , the advances, from

the firft rude eflays, mult have been made by
men who valued themfelves for performances, for

which fcarce any other would be perfuaded to

efteem them.

It is pleafmg to contemplate amanufafhirerifing

gradually from its firft mean (late by the iuccelfive

labours of innumerable minds ; to confider the

firft hollow trunk of an oak, in which, perhaps,
the fhepherd could icarce venture to crofs a brook

fwelled with a fliower, enlarged at laft into a fhip
of war, attacking fortrefles, terrifying nations,

letting ftorms and billows at defiance, and
vifiting

the remoteft parts of the globe. And it might
contribute to difpofe us to a kinder regard for

the labours of one another, if we were to confider

from what unpromifing beginnings the moft ufeful

productions of art have probably arifen. Who^
when he faw the firft fand or afhes, by a cafual

intenfenefs of heat melted into a metalline form,

rugged with excrefcences, and clouded with impu-
rities, would have imagined, that in this {hapelefs

lump lay concealed fo many conveniericies of life,

as would in time conftitute a great part of the hap-

pinefs of the worlds? Yet by fome fuch fortuitous

iic^uefa&ion was mankind taught to procure a body
at once in a high degree folid and tranfparent, which

might admit the light of the fun, and exclude the

violence of the wind j which might extend the Tight
D2 Of
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of the philofopher to new ranges of exiftence,,

and charm him at one time with the unbounded
extent of the material creation, and at another

with the endlefs fubordination of animal life ; and
what is yet of more importance, might fupply
the decays of nature, and fuccour old age with

fubfidiary fight. Thus was the fir ft artificer in

glafs employed, though without his own knowledge
or expectation. He was facilitating and prolong-

ing the enjoyment of light, enlarging the avenues
of fcience, and conferring the higheft and moil

lading pleafures ; he was enabling the fludent to

contemplate nature, and the beauty to behold
herfelfc

This paffion for the honour of a profeflion, like

that for the grandeur of our own country, is to be

regulated, not extinguifhcd. Every man, from the

higheft to the loweft ftation, ought to warm hi^

heart and animate his endeavours with the hopqp
of being ufeful to the world, by advancing the ai

which it is his lot to exercife ; and for that end
he muft neceflarily confider the whole extent of its

application, and the whole weight of its import-
ance. But let him not too readily imagine that

another is ill employed, becaufe, for want of

fuller knowledge of his bufmefs, he is not able to

comprehend its dignity. Every man ought to en-

deavour at eminence, not by pulling others down,
but by raifing himfelf, and enjoy the pleafure of

his own fupcriority, whether imaginary or real,

without interrupting others in the lame
felicity.

The philofopher may very ju'fliy be delighted with

the extent of his views, and the artificer with the

readinefs of his hands ; but let the one remember,

that, without mechanical performances, refined

fpeculation
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fpeculation is an empty dream, and the other, that,

without theoretical reafoning, dexterity is little

more than a brute inilindl.

NUMB. 10. SATURDAY, .^/;r// 21, 1750. 4>

PoflhskiiitJinen
tll'.ritm meafit : ViRb

For trifling fports I quitted grave affairs.

number of correfpondents which increafes
*

every day upon me, fliews that my paper
is at leaft diftinguiflied from the common pro-
ductions of the prefs. It .is no lefs a proof of

eminence to have many enemies than many friends,

and I look upon every letter, whether it contains

encomiums or reproaches, as an equal atteftation

of rifing credit. The only pain, which I can

feel from my correfpondence, is the fear of dif-

gufting thofe, whofe letters I (hall neglect ; and

therefore I take this opportunity of reminding
them, that in difapproving their attempts, when-
ever it may happen, I only return the treatment

which I often receive. Befides, many particular
motives influence a writer, known only to himfelf,

or his private friends ; and it may be juftly con-

cluded, that, not all letters which are poftponed
are rejected, nor all that are rejected, critically
condemned.

Having thus eafed my heart of the only appre-
henfion that fat heavy on it, I can pleafe myielf
wirh the candour of Benevolus, who encourages
me to proceed, without flaking under the anger of

Flirtilla, who quarrels with me for being old and
'

03 ugly,
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ugly, and for wanting bofch a&ivity of body and

fprightlinefs of mind ; feeds her monkey witli my
lucubrations, and refufes any reconciliation, till I

have appeared in vindication of m fqueradrs. That
{he may not however imagine me without fupport,
and kit to reft wholly upon my own fortitude, I

fhall now publifii fome letters which I hare re-

ceived from men as well drefled, and as handfome,
as her favourite ; and others from ladies* whom
I fincerely believe as young, as rich, as gay, as

pretty, as fauhionable, and as often loaded and
treated as herfclf.

readers fend their re-

fpels to the Rambler, and acknowledge
his merit in fo weJl beginning a work that may
be of publick benefit. But, fuperior as hia

*
genius is to the impertinences of a trilling age,

'

they cannot help a with, that he wouU! condc-
< fcend to the weaknefs of minds foftened by
'

perpetual amufements, and now and then throw
t< in, likj his predeceflbr, fome papers of a gay
' and humorous turn. Too fair a field now lies

'

open, with too plentiful a harveft of follies ! let
' the chea-rful Thalia put in her fickle, anl fing-
<

ing at her work, deck her hair with red and
< blue."

"
A. LADY fends her compliments to the

< Rambler, and defires to know by what
" other name fhe may direft to him ; what are

" his fet of friends, his amufements ; what his

"
way of thinking, with regard to the living

"
world, and its ways ; in fhort, whether he is a

"
perfon now alive, and in town ? If he be, fhe

" will do herfelf the honour to write to him
"

pretty
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'

pretty often, and hopes, from time to time, to

" be the better for his advice and animadverfions ;

" for his animadverfions on her neighbours at

" leaft. But, if he is a mere eflayift,
and trou-

" bles not himfelf with the manners of the age,
" (he is lorry to teli him, that even the genius and
f correct nets of an Addifon will not fecure him

*' from neglect."

No man is fo much abftracted from common
life, as not to feel a particular pleafure from the

regard of the female world ; the candid writers of

the firft billet will not be offended, that my hafle

to fatisfy a lady has hurried their addrefs too foon

out of my mind, and that I refer them for a reply
to fome future paper, in order to tell this curious

inquirer after my other name, the anfwer qf a

philosopher to a man, who, meeting him in die

ilreet, defired to fee what he carried under his

cloak j / carry V there, fays he, that you may not

fee it. But though Ihe is never to know my
name, (he may often fee my face ; for I am of

her opinion, that a diurnal writer ought to view

the world, and that he who neglects his cotem-

poraries, may be, with juilice, neglected by
them,

" f ADY Racket fends compliments to the
" '

Rambler, and lets him know, Ihe (hall
" have cards at her houfe, every Sunday, the
" remainder of the feafon, where he will be fure
** of meeting all the good company in town.
"
By this means fhe hopes to fee his papers in-

*'
terfperfed with living characters. She longs to

" fee the torch of truth produced at an aflembly,
*' aud to admire the charming luftre it will

D 4 * throw
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" throw on the jewels, complexions, and be-
*' haviour of every dear creature there."

It is a rule with me to receive every offer with
the fame

civility
as it is made; and therefore,

though Lr.dy Racket may have had fome reafon to

guefs, that I feklom frequent card-tables on Sun-

days, I ihall not infill upon an exception, which

may to her appear xef fo little forcer My bufmefs
has been to view, as opportunity was offered,

every place in which mankind was to be feen ;

but at card-tables, however brilliant, I have al-

ways thought my vifit loll, for I could know

nothing of the company, but their clothes and
their faces. I law their looks clouded at the

beginning of every game with an uniform folicitu.de,

now and then in its progrefs varied with a fliorc

triumph, at one time wrinkled with cunning, at

another deadened with defpondency, or by acci-

dent fiuflied with rage at the unfkilful or unlucky

play of a partner. From fuch afTemblies, in what-

ever humour I happened to enter them, I was

quickly forced to retire ; they were top trifling

for me, when I was grave, and too dull, when
J

was chearful.

Yet I cannot but value myfelf upon this token

of regard from a
lac!y

who is not afraid to ftand

before the torch of truth. Let her not, how-

ever, confult her curiofity more than her pru-
cciitc ; but rcflctl a moment on the fate of Semele,

who might have lived the favourite of Jupiter,

if (he could have been content without hi =5

thunder It is dangerous for mortal beauty, cr

terreflrial virtue, to be examined by too ftrong a

light. The torch of truth fhews much that we

cannot, and all that we would not fee. In a

face
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face dimpled with fmiles, it has often difcovered

malevolence and envy, and detected, under jewels
and brocade, the frightful forms of poverty and
diilrefs. A fine hand of cards have changed be-

fore it into a thoufand fpectres of ficknefs, mifery,
and vexation ; and immenfe fums of money, while

the winner counted them with tranfport, have at

the firft glimpfe of this unwelcome luftre vanifhed

from before him. If her ladyfhip therefore defigns
to continue her afiembly, I would advife her to

{bun fuch dangerous experiments, to fatisfy herfelf

with common appearances, and to light up her

apartments rather with myrtle than the torch of

truth.

ss A MODEST young man fends his fervice
<f to the author of the Rambler, and will
" be very willing to aflift him in his work, but is

ff
fadly afraid of being difcouraged by haying his

t( firft eflay rejected, a difgrace he has woefully ex-
"

perienced in every offer he had made of it to every
" new writer of every new paper j but he com-
" forts himfelf by thinking, without vanity, that
" this has been from a peculiar favour of the mufes,
<( who faved his performance, frorn being buried in
" trafh,and referved it to appear with luftre in

the Rambler."

I am equally a friend to modefty and enterprise;
and therefore fliall think it an honour to cor-

refpond with a young man who pofiefies both in fo

eminent a degree. Youth is, indeed, the time
in which thefe qualities ought chiefly to be
found ; modefty fuits well with inexperience, and

enterprife with health and vigour, and an ex-
tenfive profpect of life. One of my predeceflbrs

P has
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has juftly obferved, that, though modefty has an
amiable and winning appearance, it ought not to

hinder the exertion of the aHve powers, but
that a man fhould (how, under his blumes, a latent

refolution. This point of perfection, nice as it

is, my correfpondent feems to have attained.

That he is modeft, his own declaration may
evince ; and, I think, the latent refolution may be
discovered in his letter by an acute obferver. I

will advife him, fince he lo well deferves my pre-

cepts, not to be difcouraged, though the Ram-
bler mould prove equally envious, or taftelefs,

with the reft of this fraternity. If his paper is

refufed, the prefles of England are open, let him

try the judgment of the publick. If, as it has

fometimes happened in general combinations

againft merit, he cannot perfuade the world to

buy his works, he may prefent them to his

friends ; and if his friends are feized with the

epidemical infatuation, and cannot find his ge-

nius, or will not confefs it, .
let him then refer

his caufe to pofterity, and referve his labours

for a wifer age.
Thus have I difpatched fome of my correfpond-

ents in the ufual manner, with fair words, and

general civility. But to Flirtilla, the gay Flir-

tilla, what (hall I reply ? Unable as I am to
fly,

at her command, over land and feas, or to fupply

her, from week to week, with the fafhions of

Paris, or the intrigues of Madrid, I am yet not

willing to incur her further difpleafure, and

would fave my papers from her monkey on any
reasonable terms. By what propitiation, there-

fore, may I atone for my former gravity, and

cpen, without trembling, the future letters of

thig
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this fprightly perfecutor ? To write in defen-ce of

mafquerades is no eafy taffc ; yet fomething. diffi-

cult and daring may well be required, as the price

of fo important an approbation* I therefore con-

fulted, in this great emergency, a man of high

reputation in gay life, who having added, to his

other accomplifhments, no mean proficiency in

the minute philofophy, after the fifth perufal of her

letter, broke out with rapture into thefe words :

And can you, Mr. Rambler, ftand out againft
this charming creature ? Let her know, at lead,

that from this moment Nigrinus devotes his life

and his labours to her fervice. Is there any ftub-

born prejudice of education that (lands between

thee and the moil amiable of mankind 2 Behold,

Flirtilla, at thy feet, a man grown, grey in the

fludy of thofe noble arts by which right and

wrong may be confounded ; by which reafou

may be blinded, when we have a mind to efcape
from her infpeclion ; and caprice and appetite
inflated in uncontrouled command and boundlefs

dominion ! Such a cafuift may furely engage,
with certainty of fuccefs, in vindication of an

entertainment, which in an- inflant gives confi-

dence to the timorous, and kindles ardour in the
' cold ; an entertainment where the vigilance of
*
jealoufy has fo often been eluded, and the virgin
is fct free from the neceflity of languifhhig in

filers ce ; where a!! the outworks of chaftity are

at once demolifhed ; where the heart is laid open
without a

.
blufli ; where bafhfulnefs may furvive

virtue, and' no wifh is crufhed under the frown
of modefly. Far weaker influence than Flir-

tilla's might gain ever an advocate for fuch

amufcments. It was declared by Pompey, thnt,

D 6 'if
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< if the commonwealth was violated, he could
*
ftamp with his foot, and raife an urmy out of the

'
ground ; if the rights of plcafure are again in-

vaded, let but Flirtilla crack her fan, neither
'
pens nor fwords {hall be wanting at the fum-

' mons ; the wit and the colonel {hall march out at

* her command, and neither law nor reafon (hall

* Hand before us.'

NUMB. ii. TUESDAY, April 24, 1750.

Nan Dindymene, ncn adytis quatit

Mentem facerdatum incola Pythius,

Non Liber <tqne, nan acuta

Sic geminant Corybatites ttra,

Trifles ut irs. Hon.

Yet O ! remember, nor the god of wine,

Nor Pythian Phoebus, from his inmoft flirine,

Nor Dindymene, nor her priefts pofll-ll,

Can with their founding cymbals Ihake the breaft,

I/ike furious anger. FRANCIS.

*TpHE maxim which Periander of Corinth, one
* of the feven fages of Greece, left as a memo-

rial of his knowledge and benevolence, was %o^

xpaVf i, Be mafter of thy anger. He confidered anger
as the great difturber of human life, the chief enemy
both of publick happinefs and private tranquillity,
and thought that he could not lay on poflerity a

ftronger obligation to reverence his memory, than

by leaving them a falutary caution againft this out-

Wgeous paflion.
To what latitude Periander might extend the

Tirord, the brevity of his precept will fcarce allow
us

'3
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us to conjecture. From anger, In its full import,

protra&ed into malevolence, and exerted in re-

venge, arife, indeed, many of the evils to which the

life of man is expofed. By anger operating upon

power are produced the fubverfion of cities, the

defolation of countries, the maflacre of nations,

and all thofe dreadful and aftonifhing calamities

which fill the hiftories of the world, and which

could not be read at any diftant point of time,

when the paffions (land neutral, and every motive

and principle is left to its natural force, without

fome doubt of the truth of the relation, did we not

fee the fame caufes ftill tending to the fame effects,

and only aHng with lefs vigour for want of the

fame concurrent opportunities.
But this gigantick and enormous fpecies of anger

falls not properly under the animadverfion of a *

writer, whofe chief end is the regulation of com-
mon life, and whofe precepts are to recommend
themfelves by their general ufe. Nor is this eflay
intended to expofe the tragical or fatal effects even

of private malignity. The anger which I propofe
now for my fubjet is fuch as makes thofe who
indulge it more troublefome than formidable, and
ranks them rather with hornets and wafps, than
with bafilifks and lions. I have, therefore, prefixed
a motto which characterizes this paffion, not fo

much by the mifchief that it caufes, as by the noife

that it utters.

There is in the world a certain clafs of mortals,

known, and contentedly known, by the appella-
tion of paffionate men, who imagine themfelves en-

titled by that diftin&ion to be provoked on every

flight occafion, and to vent their rage in vehement
and fierce vociferations> in furious menaces and

licentious
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licentkms reproaches. Their rage, indeed, for the

moft part, fumes away in outcries of injury and

proteftations of vengeance, and feldom proceeds to-

actual violence, unlefs a drawer or linkboy fall* fn>

their way ; but they interrupt the quiet of thofe

that happen to be within the reach of their clamours,
obftrut the courie of converfation, and diflurb the

enjoyment of fociety.
Men of this kind are fometimes not without

understanding or virtue, and are, therefore, not

always treated with the fcverity which their negledt
of the eafe of all about them might juftly provoke;

they have obtained a kind of prescription for their

folly, and are confidered by their companions as

under a predominant influence that leaves them not

mafters of their conduct or language, as acting
without confcioufnefs, and rufhing into mifchief

with a mift before their eyes ; they are therefore-

pitied rather than cenfured,, and their fallies are

patTed over as the involuntary blows of a man agi-
tated by the fpafms of a convulfion.

It is furely not to be obferv.ed without indigna-

tion, that men may be found of minds mean enough
to be fatisfied with this treatment ; wretches \\ ho

are proud to obtain the privilege of madmen, and-

ean, without ihame, and without regret, confider

tl.cmfelves as receiving hourly pardons from their

companions, and giving them continual opportu-
nities of cxercifing their patience and boafting their

clemency.
Pride is undoubtedly the original of anger ; but

pride, like every other paffion, if it once breaks

loofe from reafon, counteracts its own purpofes. A
paffionate man, upon the review of his day, will

have very few gratifications to offer to his pride,
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when he has confidered how his outrages were

caufed, why they were borne, and in what they arc

likely to end at laft.

Thofe fudden burfts of rage generally break out

upon fmall occafions j for life, unhappy as it is,

cannot fupply great evils as frequently as the man
of fire thinks it fit to be enraged ; therefore the firft

reflection upon his violence muft (how him that he

is mean enough to be driven from his poft by every

petty incident, that he is the mere flave of cafualty,
and that his reafon and virtue are in the power of

the wind.

One motive there is of thefe loud extravagancies,
which a man is careful to conceal from others, and

does not always difcover to himfelf. He that finds

his knowledge narrow, and his arguments weak,
and by confequence his fuffrage not much regarded,
is fometimes in hope of gaining that attention, by
his clamours, which he cannot otherwife obtain,
and is pleafed with remembering that at leaft he
made himfelf heard, that he had the power to in.

terrupt thofe whom he could not confute, and fuf-

pend the decifion which he could not guide.
Of this kind is the fury to which many men give

way among their fervants and domefticks ; they feel

their own ignorance, they fee their own infignifi-

cance, and, therefore, they endeavour, by their fury,
to fright away contempt from before them, when

they know it muft follow them behind ; and think

themfelves eminently maflers, when they fee one

folly tamely complied with, only left refufal or

delay fhoulcl provoke them to a greater.
Thefe temptations cannot but be owned to have

fome force. It is fo little pleafing to any man to

fee himfelf wholly overlooked in the mafs of things,

that
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that he may be allowed to try a few expedients for

procuring fomt kind of fupplemental dignity, and
ufe fomc endeavour to add weight, by the violence

of his temper, to the lightnefs of his other powers.
But this has now been long pra&ifed, and found,

upon the moft exaft eftimate, not to produce
advantages equal to its inconveniences ; for it

appears not that a man can by uproar, tumult, and

binder, alter any one's opinion of his underftand-

ing, or gain influence except over thofe whom for-

tune or nature have made his dependents. He
may, by a fteady perfeverance in his ferocity, fright
hte children and harafs his fervants, but the reft

of the world will look on and laugh ; ami he will

have the comfort at laft of thinking, that he lives

only to raife contempt and hatred, emotions to

which wifdom and virtue would be always unwill-

ing to give occafion. He has contrived only to

make thofe fear him, whom every reafonable bting
is endeavouring to endear by kindnefs, and mult
content himfelf with the pleafure of a triumph ob-

tained by trampling on them who could not refift.

He muft perceive that the apprelienfion which his

prefence caufes is not the awe of his virtue, .but

the dread of his brutality, and that he has given up
the

felicity of being loved, without gaining the>

honour of being reverenced.

But this is not the only ill confequence of the

frequent indulgence of this bluflering paflion, which*
a man, by often calling to his afiiftance, will teach,
in a fhort time, to intrude before the fummons, to

rufh upon him with refiftlefs violence, and without

any previous notice of its approach. He will find

himfelf liable to be inflamed at the firft touch of

provocation, and unable to retain his refcntment

till
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till he has a full conviction of the offence, to pro-

portion his anger to the caufe, or to regulate it by
prudence or by duty. When a man has once fuf-

fered his mind to be thus vitiated, he becomes one

of the moft hateful and unhappy beings. He can

give no fecurity to himfelf that he mall not, at the

next interview, alienate by fome fudden tranfport
his deareft friend ; or break out, upon fome flight

contradiction, into fuch terms of rudenefs as can

never be perfectly forgotten, Whoever converfes

with him, lives with the fufpicion and folicitude of a

man that plays with a tame tiger, always under a

neceflfity of watching the moment in which the

capricious favage mall begin to growl.
It is told by Prior, in a panegyrick on the Duke

of Dorfet, that his fervants ufed to put themfelves

in his way when he was angry, becaufe he was fure

to recompenfe them for any indignities which he
made v them fuffer. This is the round of a paf-
fionate man's life , he contracts debts when he is

furious, which his virtue, if he has virtue, obliges

him to difcharge at the return of reafon. He
fpends his time in outrage and acknowledgement,

injury and reparation. Or, if there be any who
hardens himfelf in opprefTion, and juilifies the

wrong, becaufe he has done it, his infenfibility can
make fmall part of his praife, or his happinefs , he

only adds deliberate to hafty folly, aggravates petu-
lance by contumacy, and deflroys the only plea
that he can offer for the tendernefs and patience of

mankind.

Yet, even this degree of depravity we may be
content to pity, becaufe it feldom wants a punifh-
ment equal to its guilt. Nothing is more defpi-
cable or more mifcruble than the old age of a paf-

fionate
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fionate man. When the vigour of youth fails him,
and his amufements pall with frequent repetition,
his oscafional rage finks by decay of ftrength into

peeviihnefs ; that pcevithnefs for want of novelty
and variety, becomes habitual ; the world falls off

from around him; and he is left, ;is Homer exprefles

it, (pQi\n)Quv fi'Acv *f, to devour his own heart in

folitude and contempt.

NUMB. 12. SATURDAY, April 28, 1750.

Mijerum parvdjlipe focilat,
ut fudibundot

Jixenere fates inter convivia

Tu mitis, & acri

4/ptHtafe care)is,pofitoqtie pi
Inttr tit xqurlet unut nrmcrnris nniiros,

0^nii,m^ut dotett 61 arfierem

LiiCBttui sd I'ilettcw.

Unlike the ribald wlioft licentioiu jert

Pollutes his banquet! and infultshis gueA;
From wealth and grandeur eafy to deftcml,

Thou joy'ft to lofc the mafter in the friend :

We round thy board the cheerful menials feef

Gay with the fmilc of bland equality ;

No fbcial care the gracious lord difdains ;

Love prompts to love, and rev'rence rev'rence gains,

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

AS you feem to have devoted your labours to

virtue, I cannot forbear to inform you of one

fpecies of err-
Ity

with which the life of a man of

letters perhaps does not often make him acquainted;
and which, as it feems to produce no other advan-

tage to thofe that praclile it than a fliort gratifi-

cation of thoughtlefs vanity, may become lefs

common
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common when it has- been once expofed In its

various forms, and its full magnitude.
I am the daughter of a country gentleman,

whofe family is numerous, and whofe eftate, not

at firft fufBcient to fupply us with affluence, has

been lately ib much impaired by an unfuccefsful

law-fuit, that all the younger children are obliged
to try fuch means as their education affords them,
for procuring the necefFaries of life. Diltrefs and

curiofity concurred to bring me to London, where

I was received by a relation with the coldnefs

which misfortune generally finds. A week, a

long week, I lived with my coufin, before the moft

vigilant inquiry could procure us the leaft hopes of

a place, in which time I was much better qualified
to bear all the vexations of fervitude. The firft:

two days flie was content to pity me, and only
v/iflied I had not been quite fo well-bred; but people
muft comply with their ctrcumilances. This lenity,

however, was foon at an end ; and, for the re-

maining part of the week, I heard every hour of the

pride of my family, the obftinaey of my father, and
of people better born than myfelf that were com-
mon fervants.

At laft, on Saturday noon, fhe told me, with

very vifible fatisfacTtion, that Mrs. Bombafme, the

great filk-mercer's lady, wanted a maid, and a fine

place it would be; for there would be nothing fo do
but to clean my mifhrefs's room, get up her linen,

drefs the young ladies, wait at tea in the morning,
take care of a little mifs juft come from nurfe, and
then fit down to my needle. But madam was a

woman of great fpirit, and would not be contradict-

ed, and therefore I mould take care, for good places
were not

eafily to be got.
With
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With tliefe cautions I waited on madam Bom-
bafine, of whom the firii fight gave me no ravifh-

Big ideas. She was two yards round the waifl,
her voice was- at once loud and fqueaking, and
her face brought to my mind the picture of the

full moon. Are you the young woman, fays flic,

that are come to oiler yourfelf ? It is ftrange when

people of fubftance want a fcrvant, how foon it is

the town-talk. But they know they mail have a

belly-full that live with me. Not like people at

the other end of the town, we dine at one o'clock.

But I never take any body v/ithout a character ;

what friends do you come of? I then told her
that my father was a gentleman, and that we had
been unfortunate. A great misfortune, indeed,,,

to come to me, and have three meals a-day ! So

your father was a gentleman, and you are a gentle-
woman I fuppofe fuch gentlewomen ! Madam,
I did not mean to claim any exemptions, I only
anfwered your inquiry. Such gentlewomen ! peo-

ple fhould fet their children to good trades, and

keep them off the pariih. Pray go to the other end
of the town, there are gentlewomen, if they would

pay their debts : I am fure we have loll enough by
gentlewomen. Upon this, her broad face grew
kroader with triumph, and I was afraid (lie would-
have taken me for fhe pleafure of continuing her

infuit
,
but happily the next word was, Pray, Mrs.

gentli woman, troop down flairs. You may believe

I obeyed her.

I returned and met with a better reception from

my coufin than I expected ; for while I was out, fhe

had heard that Mrs. Standifh, whofe hufband had

lately been raifed from a clerk in an office, to be

commiflioner of the excifev had taken a ine houfe,
and wanted a maid.

To
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To Mrs. Standifh I went, and, after having
waited fix hours, was at laft admitted to the top of

the ilairs, when me came out of her room, with

two of her company. There was a Imell of punch.
So, young woman, you want a place, whence do

you come ? From the country, madam. Yes,

they all come out of the country. And what

brought you to town, a baitard ? Where do you
lodge ? At the Seven-Dials ? What, you never heard

of the foundling-houfe! Upon this, they all laughed
fo obftreperouily, that I took the opportunity of

fneaking off in the tumult.

I then heard of a place at an elderly lady's.

She was at cards j but, in two hours, I was told,

{he would fpeak to me. She afked me if I could

keep an account, and ordered me to write. I

wrote two lines out of fome book that lay by her,

She wondered what people meant, to breed up poor

girls to write at that rate. I fuppofe, Mrs. Flirt,

if I was to fee your work, it would be fine

fluff ! You may walk. I will not have love-letters

written from my houfe to every young fellow in

the ftreet..

Two days after, I went on the fame purfuit to

Lady Lofty, drefled, as I was directed, in wl:at

little ornaments I bad, becaufe me had lately got
a place at court. Upon the firll fight of me, ihe

turns to the woman that fhewcd me in, Is this the

lady that wants a place ? Pray what place wou'd

you have, mifs ? a maid of honour's place ? Ser-

.vants now-a-days f Madam, I heard you wanted
Wanted what ? Somebody finer than myfelf !

A prrtty fervant, indeed I fhoula be afraid lo

fpeak to her I fuppofe, Mrs. Minx, thefe fine

hands cannot bear wetting A fervant indeed !

Pray
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Pray move off I am refolvcd to be the head perfon
in this houfc. You are ready-drcfs'd,the taverns

will be open.
I wtnt to inquire for the next place in a clean

linen gown, and heard the fervant tell his lady, there

was a young woman, but he faw the would not do.

I was brought up however. Are you the trollop
that has the impudence to come for my place ?

What, you have hired that nafty gown, and are

come to fteal a better. Madam, I have another,
but being obliged to walk Then thefe are your
manners, with your blufhes, and your courttfies, to

come to me in your word grwn. Madam, give me
leave to wait upon you in my other. Wait on me,
yon fancy flut ! Then you are fure of coming I

conld not let fuch a drab come near me Here,

you girl,
that came up with her, have you touched

her ? If you have, wafh your hands before you
tlrefs me Such trollops ! Get you down. What,
whimpering ? Pray walk.

I went away with tears ; for my coufin had loft

all patience. However (he told me, that having
a refpedl: for my relations, fhe was willing to keep
me out of the llreet, and would let me have another

week.

The firft day of this week I faw two places.
At one I was awed where I had lived ? And upon
my anfwer, was told by the lady, that people (hould

qualify themfelves in ordinary places, for (he (hould

never have done if (lie was to follow girls about.

At the other houfe 1 was a fmirking huffy, and that

fweet face I might make money of For her part,
it was a rule with her never to take any cieature

that thought herfelf handfomc*
The
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The three next days were fpent in lady Bluff's

entry, where I waited fix hours every day for the

pL\ifure of feeing the fervants peep at me, and go
away laughing Madam will ftrctch her fmall

fhinks in the entry; (he will know the hoafe again.
At fun-fet the two firft days I was told, that

my lady would fee me to-morrow, and on the

third, that her woman (taid.

My week was now near its end, and I had no

hopes of a place. My relation, who always laid

upon me the blame of every mifcjrriage, told me*

that I muft learn to humble myfelf, and that all

great ladies had particular ways : that if I went on
in that manner, fhe could not tell who would keep
me ; fhe had known many that had refufed places,
fell their cloaths and beg in the flreets.

It was to no purpofe that the refufal was declared

by me to be never on my fide
;

I was reafoning

againfl intereft, and againft ftupidity ; and therefore

I comforted rnyfelf with the hope of fucceeding bet-

ter in my next attempt, and went to Mrs. Courtly,
a very fine lady, who had routes at her houfe, and
faw the beft company in town.

I had not waited two hours before I was called

up, and found Mr. Courtly and his lady at piquet,
in the height of good humour. This I looked on
as a favourable fign, and flood at the lower end of
the room in expectation of the common quiftious.
At laft Mr. Courtly called out, afur a whifper,
Stand facing the light that one may fee you. I

chang'd my place, and blufh'd. They frequently
turn'd their eyes upon me, and feem'd to difcover

many fubjefts of merriment j for at every look

they whifper'd and laugh'd with the moft violent

agitations of delight. At laft Mr. Courtly cried

out,
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out, Is that colour your own, child ? Yes, fays
the lady, if fhe has not robb'd the kitchen hearth.

This was fo happy a conceit, that it renew'd the

florm of laughter, and they threw down their cards

in hopes of better fport. The lady then called me
to her, and began wi h an affe&ed gravity to en-

quire what I could do ? But fir ft turn about, and
let us fee your fine fhape : Well, what are you fit

for, Mrs. Mum ? You would find your tongue, I

fuppofe, in the kitchen. No, no, fays Mr. Courtly,
the girl's a good girl yet, but I am afraid a

brifk young Itllow with fine tags on his fhoulder

Come, child, hold up your head ; what ?

you .have dole nothing Not yet, fays the

lady, but fhe hopes to fteal your heart quickly.
Here was a laugh of happinefs and triumph, pro-

longed by the confufion which I could no longer

reprefs. At laft the lady recollecled herklf : Stole ?

no but if I had her, I mould watch her ; for

that downcaft eye Why cannot you look people
in the face ? Steal ! fays her hufband, fhe would
fteal nothing but, perhaps, a few ribbands before

they were left off" by her lady. Sir, anfwer'd I, why
fhould you, by fuppofing me a thief, infult one
from whom you have received no injury ? Infult,

fays the lady ; are you come here to be a fervant,

you faucy baggage, and talk of inlulting ? What
will this world come to, if a gentleman may not jeft
with a fervant? Well, fuch fervants! pray be gone,
and fee when you will have the honour to be fo in-

fulted again. Servants infuked a fine time.

Infulted ! Get down flairs, you ilut, or the footman
{hall infult you.
The laft day of the laft week was now coming,

and my kind coufin talked of fending me down in

the
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the waggon to preferve me from bad courfes. But
in the morning me came and told me that {he had

one trial more for me ; Euphemia wanted a rnaid^

and perhaps I might do for her; for, like me, fhe

muft fall her creft, being forced to lay down hep

chariot upon the lofs of half her fortune by bad

fecurities, and with her way of giving her money
to every body that pretended to want it, me could

have little beforehand ; therefore I might ferve her ;

for, with all her fine fenfe, fhe muft not pretend
to be nice.

I went immediately, and met at the door a young
gentlewoman,who told mefhe had herfelfbeen hired

that morning, but that me was ordered to bring any
that offered up ftairs. I was accordingly introduced

to Euphemia, who, when I came in, laid down her

book, and told me, that fhe fent for me not to gra-

tify an idle curiofity, but left my difappointment

might be made ftill more grating by incivility j that

ihe was in pain to deny any thing, much more
what was no favour ; that fhe faw nothing in my
appearance which did not make hev wifh for my
company -,

but that another, whofe claims might
perhaps be equal, had come .before me. The

thought of being fo near to fuch a place, and mifling

it, brought tears into my eyes, and my fobs hindered

me from returning my acknowledgments. She rofe

up confufed, and fuppofing by my concern that I

was diftrefled, placed me by her, and made me tell

her my ftory ; which when fhe had heard, fhe put
two guineas in my hand, ordering me to lodge near

her, and make ufe of her table till fhe could provide
for me. I am now under her protection, and know
not how to (hew my gratitude better than by giving
this account to the RAMBLER.

ZOSIMA,
VOL. I, B
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NUMB. 13. TUESDAY, May i, 1750.
'

Commlffumque tcgcs & vino torius fo Ira. lloR.

And let not wjne or anger wreft

Th' intruded fecret from your breaft. TRANCIS.

JT is related by Quintius Gurfius,that the Perfians

always conceived an invincible contempt of a

man who had violated the laws of fecrecy , for they
thought, that, however he might be deficient in the

qualities requifite to a&ual excellence, the negative
virtues at leaf! were in his power, and though he

perhaps could not fpeak well if he was to
try,

it was
Itill eafy for him not to fpeak.

In forming this opinion of -the eafinefs of fecrecy

they feem to have confidered it as oppofed, not to

treachery, but loquacity, and to have conceived the

man, whom they thus cenfured, not frighted by
menaces to reveal, or bribed by promifes to betray,
but incited by the mere pleafure of talking, or fomt
ether motive equally trifling, to lay open his heart

without refla&ion, and to let whatever he knew

flip
from him, only for want of power to retain

iu Whether, by their fettled and avowed loom
of thoughtlefs talkers, the Perfians were able to

diffufe to any great extent the virtue of tacitur-

nity, we- are hindered by the diftance of t
f
hofe times

from being able to difcover, there being very few

memoirs remaining of the court of Perfepolis, nor

any diftint accounts handed down to us of

their office clerks, their ladies of the bed-cham-

ber, their attorneys, their chamber-maids, or their

footmen.

In thefe latter ages, though the old animofity

againft a prattler is (till retained, it appears wholly
to have loft its effects upon the conduct of man-

kind;
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kind ; for fecrets are fo feldom kept, that it may
with fome reafon be doubted, whether the ancients

were not miftaken in their firft poftulate, whether
the quality of retention be fo generally beftowed,
and whether a fecret has not fome fubtle volatility,

by which it efcapes imperceptibly at the fmalleft

vent, or fome power of fermentation, by which it

expands itfelf fo as to burft the heart that will not

give it way.
Thofe that ftudy either the body or the mind of

man, very often find the mod fpecious and pleaf-

ing theory falling under the weight of contrary

experience j and inftead of gratifying their vanity

by inferring effects from caufes, they are always
reduced at lafl to conjecture caufes from effects.

That it is eafy to be fecret, the fpeculatifl can de-

rnonftrate in his retreat, and therefore thinks him-,

felf juftified in placing confidence ; the man of the

world knows, that, whether difficult or not, it is

uncommon, and therefore finds himfelf rather in-

clined to fearch after the reafon of this univerfal

falure in one of the mod important duties of

fbciety.
The vanity of being known to be trufted with a

fecret is generally one of the chief motives to difclofe

it ;
for however abfurd it may be thought to boaft

an honour by an a& which (hews that it was con-

ferred without ,merit, yet moPc men feem rather

inclined to confefs the wa:it of virtue than of im-

portance, and more willingly mew their influence,

though at the expence of their probity, than glide

through life with no other plea fare than the private
confcioufnefs of fidelity j which, while it is pre-
ferved, muft be without praife, except from the

fmgle perfon who tries and knows it.

E 2 There
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There are many ways of telling a fecret, by whiclt

a man exempts himfelf from the reproaches of his

confcience, and gratifies his pride, without fuffering
himfelf to believe that he impairs his virtue. He
tells the private affairs of his patron, or his friend,

only to thofe from whom he would not conceal his

own ; he tells them to thofe, who have no tempta-
tion to betray the truft, or with a denunciation of

a certain forfeiture of his friendfhip, if he difeovers

that they become publick.
Secrets are very frequently told in the firft ardour

of kindnefs, or of love, for the fake of proving, by
fo important a facrifice, fmcerity or tendernefs;
but with this motive, though it be ftrong in itfelf,

vanity concurs, fmce every man defires to be mod
efteemed by thofe whom he loves or with whom he

converfes, with whom he pafles his hours of plea-

fure, and to whom he retires from bufmefs and
from care.

When the difcovery of fecrets is under confeder-

ation, there is always a di&in&ion carefully to be

made between our own and thofe of another ; thofe

of which we are fully mafters as they affeft only
our own intereft, and thofe which are repofited
with us in truft, and involve the happincfs or

convenience of fuch as we have no right to expoie
to hazard. To tell our own fecrets is generally

folly, but that folly is without guilt ; to commu-
nicate thofe with which we are intruded is always

treachery, and treachery for the moft part com-
bined with folly.

There have, indeed, been fome enthufiaflick

and irrational zealots for friendfhip, who have

maintained, and perhaps believed, that one friend

has a right to all that is in poflcflion of another ;

and
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and tliat therefore it is a violation of kindnefs to

exempt any fecret from this boundlefs confidence.

Accordingly a late female .minifter of ftate has been

fhamelefs enough to inform the world, that {he

ufed, when fhe wanted to extract any thing from
her fovereign, to remind her of Montaigne's rea-

foning, who has determined, that to tell a fecret to

a friend is no breach of fidelity, becaufe the

number of perfons truiled is not multiplied, a man
and his friend being virtually the fame.

That fuch a fallacy could be impofed upon any
human understanding, or that an author could have

advanced a pofition fo remote from truth and rea-

fon, any other ways than as a declaimer, to fhew to

what extent he could ftretch his imagination, and
with what ftrength he could prefs his principle,
would fc-arcely have been credible, had not this

lady kindly fliewn us how far weaknefs may be de-

luded, or indolence amufed. But fmce it appears,
that even this fopiiiilry has been able, with the help
of a ftrong defire to repofe in quiet upon the un-

derftanding of another, to mifleadhoneft intentions,
and an underftanding not contemptible, it may not
be fuperfluous to remark, that thofe things which
are common among friends are only fuch as either

.poffefles in his own right, and can alienate or de-

ftroy without injury to any other perfon. Without
this limitation, confidence rnufl run on without

end, the fecond perfon may tell the fecret to the

third, upon the fame principle as he received it

from the firft, and the third may hand it forward
to a fourth, till at laft it is told in the round of

frieridftiip to them from whom it was the firft

intention to conceal it.

3 The
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The confidence which Cains has of the faithful-

nefs of Titius is nothingmorethananopinionwhich
himfelf cannot know to be true, and which Clau-

dius, who firft tells his fecret to Caius, may know
to be falfe; and therefore the truft is transferred by
Caius, if he reveal what has been told him, to one

from whom the perfon originally concerned would
have withheld it ; and whatever may be the event,

Caius has hazarded the happinefs of his friend,

without neceflity and without permiflion, and has

put that truft in the hand of fortune which was

given only to virtue.

All the argnments upon which a man who is

telling the private affairs of another may ground
his confidence of fecuriiy, he muft upon reflection

know to be uncertain, becaufe he finds them with-

out effect upon himfelf. When he is imagining that

Titius will be cautious from a regard to his intereft,

his reputation, or his duty, he ought to reflect that

he is himfelf at that inftant a&ing in oppofition to

all thefe reafons, and revealing what intereft, repu-

tation, and duty, direct him to conceal.

Every one feels that in his own cafe he fhould

confider the man incapable of truft, who believed

himfelf at liberty to tell whatever he knew to the

firft whom he fhould conclude deferving of his

confidence ; therefore Caius, in admitting Titius

to the affairs imparted only to himfelf, muft know
that he violates his faith, fince he ac"ts contrary to

the intention of Claudius, to whom that faith was

given. For promifes of friendfhip are, like all

others, ufelefs and vain, unlefs they are made in

fome known fenfe, adjufted and acknowledged by
both parties.

I am
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I am not ignorant that many queflions may be

ftarted relating to the duty of fecreey, where the

aftairs are of public concern ; where fubfequent
reafons may arife to alter the appearance and nature

of the trull ; that the manner in which the fecret

was told may change the degree of obligation ; and

that the principles upon which a man is chofcn for

a confident may not always equally conflrain him.

But thefs fcruples, if not too intricate, are of too

extenfive coniideration for my, prefent purpofe,
nor are they fuch as generally occur in common
life ; and though cafuillical knowledge be ufeful in

proper hands, yet it ought by no means to be care-

lefsly expofed, fmce moll will ufe it rather to lull

than awaken their own confciences ; and the threads

of reafoning, on which truth is fufpendc'd, are fre-

quently drawn to fuch fubtilty, that common eyes
cannot perceive, and common fenubility cannot

feel them.

The whole doctrine, as well as praiice of

fecreey, is fo perplexing and dangerous, that next

to him who is compelled to truft, I think him un-

happy who is chofen to be trufted; for he is often

involved in fcruples without the liberty of calling
in the help of any other underftanding , he is fre-

quently drawn into guilt, under the appearance of

friendfhip and honefty; and fometimes fubjedled to

fufpicion by the treachery of others, who are en-

gaged without his knowledge in the fame fchemes;
for he that has one confident has generally more,
and when he is at lafl betrayed, is in doubt on
whom he fhall fix the crime.

The rules therefore that I fhall propofe concern-

ing fecreey, and from which I think it not fafe to

deviate, without long and exact deliberation, are

E 4 Never
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Never to folicit the knowledge of a fecret. Not

willingly, nor without many limitations, to accept
fuch confidence when it is offered. When a fecret

is once admitted, to confider the truft as of a very

high nature, important as fociety, and facred as

truth, and therefore not to be violated for any
incidental convenience, or flight appearance of

contrary fitnefs.

NUMB. 14. SATURDAY, May 5, 1750.

Nilfuit unqttam

Sic diffar fibi Ho R.

Sure fuch a various creature ne'er was known. FRANCIS.

A MONG the many inconfiftencies which folly**
produces, or infirmity fuffers in the human

wiind, there has often been obferved a manifeft

and ftriking contrariety between the life of an

author and his writings j and Milton, in a letter to

a learned ftranger by whom he had been vifited,

with great reafon congratulates himfelf upon the

confcioufnefs of being found equal to his own cha-

racter, -, nd having preferred, in a private and
familiar interview, that reputation which his works
liad procured him.

Thofe whom the appearance of virtue, or the

evidence of genius, have tempted to a nearer know-

ledge of the writer in whofe performances they

may be found, have indeed had frequent reafon to

repent their curiofity ; the bubble that fparkled
before them has become common water at the

touch; the phantom of perfe&ion has vanillud

whca
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when they wifhed to prefs it to their bofom. They
have loft the pleafure of imagining how far huma-

nity may be exalted, and, perhaps, felt themfelves

lefs inclined to toil up the deeps of virtue, when

they obferve thofe who feem beft able to point the

way, loitering below, as either afraid of the labour,
or doubtful of the reward.

It has been long the cuftom of the oriental mo-
narchs to hide themfelves in gardens and palaces,
to avoid the converfation of mankind, and to be

known to their fubjects only by their edicts. The
fame policy is no lefs necelTary to him that writes,

than to him that governs ; for men would not more

patiently fubmit to be taught, than commanded, by
one known to have the fame follies and weaknefles

with themfelves. A fudden intruder into the

clofet of an author would perhaps feel equal indig-
nation with the officer, who having long folicited

admifiion into the prefence of Sardanapalus, faw
him not confulting upon laws, enquiring into

grievances, or modelling armies, but employed in

feminine amufements, and directing the ladies in

their work.

It is not difficult to conceive, however, that for

many reafons a man writes much better than he

lives. For without entering into refined fpecula-

tions, it may be {hewn much eafier to defign than

to perform. A man propofes his fchemes of life

in a ftate of abftraction and difengagement, ex-

empt from the enticements of hope, the felicitations

of affection, the importunities of appetite, or the

depreffions of fear, and is in the fame it ate with

him that teaches upon land the art of navigation,
to whom the fea is always fmooth, and the wind

always profperous.

5 The
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The mathematicians are well acquainted with

the difference between pure fcience, which has to

do only with ideas, and the application of its laws

to the ufe of life, in which they are conftrained to

fubmit to the imperfe&ion of matter and the influ-

ence of accidents. Thus, in moral difcufllotis, it is

to be remembered that many impediments obftrut

our practice, which very eafily give way to theory.
The fpeculatift is only in danger of erroneous rea-

foning, but the man involved in life has his own

paflions, and thofe of others, to encounter, and is

embarrafled with a thoufand inconveniencies, which

confound him with variety of impulfe, and either

perplex or obftrucl: his way. He is forced to act

without deliberation, and obliged to chufe before

he can examine ; he is furprifed by fudden altera-

tions of the ftate of things, and changes his mea-

fures according to fuperficial appearances ; he is

led by others, either becaufe he is indolent, or be--

caufe he is timorous ; he is fometimes afraid to

know what is right, and fometimes finds friends or

enemies diligent to deceive him-.

We are, therefore, not to wonder that mod fail,

amidil tumult, and fnares, and danger, in the ob-

fcrvance of thofe precepts, which they lay down
in folitude, fafety, and tranquillity, with a mind

unbiaffed, and with liberty unobftrucled. It is the

condition of our prefent ftate to fee more than we
can attain ; the exa&eft vigilance and caution can

never maintain a (ingle day of unmingled innocence,
much lefs can the utmoft efforts of incorporated
mind reach the fummits of fpeculative virtue.

It is, however, neceffary for the idea of perfec-
tion to be propofed, that we may have fome object
to which our endeavours are to be directed ; and

he
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he that is moft deficient in the duties of life, makes
fome atonement for his faults, if he warns others

againft his own failings, and hinders, by the falu-

brity of his admonitions, the contagion of his ex-

ample.

Nothing is more unjuft, however common, than

to charge with hypocrify him that exprefies zeal

for thofe virtues which he neglects to pradHfe j

fince he may be fincerely convinced of the advan-

tages of conquering his paflions, without having

yet obtained the victory, as a man may be confi-

dent of the advantages of a voyage, or a journey,
without having courage or induflry to undertake

it, and may honeftly recommend to others, thofe

attempts which he negle6ls himfelf.

The intereft which the corrupt part of mankind
have in hardening themfelves againft every motive

to amendment, has difpofed them to give to thefe

contradictions, when they can be produced againft
the caufe of virtue, that weight which they will not

allow them in any other cafe. They fee men at in

oppofition to their intereft, without fupppfing, that

they do not know it ; thofe who give way to the

fudden violence of paflion, and forfake the moft

important purfuits of petty pleafures, are not fup-

pofed to have changed their opinions, or to apt-

prove their own conduct. In moral or religious,

queftions alone they determine the fentiments by
the actions, and charge every man with endea-

vouring to impofe upon the world, whole writings
are not confirmed by his life. They never confi-

der that themfelves neglect or praclife fomething
every^day inconfiftently with their own fettled

judgment, nor difcover that the conduct of the

advocates for virtue can little increafe, or leflen,

<5 the
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the obligations of their dictates : argument is to be
invalidated only by argument, and is in itfelf of the

fame force, whether or not it convinces him by
whom it is propofed.

Yet fmce this prejudice, however unreafonable,
is always likely to have fome prevalence, it is the

duty of every man to take care left he fliould hin-

der the efficacy of his own inftructions. When he
defires to gain the belief of others, he fliould

Ihew that he believes himfelf j and when he teaches

the fitnefs of virtue by his reafonings, he fliould,

by his example, prove its
poflibility : Thus much

at leaft may be required of him, that he (hall

not at worfe than others becaufe he writes

better, nor imagine that, by the merit of his ge-
nius, he may claim indulgence beyond mortals of

ihe lower clafTes, and be excufed for want of pru-
dence, or negleft of virtue.

Bacon, in his hiftory of the winds, after having
offered fomething to the imagination as defirable,

often propofes lower advantages in its place to the

reafon as attainable. The fame method may be

fometimes purfued in moral endeavours, which
this philofopher has obferved in natural enquiries :

having fkft fet pofitive and abfolute excellence be-

fore us, we may be pardoned though we fink down
-to humbler virtue, trying, however, to keep our

point always in view, and ftruggling not to lofe

.grourd, though we cannot gain it.

It is recorded of Sir Matthew Hale, that he, for

-a long time, concealed the confecration of himfelf

4o the ilrifter 'duties of religion, left, by fome flagi-

tious and fhameful aftion, he fliould bring piety
into difgrace. For the fame reafon it may be pru-
dent for .a writer, who apprehends that he ihall

not
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not inforce his own maxims by his domeftick

character, to conceal his name, that he may not

injure them.

There are, indeed, a great number whofe curi

-ofity to gain a more familiar knowledge of fuccefs-

ful writers, is not fo much prompted by an opinion
of their power to improve as to delight, and who
expect from them not arguments againft vice, or

diflertations on temperance or juftice, but flights
of wit and fallies of pleafantry, or, at leaft, acute

remarks, nice diftinftions, juftnefs of fentiment,
and elegance of dition.

This expectation is, indeed, fpecious and pro-
bable, and yet, fuch is the fate of all human hopes,
that it is very often fruftrated, and thofe who raife

admiration by their books, difguft by their com-

pany. A man of letters for the moft part fpends,
in the privacies of fludy, that feafon of life in which
the manners are to be foftened into eafe, and polifh-
ed into elegance : and, when he has gained know-

ledge enough to be refpeted, has negledted the

minuter a&s by which he might have pleafed. When
he enters life, if his temper be foft and timorous, he
is diffident and bafhful, from the knowledge of his

defects ; or if he was born with fpirit and refolution,
he is ferocious and arrogant, from the confcioufnefs

of his merit : he is either diffipated by the awe of

company, and unable to recoiled: his reading and

arrange his arguments ; or he is hot and dogmati-
cal, quick in oppofition, and tenacious in defence,
difabled by his own violence, and confufed by his

hafte to triumph.
The graces of writing and coiiverfation are of

different kinds, and though he who excels in one

might have been with opportunities and applica-
tion
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tlon equally fuccefsful in the other, yet ns many
pleafed by extemporary talk, though utterly unac-

quainted with the more accurate method, and more
laboured beauties, which compofition requires ; fo

it is very poflible that men, wholly accuftomed to

works of ftudy, may be without that reaclinefs of

conception, and affluence of language, always no-

ceflary to colloquial entertainment. They- may
want addrefs to watch the hints which converfation

offers for the difplay of their particular attainments,
or they may be fo much unfurnimed with matter

on common fubje&s, that difcourfe not pvofeflcdly

literary glides over them as heterogeneous bodies,

without admitting their conceptions to mix in the

circulation.

A tranfition from an author's book to his con-

verfation, is too often like an entrance into a large

city, after a diftant profpeh Remotely we fee

nothing but fpires of temples and turrets of palaces,
and imagine it the refulence of fplendor, grandeur,
and magnfficence ; but^ when we have pafled the

gates, we find it perplexed with narrow paflages, .

difgraced with defpicable cottages, embarraifed with

obftru&ions, and clouded with frnoke.
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NUMB. 15. TUESDAY, May 8, 1750*

Et quando nberior vitiorum-copia?

Rlajf-r avariitA fatuit flints ? Alca quando.

His animis? Jw
What age fo large a crop of vices bore,,

Or when was avarice extended more ?

When were tha dice with more profusion thrown?

DR.TBEX.

THERE is no grievance, publick or private,

of which, fince I took upon me the office of

a periodical monitor, I have received fo many, or

fo earneft complaints, as of the predominance of

play ; of a fatal paflion for cards and dice, which
feems to have overturned not only the ambition of

excellence, but the defire of pleafure ; to have ex-

tinguimed the flames of the lover, as well as of the

patriot ; and threatens, in its further progrefs, to

deilroy all diftintions, both of rank and fex, to

crufh all emulation but that of fraud, to corrupt all

thofe claries of our people, whofe anceftors have, by
their virtue, their induftry, or their parfimony, given
them the power of living in extravagance, idlenefs,

and vice, and to leave them without knowledge,
but of the modiih games, and without wifhes, but
for lucky hands.

I have found by long experience, that there are

few enterprifes fo hopelefs as contefts with the

fafiiion, in which the opponents are not only made
confident by their numbers and ftrong by their

union, but are hardened by contempt of their an-

tagonift, whom they always look upon as a wretch
of low notions, contracted views, mean conver-

fation, and narrow fortune, who envies the eleva-

tions
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tions which he cannot reach, who would gladly
imbitter the happineis which his inelegance or indi-

gence deny him to partake, and who has no other

end in his advice, than to revenge his own mortifi-

cation by hindering thofe whom their birth and tafte

have fet above him, from the enjoyment of their

fuperiority, and bringing them down to a level with

himfelf.

Though I have never found myfelf much affefted

by this formidable cenfure, which I have incurred

often enough to be acquainted with its full force,

yet I fliall, in fome meafure, obviate it on this oc-

cafion, by offering very little in my own name,
either of argument or intreaty, fince thofe who
fuffer by this general infatuation may be fuppofed
beft able to relate its effe&s.

SIR,

*"pHERE feems to be fo little knowledge left
*- in the world, and fo little of that reflection

"practifed, by which knowledge is to be gained,
that I am in doubt, whether 1 (hall be under-

ftood, when I complain of want of opportunity
for thinking ; or whether a condemnation, which
at prefent feems irreverfible, to perpetual igno-
rance, will raife any compaflion, either in you or

your readers: yet 1 will venture to lay my ftate

before you, becaufe, I believe, it is natural, to

mod minds, to take fome pleafure in complain-

ing of evils, of which they have no reafon to be

Shamed.
I am the daughter of a man of great fortune,

^yhofe diffidence of mankind, and, perhaps, the

pleafure of continual accumulation, incline him
to refide upon his own eftate, aud to educate his

children
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children in his own houfe, where I was bred, if

not with the moft brilliant examples of virtue be-

fore my eyes, at leail remote enough from any
incitements to vice ; and wanting neither leifure

nor books, nor the acquaintance of fome perfons
of learning in the neighbourhood, I endeavoured to

acquire fuch knowledge as might moft recommend
me to efteem, and thought myfelf able to fup-

port a converfation upon moft of the fubjets which

my fex and condition made it proper for me to

underftand.

I had, befide my knowledge, as my mamma
and my maid told me, a very fine face, and ele-

gant fhape, and with all thefe advantages had
been feventeen months the reigning toaft for

twelve miles round, and never came to the

monthly afTembly, but I heard the old ladies that

fat by wifhing that it might end well, and their

daughters criticifing my air, my features, or my
drefs.

You know, Mr. Rambler, that ambition is

natural to youth, and curiofity to underftanding ;

and therefore will hear, without wonder, that I

was defirous to extend my victories over thofe

who might give more honour to the conqueror j

and that I found in a country life a continual re-

petition of the fame pleafures, which was not

fufficient to fill up the mind for the prefent, or

xaife any expectations of the future ; and I will

confefs to you, that I was impatient for a fight
of the town, and filled my thoughts with the

difcoveries which I mould make, the triumphs
that I fhould obtain, and the praifes that I fhould

receive.

At
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At laft the time came. My aunt, whofe hufbaiul

has a feat in parliament, ami a place at court,

buried her only child, and fent for me to fupply
the lofs. The ihope that I fhould fo far iniinuate

myfelf into their favour, as to obtain a cenfiderable

augmentation of my fortune, procured me every
convenience for my- departure, with great expedi-
tion ; and I could not, amidft all my tranfports>

forbear fome indignation to fee with what readinefs

the natural guardians of my virtue fold me to a ftate,

which they thought more hazardous than it really

was, as foon as a new acceiTion of fortune glittered.

in their eyes.
Three days I was upon the road, and on the

fourth morning my heart danced at the fight of

London. I was fet down at my aunt's, and en-

tered upon the fcene of alion. I expedled now>
from the age and experience of my aunt, fome

prudential lefibn&; but, after the firft civi.Iitks

and firft tears were over, was told what pity it was
to have kept fo fine a girl fo long in the country ;-

for the people who did not begin young, fel-

clom dealt their cards handfomely or played them,

tolerably.

Young perfons are commonly inclined to
flight

the remarks and counfels of their elders. I fmiled,

perhaps, with too much contempt, and vfas upon
the point of telling her, that my time had not been

part in fuch trivial attainments. But I foon found

that things are to be eftimated, not by the im-

portance of their effects, but the frequency of their

ufe.

A few days after, my aunt gave me noticv,

that fome company, which the had been fix

weeks in collecting, was to meet that eve-.

and,
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and fhe expeted a finer aflembly than had been

feen all the winter. She exprefied this in the-jar-

gon of a gamefter, and, when I aflced an explica-
tion of her terms of art, wondered where I had
lived. I had already found my aunt fo incapable
of any rational conclufion, and fo ignorant of every

thing, whether great or little, that I had loft all

regard to her opinion, and clrefied myfelf with great

expectations of an opportunity to difplay my
charms among rivals, whofe competition would not

difhonour me. The company came in, and after

the curfory compliments of falutation, alike eafy to

the loweft and the higheft underftanding, what was
the rcfult ? The cards were broke open, the partiea
were formed, the whole night pafled in a game,
upon which the young and old were equally em-

ployed j nor was I able to attract an eye, or gain
an ear ; but being compelled to play without fkill,

I perpetually embarrafled my partner, and foon

perceived the contempt of the whole table gather-

ing upon me.

I cannot but fufpeft, Sir, that this odious fa*

fnion is produced by a confpiracy of the old, the

ugly, and the ignorant, againft the young and

beautiful, the witty and the gay, as a contrivance

to level all diftinctions of nature and of art, to con-

found the world in a chaos of folly, to take from
thofe who could outfhine them, all the advantages,
of mind and body, to withhold youth from its

natural pleafures, deprive wit of its influence and

beauty of its charms, to fix thofe hearts upon
money, to which love has hitherto been entitled, to

fink life into a tedious uniformity, and to allow it

no other hopes or fears, but thofe of robbing, and

being robbed,

Be
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Be pleafed, Sir, to inform thofe of my fex, who
have minds capable of nobler fentiments, that, if

they will unite in vindication of their pleafures and
their prerogatives, they may fix a time, at which
cards (hall ceafe to be in faftiion, or be left only
to thofe who have neither beauty to be loved, nor

fpirit to be feared ; neither knowledge to teach, nor

modefty to learn ; and who, having pafled their

youth in vice, are juftly condemned to fpend their

age in folly.
/ am, Six, sV.

CLEORA.

SIR,

yEXATION will burft my heart, if I do not

give it vent. As you publifh a paper, I in-

fift upon it, that you infert this in your next, as

ever you hope for the kindnefs and encourage-
ment of any woman of tafte, fpirit, and virtue.

I would have it publimed to the world, how de-

ferving wives are ufed by imperious coxcombs,
that henceforth no woman may marry, who has

not the patience of Grizzel. Nay, if even Griz-

zel had been married to a gamefter, her temper
would never have held out. A wretch that lofes

his good humour and humanity along with his

money, and will not allow enough from his own

extravagancies to fupport a woman of fafhion in

the neceflary amufements of life ! Why does

not he employ his wife head to make a figure
in parliament, raife an eftate, and get a title ?

That would be fitter for the mafter of a family,
than rattling a noify dice-box

-,
and then he might

indulge his wife in a few flight experices and ele-

gant diverfions.

What
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What if I was unfortunate at Brag ? Should

he not have flayed to fee how luck would turn

another time ? Inftead of that, what does he do,,

but picks a quarrel, upbraids me with lofs of

beauty, abufes my acquaintance, ridicules my
play, and infults my underftanding ; fays, for-

footh, that women have not heads enough to play
with any thing but dolls, and that they mould
be employed in things proportionable to their

underftanding, kept at home, and mind family
affairs.

I do ftay at home, Sir, and all the world knows
lam at home every Sunday. I have had fix routes

this winter, and fent out ten packs of cards in in-

vitations to private parties. As for management,
I am fure he cannot call me extravagant, or fay I

do not mind my family. The children are out at

nurfe in villages as cheap as any two little brats

can be kept, nor have I ever feen them fince
'?

fo he has no troubk about them. The fervants live

at board wages. My own dinners come from
the Thatch'd Houfe

; and I have never paid a

penny for any thing I have bought fince I was
married. As for play, I do think I may, indeed,

indulge in that, now I am my own miftrefs.

Papa made me drudge at whift till I was tired of

it; and, far from wanting a head, Mr. Hoyle,
when he had not given me above forty leflbns,

faid I was one of his beft fcholars. I thought
then with myfelf, that, if once I was at liberty,
I would leave play, and take to reading romances,

things fo. forbidden at our houfe, and fo railed

at, that it was impofiible not to fancy them very-

charming. Mod unfortunately, to fave me from,

abfolute undutifulnefs, juft as I was married, came
dear
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dear Brag into fafhion, and ever fince it has been
the joy of my life ; fo eafy, fo cheerful and carc-

lefs, fo void 'of thought, and fo genteel ! Who
can help lovip.g it ? Yet the perfidious thing has

ufed me^very
ill of late, and to-morrow I mould

have cha'nged it for Faro. But, oh ! this deteft-

able to-morrow, a thing always expected, and
never found. Within thefe few hours muft I

be dragged into the country. The wretch, Sir,

left rne in a fit, which his threatenings had occa-

fioned, and unmercifully ordered a poft-chaiie.

Stay I cannot, for money I have none, and cre-

dit I cannot get But I will make the monkey
play with me at piquet upon the road for all I

want. I am almoft fure to beat him, and his

debts of honour I know he will pay. Then who
can tell but I may ftill come back and conquer lady
Packer ? Sir, you need not print this laft fcheme

and, upon fecond thoughts you may. Oh
diftra&ion ! the poft-chaife is at the door. Sir,

publifh what you will> only let it be printed without

a name.

NUMB. 1 6. SATURDAY, May 12, 1750.

Midtis dicendt cop'ta torrcnst

Etfua mortifcra eft ftxttiidia Juv.

Some who the depths of eloquence have found,

In that unnavigable ftream were drown'd. DRVDHN-.

SIR,
T AM the modefl young man whom you favoured

with your advice, in a lat paper ; and, as I

am very far from fufpecting that you forefaw the

number-
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numberlefs inconveniences which I have, by fol-

lowing it, brought upon myfelf, I will lay my
condition open before your, for you feem bound to

extricate me from the perplexities, in which your
counfel, however innocent in the intention, has
contributed to involve me.
You told me, as you thought, to my comfort,

that a writer might eafily find means of introducing
his genius to the world, for the preffes of England
were open. This I have now fatally experienced ;

the prefs is, indeed, open.

FadUs dcfcctifits Averin,
NoBes atque dies fatct atri jvmia Ditis. VIRG.

The gates of hell are open night and day ;

Smooth the defcent, and eafy is the way. DRTTDEN.

The means of doing hurt to ourfelves are always
at hand. I immediately fent to a printer, and
contrated with him for an impreflion of feveral

thoufands . of my pamphlet. While it was at the

.prefs, I was feldom abfent from the printing-houfe,
and continually urged the workmen to hafte, by
felicitations, pvomifes, and rewards. From the

day all other pleafures were excluded, by the de-

lightful employment of correcting the meets ; and
from the night fleep generally was baniflied, by
anticipations of the happinefs which every hour
was bringing nearer.

At laft the time of publication approached, and

my heart beat with the raptures of an author. I

was above all little precautions, and, in defiance

of envy or of criticifm, fet my name upon the

title, without fufliciently confidering, that what
has once pafled the prefs is irrevocable, and that

though the priutiiig-houfe may properly be com-

pared
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pared to the infernal regions, for the facility of

its entrance, and the difficulty with which authors

return from it ; yet there is this difference, that a

great genius can never return to his former ftate,

by a happy draught of the waters of oblivion.

I am now, Mr. Rambler, known to be an

author, and am condemned, irreverfibly condemn-

ed, to all the miferies of high reputation. The
firft morning after publication my friends afiem-

bled about me ; I prefented each, as is ufual, with

a copy of my book. They looked into the firft

pages, but were hindered, by their admiration,
from reading further. The firft pages are, indeed,

very elaborate. Some paflages they particularly
dwelt upon, as more eminently beautiful than the

reft ; and feme delicate ftrokes, and fecret elegan-
cies, I pointed out to them, which had efcaped
their observation. I then begged of them to for-

bear their compliments, and invited them, I could

do no lefs, to dine \vith me at a tavern. After

dinner, the book was refumed ; but their praifes

very often fo much overpowered my modefty, that

I was forced to put about the glafs, and had often

no means of reprefling the clamours of their admi-

ration, but by thundering to the drawer for another

bottle.

Next morning another fet of my acquaintance

congratulated me upon my performance, with

fuch iirportunity of praife, that I was again forced

to obviate their civilities by a treat. On the third

day I hnd yet a greater number of applauders to

put to filence in the fame manner; and, on the

fourth, thofe whom I had entertained the firft

day came again, having, in the perufal of the re-

maining part of the book, difcovered fo many
4 forcible
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forcible fentences and rmfterly touches, that it was

impoflible for me to bear the repetition of their

commendations. I, therefore, perfuaded them once

more to adjourn to the tavern, and chufe Come

other fubjett, on which I might fhare in the con-

verfation. But it was not in their power to with-

hold their attention from my performance, which

had fo entirely taken poffeffion 6f their minds, that

no entreaties of mine could change their topick,.

and I was obliged to ftifle, with claret, that praife,

which neither my modefly could hinder, nor my
uneafinefs reprefs.

The whole week was thus fpent in a kind of

literary revel, and I have now found that nothing-
is fo expenfive as great abilities, unlefs there is

joined with them an infatiable eagernefs of praife ;

for to efcape from the pain of hearing myfett
exalted above the greateft names dead and living
of the learned world, it has already cofl me two

hoglheads of port, fifteen gallons of arrack, ten

dozen of claret, and
five-and-forty bottles of

champagne.
I was refolved to ftay at home no longer, and,

therefore, rofe early and went to the coffee-houfe;
but found that I had now made myfelf too eminent
for happinefs, and that I was no longer to enjoy
the pleafure of mixing, upon equal terms, with
the reil of the world. As foon as I enter the

room, I fee part of the company raging with

envy, which they endeavour to conceal, fome-
times with the appearance of laughter, and fome-
tiraes with that of contempt; but the difguifc ir,

fuch that I can difcover the fecret rancour of their

hearts, and as envy is defervedly itsown punifhment,
VOL. i. F I fre.
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I frequently indulge rayfelf in tormenting them
with my prefence.

But, though there may be Come flight fatisfadlion

received from the mortification of my enemies, yet

my benevolence will not fuffer me to take any
pleafure in the terrors of my friends. I have been

cautious, fmce the appearance of my work, not to

give myfelf more premeditated airs of fupcriority,
than the moft rigid humility might allow. It is,

indeed, not impoflible that I may fometimes have

laid down my opinion, in a manner that {hewed a

confcioufnefs of my ability to maintain it, or inter-

rupted the conversation, whui I faw its tendency,
without fuffering the fpeaker to \vafte his time in

explaining his fentiments; and, indeed, I did in-

dulge myfelf for two days in a cuftom of drum-

ming with my fingers, when the company began to

lofe themfelves in absurdities, or to encroach upon
fubjecls which I knew them unqualified to difcufs.

But I generally ated with great appearance of re-

fpetj even to thole whole ilupidity I pitied in my
heart. Yet, notwithstanding this exemplary mo-

deration, fo univerfal is die dread of uncommon

powers, and fuch the linwillingnefs of mankind to

be made wifer, that I have row for fome days found

myfelf (Kunned by all my acquaintance. If I

knock at a door, nobody is at home; if I enter a

coffee-houfe, I have the box to myfelf. I live in

the town like a lion in his defer?, or an eagle on

his rock, too great for friendlliip or fociety, and

condemned to folitude, by unhappy elevation and

dreaded afcendancy.
Nor is my character only formidable to others,

but burdenfome to myfelf. I naturally love to

talk

14
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talk without much thinking, to fcatter my merri-

ment at random, and to relax my thoughts with

ludicrous remarks and fanciful images , but fuch

is now the importance of my opinion, that I am
afraid to offer it, left, by being eflabliflied too

haftily into a maxim, it iliould be the occafion of

error to half the nation ; and fuch is the expect-
ation with which I am attended, when I am
going to fpeak, that I frequently paufe to reflect

whether what I am about to utter is worthy of

myfelf.

This, Sir, is fufliciently miferable'j but there are

flill greater calamities behind. You muft have rea4
in Pope and Swift how men of parts have had their

clofets rifled, and their cabinets broke open, at the

inftigation of piratical bookfellers, for the profit of

their works; and it is apparent, that there are many
prints now fold in the mops, of.men whom you can-

not fufpecl of fitting for that purpofe, and whofe
likenefTes muft have been certainly itolen when their

names made their faces vendible. Thefe confider-

ntions at firft put me on my guard, and I have,

indeed, found fufficient reafon for my caution, for

I have difeovered many people examining my coun-

tenance, with a curiofity that mewed their intention

to draw it ; I immediately left the hoafe, but find

the ian.e behaviour in another.

Others may bo perfecuted, but I am haunted
,;

I

have good reafon to believe that eleven painters are

now doggisg rnc, for they know that he who can

get my face firft will make his fortune. I often

change my wig, and wear my hat over my eyes,

by which I hope fomewhat to confound them ; for

you know it is not fair to fell my face without

Emitting me to (hare the profit.

r 1 - I am,
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I am, however, not fo much in pain for my face

as for my papers, which I dare neither carry with

me nor leave behind. I have, indeed, taken fome
meafures for their prefervation, having put them in

an iron cheft, and fixed a padlock upon my clofet.

I change my lodgings five times a-week, and always
remove at the dead of night.
Thus I live, in confequence of having given

too great proofs of a predominant genius, in the

folitude of a hermit, with the anxiety of a mifer,

and the cautioni^f an outlaw ; afraid to fhew my
face left it fhouJd be copied .j

afraid to fpeak, left

I fhould injure my character ; and to write, left

my correspondents fhould publifh my letters ; .al-

ways uneafy left my fervants mould fteal my papers
for the fake of money, or my friends for that of

the publick. This it is to foar above the reft of

mankind j and this reprefentation I lay before you,
that I may be informed how to divert myfelf of

the laurels which are fo cumberfome to the wearer,
and defcend to the enjoyment of that quiet from

which I find a writer of the firft clafs fo fatally

debarred.

MISELLUS.
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NtfMB. 17. TUESDAY, May 15, 1750.

ML' nor. or?.c.t].i cerlxni,

Set! msrs or/.; fa:it. Luc A N.

Let thofe weak minds, who live in doubt and fear,

To-juggling priefts for oracles repair ;

One certain hour of death to each decreed,

My fixt, my certain foul from doubt has freed. ROWE,

|T is recorded' of fome eaftern- monarch, that he
*

kept an officer in his houfe, whole employ-
ment it was to remind him of his mortality, by
calling out. every morning, at a. flated hour, Re-

tnembery prince, that thou Jhalt die. And the

contemplation of the frailnefs and uncertainty of

our prefent ftate appeared of fo much importance
to Solon of Athens, that he left this precept to

future ages ; Keep thine
eye fixed upon the end cf

life.

A frequent and attentive profpe of that mo-

ment, which muft put a period to all our fchemcs,
and deprive us of all our acquifitions, is indeed

of the utmoft efficacy to the juft and rational re-

gulation of our lives j
nor would ever any thing

wicked, or often
1

any thing abfurd, be under-

taken or profecutcd by him who fhould begin

every day with a ferious reflection that he is born
to die.

The diflurbers of our happtnefs, in this world,
are our deiires, our gviefs, and our fears ; and to

all thefe, the confideration of mortality is a cer-

tain and adequate remedy. Think, fays Epi&etus,

frequently on poverty, banUhment, and death,
F 3 and
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and thou wilt then never indulge violent defires,

or give up thy heart to mean fentiments, scTtv v fin els

That the maxim of Epictetus is founded on juft

obfervation will eafily be granted, when we reflect

how that vehemence of eagernefs after the com-
mon objects of purfuit is kindled in our minds.

We reprefcut to ourfelves the pleafures of i"me
future poffcffion, and fuffer our thoughts to dwell

attentively upon it, till it h;is wholly engrofied the

imagination, and permits U3 not to conceive any
happinefs but its attainment, or any mifery but its

lofs ; every other Satisfaction which the bounty
of Providence has fcattered over life is negle&ed as

inconfiderable, in comparifon of the great object
which we have placed before us, and is thrown
from us as incumbering our activity, or trampled
under foot as ftanding in our way.

Every man has experienced how much of this

ardour has been remitted, when a fharp or tedious

ficknefs has fet death before his eyes. The exten-

five influence of greatnefs, the glitter of wealth,
the praifes of admirers, and the attendance of fup-

plicants, have appeared vain and empty things,
when thejaft hour feemed to be approaching; and

the fame appearance they would always have, if the

fame thought was always predominant. We mould
then find the abfurdity of ftretching out our arms

inceflantly to grufp that which we cannot keep,
and wearing out cur lives in endeavours to add

new turrets to the fabrick of ambition, when the

foundation itfelf is fhaking, and the ground on
which it {lands is mouldering away.

All envy is proportionate to deiirc ; we are un-

cafy at the attainments of another, according as we
think
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think our own happinefs would be advanced by
the addition of that which he withholds from

us 5
and therefore whatever deprefles immoderate

wiihes, will, at the fame time, fet the heart free

from the corrofion of envy, and exempt us from

that vice which is, above moil others, tormenting
to ourfelves, hateful to the world, and productive
of mean artifices and fordid projects. He that

onfiders how foon he muft clofe his life, will fuv.l

nothing of fo much importance as to clofe it well ;

and will, therefore, look with indifference upon
- whatever is ufelefs to that purpofe. Whoever re-

flects frequently upon the uncertainty of his own
duration, will iind out, that the. ftate of others is

not more permanent, and that what can confer

nothing on himfelf very defirable, cannot fo much

improve the condition of a rival, as to make him
much fuperior to thofe from whom he has carried

the prize, a prize too mean to deferve a very obfti-

nate oppofition.
Even grief, that paffion to which the virtuous

and tender mind is particularly fubje6l, will be

obviated or alleviate*.;, by the lame thoughts. It

will bs obviated, if all the bleffmgs of our condi-

tion are enjoyed with a conftant fenfe pf this un-

certain tenure. If we remember, that whatever

we poffefs is to be in our hands but a very little

time, and that the little, which our moft lively

hopes can promife us, may be made lefs, by ten

taoufand accidents; we {hall not much repine at

a lofs, of which we cannot eftimatJ the value, but of

which, though we are not able to tell the lead

amount, we know, with fufiioient certainty, the

gveateft, and are convinced that the greateil is not

much to be regretted.
i- 4 But,
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But, if any paflion has fo much ufurped" our un-

derftanding, as not to fuffer us to enjoy advantages
with the moderation prefcribed by rcnfon, it is not

too late to apply this remedy, when we find our-

felves
finkijng under forrow, and inclined to pine

for that which is irrecoverably vanifhed. We may
then ufefully revolve the uncertainty of our own
condition, and the folly of lamenting that from

which, if it had ftaid a little longer, we (hould

ourfelvei have been taken away.
With regard to the fharpeft and moft melting

forrow, that which arifes from the lofs of thofe

whom we have loved with tendernefs, it may be

obferVed, that friendship between mortals can be
contracted on no other terms, than that one muft
feme time mourn for the other's death : And this

grief will always yield to the furvivor one confo-

lation proportionate to his affliction ; f<5r the pain,
whatever it be, that he himfelf feels, his friend has

efcaped.
Nor is fear, the moft overbearing and refiftlefs

of all our paffions, lefs to be temperated by this

univerfal medicine of the mind. The frequent

contemplation of death, as it mews the vanity of

all human good, discovers likewife the lightnefs of

all terreftrial evil, which certainly can laft no longer
than the fubjecl: upon which it ats ; and according
to the old observation, muft be fhorter, as it is more
violent. The moft cruel calamity which misfor-

tune can produce, muft, by the neceifity of nature,

be quickly at an end. The foul cannot long be

held in prifon, but will
fly away, and leave a lifelefs

body to human malice.

"

Riietquefui lud'ibr'fa trunci.

And foaring mocks the broken frame Uclow.

The
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The utmoft that we can threaten to one another

is that death, which, indeed', we may precipitate,

but cannot retard, and from which, therefore, it

cannot become a wife man to buy a reprieve at the

expence of virtue, fince he knows not how fmall a

portion of time he can purchafe, but knows, that,

whether fhortor long, it will be 1 made lefs valuable

by the remembrance of the price at which it has

been obtained. He is fure that he deftroys his

happinefs, but is not fure that he lengthens his

life.

The known fhortnefs of life, as it ought to mo-
derate our paffions, may lifcewife, with equal pro-

priety, contract our defigns. There is not time for

the moft forcible genius, and moft active induftry,
to extend its effects beyond a certain fphere. To
projecl: the conqueft of the world, is the madnefs of

mighty princes ; to hope for excellence in every
fcience, has been the folly of literary heross ; and
both have found at lad, that they have panted for a

height of eminence denied to humanity, and have

loft many opportunities of making them felves ufeful

and happy, by a vain ambition of obtaining a fpecies-
of honour, which the eternal laws of Providence

have placed beyond the reach of man.
The mifcarriages of the great defigns of princes

are recorded in the hiftories of the world, bur are

of little ufe to the bulk of mankind, who feem v^ry
little interefted in admonitions againft errors v. , hich

they cannot commit. But the fate of learned am-
bition is a proper fubjecl for every fcholar to con-

fider
,
for who has not had occafioa to regret the

difSpation of great abilities in a houn i efs multipli-

city of purfuits, to lament the fudde t defertion of

excellent defigns, upon the offer of fo.iie other iub-

F 5 Jed
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made inviting by its novelty, and to obferve the

inaccuracy and deficiencies of works left unfinifhed

by too great an extenfion of the plan ?

It is always pleafing to obferve, how much more
our minds can conceive than our bodies can per-
form; yet it is our duty, while we continue in this

complicated ftate, to regulate one part of our com-

pofition by forne regard to the other. We are not

to indulge our corporeal appetites with pleafures
that impair our intellectual vigour, nor gratify our

minds with fchemes which we know our lives mull
fail in attempting to execute. The uncertainty of

our duration ought at once to fet bounds to our

defigns, and add incitements to our induftry ; and
when we find ourfelves inclined either to immenfity
in our fchemes, or fluggifhnefs in our endeavours,
we may either check, or animate, ourfelves, by re-

collecting, with the father of phyfick, that art is

and life
isfoort.
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NUMB. 18. SATURDAY, May 19, 1750*

I'.lic matre carfntibus,

Privignis mulicre temperat innocem,

AVc datc.ta regit -virum

Conjux, nee nitido fidit adultero :

Dos eft magna parcnturn

firttis, ft metitens a'.teriiu tori

Cerlofocderc caftitas.
HORACE.

Not there the guiltlefs ftep-dame knows

The baleful draught for orphans to compofe ;

No wife high-portion'd rules her fpoufe,

Or trufts her effcnc'd lover's faithlefs vows:

The lovers there for dow'ry claim

The father's virtue, and the fpotlefs fame,

Which dares not break the nuptial tie. FRANCIS.

'THERE is no obfervation more frequently
* made by fuch as employ themfelves in fur-

veyiag the conduct of mankind, than that mar-

riage, though the di&ate of nature, and the

inftitution of providence, is yet very often the caufe

of mifery, and that thofe who enter into that ftate

can feldom forbear to exprefs their repentance, and
their envy of thofe whom either chance or caution

hath withheld from it.

This general unhapmefs has given occafion to

many fage maxims among the ferious, and fmart

remarks among the gay ; the moralift and the writer

of epigrams have equally mown their abilities upon
it j fome have lamented, and fome have ridiculed

if, but as the faculty of writing has been chiefly
a mafculine endowment, the reproach of making
the world miferable has been always thrown upon
the women, and the grave and the merry have

equally thought themfelves at liberty to conclude

F 6 either
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cither with declamatory complaints, or fatirical

cenfures, of female folly or ficklenefs, ambition
or

cYuelty, extravagance or luft.

Led by fuch number of examples, and incited

by my fhare in the common intereft, I fometimes
venture to confider this univerfal grievance, having
endeavoured to dived my heart of all

partiality, and

place myfelf as a kind of neutral being between the

fexes, whofe clamours, being equally vented on
both fides with all the vehemence of diftrefs, all

the apparent confidence of judice^and all the in-

dignation
1

of injured virtue, feem entitled to equal

regard. The men have, indeed, by their fuperi-

ority of writing, been able to collecl the evidence

of many ages, and raife prejudices in their favour

by the venerable teftimonies of philofophers, hido-

rians, and poets ;
but the pleas of the ladies appeal

to paflions of more forcible operation than the reve-

rence of antiquity. If they have not fo great names
on their ,fide, they have dronger arguments j it is

to little purpofe, that Socrates or Euripides, are

produced againd the fighs of foftnefs and the tenrs

cf beauty. The mod frigid and inexorable judge
would, at lead, dand fufpended between equal

powers, as Lucan was perplexed in the determi-

nation of the caufe, where the deities were on one

fide, and Cato on the other.

But I, who have long dudied the fevered and

mod abftra^ed philofophy, have now, in the cool

maturity of life, arrived at fuch command over

my paflions, that I can hear the vociferations of

either fex without catching any of the fire from

thofe that utter them. For I have found, by long

experience, that a man will fometimes rage at his

wife, when in reality his midrefs has offended

him
.;
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him ; and a lady complain of the cruelty of her

hufband, when fhe has no other enemy than bad

cards. I do not fuffer myfelf to be any longer

impofed upon by oaths on one fide, or fitG on the

other ; nor when the hufband haflens to the

tavern, and the lady retires to her clofet, am I

always confident that they are driven by their rnife-

ries ; fince I have fometimes reafon to believe, that

they purpofe not fo much to footh their forrows,
as to animate their fury. But how little credit

foever may be given to particular accufations, the

general accumulation of the charge {hews, with
too much evidence, that married perfons are not

very often advanced in
felicity; and, therefore, it

may be proper to examine at what avenues fo

many evils have made their way into the world.

With this puipofe, I have reviewed the lives of my
friends, who have been leaft fuccefsful in connubial

contracts, and attentively confidered by what mo-
tives they were incited to marry, and by what prin-

ciples they regulated their choice.

One of the firft of my acquaintances that re-

folved to quit the unfettled thoughtlefs condition

of a batchelor, was Prudentius, a man of flow

parts, but not without knowledge or judgment in

things which he had leifure to confider gradually
before he determined them. Whenever we met
at a tavern, it was his province to fettle the fcheme
of our entertainment, contrail with the cook, and
inform us when we had called for wine to the fum

originally propofed. This grave confiderer found,

by deep meditation, that a man was no lofer by
marrying early, even though he contented himfelf

with a lefs fortune ; for ellimating the exal worth
of annuities, he found that confulering the con-

ftant
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ftant diminution of the value of life, with the pro-
bable fall of the intereft of money, it was not worfe
to have ten thoufand pounds at the age of two-and-

twenty years, than a much larger fortune at thirty ;

for many opportunities, fays he, occur of improv-

ing money, which if a man miffes, he may not

afterwards recover.

Full of thefe reflexions, he threw his eyes about

him, not in fearch of beauty or elegance, dignity
or underflanding, but of a woman with ten thou-

fand pounds. Such a woman, in a wealthy part of

the kingdom, it was not very difficult to find , and

by artful management with her father, whofe ambi-

tion was to make his daughter a gentlewoman,
my friend got her, as he boafted to us in confi-

dence two days after his marriage, for a fettlement

of feventy-three pounds a-year lefs than her fortune

might have claimed, and lefs than he would himfelf

have given, if the fools had been but wife enough
to delay the bargain.
Thus at once delighted with the fuperiority of

his parts, and the augmentation of his fortune, he
carried Furia to his own houfe, in which he never

afterwards enjoyed one hour of happinefs. For

Furia was a wretch of mean intellects, violent p'af-

fions, a ftrong voice, and low education, without

any fenfe of happinefs but that which confided in

eating and counting money. Furia was a fcold.

They agreed in the defire of wealth, but with this

difference, that Prudentius was for growing rich

by gain, Furia by parfimony. Prudentius \vould

venture his money with chances very much in

his favour
; but Furia very wifely obferving that

what they had was, while they had it, their oiuny

thought all traffick too great a hazard, and was for

putting
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putting it out at low intereft, upon good fecurity.
Prudentius ventured, however, to infure a fhip, at

a very unreafonable price, but happening to lofe

his money, was fo tormented with the clamours of

his wife, that he never durft try a fecond experi-
ment. He has now grovelled feven-and-forty years
under Furia's direction, who never once mentioned

him, fince his bad luck, by any other name than

that of the infurer.

The next that married from our fociety was
Florentius. He happened to fee Zephyretta iri a

chariot at a horfe-race, danced with her at night,
was confirmed in his firft ardour, waited on her

next morning, and declared himfelf her lover. Flo-

rentius had not knowledge enough of the world,
to diflinguifh between the flutter of coquetry, and
the fprightlinefs of wit, or between the fmile of

allurement and that of cheerfulnefs. He was foon

waked from his rapture by conviction that his

pleafure was but the pleafure of a day. Zephyretta
laad in four-and-twenty hours fpent her (lock of

repartee, gone round the circle of her airs, and had

nothing remaining for him but childifh infipidity,
or for herfelf, but the practice of the fame artifices

upon new men.

MelifTus was a man of parts, capable of enjoy-

ing and of improving life. He had pafled through
the various fcenes of gaiety with that indifference

and pofleifion of himfelf, natural to men who have

fomething higher and nobler in their profpect.

Retiring to fpend the fummer in a village little fre-

quented, he happened to lodge in the fame houfe
with lanthe, and was unavoidably drawn to fome

acquaintance, which her wit and politenefs foon

invited him to improve. Having no opportunity of

any
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any other, company, they were always together;
and, as they owed their pleafures to each other,

they began to forget that any pleafure was enjoyed
before their meeting. Melifius, from being delight-
ed with her company, quickly began to be uneafy
in her abfence, and being fufficiently convinced of

the force of her understanding, and finding, as he

imagined, fuch a conformity of temper as declared

them formed for each other, addrefled her as a lover,,

after no very long courtfhip obtained her for his

wife, and brought her next winter to town in*

triumph.
Now began their infelicity. Meliflus had only,

feen her in one fcene,. where there was no variety of

objects, to produce the proper excitements to con-

trary defires. They had both loved folitude and.

reflection, where there was nothing but folitude

and reflection to be loved ; but. when they came
into publick life, lanthe difcovered thofe paffions,.

which accident rather than hypocrify had hitherto

concealed. She was^ indeed, not without the power,
of thinking, but was wholly without the exertion of

that power, when either gaiety or fplendour played
on her imagination. She was expenfive in her

diverfions, vehement in her paffions, infatiate of

pleafure however dangerous to her reputation, and

eager of applaufe by whomfoever it might be

given. This was the wife which MelifTus the phi-

lofopher found in his retirement, and from whom
he expected an aflbciate in his ftudies, and an

afliftant to his virtues.

Profapius, upon the death of his younger bro-

ther, that the family might not be extinct, married,

his houfckeeper, and has ever fince been com-

plaining to his friends that mean notions arc in-

(tilled
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ftilled into his children, that he is afhamed to fit at

his own table, and that his houfe is uneafy to him
for want of fuitable companions.

Avaro, mafter of a very large eflate, took a

woman of bad reputation, recommended to him by
z rich uncle, who made that marriage the condition

on which lie fhould be his heir. Avaro now
wonders to perceive his own fortune, his wife's

and his uncle's, infufficient to give him that hap-

pinefs which is to be found only with a woman
of virtue.

I intend to treat in more papers on this import-
ant article of life, and (hall, therefore, make no
reflection upon thefe hiftories, except that all whom
I have mentioned failed to obtain happinefs, for

want of confidering that marriage is the ftrir.efl

tie of perpetual friendfhip 5 that there can be no

friendfhip without confidence, and no confidence

without integrity ; and that he muft expedr, to be

wretched, who pays to beauty, riches, or polite-

nefs, that regard which only virtue and piety caa
claim.
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NUMB. 19. TUESDAY, MJ\ 22, 1750.

Dum te caufidicuni, d:cn tc mcdo rbetora f-$<s,

t non dtccrnh, Taure, quid ejfe vstis,

Peleos <!? Priami tri:f;t,
i el Neftoris ftas,

Etferumfutrat jam t:bi dcfuure

ja, age, ruifc mom, qin tcfpcttakint'is uj'jtig
:

Dum quid fti dubitas,jain pMs effe nibil. A I VH ; .

To rhetorick now, and now to law inclin'd,

Uncertain where to fix thy changing mind ;

Old Pii-.im s age or AY//c/'s may be out,

And thou,O Taurus, ftill go on in do

Come then, how long fuclv wnv'ring Ihall we fee ?

Thou may'it doubt on ; thou now can'l\ nothing be.

F. LEWIS.

'

is never without very melancholy reflexions,
that we can obferve the mifconcluft, or mifcar-

riage, of thofe men, who feem by the force of

underftanding, or extent of knowledge, exempted
from the general frailties of human nature, and

privileged from the common infelicities of life.

Though the world is crowded with fcenes of cala-

mity, we look upon the general mafs of wretch-

ednefs with very little regard, and fix our eyes

upon the ftate of particular perfons, whom the

eminence of their qualities marks out from the

multitude
; as in reading an account of a battle,

we feldom reflecl on the vulgar heaps of flaughter,
but follow the hero with our whole attention,

through all the varieties of his fortune, without a

thought of the thoufands that are falling round
him.

With the fame kind of anxious veneration I have
for many years been making obfervations on the

life of Polyphilus, a man whom all his acquaint-
ances
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ances have, from his firfl appearance in the world,
feared tor the quicknrfs of his difcernment, and ad-

mired for the multiplicity of his attainments, but

whofe progrefs in life, and ufefulnefs to mankind,
has been hindered by the fuperiluity of his know-

ledge and the celerity of his mind.

Polyphilus was remarkable, at the fchool, for

furpailing all his companions, without any vifible

application, and at the univeriity was diltinguifhed

equally for his fuccefsful progrefs, as well through
the thorny mazes of fcience as the flowery path of

polite literature, without any ftricl: confinement to

hours of fludy, or remarkable forbearance of the

common amufements of young men.
When Polyphilus was at the age, in which men

ufually chufe their profefiion, and prepare to enter

into a publick character, every academical eye was
fixed upon him ; all were curious to enquire, what
this univerfal genius would fix upon for the em-

ployment of his life ; and no doubt was made but

that he would leave all his contemporaries behind

him, and mount to the higheft honours of that clafs

in. which he fhould enlift himfelf, without thofe

delays and paufes which mufl be endured by meaner
abilities.

Polyphilus, though by no means infolent or af-

fuming, had been
fufficiently encouraged, by unin-

terrupted fuccefs, to place great confidence in his

own parts ; and was not below his companions in

the indulgence of his hopes, and expectations of

the aflonifliment with which the world would be

ftruck, when his firlt luftre fliould break out upon
it

; nor could he forbear (for whom does not con-

ftant flattery intoxicate ?) to join fometimes in the

mirth of his friends, at the fudden difappearance
of
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of thofej who, having (hone awhile, and drawn rhs

eyes of the publick upon their feeble radiance, were
now doomed to fade away beforsf him.-

It is natural for a man to catcli advantageous
notions of the condition which thofe, with whom he

convcrfes, are ftriving to attain. Polyphilus, in

a ramble to London, fell accidentally among the

phyficians, and was fo much pleafed with the prc-

fpcdt of turning philofophy to profit, and /o highly

delighted with a hew theory of fevers which darted

into his- imagination, aiul which, after having cor>

fidered k a few hours, he found himfelf able to

maintain againft all the advocates for the ancient

fyftem, that he refolved to apply himfelf to anatomy,
botany, and chemiftry, and to leave no part uncon-

quered either of the animal, mineral, or vegetable

kingdoms. . ,

He therefore read authors, conftru6led fyft'ems>
and tried experiments j but unhappily, as he was

going to fee a new plant in flower in Chelfea, he

met, in croffing Weftminfter to take water, the

chancellor's coach ; he had the curiofity to follow

him into the hall, where a remarkable caufe hap-
pened to be tried, and found himfelf able to pro-
duce fo many arguments, which the lawyers had
omitted on both fides-, that he determined to quit

phyfick for a profeffion, in which he found it would
be fo eafy to excel, and which promifed higher
honours, and larger profits, without melancholy
attendance upon miiery, mean fubmifiion to pee-
vifhnefs, and continual interruption of reft and

pleafure.
He immediately took chambers in the Temple,

bought a common-place-book, and confined him-
felf for fome months to the psrufal of die ftatutes,

year-
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year-books, pleadings, and reports ; he was a con-
ilant hearer of the courts, and began to put cafes

*\vith reafonable accuracy. But he foon discovered,

by confidering the fortune of lawyers, that prefer-
ment was not to be got by acutenefs, learning,
and eloquence. He was perplexed by the abfur-

dities of attornies, and miireprefentations made by
his clients of their own caufes, by the 'ufelefs

anxiety of one, and the inceflant importunity of

another j he began to repent of having devoted
himfelf to a ftudy, which was fo narrow in its

comprehenfion, that it could never carry his name
to any other country, and thought it unworthy of a

man of parts to fell his life only for money. The
barrennefs of his fellow-ftudents forced him gene-

rally into other company at his hours of enter-

tainment, and among the varieties of converfation

through which his curiofity was daily wandering,

x
he, by chance, mingled at a tavern with fome in-

telligent officers of the army. .A man of letters

was eafily dazzled with the gaiety of their appear-
ance, and foftened into kindnefs by the politenefs
of .their addrefs ; he, therefore, cultivated this new

acquaintance, and when he faw how readily they
found in every place admiffion and regard, and how
familiarly they mingled with every rank and order

of men, he b^gan to feel his heart beat for military
honours, and wondered how the prejudices of the

univerfity ihould make him fo long infenfible of

that ambition, which has fired fo many hearts in

every age, and negligent of that calling, which is,

above all others, univerfally and invariably illuftri-

ous, and which gives, even to the exteriour appear-
ance of its profefibrs, a dignity and freedom un-
known to the reft of mankind.

Thefe
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Thefc favourable imprefiions were made ftill

deeper by his converfation with ladies, whofe re-

gam for foMiers he could not obfcrve, without

wifhing hirric-lf one of that happy fraternity, to

which the female world feemed to have devoted

their charms and tbeir kindnefs. The love of

knowledge, which was ftill his predominant incli-

nation, was gratified by the recital of adventures,

and accounts of foreign countries; and therefore

he concluded that there was no way of life, in

which all his views could fo completely concenter

as in that of a foldier. In the art of war he thought
it not difficult to excel, having obfevvcd his new
friends not very much verfed in the principles of

ta&icks or fortification j he therefore ftu'dicd all

the military writers both ancient and moderr, and,
in a fhort time, could tell how to have gained <very
remarkable battle that has been loft from the K -

ginning of the world. He often flicwed ;<r t;'.ble

how Alexander fhould have been checked in his

conquefts, what was the fatal error at Pharfaiia,

how Charles of Sweden might have c\< . ped his

ruin at Pultowa, and Marlborougi have

been made to repent his temerity at Blenheim.

He entrenched armies upon paper fo that no fupe-

riority of numbers could force them, and modelled

in clay many impregnable frurefles, on whit h ail

the prefent arts of attack would be exhaufled with-

out efteb.

Polyphilus, in a fhort time, obtained a com-
mifOon ; but before he could rub off the foiemiiity
of a fcholar, and gain the true air of military viva-

city, a war was declared, and forces fent to the

continent. Here Polyphilus unhappily found that

ftudy alone would not make a foldier ; for being
mucfl
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much accuftomed to think, he let the fenfe of

danger fink into his mind, and felt at the approach
of any action, that terror which a fentence of death

would have brought upon him. He faw that, in-

ftead of conquering their fears, the endeavour of

his gay friends was only to efcape them ; but his

philofophy chained his mind to its object, and ra-

ther loaded him with fhackles than furnifhed him
Math arms. He, however, fupprefled his rhifery
in filence, and patted through the campaign with

honour, but found himfelf utterly unable to fupport
another.

He then had recourfe again to his books, and
continued to range from one (tudy to another. As
I ufually vint him once a month, ;md am admitted

to him without previous notice, I have found him,
within this lall half year, decyphering the Chinefe

language, making a farce, collecting a. vocabulary
of the obfolete terms- of the Englifh law, writing
an inquiry concerning the ancient Corinthian brafs,

and forming a new fcheme of the variations of the

needle.

Thus is this powerful genius, which might have

extended the fphe're of any fcience, or benefited the

world in any profeffion, diifipared in a boundlefs

variety, without profit to others or himfelf. He
iv.akes hidden irruptions into the regions of know-

ledge, and fees all obftucles give way before him ;

but he never flays long enough to complete his con-

qutft, to eftabiiih laws, or bring away the fpoils.

Such is often the foily of men, whom nature has

enabled to obtain (kill and knowledge, on terms
io eafy, that they have no fenfe of the value of the

acquisition -, they are qualified to make fuch fpeedy

progrefs in learning, that they think themfelves at

i liberty
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liberty to loiter in the way, and by turning afide

after every new object, lofe the race, like Atalanta,

to flower competitors, who prefb diligently forward,

and whofe force is directed to a fmgle point.
I have often thought thofe happy that have been

fixed, from the firft dawn of thought, in a deter-

mination to fome ftate of life, by the choice of

one, whofe authority may preclude caprice, and

whole influence may prejudice them in favour of

his opinion. The general precept of confulting
the genius is of little ufe, unlefs we are told, hoxv

the genius can be known. If it is to be difcovered

only by experiment, life will be loft, before the re-

folution can be fixed ; if any other indications arc

to be found, they may, perhaps, be very early
difcerned. At leail, if to mifcanry in an attempt
be a proof of having miftaken the direction of the

genius,men appear not lefs frequcntl -ic-.^ivcd with

regard to themfelves than to others j and therefore,

no one has much reafon to complain that his lift-

was planned out by his friends, or to be confident

that lie fhould have had either more honour or

happinefs, by being abandoned to the chance of his

own fancy.
It was faid of the learned bifhop Sanderfofi,

that, when lie was preparing his leclures, he hefi-

tatcd fo much, and rejected fo often, that, at the

time of reading, he was often forced to produce,
not what was beft, but what happened to be at

hand. This will be the ftate of every man, who,
in the choice of hifc tmployment, balances all the

arguments on t very fide; the complication is f

intricate, the mr tives and objections fo numerous,
there is fo much play for the imagination, and fo

much remains in the power of others, that reafon

15 is
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is forced at lad to reft in neutrality, the declfioa

devolves into the hands of chance, and after a great

part of life fpent in inquiries which can never be

refolvedjthe reft muft often pafs in repenting the ui*-

necefTavy delay, and can be ufeful to few other pur-

pofes than to warn others againft the fame folly,

and to fliew, that of two ftates of life equally con-

fiftent vrith religion and virtue, he who chufes

carlieft chufes beft.

NUMB. 20. SATURDAY, May 26, 1750.

Ad fofulum phahras, ego te inttis, et in cute novi. PERSIUS.

Such pageantry be to the people (hewn ;

There boaft thy horfc's trappings and thy own;
I know time to thy bottom

;
from within

Thy fhallovr center, to thyutmoft fkin. DRYDEX.

A MONG the numerous ftratagems, by which
**

pride endeavours to recommend folly to re-

gard, there is fcarcely.one that meets with lefs fuc-

cefs, than affectation, or a perpetual dilguife of the

real character, by fictitious appearances ; whether it

be, that every man hates falfehood, fi'om the natural

congruity of truth to his faculties of reafon, or that

every man is jealous of the honour of his under-

itanding, and thinks his difcernment confequentially
called in queftion, whenever any thing is exhibited

under a borrowed form.

This averfionfrom all kinds of difguife, whatever
be its caufe, is univerfally diftufed, and

incefluntly
in adlion ; nor is it neceflary, that to exafperate
deteftation, or excite contempt, any intereft fiiould

be invaded, or any competition attempted ; it is

VOL. i. G lulficient,
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fufficient, that there is an intention to deceive, an

intention which every heart fwells to oppofe, and

every tongue is bufy to deleft.

This reflection was awakened in my mind by a

very common practice among my correfpondents,
of writing under characters which they cannot fup-

port, which are of no ufe to the explanation or en-

forcement of that which they defcribe or recom-

mend; and which, therefore, fince they aflume them

only for the fake of difplaying their abilities, I will

advife them for the future to forbear, as laborious

without advantage.
It is almoft a general ambition of thofe who fa-

vour me with their advice for the regulation of my
conduct, or their contribution for the affiftance of

my underftanding, to affect the ftyle and the names
of ladies. And I cannot always withhold fome

exprtflion of anger, like Sir Hugh in the comedy,
when I happen to find that a woman has a beard.

I muft therefore warn the gentle Phyllis, that fhe

fend me no more letters from the Horfe-Gunrds :

and require of Belinda, that ihe be content to re-

fign her pretenfions to female elegance, till fhe has

lived three weeks without hearing the politicks of

Batfon's coffee-houfe. I muft indulge myfelf in

the liberty of obfcrvation, that there were fome
allufions in Chloris's production, fuincient to fhew
that Bra&on and Plowden are her favourite au-

thors ; and that Euphelia has not been long enough
at home, to wear out all the traces of the phraie-

ology, which fhe learned in the expedition to

Carthagena.

Among all my female friends, there was none
who gave me more trouble to decypher her true

character, than Penthefilea, whofe letter lay upon
my
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my deflc three days before I could fix upon the real

writer. There was a confufion of images, and

medley of barbarity,which held m long in fufpenfe;
till byperfcverance I difentangled the perplexity, and

found, that Penthefilea is the fon of a wealthy (lock-

jobber, who fpends his morning under his father's

eye, in Change-Alley, dines at a tavern in Covent-

Garden, pafies his evening in the play-houfe, and

part of the night at a gaming-table, and having
learned the dialects of thefe various regions, has-

mingled them all in a ftudied compofition.
When Lee was once told by a critick, that it wa

very eafy to write like a madman ; he anfwered,
that it was difficult to write like a madman, but'

eafy enough to write like a fool ; and I hope to be

excufed by my kind contributors, if, in imitation of

this great author, I prefume to remind them, that it

is much eafier not to write like a man, than to

write like a woman.
I have, indeed, fome ingenious well-wifhers, who,

without departing from their fex, have found very
wonderful appellations. A very fmart letter has

been fent me from a puny enfign, figned Ajax
Telamonius ; another, in recommendation of a new
treatife upon cards, from a gamefter, who calls

himfelf Sefoftris ; and another upon the improve-
ments of the fimery, from Dioclefian : but as

thefe feem only to have picked up their appella-
tions by chance, without endeavouring at any-par-
ticular impofture, their improprieties are rather

inilances of blunder than of affectation, and are,

therefore, not equally fitted to inflame the hoitile

paflions ; for it is not folly but pride, not error

but deceit, which the world means to profecute,
when it raifes the full cry of nature to hunt down
affectation.

G 2 The
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The hatred, which difiimulation always draws

upon itfelf, is fo great, that if I did not know how
much cunning differs from wifdom, 1 ihould wonder

that any men have fo little knowledge of their own
intereft, as to afpire to wear a malk for life ; to try

to impofe upon the world a character, to which they
feel themfelves void of any juft claim ; and to ha-

zard their quiet, their fame, and even their profit,

by expofing themfelves to the danger of that re-

proach, malevolence, and neglet, which fuch a

tlifcovery as they have always to fear will certainly

bring upon them.

It might be imagined, that the pleafure of repu-
tation fliould confift in the fatisfa&ion of having
our opinion of our own merit confirmed by the fuf-

frage of the publick ; and that, to be extolled for a

quality, which a man knows hiwifelf to want,
ihould give him no other happincfs than to be

miftaken for the owner of an eitate, over which
he chances to be travelling. But he, who fubfifts

upon affectation, knows nothing of this delicacy 5

like a defperate adventurer in commerce, he taUs

up reputation upon trull, mortgages poflellions
which he never had, and enjoys, to the fatal hour
of bankruptcy, though with a thoufand terrors and

anxieties, the unneceflary fplendour of borrowed

riches.

Afteclation is to be always diftinguifhed from

hypocrify, as being the art of counterfeiting thofe

qualities which we might, with innocence and fafe-

ty, be known to want. Thus the man, who, to

carry on any fraud, or to conceal any crime, pre-
tends to rigours of devotion and exac>nefs of life,

is guilty of hypocrify ;
and his guilt is greater, as

the end, for which lie puts on the falfe appearance,
is more pernicious. But he that, with an awkward

addrels,
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fS) and unpleafing countenance, boafts of the

conquefts made by him among the ladies, and

counts over the thouiands which, he might have

poffefied if he would have fubmitted to the yoke
of matrimony, is chargeable only with affecta-

tion. Hypocrify is the neceffary burthen of vil-

lany, affectation part of the chofen trappings of

folly 5
the one completes a villain, the other only

finifhes a fop. Contempt is the proper punifhment
of affectation, and deteitation the juft confequence
of hypocrify.

\Viththe hypocrite it is not at prefentmy inten-

tion to expoftulate, though even he might be taught
the excellency of virtue, by the neceffity of feeming
to be virtuous ; but, the man of affectation may,
perhaps, be reclaimed, by linding how little he is

likely to gain by perpetual conftraint and inceffant

vigilance, and how much more fecurely he might
make his way to efteem, by cultivating real,, than

difplaying counterfeit qualities.

Every thing future is to be eftimated by a wife

man, in proportion to the probability of attaining

it, and its value when attained , and neither of the'fe

confulerations will much contribute to the encou-

ragement of affectation. For, if the pinnacles of

fame be, at beft, flippery, how unfteady muft his

footing be who (lands upon pinnacles without
foundation ! If praife be made, by the inconftancy
and malicioufnefs of thofe who muft confer it, a

bleffing which no man can promife himfelf from the

moft confpicuous merit and vigorous induflry,
how faint muft be the hope of gaining it, when the

uncertainty is multiplied by the weaknefs of the

pretenfions ! He that purfues fame with juft claims,
trulls his happinefs to the winds ; but he that

G 3 cndea-
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endeavours after it by falfe merit, has to fear, not

only the violence of the ftorm, but the leaks of his

veflel. Though he mould happen to keep above

water for a time, by the help of a foft breeze,
and a calm fea, at the firft guft he muft inevitably

founder, with this melancholy reflection, that, if he
would have been content with his natural ftation,

he might have efcaped his calamity. Affectation

may poffibly fucceed for a time, and a man may,
by great attention, perfuade others, that he really
has the qualities which he prefumes to boaft ; but
the hour will come when he fhoukl exert them, and
then whatever he enjoyed in praife, he muft fuffer

in reproach.

Applaufe and admiration are by no means to be

counted among the neceflaries of life, and therefore

any indirect arts to obtain them have very little

claim to pardon or compaffion. There is fcarcely

any man without fome valuable or improveable

qualities, by which he might always fecure himfclf

from contempt. And perhaps exemption from

ignominy is the moft eligible reputation, as free-

dom from pain is, among fome philofophers, the

definition of happinefs.
If we therefore compare the value of the praife

obtained by fictitious excellence,, even while the

cheat is yet undifcovered, with that kindnefs which

every man may fuit by his virtue, and that efleem
to which moft men may rife by common under-

ftanding fteadily and honeftly applied, we mall find

that when from the adfcititious happinefs all the

deductions are made by fear and cafualty, there

will remain nothing equiponderant to the fccurity
of truth. The fbte of the poffeflbr of humble

virtues, to die affeder of great excellencies, is that

of
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of a fmall cottage of ftone, to the palace raifed with

ke by the emprofs of Ruffia ; it was for a time

fplendid and luminous, but the firft funfhine melted

it to nothing.

NUMB. 21. TUESDAY, May 29, 1750.

Terra fnhiliferas bcrbas, eaderr.que nocentes-,

Nutrit ; <tr urtictt proximofape rofa eft.
OVID

Our bane and phyfick the fame earth beflows,

And near the noifome nettle blooms the rofe.

man is prompted by the love of him-
*-'

felf to imagine, that he poflefles fonae quali-

ties, fuperior, either in kind or in degree, to thofb

which he fees allotted to the reft of the world-, and,

whatever apparent difadvantages he may fuffer

in the comparifon with others, he has fome in-

vifible diflin&ions, fome latent referve of excel-

lence, which he throws into the balance, and by
which he generally fancies that it is turned in his

favour.

The ftudious and fpecul'ative part of mankind

always feem to confider their fraternity as placed in

a ftate of oppofition to thofe who are engaged in

the tumult of publick bufinefs ; and have pieafed

themfelveSj from age to age, with celebrating the

felicity of their own condition, and with recount-

ing the perplexity of politicks, the dangers of great-
nefs, the anxieties of ambition, and the miferies of
riches.

Among the numerous toplcks of declamation,
that their industry has difcovered on tins fubjecl:,

G 4 there
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there is none which they prefs with greater efforts,

or on which .they have more copioufly laid out their

reafon and their imagination, than the inftability
of high flations and the uncertainty with which
the profits and honours are poffefled, that mult
be acquired with fo much hazard, vigilance, and
labour.

This they appear to confider as an irrefragable

argument againft the choice of the flatefmr.n and
the warriour ; and fwell with confidence of victory,
thus furnifhed by the mufes with the arms which
never can be blunted, and which no art or llirength
of their adverfaries can elude or refift.

It is well known by experience to the nations

which employed elephants in war, that though by
the terrour of their bulk, and the violence of their

impreffion, they often threw the enemy into dif-

order, yet there was always danger in the ufe of

them, very nearly equivalent to the advantage ; for

if their firfl charge could be fupported, they were

eafily driven back upon their confederates ; they
then broke through the troops behind them, and

made no lefs havoclc in the precipitation of their

retreat, than in the fury of their onfet.

I know not whether thofe, who hr.ve fo vehe-

mently urged the inconveniencies and danger of an

acY.v'j life, have not made ufc of arguments that

may be retorted with equal fore

and wluther the happinefs of a cv.nd'uLite for lite-

rary fame be not fubjcft to the fame uncertainty
with ihr.t of him v ho governs provinces, commands

armies, prcfides in the fcnatc, or dictates in the

cabinet.

That eminence of learning is not to be gained
without labour, at kaft equal to that which any

other
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other kind of greatnefs can require, will be allowed

by thofe who wifh to elevate the character of a

fcholar; fince they cannot but know, that every
human acquifition is valuable in proportion to the

difficulty employed in its attainment. And that

thofe, who have gained the efteem and veneration

of the world, by their knowledge or their genius,
are by no means exempt from the folicitnde which

any other kind of dignity produces, may be con-

jeciured from the innumerable artifices which they
make ufe of to degrade a fuperior, to reprefs a

rival, or obflrut a follower ; artifices fo grofs and

mean, as to prove evidently how much a man may
excel, in learning, without being either more wife or
more virtuous than thofe whofe ignorance he pities
or defpifes.

Nothing therefore remains, by which the ftudent

can gratify his defire of appearing to have built his-

happinefs on a more firm bafis than his antagonift,

except the certainty with which his honours arc-

enjoyed. The garlands gained by the heroes of

literature muft be gathered from fiammits equally
difficult to climb with thofe that bear the civipk or

triumphal wreaths ; they muft be worn with equal

envy, and guarded with equal care from thofe

hands that are always employed iirefforts to tear

them away ; the only remaining hope is, that their

verdure is more lading, and that they are lefs likely
to fail by time, or lefs obnoxious to- the blafhs of

accident.

Even this hope will receive very little encourage-
ment from the examination of the hiftory of learn-

ing, or obfervation of the fate of fcholars in the

prefent age. If we look back into paft times, we
G 5 fintli
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find innumerable names of authors once in high

reputation, read perhaps by the beautiful, quoted

by the witty, and commented by the grave ; but

of whom we now know only that they once ex-

ifted. If we confider the diilribution of literary
fame in our own time, we fhall find it a pofleflion

of very uncertain tenure ; fometimes beftowed by
a fudden caprice of the publick, and again tranf-

ferred to a new favourite, for no other reafon than

that he is new ; fometimes refufed to long labour

and eminent defert, and fometimes granted to very

flight pretenfions ; loll fometimes by fecurity and

negligence, and fometimes by too diligent endea-

vours to retain it.

A fuccefsful author is equally in danger of the

diminution of his fame, whether he continues or

ceafes to write. The regard of the publick is not

to be kept but by tribute, and the remembrance
of paft fcrvice will quickly languifh unlefs fuc-

ceflive performances frequently revive it. Yet in

every new attempt there is new hazard, and there

are few who do not, at fome unlucky time, injure
their own characters by attempting to enlarge
them.

There are many poffible caufes of that inequality
which we may fo frequently obferve in the perform-
ances of the fame man, from the influence of which
no ability or induftry is fufficiently fecured, and

which have fo often fullied the fplendour of genius,
that the wit, as well as the conqueror, may be pro-

perly cautioned not to indulge his pride with too

early triumphs, but to defer to the end of life his

efumate of kappinefs. v

i Ultima
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' Ultima femper

Hxpetfauda dies bcniini, dicique beatas

Ante obitttm neaioJufrersa^ue fanira debet.

But no frail man, however great or high,

Can be concluded bleft before he die. ADDISON,-

Among the motives that urge an author to un-

dertakings by which his reputation is impaired, one

of the moil frequent muft be mentioned with ten-

dernefs, becaufe it is not to be counted among his

follres, but his miferies. It very often happens that

the works of learning or of wit are performed at the

direction of thofe by whom they are to be reward*-

ed ; the writer has not always the choice of his fub-

jeft, but is compelled to accept any tafk which is

thrown before him, without much confederation of

his own convenience, and without time to prepare
himfelf by previous ftudififc.

Mifcarriages of this kind are likewife frequently
tne conf qutnce of that acquaintance with the

great, which is generally confidered as one of the

chief privileges of literature and genius. A man
who has once learned to think himfelf exalted by
familiarity with thofe, whom nothing but their

birth, or their fortunes, or fuch ftations as are fel~

rfom gained by moral excellence, fet above him,
will nof bt long without fubmitting his underftand-

ing to their conduct ; he will fuffer them to pre-
fcribe the courfe of his ftudies,.and employ him .for

their own purpofes either of diverfion or intereft.

His defire of pleafing thofe whofe favour he has

weakly made neceflary to himfelf, will not fuffer

him always to confider how little he is qualified
for the work impofed. Either his vanity will

tempt him to conceal his deficiencies, or that cow-
G 6 ardice.,
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ardice, which always encroaches fafl upon fuch as

f-pend their lives in the company of perfons higher
that themfelves, will not leave him refolution to

aflert the liberty of choice.

But, though we fuppofe that n man by his for-

tune can avoid the neccfiity of dependence, and by
his fpirit can repel the usurpations of patronage, yet
he may eafily, by writing long, happen to write ill.

There is a general fucceflion of events in which
contraries are produced by periodical viciflitudes ;

labour and care are rewarded with fuccefs, fuccefs

produces confidence, confidence relaxes induftryr
nnd negligence ruins that reputation which accuracy
had raifed.

He that happens not to be lulled by praife into

fupinenefs, may be animated by it to undertakings
above his ftrength, or incited to fancy himfelf alike

qualified for every kind of compofition, and able-

to comply with the publick tafle through all its

variations. By fome opinion like this, many men.
have been engaged, at an advanced age, in at-

tempts which they had not time to complete, and
after a few weak efforts, funk into the grave with
vexation to fee the rifing generation gain ground
upon them. From thefe failures the highefl genius
is not exempt-, that judgment which appears fo

penetrating, when it is employed upon the works
of others, very often fails where intereft or paflion
can exert their power. We are blinded in ex-

amining our own labours by innumerable prejudices.
Our juvenile compofitions pleafc us, becaufe they

bring to our minds the remembrance of youth ;

our later performances we are ready to efteem,.
becaufe we are unwilling to think that we have

jnade no improvement ; what flows eafily from
the'
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the pen charms us, becaufe we read with pleafure
that which flatters our opinion of our own powers ;

what was compofed with great ftruggles of the mind
we do not eafily reject, becaufe we cannot bear that

fo much labour fhould be fruitlefs. But the reader

has none of thefe prepolTeffions, and wonders that

the author is fo unlike himfelf, without confidcring
that the fame foil will, with different culture, afford

different produces.

NUMB. 22. SATURDAY, June 2, 1750..

Egs net ftudiumjine divite vend,

Kec f'tide quid f raftt -video ingenium, alieriuific

Altera pofcit ofcm m, & conjurat amice... Ho R .

Without a genius learning foars in vain ; T
And without learning genius finks again;
Their force united crowns the fprightly reign.

ELPHINSTON.

W IT and LEARNING were the children of

Apollo, by different mothers ; WIT was
the offspring of EUPHROSYNE, and refembled her

in cheerfulnefs and vivacity ; LEARNING was born
of SOPHIA, and retained her ferioufnefs and cau-

tion. As their mothers v/ere rivals, they were bred

up by them from their birth in habitual oppofition,
and all means were fo inceffantly employed to im-

prefs upon them a hatred and contempt of each-

other, that though Apollo, who forcfaw the ilL

eifets of their difcord, endeavourd to foften them,

by dividing his, regard equally between them, yet
his
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his impartiality and kindnefs were without effect ;

the maternal animofity was deeply rooted, having
been intermingled with ti.fir firlt ideas, and was
confirmed every hour, as frelh opportunities occur-

red of exerting it. No fooner wer they of age to

be received into the apartments of the other celef-

tials, than WIT began to entertain Venus at her

toilet, by aping the folemnity of LEARNING, and

LEARNING to divert Minerva at her loom, by ex-

pofing the blunders and ignorance of WIT.
Thus they grew up, with malice perpetually in-

creafing, by the encouragement which each received

from thofe whom their mothers had perfuaded to

patronife and fupport them ; and longed to be ad-

mitted to the table of Jupiter, not fo much for the

hope of gaining honour, as of excluding a rival from
all pretenfions to regard, and of putting an everlaft-

ing itop to the progrefs of that influence whicheither

believed the other to have obtained by mean arts

and falfe appearances.
At Inft the day came, when they were both, with-

the ufual folemnities, received into the clafs of fu-

perior deities, and allowed to take neftar from the

hand of Hebe- But from that hour CONCORD
loft her authority at the table of Jupiter. The
rivals, animated by their new dignity, ;nd incited

by the alternate applaufes of the aflbi i;it powers,
harafied each other by inceflTant conteits, with fuch

a regular viciflitude of victory, that neither was

deprtflV.d.
It w;>s obfervable, that, at the beginning of every

debate, the advantage was on tlv fide of Wrr j

and that, at the firil fallies, rhe whole afiembly
fparkled, according to Homers exprcflion, with

unextinguifhable merriment. But LEARNING
would'
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would referve her ftrength till the burft of applaufe
was over, and the languor, with which the violence

of joy is always fucceeded, began to promife mere
calm and patient attention. She then attempted
her defence, and by comparing one part of her an-

tagonift's objections with another, commonly made
him confute himfelf ; or by (hewing how fmall a

part of the queftion he had taken into his view,

proved that his opinion could have no weight.
The audience began gradually to lay afide their

prepoiTeffions, and rofe, at lail, with great vene-

ration for LEARNING, but with greater kindnefs for

WIT.
Their conduct was, whenever they defired to re-

commend themfelves to diftinftion, entirely oppo-
fite. WIT was daring and adventurous j LEARN-
ING cautious and deliberate. WIT thought no-

thing reproachful but dullnefs ; LEARNING was
afraid of no imputation but that of error. WIT
anfwered before he underftood, left his quick-
nefs of apprehenfion fhould be queftioned 5.

LEARNING paufed, where there was no difficulty,
leil any infidious fophifm fliould lie undifcovered..

WIT perplexed every debate by rapidity and con
fufion ; LEARJ>JIRG tired the hearers with endlefs

diltinUons, and prolonged the difpute without

advantage, by proving that which never was de-

nied. WIT, in hopes of ftiining, would venture to

produce what he had not confidered, and often

fuccteded beyond his own expectation, by follow-

. ing the train of a lucky thought j LEARNING
would reject every new notion, for fear of being

intangled in confequences which fhe could not

forelee, and was often hindered, by her caution,

from
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exalted notions of the blefling of liberty ; for

whether it be that they are angry to fee with what
inconfiderate eagernefs other heedlefs females rufh

into flavery, or with what abfurd vanity the mar-
ried ladies boaft the change of their condition, and
condemn the heroines who 'endeavour to atVert the

natural dignity of their fex ; whether they .ire con-

fcious that like barren countries they arc free, only
becaufe they were never thought to dofcrve the

trouble of a conqueft, or imagine that their fin

is not always unlufpecled when they declare their

contempt of men ;
it is certain, that they generally

appear to have fomc great and inceflant caufe of

uneafinefs, and that many of them have at laft been

perfuaded, by powerful rhetoricians, to try the life

which they had fo long contemned, and put on the

bridal ornaments at a time when they lea It became*

them.

What are the real caufes of the impatience which
the ladies difcover in a virgin ftate, I fhall per-

haps take fome other occafion to examine. That
it is not to be envied for its happjnef$, appears
from the folicitude with which it is avoided ; from
the opinion univerfally prevalent among the fcx,

that no woman continues long in it butbecauL: me
is not invited to forfake it ; from the difpofition

always fhewn to treat old maids as the refufe of

the world; and from the willingnefs with which it

is often quitted at laft, by thole whole experience
has enabled them to judge at leifure, and decide

with authority.
Yet fucii is life, that whatever is propofcd, it is.

much eafier to find reafons for rejecting th;m em-

bracing. Marriage, though a certain fccurity from

the reproach and folitude of antiquated virginity,
has
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has yet, as it is ufually conduced, many difadvan-

tages, that take away much from the pleafure which

fociety promifes, and might afford, if pleafures and

pains were honeftly fhared, and mutual confidence

inviolably preferved.
The miferies, indeed, which many ladies fuffer

under conjugal vexations, are to be confidered with

great pity, becaufe their hufbands are often not

taken by them as objects of affection, but forced

upon them by authority and violence, or by per-
fuafiort and importunity, equally refifllefs when

urged by thofe whom they have been always accuf-

tomed to reverence and obey ; and it very feldom

appears, that thofe who are thus defpotick in the dif-

pofal of their children, pay any regard to their

domeftick and perfonal felicity, or think it fo much
to be enquired whether they will be happy, as

whether they will be rich.

It may be urged, in extenuation of this crime,
which parents, not in any other refpect to be num-
bered with robbers and afTarTms, frequently commit,
that, in their eftimation, riches and happinefs are

equivalent terms. They have pafled their lives

with no other wifh than that of adding acre to acre,

and filling one bag after another, and imagine the

advantage of a daughter fufficiently confiJered,
when they have fecured her a large jointure, and

given her reafonable expe&ations of living in the

midft of thofe pleafures, with which {he had feen

her father and mother folacing their age.
There is an ceconomical oracle received among

the prudential part of the world, which advifes

fathers to marry their daughters left theyjfjonld marry
ihemfelves ; by which I fuppofe it is implied, that

women, left to their own conduct, generally unite

themfelves
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againft them , but the forces that were fent on thofe

expeditions frequently betrayed their trufl ; and, in

contempt of the orders which they had received,

flattered the rich in publick, while they fcorned

them in their hearts ; and when, by this treachery,

they had obtained the favour of Plutus,. affected to-

look with an air of fuperiority on thofe who ftili

remained in the ferviceof WIT and LEARNING.

Difgufted with thefe defertions, the two rivals, at

the fame time, petitioned Jupiter for re-admiilion

to their native habitations. Jupiter thundered on
the right hand, and they prepared to obey the happy
fummons. WIT readily fpread his wings and foared

aloft, but not being able to fee far, was bewildered

in the pathlefs immenfity of the ethereal fpaces.

LEARNING, who knew the way, fhook her pinions;
but for want of natural vigour ceuld only take fhort

flights : fo, after many efforts, they both funk again
to the ground, and learned, from their mutual di-

ftrefs, the neceflity of union. They therefore joined
their hands, and renewed their flight : LEARNING
was borne up by the vigour of WIT, and WIT
guided by the perfpicacity of LKARMNG. They
foon reached the dwellings of Jupiter, and were fa

endeared to each other, that they lived afterwards

in perpetual concord. WIT pcr/narted LEARNING
to converfe with the GRACES, and LEARNING en-

gaged WIT in the fervice of the VIRTUES. They
were now the favourites of all the powers of

heaven, and glnddencd every banquet by their

prefence. They foon after married, at the com-
mand of Jupiter, and had a numerous progeny of
ARTS and SCIENCES.
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NUMB. 23. TUESDAY, June 5, 1750.

Vres mihi corvivx frofe diffentire iiidentur;

Pofcentur vario muhum di ucrfa patato. Ho K

Three guefts I have, difTenting at my feaft,

Requiting each to gratify his tafte

With different food. FRANCIS.

*"pHAT every man fhould regulate his ao-
* tions by his own conference, without any

regard to the opinions of the reft of the world,
is one of the nril precepts of moral prudence ;

juftified not only by the fufrrage of reafoa, which
.declares that none of the gifts of heaven are to lie

ufelefs, but by the voice likev/ife of experience,
which will foon inform us that, if we make the

praife or blame of others the rule of our conduct,
\ve fhall be diftradled by a boundlefs variety of

irreconciieable judgments, be held in perpetual

fufpence between opntrary impulfes, and confult

for ever without determination.

I know not whether, for the fame reafon, it is

not necefiary for an author to place fome confi-

dence in his own flcill, and to fatisfy himfelf in the

knowledge that he has not deviated from the

eftabliflied laws of compofition, without fubmit-

ing his works to frequent examinations before he

gives them to the publick, or endeavouring to-

Secure fuccefs by a felicitous conformity to advice

and criticifm.

It is, indeed, quickly difcoverable, that confut-

ation and compliance can conduce little to the

perfection of any literary performance i for who-
ever
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ever is fo doubtful of his own abilities as to encou-

rage the remarks of others, will find himfelf every

day embarraffed with new difficulties, and will

harafs Ins mind, in vain, with the hopelefs labour

of uniting heterogeneous idea-,

pendent hints, and collecting into one point the

ieveral rays of borrowed light, emitted often with

contrary directions.

Of all authors, thofe who retail their labours

in periodical fheets would be mod unhappy, if

they were much to regard the c-^nfures or the ad-

monitions of their readers : for, as their works
are not fent into the world at once, but by fmall

parts in gradual fucceflion, it is always imagined,

by thofe who think themfelves qualified to give

inftru&ions, that they may yet redeem their for-

mer failings by hearkening to better judges, and

fupply the deficiencies of their plan, by the

help of the criticifms which are fo liberally af-

forded.

I have had occafion to obferve, fometimes with

vexation, and fometimes with merriment, the

different temper with which the fame man reads

a printed and manufcript performance. When a

book is once in the hands of the publick, it is

confidered as permanent and unalterable ; and
the reader, if he be free from pcrfons.1 prejudices,
takes it up with no other intention than of pleaf-

ing or inftruUng himfelf; he accomodates his

mind to the author's dcfign ; and, having no 5n-

tereft in refufmg the amufement that is offered

him, never interrupts his own tranquillity by
ftudied cavils, or dellroys his 'fatisfaction in that

which is already well, by an anxious enquiry
how it might be better ; but is often contented

without
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without pleafure, and pleafed without perfec-
tion.

But if the fame man be called to confider the

merit of a production yet unpublifhed, he brings
an imagination heated with objections to paffages,
which he has yet never heard

;
he invokes all the

powers of criticifm, and ftores his memory with

Tafte and Grace, Purity and Delicacy* Manners
and Unities, founds which, having been once ut-

tered by thofe that underflood them, have been

lince re-echoed without meaning, and kept up to

the difturbance of the world, by a conitant reper-
cuflion from one coxcomb to another. He con-

fulers himfelf as obliged to (hew, by fome proof
of his abilities, that he is not confulted to no

purpofe, and therefore watches every opening for

objection, and looks round for every opportunity
to propofe fome fpecious alteration. Such oppor-
tunities a very fmall degree of fagacity will enable

him to find ; for in every work of imagination,
the difpofition of parts, the insertion of incidents,
and ufe of decorations, may be varied a thoufand

ways with equal propriety ; and as in things nearly

equal, that will always feem belt to every man
which he himfelf produces, the critick, whofe-

b'.>finefs is only to propofe, without the care of

execution, can never want the fatisfa&ion of be-

lieving that he has fuggefted very important im-

provements, nor the power of inforcing his ad-

vice by arguments, which as they appear con-

vincing to himfelf, either his kindnefs or his

vanity will prefs obflinately and importunately,
without fufpicion that he may poflibly judge too

in favour of his own a'dvice, or enquiry
whether
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whether the advantage of the new fcheme be

proportionate to the labour.

It is obferved, by the younger Pliny, that an

orator ought not fo much to lelet the flrongeft

arguments which his caufe admits, as to employ
all which his imagination can afford ; for, in

pleading, thofe reafons are of moll value, which

will molt affett the judges ; and the judges, lays

he, will be always molt touched with that which

they had before conceived. Every man who is

called to give his opinion of a performance, de-

cides upon the fame principle ; he firft fuiTers

himfelf to form expectations, and then is angry
at his difappointment. He lets his imagination
rove at large, and wonders that another, equally
unconfined in the boundlefs ocean of poffibility,

takes a different courfe.

But, though the rule of Pliny be judicioufly
laid down, it is not applicable to the writer's

caufe, becaufe there always lies an appeal from
domeftick criticifm to a higher judicature, and

the publick, which is never corrupted, nor

often deceived, is to pafs the laft lenience upon
literary claims.

Of the great force of preconceived opinions I

had many proofs, when 1 fir it entered upon this

weekly labour. My readers having, from the

performances of my predeccflbrs, eltablilhed an

idea of unconnected
efi'.xys,

to which they be-

lievvd all future authors under a nejceffity of con-

forming, were impatient of the leait deviation

from their fyftcm, -and numerous remonflrances

were accordingly made by each, as he found his

favourite fubjcft ojnitied. or delayed. Some were

angry
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angry that the RAMBLER did not, like the S?EC-

TATOR, introduce himfelf to the acquaintance of

the publick, by an account of his own birth and

ftudies, an enumeration of his adventures, and a de-

fcription of his phyfiognomy. Others foon began
to remark that he was a folemn, ferious dictatorial

writer, without fprightlinefs or gaiety, and called

out with vehemence for mirth and humour. An-
other admonimed him to have a fpecial eye upon
the various clubs of this great city, and informed

him that much of the Spectator's vivacity was laid

out upon fuch affemblies. He has been cenfured

for not imitating the poiitenefs of his predeceflbrs,

having hitherto neglected to take the ladies under

his protection, and give them rules for the juft

oppofition of colours, and the proper dimenfions

of ruffles and pinners. He has been required by
one to fix a particular cenfure upon thofe ma-
trons who play at cards with fpe&acles. And
another is very much offended whenever he meets

with a fpeculation, in which naked precepts are

comprifed, without the illuftration of examples and
characters.

I make not the leaft queftion that all thefe mo-
-citors intend the promotion of my di fign, and the

inftru&ion of my readers ; but they do not know,
or do not reflect, that an author has a rule of

choice peculiar to himfelf j and felec^s thofe fub-

jefts which he is belt qualified to treat, by the

courfe of his ftudies, or the accidents of his life ;

that fome topics of amufement have been already
treated with too much iuccefs to invite a compe-
tition ; and that he who endeavours to gain many
readers muft try various arts of invitation, efTay

1 1 every
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every avenue of pleafure, and make frequent

changes in his methods- of approach.
I cannot but confider myfelf, amidft this tumult

of criticifm, as a fliip in a poetical temped, im-

pelled at the fame time by oppofite winds, and

darned by the waves from every quarter, but held

upright by the contrariety of the aflailants, and fe-

curcd, in fome meafure, by multiplicity of dirtrefs.

Had the opinion of my cenfurers been unanimous,
it might perhaps have overfet my refolution ; but

fmce I find them at variance with each other, I can,

without fcruple, neglect them, and endeavour to

gain the favour of the publick by following the

direction of my own reafon, and indulging the

fallies of my own imagination.

NUMB. 24. SATURDAY, June^y 1750

Nemo infcfe tenfat icfccnicre. P *: R s i u s .

None, none dcfcends into himfcif. DRYDEN.

A MONG the precepts, or aphorifms, admit-'
** ted by general content, and inculcated by fre-

quent repetition, there is none more famous among
the mailers of ancient wifdom, than that compen-
dious leflbn, rvoiv* o-sa.\f!w, Be acquainted with

tfyfilf ;

afcribed by fome to an oracle, and by others to

Chilo of Lacedemon.
This is, indeed, a dictate which, in the whole

t of its meaning, rnay be faid to comprife all

the fpeculation requifite to a moral agent. For
what more can be neccflary to the regulation of

10 life,
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life, than the knowledge of our original, our end,
our duties, and our relation to other beings ?

It is however very improbable that the firfl au-

thor, whoever he was, intended to" be underftood

in this unlimited and complicated fenfe ; for of the

inquiries, which in fo large an acceptation it would
feem to recommend, fome are too extenfive for

the powers of man, and fome require light from

above, which was not yet indulged to the heathen

world.

We might have had more fatisfacUon concerning
1

the original import of this celebrated fentence, if

hiftory had informed us, whether it was uttered as

a general inftru&ion to mankind, or as a particular
caution to fome private inquirer ; whether it was

applied to forne fingle occafion, or laid down as

the univerfal rule of life.

There will occur, upon the flighted confideration,

many pofTible circumdances,in which this monition

might very properly be inforced ; for every error in

human conducl mud arife from ignorance in our-

fel?es, either perpetual or temporary ; and happen
either becaufe we do not know what is bed and

fitted, or becaufe our knowledge is at the time of

action not prefent to the mind.

When a man employs himfelf upon remote and

unneceflary fubjecls, and wades his life upon
quedions which cannot be refolved, and of which
the '

folution would conduce very little to the ad-

vancement of happinefs ; when he lavifhes his hours
in calculating the weight of the terraqueous globe,
or inadjuding fucceflive fydems of worlds beyond
the reach of the telefcope', he may be very properly
recalled from his excursions by this precept, and re-

minded, that there is a nearer being with which it

VOL. I. H is
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is his duty to be more acquainted; and from which
his attention has hitherto been withheld by iludies,

to which he has no other 'motive than vanity or

curiofity.
The great praife of Socrates is^ that he drew the

wits of Greece, by his inllruclion and example,
from the vain purfuit of natural philofophy to moral

inquiries, and turned their thoughts from ftars and

tides, and matter and motion, upon the various

modes of virtue and relations of life. All his lec-

tures were but commentaries upon this faying j if

we iuppofe the knowledge of ourfelves recom-

mended by Chilo, in oppofition to other inquiries
lefs fuitable to the (late of man.

The great fault of men of learning is ftill, that

they offend againft this rule, and appear willing to

ftudy any thing rather than themfelves ; for which
reafon they are often defpifed by thofe, with whom
they imagine themfelves above comparifon ; de-

fpifedj as ufekfs to common purpofes, as unable to

conduct the moft trivial affairs, and unqualified to

perform thofe offices by which the concatenation

of fociety is preferred, and mutual tendernefs

excited and maintained.

Gelidus is a man of great penetration, and deep
refearches. Having a mind naturally formed for

the abftrufer fciences, he can comprehend intricate

combinations without confufion, and being of a

temper naturally cool and equal, he is feldom inter-

rupted by his paffions in the purfuit of the longeft
chain of unexpected confequences. He has, there-

fore, a long time indulged hopes, that the folution of

fome problems, by which the profeflbrs of fcience

been hitherto baffled, is relerved for his genius

induftry. He fpends his time in the higheft
room
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room of his houfe, into which none of his family are

fuffered to enter ; and when he comes down to his

dinner, or his reft, he walks- about like a ftranger
that is there only for a day, without any tokens of

regard or tendernefs. He has totally divefted him-

felf of all human fenfations ; he has neither eye for

beauty, nor ear for complaint ; he neither rejoices
at the good fortune of his neareft friend, nor mourns
for any publick or private calamity. Having once
received a letter, and given it to his fervant to read,
he was informed, that it was written by his brother,

who, being fhipwrecked, had fwam naked to land,
and was deftitute of necefiaries in a foreign country.
Naked and deftitute ! fays Gelidus ; reach down
the laft volume of meteorological obfervations,
extract an exat account of the wind, and note it

carefully in the diary of the weather.

The family of Geiidus once broke into his ftudy,
to (hew him that a town at a fmall diftance was on

fire, and in a few moments a fervant came to tell

him, that the flame had caught fo many houfes on
both fides, that the inhabitants were confounded,
and began to think of rather efcaping with their

lives, than faving their dwellings. What you tell

me, fays Gelidus, is very probable, for fire

naturally als in a circle.

Thus lives this great philofopher, infenfible to

every fpeftacle of diftrefs, and unmoved by the

loudeft. call of focial nature, for want of confiderinf;
that men are defigned for the fuccour and comfort

of each other ; that though there are hours which

may be laudably fpent upon knowledge not imme-

diately ufeful, yet the firfl attention is due to prac-
tical virtue ; and that he may be juftly driven out
from the commerce of mankind, who has fo far

H 2 abilracled
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abftracled himfelf from the fpecies, as to partake
neither of the joys nor griefs of others, but negledts
the endearments of his wife, and the carefles of his

children, to count the drops of rain, note the

changes of the wind, and calculate the cclipfes of

the* moons of Jupiter.
I mail referve to fome future paper the religious

and important meaning of this epitome of wifcloin,

and only remark, that it may be applied to the gay
and light, as well as to the grave and folemn parts
of life ; and that not only the philofopher may
forfeit his pretences to real learning, but the wit

and the beauty may mifcarry in their fchemes, by
the want of this univerfal requifite, the knowledge
of themfelves.

It is furely for no other reafon, that we fee fuch

numbers refolutely ftruggling againfl nature, and

contending for that which they never can attain,

..vouring to unite contradictions, and deter-

mlrcd to excel in characters inconfiftent with each

other ; that flock-jobbers affect drefs, gaiety, and

elegance, and mathematicians labour to be wits ;

that the foldier teafes. his acquaintance with quefr
tions in theology, and the academick hopes to

divert the ladies by a recital of his gallantries.
That abfurdity of pride could proceed only from

ignorance of themfelves, by which Garth attempted
criticifm, and Congreve waved his title to drama-

tick reputation, and defired to be confidered only
as a gentleman.

Euphues, with great parts and extenfive know-

ledge, has a clouded afpeft and ungracious form ;

yet it has been his ambition, from his firfl en-

trance into life, to diftinguifh himfelf by particu-
larities in his drefs, to outvie bcaus in embroidery,

to
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to import new trimmings, and to be foremoft in the

fafhion. Euphues has turned on his exterior ap-

pearance, that attention, which would always have

produced eileem had it been fixed upon his mind ;

and though his virtues and abilities have preferved
him from the contempt which he has fo diligently

folicited, he has, at lead, raifed one impediment to

his reputation ; fiace all can judge of his dreis, but

few of his underftanding ; and many who difcern

that he is a fop, are unwilling to believe that he can

be wife.

There is one inftance in which the ladies are par-

ticularly unwilling to obferve the rule of Chile.

They are defirous to hide from themfelves the ad-

vances of age, and endeavour too frequently to fup-

ply the fprightlinefs and bloom of youth by artifi-

cial beauty and forced vivacity. They hope to

inflame the heart by glances which have loft their

fire, or melt it by languor which is no longer
delicate ; they play over the airs which pleafed at

a time when they were expected only to pleafe,
and forget that airs in time ought to give place to

virtues. They continue to trifle, becaufe they could

once trifle agreeably, till thofe who fliared their

early pleafures are withdrawn to more ferious en-

gagements j and are fcarcely awakened from their

dream of perpetual youth, but by the fcorn of

thofe whom they endeavour to rival.
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UMB. 25. TUESDAY, June 12, 1750,

fqjunt qu:ii foje viJentur. Vi K r; i 1.

Forthcy can conquer who believe they can. DRYUI.N-

'"pHERE are feme vices and errors which,
"

though often fatal to thofe in whom they are

found, have yet, by the univerfal confent of man-

kind, been confidered as entitled to fomc degree of

refpeft, or have, at leaft, been exempted from

contemptuous infamy, and condemned by the

fevereft moralifts with pity rather than deteftation.
x

A conftant and invariable example of this general

partiality will be found in the different regard which
has always been fhown to rafhnefs and cowardice,
two vices, of which, though they may be conceived

equally diftant from the middle point, where true

fortitude is placed, and may equally injure any
miblick or nrivate intereft, vet the one is never

mentioned without fome kind of veneration, and
the other always confidered as a topick of unlimited

and licentious cenfure, on which all the virulence

cf reproach may be lawfully exerted.

The fame diitincYion is made, by the common

fuffrage, between profufion and avarice, and, per-

haps, between many other oppofite vices ; and, as

I have found reafon to pay great regard to the voice

of the people, in cafes where knowledge has been

forced upon them by experience, without long de-

ductions or deep refearches, I am inclined to believe

that this diftribution of rcfpct is not without fome
irient with the nature, of things; and that in

r.lts, which are thus inveited with extraordi-

nary privileges, there are generally fome latent

principles
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principles of merit, fome poflibilities of future

virtue, which may, by degrees, break from ob-

itrucliion, and by time and opportunity be brought
into act.

It may be laid down as an axiom, that it is more

eafy to take away fuperfluities than to fupply de-

feels ; and therefore he that is culpable, becaufe he
has pa fled the middle point of virtue, is always ac-

counted a fairer objet of hope, than he who fails

by falling fhort. The one has all that perfection

requires, and more, but the excefs may be eafily
retrenched ; the other wants the qualities requifite
to excellence, and who can tell how he (hall

obtain them ? We are certain that the*horfe may be

taught to keep pace* with his fellows, wh'ofe fault

is that he leaves them behind. We know that a

few ftrokes of the axe wiU lop a cedar; but what
arts of cultivation can elevate a (hrub.

To walk with circumfpetion and fteadinefs in

the right path, at an equal diftance between the

extremes of error, ought to be the conftant en-

deavour of every reafonable being ;
nor can I think

thofe teachers of moral wifdom much to be honour-
ed as benefactors to mankind, who are always

enlarging upon the difficulty of our duties, and

providing rather excufes for vice, than incentives

to virtue.

But, fince to mod it will happen often, and to

all fometimes, that there will be a deviation towards
one fide or the other, we ought always to em-

ploy our vigilance, with moft attention, on that

.enemy from which there is the greatefl clanger,
and to

ftray, if we muft (tray, towards thofe

parts from whence we may quickly and eafily re-

turn.

H 4 Among
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Among otheroppofite qualities of the miiul, which

may become dangerous,though in different degrees,
1 have often had occafion to confidcr the contrary
effects of prcfumption and defpondency; of heady
confidence, which promifes victory without con-

teft, and heartlefs pufillanimity, which fhrinks

back from the thought of great undertakings, con-

founds difficulty with impoffibility, and confiders

all advancement towards any new attainment as

irreverfibly prohibited.

Prefumption will be eafily corrected. Every
experiment will teach caution, and mifcarriages will

hourly (hew, that attempts are not always rewarded

with fuccefs. The mod precipitate ardour will,

in time, be taught the neceflity of methodical

gradation and preparatory meafures ;
and the mo1

daring confidence be convinced that neither merit,
nor abilities, can command events.

It is the advantage of vehemence and activity, that

they are always Flattening to their own reformation;
becaufe they incite us to try whether our expecta-
tions are well grounded, and therefore deleft the

deceits which they are apt to occafion. But timi-

dity is adifeafe of the mind more obflinate and fatal j

for a man once perfuaded, that any impediment is

infuperable, has given it, with refpect to himfelf,
that flrength and weight which it had not before.

He can fcarcely ftrive with vigour and pcrfeverance,
when he has no hope of gaining the victory ; and
fmce he never will try his flrength, can never dif-

cover the unreafonabknefs of his fears.

There is often to be found in men devoted to

literature, a kind of intellectual cowardice, \vhic
t
h

whoever converfes much among them, may ob-
fcrve frequently to deprefs the alacrity of enter-

prife,
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prife,- and, by confequence, to retard the improve-
ment of fcience. They have annexed to every fpe-
cies of knowledge fome chimerical character of ter-

ror and inhibition, which they tranfmit, without

much reflection, from one to another ; they firfl

fright themfelves, and then propagate the panicle to

their fcholars and acquaintance. One ftudy is in-

confiftent with a lively imagination, another with a

folid judgment; one is improper in the early parts
of life, another requires fo much time, that it is not

to be attempted at an advanced age; one is dry and

contracts the fentiments, another is diffufe and
overburdens the memory; one is infufFerable to tafte

and delicacy, and another wears out life in the

ftudy of words, and is ufelefs to a wife man, who
defires only the knowledge of things.
But of all the bugbears by which the Infantes

bftrbati, boys both young and old, have been hitherto

frighted from digrefflng into new tracts of learning,
none has been more mifchievoufly efficacious than

an opinion that every kind of knowledge requires a

peculiar genius, or mental conftitution, framed for

the reception of fome ideas, and the exclufion of

others ; and that to him whofe genius is not adapt-
ed to the ftudy which he profecutes, all labour mall

be vain and fruitlefs, vain as an endeavour to mingle
oil and water, or in the language of chemiftry to

amalgamate bodies of heterogeneous principles.
This opinion we may reafonably fufpect to have

been propagated, by vanity, beyond the truth. It

is natural for thofe who have raifed a reputation by
any fcience, to exalt themfelves as endowed by
heaven with peculiar powers, or marked out by an

extraordinary designation for their profeflion; and
to fright competitors away by representing the dtf-

H 5 ficultiea
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ficulties with which they muft contend, and the

nccefiity of qualities which are fuppofed to be not

generally conferred, and which no man can know
but by experience, whether he enjoys.
To this difcouragement it may be pofljbly

anfwered, that fince a genius, whatever it be, is like

fire in the flint, only to be produced by collifion

with a proper fubjeft, it is the bufinefs of every man
to try whether his faculties may not happily co-ope-
rate with his defires ; and fince they whofe profi-

ciency he -admires, knew their own force only by
the event, he needs but engage in the fame under-

taking with equal fpirit,
and may rcafonably hope

for equal fuccefs.

There is another fpecies of falfe intelligence,

given by thofe who profefs to fhew the way to the

fummit of knowledge, of equal tendency to deprefj
the mind with falfe diftrufl of itfelf, and weaken it

by needlefs folicitu'de and dejection. When a fcho-

lar whom they defire to animate,, confults them at

his entrance on fome new ftudy, it is common to

make flattering reprefcntations of its pleafantnefs
and facility. Thus they generally attain one of two
ends almoft equally deferable ; they either incite his

induftry by elevating his hopes, or produce a high

opinion of their own abilities, fince they are fup-

pofed to relate only what they have found, and to

have proceeded with no lefs eafe than they promife
to their followers.

The ftudent, inflamed by this encouragement,
fets forward in the new p^th, and proceeds a few

fteps with great alacrity, but he foon finds afperities
and intricaciesof which he has not been forewarned,
and imagining that none ever were fo entangled or

fatigued before him, finks fuddchly into defpair,
and

defifts
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clefifts as from an expedition in which fate oppofes
him. Thus his terrors are multiplied by his hopes,
and he is defeated without refiitance, becaufe he
had no expectation of an enemy.
Of thefe treacherous inftru&ors, the one deftroys-

induftry, by declaring that indutlry is vain, the

other by reprefenting it as needlefs \ the one cuts

away the root of hope, the other raifes it only to

be blafted. The one confines his pupil to the

fhore, by telling him that his wreck is certain, the

other fends him to fea, without preparing him for

tempefts.
Falfe hopes and falfe terrors are equally to be

avoided. Every man who propofes to grow emi-
nent by learning, mould carry in his mind, at once,
the difficulty of excellence, and the force of

induftry; and remember that fame is not conferred

but as the recornpence of labour, and that labour,

vigoroufly continued, has not often failed of its

reward.
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NUMB. 26. SATURDAY, Junei^ 1750.

Jngrxtes dowinof, tt dor* nom:na fanxe,

Illuftriquc graves nabilitate demos

Devita, et long e cautus fuge; contra'oe Vflaf

f.tte littoribui cymba frcpitiqua -vcbat.

Each mighty lord, big with a pompous name,
And each high houfe of fortune and of fame,

"With caution fly ; contrail thy ample fails,

And near the (Lore improve the gentle gales. ELPEINSTONI

MR. RAMBLER.

"|T is ufual for men, engaged in the fame purfuits>
* to be inquifitive after the conduct and for-

tune of each other ; and therefore, I fuppofe it will'

not be unpleafing to you, to read an account of the

various changes which have happened in part of a

Kfe devoted to literature. My narrative will not

exhibit any great variety of events, or extraordinary-
revolutions j but may, perhaps, be not lefs ufcful,

becaufe I fhall relate nothing which is not likely to

happen to a thoufand others.

I was born heir to a very fmall fortune, and left

by my father, whom I cannot remember, to the

care of an uncle. He having no children, always-
treated me as his fon, and finding in me thofe qua-
lities which dd men eafiJy difcover in fprightly

children, when they happen to love them, declared

that a genius like mine ihould never be loft for want
of cultivation. He therefore placed me, for the

ufual time, at a great fchcol, and then fent me to

the univerfity, with a larger allowance than my
own patrimony would have afforded, that I might
not keep mean company, but learn to become my
dignity when I ihould be made lord chancellor,

which.
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which he often lamented, that the increafe of his

infirmities was very likely to preclude him from

feeing.
This exuberance of money difplayed itfelf in

gaiety of appearance and wantonnefs of expence,
and introduced me to the acquaintance of thofe

whom the fame fuperfluity of fortune betrayed to

the fame licence and oftentation : young heirs, who

pleafed themfelves with a remark very frequent in

their mouths, that though they were fent by their

fathers to the univerfity, they were not under the

neceffity of living by their learning.

Among men of this clafs I eafily obtained the

reputation of a great genius, and was perfuaded,

that, with fuch liveliness of imagination and deli-

cacy of fentiment, I mould never be able to fubmit

to the drudgery of the law. I therefore gave my-
felf wholly to the more airy and elegant parts of

learning, and was often fo much elated with my
fuperiority to the youths with whom I converfed,
that- 1 began to liften, with great attention, to thofe

that recommended to me a wider and more confpi-
cuous theatre

-,
and was particularly touched with

an obfervation, made by one of my friends ;

That it was not by lingering in the univerfity that

Prior became ambaflador, or Addifon feeretary of

ftate.

This defire was hourly increafed by the folicit-

ation of my companions, who removing one by one
to London, as the caprice of their relations allowed

them, or the legal difmiffion from the hands of their

guardians put it in their power, never failed to fend

an account of the beauty and felicity of the new;

world, and to remonftrate how much, was loll by
every

11
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every hour's continuance in a, place of retirement

and conftraint.

My uncle in the mean time frequently harafled

me with monitory letters, which I fometuncs ne-

glected to open for a week after I received tin. m,
and generally read in a tavern, with fuch comments
as might fliew how much I was fuperior to inftruc-

tion or advice. I could not but wonder, how a man
confined to the country, and unacquainted with the

prefentfyftem of things, {hould imagine him felf qua-
lified to inftrucl a rifing genius, born to give laws

to the age, refine its tafte, and multiply its pleafures.
The poftman, however, dill continued to bring

hie new remonftrances ; for my uncle was very lit-

tle depreflcd by the ridicule and reproach which he

never heard. But men of parts have quick refen t-

ments ; it was impoflible to bear his ufurpations for

ever , and I refolved, once for all, to make him an

example to thofe who imagined themfelveswife be-

caufe they are old, and to teach young men, who
are too tame under reprefentation, in what manner

grey-bearded infolence ought to be treated. I there-

fore one evening took my pen in hand, and after

having animated myfelf with a catch,wrote a general
anfwer to all his precepts, with fuch vivacity of

turn, fuch elegance of irony, dnd fuch afperity of

farcafm, that I convulfed a large company with

univerfal laughter, difturbed the neighbourhood
uith vociferations of applaufe, and five days after-

wards was anfwered, that I muft be content to live

on my own eftate.

This contraction of my income gave me no dif-

turbance, for a genius like mine was out of the

reach of want. I had friends that would be proud
to
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to open their purfes at my call, and profpets of

fuch advancement aswould foon reconcile my uncle,,

whom, upon mature deliberation, I refolved to re-

ceive into favour, without infilling on any acknow-

ledgment of his offence, when the fplendour of my
condition mould induce him to wifh for my counte-

nance. I therefore went up to London, before I

had fhewn the alteration of my condition, by any
abatement of my way of living, and was received by
all my academical acquaintance with triumph and

congratulation. I was immediately introduced

among the wits and men of fpirit ; and in a fliort

time had diverted myfelf of all my fcholar's gravity,
and obtained the reputation of a pretty fellow.

You will eafily believe that I had no great know-

ledge of the world; yet I had been hindered, by the

general difmclination every man feels to confefs

poverty, from telling to any one the refo.ution of

my uncle, and for fome time fubfifted upon the

flock of money which I had brought with me, and
contributed my fhare, as before, to all our enter-

tainments. But my pocket was foon emptied, and
I was obliged to afk my friends for a fmall fum.

This was a favour, which we had often reciprocally
received from one another; they fup'pofed my
wants only accidental, and therefore willingly fup-

plied them. In a -fhort time I found a neceflity of

afking again, and was again treated with the fame

civility ; bu* the third time they began to wonder
what that old rogue my uncle could mean by fend-

ing a gentleman to town without money; and when

they gave me what I afked for, advifed me to fti-

pulate for more regular remittances.

This fomewhat difturbed my dream of conftant

affluence, but I was three days after completely
awaked j
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awaked ; for entering the tavern, where we met

every evening, I found the waiters remitted their

complaifance, and, inftead of contending to light me

up ftairs, fuffered me to wait for fome minutes by
the bar. When I came to my company I found

them unufually grave and formal, and one of them

took a hint to turn the converfation upon the mif-

conduct of young men, and enlarged upon the folly

of frequenting the company of men of fortune,

without being able to fupport the expence, an ob-

fervation which the reft contributed either to

enforce by repetition, or to illuftrate by examples.

Only one of them tried to divert the difcourfe,

and endeavoured to direct my attention to remote

queftions and common topicks.
A man guilty of poverty eafily believes himfelf

fufpefted. I went, however, next morning to break-

faft with him who appeared ignorant of the drift of

the converfation, and by a feries of enquiries, draw-

ing ftill nearer to the point, prevailed on him, not,

perhaps, much againft his will, to inform me, that

Mr. Dafo) who.fe father was a wealthy attorney near

my native place, had, the morning before, received

an account of my uncle's refentment, and commu-
nicated his intelligence with the utmoft induftry of

grovelling infolence.

It was now no longer practicable to con fort with

my former friends, unlefs I would be content to be
ufed as an inferior gueft, who was to pay for his

wine by mirth and flattery ; a character which,
if I could not efcape it, I refolved to endure only

among thofe who had never known me in the

pride of plenty. I changed my lodgings, and fre-

quented the cofFee-houfes in a different region of

the town j where I was very quickly diitinguifhed
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by feveral young gentlemen of high birth and large

eftates, and began again to amufe my imagination
with hopes of preferment, though not quite fo con-

fidently as when I had lefs experience.
The firft great conqueft which this new fcene

enabled me to gain over myfelf was, when I fub-

mitted to confefs to a party, who invited me to an

cxpenfive diverfion, that my revenues were not

equal to fuch golden pleafures; they would notfuf-

fer me, however, to flay behind, and with great
reluctance I yielded to be treated. I took that

opportunity of recommending myfelf to ibme oiTics

or employment, which they unanimoufly promifed
to procure me by their joint interefl.

I had now entered into a ftate of dependence, and
had hopes, or fears, from almoft every man I faw.

If it be unhappy to have one patron, what is his

mifcry who has many ? I was obliged to comply
Vvith a thoufand caprices, to concur in a thoufand

follies, and to countenance a thoufand errors. I

endured innumerable mortifications, if not from

cruelty, at leaft from negligence, which will creep
in upon the kindefl and moll delicate minds, when

they converfe without the mutual awe of equal
condition. I found the fpirit and vigour of li-

berty every moment finking in me, and a fervile

fear of difpleafing, ftealing by degrees tipon all my
behaviour, till no word, of look, or alion, was my
own. As the folicitudc to pleafe increafed, the

power of pleafinr grew lefs, and I was always
clouded with diffidence where it was moft my
interefl and wifh to mine.

My patrons, confidering me as belonging to the

community, and, therefore, not the charge of any
particular perfon, made no fcruple of neglecting

any
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any -opportunity of promoting me, which every one

thought more properly the bufincfs of another. An
account of my expectations and difappointments,
and the fucceeding viciffitudes of my life, I fhali

give you in my following letter, which will be, I

hope, of ufe to (hew how ill he forms his fchemes,
who expects happinefs without freedom.

' NUMB. 27. TUESDAY, June 19, 1750.

Patpcricm metuens potiore mctallis

Libtrtate caret^- .

So he, who poverty with horror views,

Who fells his freedom in exchange for gold,.

(Freedom for mines of wealth too cheaply fold,)

Shall make eternal fervitude his fate,

And feel a haughty matter's galling weight. FXANCIS.

Mr. RAMBLER,

A S it is natural for every man to think himfelf
** of importance, your knowledge of the world
will incline you to forgive me, if I imagine your

euriofity fo much excited by the former part of my
narration, as to make you defire that I mould pro-
eced without any unnecefiary arts of connection.

I {hall, therefore, not keep you longer in fuch

fufpe'nce, as perhaps my performance may not

compcnfate.
In the gay company with which I was now unit-

ed, I found thole allurements and delights, which
the

friendfhip of young men always affords ; there

was that opcnncfs which naturally produced con-

fidence,,
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fidence, that affability which, in fome meafure,
foftened dependence, and that ardour of profeffion
\vhich incited hope. When our hearts were dilated

with merriment, promifes were poured out with
unlimited profufion, and life and fortune were but
a fcanty facrifice to friendfhip-, but when the hour

came, at which any effort was to be made, I had

generally tae vexation to find that my intereft

weighed nothing againft the flighteft amufement,
and that every petty avocation was found a fufficient

plea for continuing me in uncertainty and want.

Their kimlnefs was indeed fincere ; when they

promifed, they had no intention to deceive ; but the

fame juvenile warmth which kindled their benevo-

lence, gave force in the fame proportion to every
other paffion, and I was forgotten as foon as any
new pleafure feized on their attention.

Vagario told me one evening, that all my per-

plexities ihould be foon at an end, and defired me,
from that inftant. to throw upon him all care of

my fortune, for a poft of confiderable value was that

day become vacant, and he knew his intereft fuffi-

cient to procure it in the morning. He defired me
to call on him early, that he might be dreffed foon

enough to wait on the minifter before any other ap-

plication fhould be made. I came as he appointed,
Avith all the flame of gratitude, and was told by his

ievvant, that having found at his lodgings, when
he came home, an acquaintance who was going to

.travel, he had been perfuaded to accompany him to

Dover, and that they had taken poil-horfes two,

hours before day.
I was once very near to preferment, by the kind-

nels oi Chavinus, who, at my requeft, went to beg
a place, which" he thought me likely

to fill with

great
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great reputation, and in which I fhould have many
opportunities of promoting his intereft in return ;

and he pleafed himfelf with imagining the mutual

benefits that we mould confer and the advances

that we fhould make by our united flrcngth. Away
therefore he went, equally warm with friendship
and ambition, and left me to prepare acknowledg-
ments againft his return. At length he came back,
and told me that he had met in his way a party

going to breakfaft in the country, that the ladies

importuned him too much to be refufed, and that

having paffed the morning with them, he was come
back to drefs himfelf for a ball, to which he was
invited for the evening.

I have fuffercd feveral difappointments from
tailors and periwig-makers, who by neglecting tt>

perform their work withheld my patrons from

court ; and once failed of an eftabliihment for life

bv the delay of a fervant, fent to a neighbouring

{hop to replenifh a fnuff-box.

At laft I thought my folicitude nt an end, for an

office fell into the gift of Hippodamus's father,

who being then, in the country, could not very

fpeedily fill it, and whofe fondnefs could not have

fuffered him to refufe his fonalefsreafonablerequeft.

Hippodamus therefore fet forward with greajt ex-

pedition, and I expected every hour an account of

his fuccefs. A long time I waited without any in-

telligence, but at laft received a letter from New-
market, by which I was informed, that the races

were begun, and I knew the vehemence of his

paflions too well to imagine that he could refufe

himfelf his favourite amufement.
You will not wonder that I was at laft weary

of the patronage of young men, efpecially as I

found
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found them not generally to promife much greater

fidelity as they advance in life ; for I obferved that

what they gained in fteadinefs they loft in benevo-

lence, and grew colder to my intereft as they be-

came more diligent to promote their own. I was
convinced that their liberality was only profufe-

nefs, that, as chance directed, they were equally-

generous to vice and virtue, that they were warm
but becaufe they were thoughtlefs, and counted

the fupport of a friend^only amongft other gratifi-
cations of paflion.

My refolution was now to ingratiate myfelf with
men whofe reputation was eftablifhed, whofe high
flations enabled them to prefer me, and whofe age

exempted them from fudden changes of inclina-

tion. I was confidered as a man of parts, and
therefore eafily found admiflion to the table of Hi-

larius, the celebrated orator, renowned equally for

the extent of his knowledge, the elegance of his

didtion, and the acutenefs of his wit. Hilarius

received me with an appearance of great fatisfac-

tion, produced to me all his friends, and directed

to me that part of his difcourfe in which he mod
endeavoured to difplay his imagination. I had
now learned my own intereft enough to fupply
him opportunities for fmart remarks and gay fal-

lies, which I never failed to echo and applaud.
Thus I was gaining every hour on his affections,
till unfortunately, when the aflembly was more

fplendid than ufual, his defire of admiration

prompted him to turn his raillery upon me. I

bore it for fome time with great fubmifHon, and
fuccefs encouraged him to redouble his attacks;
at laft my vanity prevailed over iny prudence, I

retorted his irony with fuch fpirit, that Hilarius,
unao
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unaccuftomed to refiflance, was difconcerted, and

foon found means of convincing me that his pur-

pofe" was not to encourage a rival, but to fofter a

parafite.
I was then taken into the familiarity of Argutio,

a nobleman eminent for judgment and criticifm.

He had contributed to my reputation by the praifes

which he had often beftowed upon my writings,
in which he owned that there were proofs of a

genius that might rife to high degrees of excel-

lence, when time, or information, had reduced its

exuberance. He therefore required me to confult

him before the publication of any new perform-
ance, and commonly propofed innumerable altera-

tions, without fufficient attention to the general

defigf, or regard to my form of ftyle and mode
of imagination. But thefe corrections .he never

failed to prefs -as indifpenfably neceflary, and

thought the lead delay of compliance an act of

rebellion. The pride of an author made this treat-

ment infufferable, and I thought any tyranny eafier

to be borne than that which took from me the ufe

of my underftanding.

My 'next patron was Eutyches the ftatcfman,
who was wholly engaged in publick affairs, and

feemed to have no ambition but to be powerful
and rich. I found his favour more permanent
than that of the others, for there was a certain

price at which it might be bought ; he allowed

nothing to humour, or to affection, but was al-

ways ready to pay liberally for the fcrvice that he

required. His demands were, indeed, very often

fuch as virtue could not eafily confent to gratify ;

but virtue is not to be confulted when men are to

raife their fortunes by the favour of the great. His

13 meafures
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meafures were cenfured ; I wrote in his defence,
and was recompenfed with a place, of which the

profits were never received by me without the

pangs of remembering that they were the reward
of wickednefs, a reward which nothing but .that

neceffity, which the confumption of my little eftate

in thefe wild purfuits had brought upon me, hin-

dered me from throwing back in the face of my
corruptor.

At this time my uncle died without a will, and
I became heir to a fmall fortune. I had refolutioa

to throw off the fplendour which reproached me to

myfelf, and retire to an humbler ftate, in which I

am now endeavouring to recover the dignity of

virtue, and hope to make fome reparation for my
crime and follies, by informing others, who may
be led after the fame pageants, that they are about

to engage in a courfe of life, in which they are to

purchafe by a thoufand jniferies, the privilege of

repentance.

1 amy &c.

EUBULUS.
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NUMB. 28. SATURDAY, June 23, 1750.

Jlli men gravls incutaf,

AjM, iicti'S niniis
owrfjfo*

Jgnctus moritur fibi. ^ SENECA.

To him, alas! to him I fear,

The face of death will terrible appear,
"Who in his life, flatt'ring his fcnfelefs pride,

By being known to all the world befide,

Does not himfelf, when he is dying, know,
Nor what he is, nor whither he's to go. COWI.ET.

I
HAVE (hewn, in a late eflay, to what errors

men are hourly betrayed by a miftaken opi-
nion of their own powers, and a negligent infpeo
tion of their own character. But as 1 then con-

fined my obfervations to common occurrences

and familiar fcenes, I think it proper to inquire,
how far a nearer acquaintance with ourfelves is

neceflary to our prefervation from crimes as well

as follies, and how much the attentive fludy of

our own minds may contribute to fecure to us the

approbation of that Being, to whom we are ac-

countable for our thoughts and our actions, and
whofe favour muft

.finally conflitute our total hap-

pinefs.
If it be reafonable to eftimate the difficulty of

any enterprife by frequent mifcarriages, it may
juilly be concluded that it is not eafy for a man to

know himfelf ; for wherefoever we turn our view,
we (hall find almoft all with whom we converfe fo

nearly as to judge of their fentiments, indulging
more favourable conceptions of their own virtue

than they have been able to imprefs upon others,
and congratulating themfelves upon degrees of ex-

cellence, which their fondeft admirers cannot allow
them to have attained.

Thofe
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Thofe representations of imaginary virtue are

generally confidered as arts of hypocrify, and as

Thares laid for confidence and praife. But I be-

lieve the fufpicion often unjuft ;
thofe who thus

propagate their own reputation, only extend the

fraud by which they have been themfelves de-

ceived ; for this failing is incident to nXimbers,

who feem to live without defigns, competitions, or
'

purfuits ; it appears on occafions which promife
no acceffion of honour or of profit, and to perfons
from whom very little is to be hoped or feared. It

is, indeed, not eafy to tell how far we may be
blinded by the love of ourfelves, when we. reflect

how much a fecondary paflion can cloud ou?

judgment, and how few faults a man, in the firft

raptures of love, can difcover in the perfon or con-

duel: of his miftrefs.

To
lay 'open all the fources from which error

flows in upon him who contemplates his own.

character, would require more exacl: knowledge of
the human heart, than, perhaps, the mod acute

and laborious obfervers have acquired. And fmce
falehood may be diverfified without end, it is not

unlikely that every man admits an impofture in

fome refpect peculiar to himfelf, as his views have
been accidentally directed, or his ideas particularly
combined.

Some fallacies, however, there are, more fre-

quently infidious, which it may, perhaps, not be
ulelefs

t
to detet, becaufe though they are grofs,

they may be fatal, and becaufe nothing but attention

is necefiary to defeat them.
One fophifm by which men perfuade themfelves

that they have thofe virtues which they really

want, is formed by the fubftitution of fuiglc aft's

VOL. I. t for
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for habits. A mifer who once relieved a friend

from the danger of a prifon, fufrVrsTns imagina-
tion to dwell for ever upon his own heroick geno
rofity ; he yields his heart up to indignation at

.thofe who are blind to merit or infenfible to mi-

fery, and who can pleafe themfelves \vith the en-

joyment of that wealth, which they never permit
others to partake. From any cenfurcs of the world,
or reproaches of his confcience, he 1, <s ..n appeaj
to action and to knowledge', and though his whole
life is a courfe of rapacity and avarice, he concludes

Jiimfelf to be tender and liberal, becaufe he has

once performed an acl: of liberality and tendernefs.

As a glafs which magnifies objects by the ap-

proach of one end to the eye, Icflens them by the

application of the other-, fo vices are extenuated by
the inverfion of that fallacy, by which virtues are

augmented. Thofe faults which we cannot con-

ceal from our own notice, are confidered, how-
,

ever frequent, not as habitual corruptions or fet-

tled practices, but as cafual failures, 'and fmgle

lapfes. A man who has, from year to year, fu his

country to faje, either for the gratification of his

ambition or refentment, confefies that the heat of

party now and then betrays the fevered virtue fo

meafures that cannot be ferioufly defended. He
that fpends his days and nights in riot and de-

bauchery, owns that his paffions oftentimes over-

power his refolution. But each comforts himfelf

that his 'faults are not without ptecedent, for the

Tjeft and the wifeft men have given way to the

violence of fudden temptations.
There are men who always confound the praife

of goodnefs with the practice, and who believe

themfclves mild and moderate, charitable and

faithful,
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faithful, becaufe they have exerted their eloquence
in commendation of mildnefs, fidelity, and other

virtues. This is an error almoft univerfal among
thofe that converfe much with dependents, with

fuch whofe fear or intereft difpofes them to a

feeming reverence for any declamation, however

enthufrailick, and fubmiflion to any boaft, however

arrogant. Having none to recall their attention to

their lives, they rate themfelves by the goodnefs of

their opinions, and forget how much more eafily
men may fliew their virtue in their talk tha-n in

their alions.

The tribe is likewife very numerous of thofe

who regulate their lives, not by the ftandard of

religion, but the meafure .of other men's virtue ;

who lull their own remorfe with the remembrance
of. crimes more atrocious than their own, and
feem to believe that they are not bad while another

-can be found worfe.

For efcaping the fe and a thoufand other deceits,

many expedients have been propofed. Some have
recommended the frequent confultation of a wife

friend, admitted to intimacy, and encouraged to

fmcerity, But this appears a remedy by no means

adapted to general ufe : for in order to fecure the

virtue of one, it prefuppofes more virtue in two
than will generally be found. In the firft, fuch a

defire of re&itude and amendment, as may incline

him to hear his own accufation from the mouth
of him whom he eftcems, and by whom, there-

fore, he will always hope that his faults are not

difcovered ; and. in the fecond, fuch zeal and ho-

nefty, as will make him content for his friend's

advantage to lofe his kindnefs.

A long life may be patted without finding a

friend in whofe underftanding and virtue we can

i 2 equally
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equally confide, and whofe opinion we can value

at once for its juftnefs and fmcerity. A weak man,
however honeft, is not qualified to judge. A man
of the world, however penetrating, is not fit to

counfel. Friends are often chofen for firnilitude

of manners, ?.nd therefore each palliates the other's

failings, becaufe they are his own. Friends are

tender, and unwilling to give pain, or they are

ijnterefted, and fearful to offend.

T,hefe objections have inclined others to advife,

that he who would know himfelf, fhould confult

his enemies, remember the reproaches that are

vented to his face, and liften for the cenfures that

are Uttered in private. For his great bufmefs is to

know his faults, and thofe malignity will difcover,

and refentment will reveal. But this precept may
be often fruftrated ; for it feldom happens tlj.it

rivals or opponents are fuffered to come near

enough to know our conduct with fo much exacfr.-

nefs as that confcience fhould allow and reflect

the accufation. The charge of an enemy is often

totally farfe, and commonly fo mingled with

falfehood, that the mind takes advantage from

the failure of one part to difcredit the re it, and

never fuffers any difturbance afterward frum fuch

partial reports.
Yet it feems that enemies have been always

found by experience the mod faithful monitors ;

for adverfity has ever been confidered as the (late

in which a man mod eafily becomes acquainted
with himfelf, and this efK.& it mull produce by
withdrawing flatterers, whofe bufmefs it is to hide

our weaknefles from us, or by giving loofe to

malice, and licence to reproach ; or at lead by
cutting off thofe pleafures which called us av.-ay

from
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from meditation on our own conduct, and reprefT-

ing that pride which too eafily perfuades us, that

we merit whatever we enjoy.
Part of thefe benefits it is in every man's power

to procure to himfelf, by a fligning proper portions
of his life to the examination of the reft, and by

putting him.felf frequently in fuch a fituation by
retirement and abftraciion, as may weaken the in-

fluence of external objects. By this practice he

may obtain the folitude of adverfity without its

melancholy, its inftru&ions without its cenfures,

and its fenfibility without its perturbations.
The neceflity of fetting the world at a diflance

from us, when we are to tak a furvey of ourfeives,

has fent many from high,ftat5ons to the feverities

of a monaftick life ; and indeed, every man deep-

ly engaged in bufinefs, if all regard to another

ftate be not extinguifhed, muft have the convic-

tion, though, perhaps, not the refolution of Val-

deflb, v/ho when he folicited Charles the fifth to

difmifs him, being aflced, whether he retired upon
difguft, anfwered, that he laid down his com-,

million, for no other reafon but becaufe there ought
to befeme timeforfober reflection between the

life of a

Joldler and his death.

There are few conditions which do not entangle
us with fublunary hopes and fears, from which it is

neceffary to be at intervals difencumbered, that we
may place ourfelves in his prefence who views
effe&s in their caufes, and actions in their motives ;

that we may, as Chillingworth expreffes it, confider

things as if there were no other beings in the world

but God and ourfelves ; or, to ufe language yet
more awful, may commune 'with our oivn hearts and

bejlill.

i 3 Death,
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Death, fays Seneca, falls heavy upon him who is

too much known to others, and too little to him-
felf ; and Pontanus, a man celebrated among the

early reftorers of literature, thought the itudy of

our own hearts of fo much importance, that he lias

recommended it from his tomb. Sum Joannes Jo-
vianus Pontanus, quern amaverttnt bona rtmfsy

fufpexerunt viri probi, honeftaverunt reges domini ;

jam fc'is qnijim^ -uel qui potius fuerim ,- ego vero tet

kofpef, nofcere in tenebris ncqueo, fed teipfum tit nofcas

rogo.
" I am Pontanus, beloved by the powers

" of literature, admired by men of worth, and
tf

dignified by the monarchs of the world. Thou
" knoweft now who I am, or more properly who
' I wns. For thee, ftranger, I who am in dark-
" nefs cannot know thee, but I intreat thee to

know thyfelf."
I hope every reader of this paper will confider

himfelf as engaged to the obfervation of a precept,
which the wifdom and virtue of all ages have con-

curred to enforce, a precept dictated by philofo-

phers, inculcated by poets, and ratified by faints.
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NUMB. 29. TUESDAY, June 26, 1750.

fritdens ftitttri tcmporh exitttm

Cxligi^f.i nctte fremit dens,

Ridiliiif ft mortalis ultra

fas trchidet -- . HuR,

But God has wifdy Lid from human fight

1'he dark decrees of future fate,

And {"own their feeds in depth of night ;

He laughs at all the giddy turns of ftate,

\Vhen m 01 tals Search too foon, and fsar too late. DR YD. :

is nothing recommended with greater
*

frequency among the gayer poets of anti-

quity, than the fecure pofleflion of the prefent hour,
and the difmiflion of all the- cares which intrude

upon our quiet, or hinder, by importunate perturba-

tions, the enjoyment of thofe delights which our

condition happens to fet before us.

The ancient poets are, indeed, by no means

unexceptionable teachers of morality ; their pre-

cepts are to be always confidered as the fallies of a

genius, intent rather upon giving pleafure than

inftruUon, eager to take every advantage of infi-

nuation, and, provided the paffions can be engaged
'

on its fide, very little felicitous about the furFrage
of reafon.

The darknefs and uncertainty through which the

heathens were compelled to wander in the purfuit
of happinefs, may, indeed, be alleged as an
excufo for many of their feducing invitations to

immediate enjoyment, which the moderns, by
whom tluy have been imitated, have not to plead.
It is no wonder that fuch as had no promife of
anotiv.r ilatc fliould eagerly turn their thoughts

Upon the improvement of that which was before

i 4 them $
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them ; but furely thofe who are acquainted with the

hopes and fears of eternity, might think it neceflary
to put fome reflraint upon their imagination, and
refleft that by echoing the fongs of the ancient bac-

chanals, and tranfmitting the maiims of pad de-

bauchery, they not only prove that they want in-

vention, but virtue, and fubmit to the ferviiity of

imitation only to copy that of which the writer, if

he was to live now, would often be aflvaracd.

Yet as the errors and follies of a great genius are

leldom without fome radiations of understanding,

by which meaner minds may be enlightened, the

incitements to pleafure are, in thofe authors, gene-

rally mingled with fuch reflections upon life, as well

tleferve to be confidered diftin&ly from the purpofes
for which they are produced, and to be treafured

up as the fettled conclufions of extenfive obfervation,
acute fagacity, and mature experience.

It is not without true judgment that on thefe

occafions they often warn their readers ag.unft en-

quiries into futurity, and folicitude about events

which lie hid in caufes yet una&ivc, and which
time has not brought forward into the view of

rafon. An idle and thoughtlcis rcGgnation to

chance, without any ftruggle againil calamity or

endeavour after advantage, is indeed below the

dignity of a reafonable being, in whofe power
providence has put a great part even of his preient

happinefs ; but it (hews an equal ignorance of our

proper fphere, to harafs our thoughts with con-

jectures about things not yet in being. How c::n

we regulate events, of why:h we yet know not

whether they will ever happen ? And why (liould

we think, with painful anxiety, about that on which
our thoughts can have no influence ?

It
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It is a maxim commonly received, that a wife

man is never furprifed ; and, perhaps, this exemp-
tion from aflonifhment may be imagined to pro-
ceed from fuch a profpeft into futurity, as gave

previous intimation of thofe evils which often fall

unexpected upon others that have lefs 'forefight.

But the truth is, that things to come, except when

they approach very nearly, are equally hidden

from men of all degrees of tfnderftanding ; and if a

wife man is not amazed at fudden occurrences, it is

not that he has thought more, but lefs upon futu-

rity. He never ccnfidered things not yet exifting
as the proper objects of his attention ; he never in-

dulged dreams till he was deceived by their phan-
toms, nor ever realized non-entities to his mind.

He is not furprifed becaufe he is not difappointed,
and he efcapes difappointnaent becaufe he never

forms any expectations.
The concern about things to come, that is fa"

juftly cenfured, is not the refult of thofe general
reflections on the variablenefs of fortune, the uncer-

tainty of life, and the univerfal infecurity cf all hu-
man acquifitions, which mud always be fuggefted

by the view of the world ; but fuch a defponding
anticipation of misfortune, as fixes the mind upon
fcenes of gloom and melancholy, and makes fear

predominate in every imagination.

Anxiety of this kind is nearly of the fame nature

with jcaloufy in love, and fufpicion in the general
commerce of Hie ; a temper which keeps the

man always in alarms, difpoles him to judge of

everything in a manner that lead favours his own
quiet, fills him v.'ith perpetual ftratagems of

counteraction, wears him out in fchcmes to ob-
viate evils which never threatened him, and ar

15 length,
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length, perhaps, contributes to the production of

thofe mifchiefs of which it had raifed fuch dread-

ful apprehenfions.
It has been ufual in all ages for moralifts to re-

prefs the fwellings of vain hope by reprefentations
of the innumerable cafualties to which life is fub-

jet, and by inftances of the unexpected defeat of

the wifeft fchemes of policy, and fudden fubverfions

of the higheft eminences of greatnefs. It has, per-

haps, not been equally obferved, that all thefe ex-

amples afford the proper antidote to fear as well as

to hope, and may be applied with no lefs efficacy
as confolations to the timorous, than as reflraints

to the proud.
Evil is uncertain in the fame degree as good,

and for the reafon that we ought not to hope too

fecurely, we ought not to fear with too much de-

jection. The ftate of the world is continually

changing, and none can tell the refult of the next

viciflitude. Whatever is afloat in the ftream of

time, may, when it is very near us, be driven

away by an accidental blaft, which (hall happen to

crofs the general courfe of the current. The fud-

den accidents by which the powerful are depreflcd,

may fall upon thofe whofe malice we fear ; and the

greatnefs by which we expecl to be overborne,

may become another proof of the falfe flatteries of

fortune. Our enemies may become weak, or we

grow ftrong before our encounter, or we may ad-

vance againfl each other without ever meeting.
There are, indeed, natural evils which we can
flatter ourfelves with no hopes of efcaping, and
with little of delaying; but of the ills which are

apprehended from human malignity, or the oppo-
fition of rival interefts, we may always alleviate

the
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the terror by confidering that our perfecutors are

weak and ignorant, and mortal like ourfelves.

The misfortunes which arife from the concur-

rence of unhappy incidents fhoukl never be fufFered

to difturb us before they happen ; becaufe, if the

breaft be once laid open to the dread of mere pof-
fibilities of mifery, life muft be given a prey to dif-

mal folicitude, and quiet muft be loft for ever.

It is remarked by old Cornaro, that it is abfurd

to be afraid of the natural difiolution of the body,
becaufe it muft certainly happen, and can, by no
caution or artifice, be avoided. Whether thisfenti-

ment be entirely juft, I fliall not examine : but

certainly if it be improper to fear events which
muft happen, it is yet more evidently contrary to

right realbn to fear t'hofe which may never happen,
and which, if they mould come upon us, we can-

not refift.

As we ought not to gjve way to fear any more
than indulgence to hope, becaufe the objects both of

fear and hope are yet uncertain, fo we ought not to

truft the reprefentations of one more than of the

other, becaufe they are both equally fallacious ; as

hops enlarges happinefs, fear aggravates calamity.
It is generally allowed, that no man ever found the

happinefs of poiTeflion proportionate to that expect-
ation which incited his deiire, and invigorated his

purfuit ; nor has any man found the evils of life

fo formidable in reality, as they were defcribed to

him by his own imagination; every fp.>cies of dif-

trefs brings with it fome peculiar fupports, fome
untoreteen means of refilling, or power of enduring.

Taylor juilly blames fome pious perfons, who in-

dulge their fancies too much, fet themfelves, by the

force of imagination, in the place of the ancient

i 6 martyrs
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martyrs and confeflbrs, and queftion the validity
of their own faith becaufe they fhrink at the

thoughts of flames and tortures. It is, fays he,

fufficient that you are able to encounter the tempt-
ations which now aflault you ; when God fends

trials, he may fend ftrength.
All fear is in itfelf painful, and when it conduces

not to fafcty is painful without ufe. Every con-

fideration, therefore, by which groumllefs terrors

may be removed, adds fomething to human hap-

pincfs. It is likewife not unworthy of remark, that

in proportion as our cares are employed upon the

future, they are abftra&ed from the prefent, from

the only time which we can call our own, and of

which if we neglecT: the duties, to make provifion

againft vifionary attacks, we {hall certainly coun-

teract our own purpofe ; for he, doubtlefs, miftakes

his true interefl, whe. thinks that he can increafe

his fafety, when he impairs his virtue.

NUMB. 30. SATURDAY, June 30, 1750.

Pulttts uli tuus

jf/uljtt pofttlo, gratior it dies,

Htjoles meliusiHttd. HoR.

Whene'er thy countenance divine

Th' attendant people cheers,

'i !.<: genial AMIS more radiant Qiir.c,

!;-.y
more glad appears. ELPHINSTON.

MR. RAMBLER,
'"THERE are few rafks more ungrateful, than

for perfons of modelly to fpeak their own
s. In fome cafes, however, this mufb be

for the general good, and a generous, fpirit

will
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will on fuch occafions affert its merit, and vindicate

i'felf with becoming warmth.

My circumftances, Sir, are very hard and pecu-
liar. Could the world be brought to treat me as

I deferve, it would be a publick benefit. This
makes me apply to you, that my. cafe being fairly

dated in a paper fo generally efteemed, I may
fuffer no longer from ignorant and childifh pre-

judices.

My elder brother was a Jew. A very refpet-
able perfon, but fomewhat auftere in his manner :

highly and defervedly valued by his near relations

and intimates, but utterly unfit for mixing in a larger

fociety, or gaining a general acquaintance among
mankind. In a venerable old age he retired from
the world, and I in the bloom of youth came into

it, fucceeding him in all his dignities, ajid formed,
as I might reafonably flatter myfelf, to be the objefc
of univerfal love and efteem. Joy and gladnefs were
born with me-, cheerfulnefs, good-humour, and be-

nevolence always attended and endeared my infancy.
That time is long pad. So long, that idle imagi-
nations are apt to fancy me wrinkled, old, and dif-

agreeable ; but, unlcfs my looking-glafs deceives

me, I have not yet loft one c
!

i v.rn, one beauty of

my eariieft years. However, thus far is too certain,
I am to every body jufl what they chule to think

me, fo that to very few f appear in my right fhape ,

and though naturally I am the friend of hu-ui.m

kind, to few, very few comparatively, am I ufeful

or agreeable.
This is the more grievous, as it is utterly impof-

fiblc for me to avoid being in ail forts of places
and companies ; and I am therefore liable to meet
with perpetual affronts ami injuries. Though I

have
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have as natural an antipathy to cards and dice, as

fome people have to a cat, many and many an af-

fembly am I forced to endure ; and though reft and

compofure are my peculiar joy, am worn out, and

harafled to c}:ath \vith joimiies by men and women
of quality, who never take one, but when I can be

of the party. Some, on a contrary extreme, will

never receive me but in bed, where they fpend at

leaft half the time I have to flay with them ; and
others are fo monftroufly ill-bred as to take phyfick
on purpoie when they have reafon to expect me.
Thofe who keep upon terms of more politenefs
with me, are generally fo coid and conftrained

in their bfhaviour, that I cannot but perceive my-
felf an unwelcome gueft ; and even among per-
ions deferving of efteem, and who certainly have a

value for me, it is too evident that generally when-
ever I come I throw a dullnefs over the whole

company, that I am entertained with a formal

fliff
civility,

and that they are glad when I am
fairly

gone.
How bitter muft this kind of reception be to one

formed to infpire delight, admiration, and love ! to

one capable of anfwering and rewarding the greateft
warmth and delicacy of fentiments !

I was bred up among a fet of excellent people,
who affectionately loved me, and treated me with
the utmoft honour and refpeft. It would be tedi-

ous to relate the variety of my adventures,

ftrange viciffitudes of my fortune in many differ-

ent countries. Here in England there was a time

when I lived according to my heart's ckfire.

Y/henever I appeared, publick ail appointed
for my reception were crowded w.th pcrfot , of

quality and falhion, early drefl as for a court, to

pay
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pay me their devoirs. Cheerful hofpitality every
where crowned my board, and I was looked upon
in every country parifh as a kind of focial bond
between the 'fquire, the parfon, and the tenants.

The laborious poor every where bled my appear-
ance : they do fo Hill, and keep their beil clothes

to do me honour ; though as much as I delight in

the honeft country folks, they do now and then

throw a pot of ale at my head, and fometimes an

unlucky boy will drive his cricket-ball full in my
face.

Even in thefe my bed days there were perfons
who thought me too demure and grave. I mult
forfooth by all means be inftru&ed by foreign maf-

ters, and taught to dance and play. This method
of education was fo contrary to my genius, formed

for much nobler entertainments, thac it did not fuc-

ceed at all.

I fell next into the hands of a very different fet.

They were fo exceffively fcandaiized at the gaiety
of my appearance, as not only to defpoil me of the

foreign fopperies, the paint and the patches that I

had been tricked out with by" my Lift misjudging
tutors, but they robbed me of every innocent orna-

ment I had from my infancy been ufed to gather in

the fields and gardens ; nay they blacked my face,

and covered me all over with a nabit of mourning,
and that too very coarfe and awkward. I was now

obliged to fpend my whole life in hearing fermons;
nor permitted fo much as to fmile upon any oc-

cafion.

In this melancholy difguife I berame a perfect

bugbear to all children, and young folks. Where-
ever I came there was a general hufh, an imme-
diate ftop to all pleafantneis of look or difcourfe \

and
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and not being permitted to talk with them in my
own language at that time, they took fuch a difgutt
to me in thofe tedious hours of yawning, that

having tranfmittcd it to their children, I cannot

now be heard, though it is long fince I have re-

covered my natural form, and pleafing tone of

voice. Would they but receive my vifits kindly,
and liflxn to what I could tell them let me fay
it without vanity how charming a companion
fhould I be ! to every one could I talk on the fub-

jets mod interefting and moft pleafing. With the

great and ambitious, I would difcourfe of honours

and advancements, of diftincHons to which thewhole
world fhould be witnefs, of unenvied dignities and

durable preferments. To the rich I would tell of

incxhaultible treafures, and the fure method to at-

tain them. I would teach them to put out their

money on the bed intereft, and inltrudl the lovers

of pleafure how to fecure and improve it to the

higheft degree. The beauty fhould learn of me
how to preferve an everlafting bloom. To the af-

fli&ed I would adminifter comfort, and relaxation

to the bufy.
As I dare prornife myfelf you will atteft tlu- truth

of all I have advanced, there is no doubt but many
will be defirous of improving their acquaintance
with me ; and that I may not be thought too di Ui-

cult, I will tell you, in fliort, how I wifh to be

.ed.

You muft know I equally hate lazy idlenefs and

hurry. I would every where be welcomed at a

tolerable early hour with decent good-humour
and gratitude. 1 mufb be attended in the

halls peculiarly appropriated to me with re;-

but I do not 'infill upon finery: propriety of ap-

pearance,
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pearance, and perfect neatnefs, is all -I require. I

muft at dinner be treated with a temperate, but

cheerful focial meal ; both the neighbours and the

poor fhould be the better for me. Some time I

muft have a tete-a-tete with my kind entertainers,

and the reft of my vifit fhould be fpent in pleafant
walks and airings among fets of agreeable people, iu

fuch difcourfe as I fhall naturally dictate, or in read-

ing fome few felefted out of thofe numberlefs books

that are dedicated to me, and go by my name. A
name that, alas ! as the world ftands at prefent,
makes them oftener thrown afide than taken up.
As thofe converfations and books mould be both

\vell-chofen,'to give fome advice on that head may
poflibly furnifh you with a future paper, and any
thing you mail offer on my behalf will be of great
fervice to,

Good Mr. RAMBLER,
Tourfaithful Friend and Servant,

SUNDAY.

NUMB. 31. TUESDAY, July 3, 1750.

Won ega mcndofes aufim dcfcndere mores t

falfa^ue pro vitiis arma. tenere aieh. Ovi.

Corrupted manners I lhall ne'er defend,

Nor, falfely witty, for my faults contend. ELPHINSTOH.

HOUGH the fallibility of man's reafon,
and the narrownefs of his knowledge, arc

very liberally confefied, yet the conduft of thofe

who fo willingly admit the weaknefs of human
nature, feems to difccm^that this acknowledgment

is
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rs not altogether fincere; at leaft, that moft make it

with a tacit referve in favour of themfelvcs, and that

with whatever eafe they give up the claim of their

neighbours, they are defirous of being thought ex-

empt from faults in their own conduct, ami from

error in their opinions.
The certain and obftinate oppofition, which we

may obferve made to confutation however clear,

nnd to reproof however tender, is an undoubted ar-

gument, that feme dormant privilege is thought to

be attacked ; for as no man can lofc what he neither

poflefies, nor imagines himfelf to poffefs, or be

defrauded of that to which he has no right, it is

reasonable to fuppofe that thofe who break out into

fury at the fofteft contradiction, or the ilighteft

cenfure, fince they apparently conclude themfclvcs

injured muftfancy fome ancient immunity violated,-

or fome natural prerogative invaded. To be mif-

takcn, if they thought themfelves liable to miflake,

could not be confidm-d as either fhameful or

wonderful, and they would not receive with fo

much emotion intelligence which only informed

them of what they knew before, nor ilruggle with

fuch earnt'ftncfs againft an attack that deprived
them of nothing to which they held themfelvcs

entitled.

It is related of one of the philofophers, that

when an account was brought him of his fon's

death, he received it only with this reflection, /
Ineiif that my f.ti ivas mortal. He that is con-

vinced of an error, if he had the- farnu- knowledge
of his own weaknefs, would, inftead of ftraining
for artifices, and brooding malignity, on''y regard
fuch overfi^hts as the appendages of humanityr

and
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and pacify himfelf with confidering that he had

always known man to be a fallible being.
If it be true that moft of our paffions are excited

by the novelty of objects, there is little reafon for

doubting that to be confidered as fubject to falla-

cies of ratiocination, or imperfection of know-

ledge, is to a great part of mankind entirely new ;

for it is impoffible to fall into any company where
there is not fome regular and eftablifhed tubordi-

nation, without finding rage and vehemence pro-
duced only by difference of fentiments about things
in which neither of the difputants have any other

intereft than what proceeds from their mutual un-

willingnefs to give way to any opinion that may
bring upon them the difgrace of being wrong.

I have heard of one that having advanced fome
erroneous dotrrines in philofophy, refufed to fee

the experiments by which thev were confuted :

and the obfervation of every clay
will give new

proofs with how much induftry fubterfuges and
evafions are fought to decline the preiTure of refill-

lefs arguments, how often the flate of the queftion
is altered, how often the antagonift is wilfully mif-

rcprefented,and in how much perplexity the cleared

pofitions are involved by thofe whom they happen
to oppofe.
Of all mortals none feem to have been more

infected with this fp^cies of vanity, than the race

of writers, whofe reputation arifing foiely from,

their understanding, gives them a very delicate

fenfibility of any violence attempted on their lite-

rary honour. It is not unpleafing to remark
with what folicitude men of acknowledged abili-

ties will endeavour to palliate abfurdities and re-

concile
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concile contradictions, only to obviate cnticifms to

which all human performances mull everbeexpoffd,
and from which they can never fufl'cr, but when

they teach the world by a vain and ridiculous impa-
tience to think them of importance.
DRYDEN, whofe warmth of fancy, and hnfte of

competition, very frequently hurried him into inac-

curacies, heard htmfclf foinctiines expoied to ridi-

cule for having faid in one of his trug~<.iics,

Ifollowfate, which does toofcjl purfue.

That no man -could at once follow and be followed

was, it may be thought, too plain to be long dif-

puted ;
and the truth is, that DRYDEN was appa-

rently betrayed into the blunder by the double

meaning of the word FATE, to which in the former

part of the verfe he had annexed the idea of FOR*

TUNE, and in the latter that of DEATH \ fo that

the fenfe only was, though purfued by DEATH, /
will nst reftgn tnvfe/f to dejpair, but "will follow FOR-

TUNE, and do and fuffer what is app^fitcd. This,

however, was not completely expcelll'd, and DRY>-

HEN btfing determined not to give way to his cri-

ticks, never confefied that he had been furprited by
an ambiguity; but finding luckily in Virgil an ac-

count of a man moving in a circle, witli this ex-

preilion, Et fefequiturquefugitque,
"

tlere, fays he,
'* is the paiJage in imitation of which I \vrote the
tc line that my criticks were pleafcd to condemn aa
< nonfenfe ; not but I may fometimes write r.on-

tl
fenfe, though they have not the fortune to find

" it."

Every one fees the folly of fuch mean doublings
to efcape the purfuit of criticifm \

nor is there a

fingle
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fingle reader of this poet, who would not have

paid him greater veneration, had he ihewn con-

fcioufnefs enough of his own fuperiority to fet fuch

cavils at defiance, and owned that he fometimes flip-

ped into errors by the tumult of his imagination,
and the multitude of his ideas.

It is happy when this temper difcovers itfelf only
in little things, which may be right or wrong with-

out any influence on the virtue or happinefs of man-
kind. We may, with very little inquietude, fee a

man perfift in a project, which he has found to be

impracticable, live in an inconvenient houfe becaufe

it was contrived by himfelf, or wear a coat of a par-
ticular cut, in hopes by perfeverance to bring it into

fafhion. Thefe are indeed follies, but they are

only follies, and, however wild or ridiculous, can

very little affecl: others.

But fuch pride, once indulged, too frequently

operates upon more important objects, and inclines

men not only to vindicate their errors, but their

vices; to perfifl in practices which their own hearts

condemn, only left they fhould feem to feel re-

proaches, or be made wifer by the advice of others;
or to fearch for fophifms tending to the confufion

of all principles, and the evacuation of all duties,

that they may not appear to acl; what they are not

able to defend.

Let every man, who finds vanity fo far pi'edomi-

nant, as to betray him to the danger of this laft

degree of corruption, paufe a moment to confider

what will be the confequences of the plea which he

is about to offer for a practice to which he knows
hirnfelf not led at firft by reafon, but impelled by
the violence of defire, furprifed by the iuddennefs

of paflion, or feduced by the foft approaches of

tempta-
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temptation, and by imperceptible gradations of

guilt. Let him oonfulcr what he is going to com-
mit by forcing his underftanding to patronife thofc

-appetites, which it is its chief bufinefs to hinder and

reform.

The caufe of virtue requires fo little art to de-

fend it, and good and evil, when they have been

once (hewn, are fo eafily didinguifhed, that fuch

.apologifts feldom gain profelytes to their party,
nor have their fallacies power to deceive any but

ihofe whofe defires have clouded their difcernment.

All that the beft faculties thus employed can per-
form is, to perfuade the hearers that the man is

hopelefs whom they only thought vicious, that cor-

ruption has patTed from his manners to his princi-

pli s, that all endeavours for his recovery are with-

out profpel of fuccefs, and that nothing remains

but to avoid him as infectious, or hunt him down
as dcftruUve.

But if It be fuppofed that he may impofe on

Jiis audience by partial reprefentations of confe-

quences, intricate deductions of remote caufes, or

perplexed combinations of ideas, which having
various relations appear different as viewed on dif-

ferent fides ; that he may tbmetimes puzzle the

weak and well-meaning, and now and thcnfeduce,

by the admiration of his abilities, a young mind
ftill fluctuating in unfettled notions, and neither

fortified by inftru&ion nor enlightened by expo*
ricnce , yet what muft be the event of fuch a

triumph? A man cannot fpend all this life in frolick:

age, or difeafe, or folitude will bring fome hours

of fcrious confideration, and it will then afford

no comfort to think, that he has extended the

dominion of vice, that he has loaded himftlf with

the
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the Crimea of others, and can never know the ex-

tent of his own wickednets, or make reparation
for the mifchief that he has caufed. There is not

perhaps in all the ftores-of ideal anguifh, a thought
more painful, than the confcioufnefs of having

propagated corruption by vitiating principles,, of

having not only drawn others from the paths of

virtue, but blocked up the way by which they
fhould return, of having blinded them to every

beauty bat the paint ot pLafin-e, and deatecned them
to ewry call but the alluring voice of the fyrens-of
destruction.

There is yet another danger in this practice :

men who cannot deceive others, are very often fuc-

cefsful in deceiving themfelvcs; they weave their

fophiiiry tiil their own reafon is entangled, and re-

peat their pofitions tiil they are credited by them-
felves , by often contending they grow fr.-.cer" in

the caufe,- and by long wifliing for dernonilrative

arguments, they at laft bring th mfelves to fancy
that thry have found them. They are then at the

uttermcft verge of wickednefs, and may die with-

out having that light rekindled in their minds,
which their own pride and contumacy have cxtin-

guHhed.
The men who can be charged with feweft fail-

ings, either with refpecl to abilities or virtue, are

generally moft ready to allow them; for not to

.dwell on things of folemn and awful confideration,
the humility of confeflbrs, the tears of faints, and
the dying terrors of perfans eminent for piety and

innocence, it is well known that Csefar wrote an
ace unt of the errors committed by him in his wars
.o'

:

Gaul, and that Hippocrates, whofe name is per-

haps in rational cftimation greater than Caefar's,

warned
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earned pofterity againft a miftake into which he

had fallen. So much, fays Celfus, does the open and

artlefs confejfion of an error become a man confcious
that he has enough remaining to fttpport his cha*

racier.

As"all error is meannefs, it is incumbent on every
man who confults his own dignity, to retraft it as

foon as he difcovers it, without fearing any cenfure

fo much as that of his own mind. As juftice re-

quires that all injuries fhould be repaired, it is the

duty of him who has feduced others by bad prac-

tices, or falfe notions, to endeavour that fuch as

have adopted his errors mould know his retraction,

and that rhofe who have learned vice by his example,
(hould by his example be taught amendment.

NUMB. 32. SATURDAY, July 7, 1750.

Overt* TI
WjiAoyr,r* TV%OUS /Sforol aX'/i i

fit a? /ucoipay f%lj, -crjaws <ptf, /x*i

vii. PYTHAG,

Of all the woes that load the mortal date,

IVhatc'er thy portion, mildly meet thy fate ;

But eafc it as thou can'fl- ELPUIXSTOW.

C O large a part of human life pafles in a ftate
*^

contrary to our natural defires, that one of^the

principal topicks of moral inftrucHon is the art of

bearing calamities. And fuch is the certainty of

evil, that it is the duty of every man to furnifh his

mind with thofe principles that may enable him to,

aft under it with decency and propriety.

8 The
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The feel of ancient phiiofophers, that boafted

to have carried this neceliary fcience to the higheft

perfection, were theStoicks, or the fcholars of Zeno,
\vhofe wild enthufiaftiek virtue pretended to an

exemption from the fenGbilities of unenlightened
mortals, and who proclaimed themfelves exalted,

by the dodrines of their feel:, above the reach of

thole miferies which embitter life to the reft of

the world. They therefore removed pain, poverty,
lofs of friends, exile, and violent death, from the

catalogue of evils ; and pafled, in their haughty
llyle,

a kind of irreverfible decree, by which they
forbad them to be counted any longer among the

objects of terror or anxiety, or to give any difturb-

ance to the tranquillity of a wife man.
. This ediel was, I think, not univerfally obferr-

ed ; for though one of the more refolute, when he
was tortured by a violent difeafe, cried out, that

let pain harafs him to its utmoft power, it fhould

never force him to confider it as other than indif-

ferent and neutral ; yet all had not ftubbornnefs

to hold out againft their fenfes : for a weaker pupil
of Zeno is recorded to have confefled in the an-

guifh of the gout, that be nn~ua fyund pain to be an
rot!.

It may however be queftioned, whether thefe

phiiofophers can be very properly numbered among
the teachers of patience ; for if pain be not an
evil, there feems no inftruction requifite how it

may be borne ; and therefore, when they endeavour
to arm their followers with arguments againft it,

they may be thought to have given up their firft

petition. But fuch inconfiftencies are to be ex-

peeled from die greateft underftandings, when
they endeavour to grow eminent by fingularity,

vol.. i. K and
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and employ their ftrength in eftablifhing opinions

oppofite to nature.

The controverfy about the reality of external

evils is now at an end. That life has many mife-

rics, and that thofe miferies are, fometimes at

leaft, equal to all the powers of fortitude, is now

univerfally confefled ; and therefore it is ufeful to

confider not only how we may efcape them, but by
what means thofe which either the accidents of

affairs, or the infirmities of nature, muft bring upon
us, may be mitigated and lightened, and how we

may make thofe hours lefs wretched, which the

condition of our prefent exiftence will not allow

to be very happy.
The cure for the greateft part of human mife-

ries is mot radical, but palliative. Infelicity is in-

volved in corporeal nature, and interwoven with our

being ; all attempts therefore to decline it wholly
are ufelefs and vain : the armies of pain fend their

arrows againft us on every fide, the choice is only
between thofe which are more or lefs iharp, or

tinged with poifon of greater or lefs malignity ;

a-nd the ftrongeft armour which reafon can fupply,
will only blunt their points, but cannot repel
them.

The great remedy which heaven has put in our

Hands is patience, by which, though we cannot

kfien the torments of the body, we can in a great
meafure preferve the peace of the mind, and {hall

fuffer only the natural and genuine force of an evil,

without heightening its acrimony, or prolonging
its effe&s.

There is indeed nothing more unfuitable to the

nature of man in any calamity than rage and tur-

bulence, which, without examining whether they
are
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sire not fometimes impious, are at lead always of.

fenfive, and incline others rather to hate and defpife
than to pity and aflift us. If what we fuffer has

been brought upon us by ourfelves, it is obfcrved

by an ancient poet, that patience is eminently our

duty, fmce no one mould be angry at feeling that

which he has deferved.

'

Ltnitcr ex inert to qukquid pattarc ferendum eft. \

Let pain deferv'd without complaint be borne.

And furely, if we are confcious that we hare not

contributed to our own fufferings, if punimment
falls upon innocence, or difappointment happens to

induftry and prudence, patience, whether more

neceflary or not, is much ea.fier, fmce our pain is

then without aggravation, and we have not the

bitternefs of remorfe to add to the afperity of mif-

fortune.

In thofe evils which are allotted to us by Provi-

dence, fuch as deformity, privation of any of the

fenfes, or old age, it is always to be remembered,
that impatience can have no prefent effect, but to

deprive us of the confolations which our condition

admits, by driving away from us thofe by whofe
converfation or advice we might be amufed or

helped ; and that with regard to futurity it is yet
lefs to be jullified, fmce, without leflening the

pain, it cuts off the hope of that reward, which he

by whom it is inflicted will confer upon them that

bear it well.

In all evils which admit a remedy, impatience is

to be avoided, becaufe it wades that time and at-

tention in complaints, that, if properly applied,

might remove the caufe. Turenne, among the

acknowledgment** which he ufcd to pay in conver-

K 2 fation
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fation to the memory of thofe by whom he had
been inftructed in the art of war, mentioned one
with honour, who taught him not to fpend his

time in regretting any miftake which he had made,
but to fet -himfelf immediately and vigoroufly to

repair it.

Patience and fubmiflion are very carefully to be

diftinguifhed from cowardice and indolence. We
are not to repine, but. we may lawfully flruggle ;

for the calamities of life, like the neceflities of na-

ture, are calls to labour and exercifes of diligence.
When we feel any preffures of diftrefs, we are not

to conclude that we can only obey the will of hea-

ven by languifhing under it, any more than when
we perceive the pain of thirft, we are to imagine
that water is prohibited. Of misfortune it never

can be certainly known whether, as proceeding
from the hand of GOD, it is an aft of favour, or

of punifhment : but fince all the ordinary difpen-
fations of Providence are to be interpreted accord-

ing to the general analogy of things, we may con-

clude that we have a right to remove one inconve-

nience as well as another ; that we are only to take

care left wepurchafe eafe with guilt ; and that our

Maker's purpofe, whether of reward or feverity,
will be anfwered by the labours which he lays us

under the rieceflity of performing.
This duty is not more difficult in any (Lite than

in difeafes intenfely painful, which may indetd fuf-

fer fuch exacerbations as feem to ftrain the powers
of life to their utmoft ftretcb, and leave very little

of the attention vacant to precept or reproof. In

this ftate the nature of man requires feme indul-

gence, and every extravagance but impiety may be

eafily forgiven him. Yet, left we mould think

ourfelves
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ourfelvcs too foon entitled to the mournful privi-

leges of irrefiitible mifery, it is proper to reflecl,

that the utmoft anguifh which human wit can

contrive, or human malice can inflict, has been

borne with conftancy ;
and that if the pains of

difeafe be, as I believe they are, fometimes greater
t!ian thofe of artificial torture, they are therefore

in their own nature fhorter, the vital frame is

quickly broken, or the union between foul and

body is for a time fufpended by infenfibility, and

we foon ceafe to feel our maladies when they once

become too violent to be borne. I think there is

fome reafon for queftioning whether the body and

mind are not fo proportioned, that the one can

bear all that can be infli&ed on the other, whether

virtue cannot ftand its ground as long as'life, and
whether a foul well-principled will not be feparated
fooner than fubdued.

In calamities which operate chiefly on our paf-

(ions, fuch as diminution of fortune, lofs of friends,

or declenfion of character, the chief danger of im-

patience is upon the fir it attack, and many expe-
dients have been contrived, by which the blow

may be broken. Of thefe the moft general pre-

cept is, not to take pleafure in any thing, of which
it is not in our power to fecure the pofleffion to

ourfelvcs. This counfel, when we confider the

enjoyment of any terreftrial advantage, as oppofite
to a conftant and habitual folicitudefor future feli-

city, is undoubtedly juft, and delivered by that

authority which cannot be difputed , but in any
other fenfc, is it not like advice, not to walk left

we fhould Humble, or not to" fee left our eyes
fliould light upon deformity ? It fecms to me rea-

tonable to enjoy bleflings with confidence as well

K 3 as
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as to refign them with fubmiflion, and to hope for

the continuance of good which we pofiefs without

infolence or voluptuoufnefs, as for the reftitutiou

of that which we lofe without defpondency or

murmurs.
The chief fecurity againft the frwitlefs anguifh

of impatience, muft arife from frequent reflection

on the wifdom and goodntfs of the GOD of na-

ture, in whofe hands are riches and poverty, ho-

nour and difgrace, pleafure and pain, and life and

death. A fettled conviction of the tendency of

every thing to our good, and of the
poflibility of

turning miferies into happinefs, by receiving them

rightly, will incline usto-b/tfs the name

whether he gives or takes away.

NUMB. 33. TUESDAY, July 10, 1750.

Jf|W caret alltrtid rtquie durablU non eft. Ovio,

Alternate reft and labour long endure.

I N the early ages of the world, as is well known
"*

to thofe who are vericd in ancient traditions,

when innocence was yet untainted, and
finiplicity

unadulterated, mankind was happy in the enjoy-
nu nt of continual pleafure, and conftant plenty,
under the protection of REST ; a gentle divinity,
who required of her worfhippers neither altars nor

Sacrifices, and whofe rites were only performed by
prcflrations upon turfs of flowers in ihades of jaf-

n-iine and myrtle, or by dances on the banks of

rivers flowing with milk and netar.

Under this eafy government the firfl generations
breathed the fragrance of perpetual fpring, eat the

fruits,
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fruits, which, without culture, fell. ripe into their

hands, and ilcpt under bowers arched by nature,

with the birds finging over their heads, and the

beads fporting about them. But by degrees they

began to lofe their original integrity -, each, though
there was more than enough for all, was defirous

of appropriating part to himfelf. Then entered

violence and fraud, and theft and rapine. Soon

after pride and envy broke into the world, and

brought with them a new ftandard of wealth ; for

men, who till then thought themfelves rich when

they wanted nothing, now rated their demands,
not by the calls of nature, but by the plenty of

others
,
and began to confider themfelves as poor,

when they beheld their own pofleifions ^jcceeded

by thofe of their neighbours. Now only one could

bs happy, becaufe only one could have mod, and
that one was always in danger, left the fame arts

by which he had fupplanted others fliould be prac-
tifed upon himfelf.

Amidft the prevalence of this corruption, the ftate

of the earth was changed ; the year was divided

into ieafons ; part of the ground became barren,
and the reft yielded only berries, acorns, and herbs.

The fummer and autumn indeed furniflied a coarfe

and inelegant fufficiency, but winter was without

any relief; FAMINE, with a thoufand difeafes,
which the inclemency of the air invited into the

upper regions, made havock among men, and there

appeared to be clanger left they fliould be deftroyed
before they were reformed.

To oppofe the devaftations of FAMINE, who
fcattered the ground every where with carcafles,
LABOUR came down upon earth. LABOUR was
the ion of NECESSITY, the nurfeling of HOPE,

K 4 and
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and the pupil of ART; he had the ftr> ngth ci

mother, the fpirit of his nurfe, and the dexterity
of his governefs. His face was wrinkled with the

wind, and fwr.rthy with the fun ; In- had the imple-
ments of hufbandry in one hand, with which he
turned up the earth ; in the other he had the :

of archite&ure, -and raifid walls and t' w rs :.t his

pleafure. He called out with a rough v
(t Mortals ! fee here the power to whom you arc
<f

configned, and from whom you are to hope for
" all your pleafures, and all your fafety. You
" have long languifhed under the dominion of
" REST, an impotent and deceitful goddcfs, who
" can neither protect nor relieve you, but refigns
"
you to the firft attacks of either FAMINE or

"
DISEASE, and fufFers her fliades to be invaded

"
by every enemy, and deftroyed by every acci-

" dent.
" Awake therefore to the call of LABOUR. I

" will teach you to remedy the
ffcerility

of the
"

earth, and the feverity of the fky ; I will ccm-
*<

pel furr.mer to find provifions for the whiter ; I

" will force the waters to give you their fifli, the
" air its fowls, and the foreft its bends

; I will
u teach you to pierce the bowels of the earth,
*' and bring out from the caverns of the moun-
*' tains metals which {hall give flrergth to your
"

hards, and fecurity to your bodies, by which
"
you may be covered from the afTaults of the

" fierceft beafts, and with which you fhal! fell the
t(

oak, and divide rocks, and fubjcfr,
all nature to

your ufe and pleafure."

Encouraged by this magnificent invit ition, the

inhabitants cf the globe confidcrtd LABOUR as

their only friend, and haftcd to his command. He
led.
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led them out to the fields and mountains, and

{hewed them how to open mines, to level hills,

to drain marfhes, and change the courfe of rivers.

The face of things was immediately transformed;
the land was covered with towns and villages, en-

compafled with fields of corn, and plantations of

fruit-trees
-,

and nothing was feen but heaps of

grain, and baflcets of fruit, full tables, and crowded
ftorehoufes.

Thus LABOUR and his followers added every
hour new acquifitions to their conquefts, and faw
FAMINE gradually difpoflefled of his dominions;
till at laft, amidft their jollity and triumphs, they
were deprefled and amazed by the approach of

LASSITUDE, who was known by her funk eyes
and dejected countenance. She came forward

trembling and groaning : at every groan the hearts

of all thofe that beheld her loft their courage, their

nerves flackened, their hands (hook, and the inftru-

ments of labour fell from their grafp.
Shocked with this horrid phantom they re-

flected with regret on their eafy compliance \vith

the felicitations of LABOUR, and began to wifh

again for the golden hours which they remembered
to have paffed under the reign of REST, whom
they refolved again to vifit, and to whom they
intended to dedicate the remaining part of their

lives. REST had not left the world
; they quickly

found her, and to atone for their former defertion,
invited her to the enjoyment of thofe acquifitions
which LABOUR had procured them.
REST therefore took leave of the groves and

rallies, which fhe had hitherto inhabited, and en-
tered into palaces, repofed herfelf in alcoves, and
Uumbered away the winter upon beds of down,

K 5 and
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and the fummer in artificial grottos with cafcades

playing before her. There was indeed a4ways
Something wanting to complete her

felicity, and
fhe eould never lull her returning fugitives to that

ferenity, which they knew before their engage-
ynents with LABOUR : Nor was her dominion en-

tirely without controul, for fhe was obliged to

fhare it with LUXURY, though {he always looked

upon her as a falfe friend, by whom her influence

was in reality deftroyed, while it feemed to be

promoted.
The two foft aflbciates, however, reigned for

fome time without vifible difagreement, till at lad

LUXURY betrayed her charge, and let in DIS-

EASE to ftize upon her worfhippers. REST then

flew away, and left the place to the ufurpers ; who

employed all their arts to fortify themfelves in

their pofleflion, and to ftrengthen the intereft of

each other.

REST had not always the fame enemy : in fome

places fhe efcaped the incurfions of DISEASE ; but

had her refidence invaded by a more flow and

fubtle intruder, for very frequently when every

thing was compofed and quiet, when there was
neither parn within, not danger without, when

every flower was in bloom, and every gale freight-
ed with perfumes, SATIETY would enter with a

languifhing and repining look, and throw herfelf

upon the couch placed and adorned for the ac-

commodation of REST. No fooner was fhe feated

than a general gloom fpreaci itfelf on every fide,

the groves immediately loft their verdure, and

their inhabitants defiiU1

;; from their melody, the

breeze funk in fighs, and the flowers contracted

their leaves and fhut up their odours. Nothing
waa
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was feen on every fide but multitudes wandering
about they knew not whither, in queft they knew
not of what ;

no voice was heard but of complaints
that mentioned no pain, and murmurs that could

tell of no misfortune.

REST had now loft her authority. Her followers

again began to treat her with contempt ; fome of

them united themfelves more clofely to LUXURY,
who promifed by her arts to drive SATIETY away ;

and others that were more wife, or had more forti-

tude, went back again to LABOUR, by whom they
were indeed protected from SATIETY, but deli-

vered up in time to LASSITUDE, and forced by her

to the bowers of REST.
Thus REST and LABOUR equally perceived their

reign of fhort duration and uncertain tenure, and
their empire liable to inroads from thofe who were
alike enemies to both. They each found their

fubje&s unfaithful, and ready to defert them upon,

every opportunity. LABOUR faw the riches which
he had given always carried away as an offering to

REST, and REST found her votaries in every exi-

gence flying from her to beg help of LABOUR.

They, therefore, at laft determined upon an inter-

view, in which they agreed to divioe the world
between them, and govern it alternately, allotting
the dominion of the day to one, and that of the

night to the other, and promifed to guard the

frontiers of each other, fo that, whenever hodilities.

were attempted, SATIETY fhould be intercepted

by LABOUR, and LASSITUDE expelled by REST.
Thus the ancient quarrel was appeafcd, and as

hatred is often fucceeded by its contrary, REST
afterwards became pregnant by LABOUR, and was
delivered of HEALTH, a benevolent Goddefs, who.

K 6 coufoli-
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confolidated the union of her parents, and contri-

buted to the regular viciflitudes of their reign, by
difpenfmg her gifts to thofe only who fhared their

lives in juft proportions between REST and
LABOUR.

NUMB. 34. SATURDAY, July 14, 1750.

et flux m:t:t.-
Alarm'd witli cv'ry rifin^ gale,

In ev'ry wood, in ev'ry vale.

T HAVE been cenfured for having hitherto dedi-
* cated fo few of my fpeculations to the ladies ;

and indeed the moralift, whofe inftrucliions are

accommodated only to one half of the human

fpccics, muft be confcfled not fufficiently to have

extended his views. Yet it is to be confidcred, that

ma fuline duties afford more room for counfels

and obfervations, as they are lefs uniform, and

connected with things more fubjeft to viciflitude

and accident ; we therefore find that in philofo-

phical difcourfes which teach by precept, or hifto-

rical narratives that inftrucTt by example, the pe-
culiar virtues or faults of women fill but a fmall

part ; perhaps generally too fmall, for fo much of

our domeftick happinefs is in their hands, and their

influence is fo great upon our earlieft years, that

the univerfal intereft of the world requires them to

be well inftru&ed in their province ; nor can it be

thought proper that the qualities by which fo much

pain or pleafure may be given, fhould be left to the

direction of chance.

I havfc
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I have, therefore, willingly given a place in my
paper to a letter, which perhaps may not be wholly
ufelefs to them whofe chief ambition is to pL-afe, as

it (hews how certainly the end is miffed by abfurd

and injudicious endeavours at diftinclion.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

T AM a young gentleman at my own difpofal,
with a confiderable eftate ; and having patted

through the common forms of education, fpent
fome time in foreign countries, and made myfelf

diftinguifhed fince my return in the politeft com-

pany, I am now arrived at that part of life in which

every man is expected to fettle, and provide for

the continuation of his lineage. I withftood for

fome time the felicitations and remonftrances of

my aunts and uncles, but at laft was perfuaded to

vifit Antbeci) an heirefs, whofe land lies conti-

guous to mine, and whofe birth and beauty are

without objection. Our friends declared that we
were born for each other, all thofe on both fides

v/ho had no intereft in hindering our union, con-

tributed to promote it, and were confpiring to

hurry us into matrimony, before we had an oppor-

tunity of knowing one another. I was, however,
too old to be given away without my own confent,
and having happened to pick up an opinion, which
to many of my relations feemed extremely odd,
that a man might be unhappy with a large eftate,

determined to obtain a nearer knowledge of the

perfon with whom I was to pafs the re-

mainder of my time. To protract the courtfhip
was by no means difficult, for Anthea had a won-
derful facility of evading questions which I feldom

14 repeated,
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repeated, and of barring approaches which I had

no great eagernefs to prefs.

'Ihus the time pafied away in vifits and civili-

ties, without any ardent profefiions of love, or

formal offers of fettlcments. I often attended her

to publick places, in which, as is well known,
all behaviour is fo much regulated by cuftom that

very little infight can be gained into the private

character, and therefore I was not yet able to

inform myfelf of her humour and inclinations.

At laft I ventured to propofe to her to make one

of a fmall party, and fpend a day in viewing a feat

and gardens a few miles diftant ; and having

upon her compliance, collected the reft of the

company, I brought, at the hour, a coach which
I had borrowed from an acquaintance, having de-

layed to buy one myfelf, till I fhould have an op-

portunity of taking the lady's opinion for whofe
ufe it was intended. Antkea came down, but as fhe

was going to ftep into the coach, ftarted back with

great appearance of terror, and told us that fhe

durft not enter, for the fhocking colour of the

lining had fo much the air of the mourning coach,
in which (he followed her aunt's funeral three years

before, that fhe (hould never have her poor dear

aunt out of her head.

I knew that it was not for lovers to argue with

their miftrefles ; I therefore fent back the coach,
and got another more gay. Into this we all en-

tered, the coachman began to drive, and we were

amufing ourfelves with the expectation of what we
(hould fee, when, upon a fmall inclination of the

carriage, Anibeu fcreamed out, that we were over-

ftMtewn. We were obliged to fix all our atten-

tion upon her, which {he took care to keep up

by
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by renewing her outcries, at every corner where
\ve had occafion to turn : at intervals fhe enter-

tained us with fretful complaints of the uneafmefs

of the coach, and obliged me to call feveral times

on the coachman to take care and drive without

jolting. The por fellow endeavoured to pleafe us,

and therefore moved very flowly, till Anthea found
out that this pace would only keep us longer on the

ftones, and defired that I would order him to make
more fpeed. He whipped his horfes, the coach

jolted again, and Anthea very complaifantly told

us how much fhe repented that fhe made one of

our company.
At lad we got into the fmooth road, and began

to think our difficulties at an end, when, on a fud-

tlen, Anthea law a brook before us, which fhe

could not venture to pafs. We were, therefore,

obliged to alight, that we might walk over the

bridge ; but when we came to it, we found it fo

narrow that Anthea durft not fet her foot upon it.

anil was content, after long confutation, to call the

coach back, and with innumerable precautions,

terrors, and lamentations, crofled the brook.

It was neceflary after this delay to amend our

pace, and directions were accordingly given to the

coachman, when Anthea informed us, that it was
common for the axle to catch fire with a quick mo-

tion, and begged of me to look out every minute,

lelt we fhould all be confumed. I was forced to

obey, and gave her from time to time the mod fo-

lemn declarations that all was late, and that I hoped
we mould reach the place without lofmg our lives

either by fire or water.

Thus we pafled oiij over ways foft an.d hard,

with more or with kis fpced, but always with new
vicif-
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ricifiitudes of anxiety. If the ground was hard,

we were jolted, if foft, we were finking. If we
went faft, we fhculd be overturned, if flowly, we
fhould never reach the place. At length flie faw

fomething which flie called a cloud, and began to

confider that at that time of the yAr it frequently
thundered. - This fecmcd to be the capital terror,

for after that the coach was fuffered to move on ;

and no danger was thought too dreadful lo be en-

countered, provided (lie could get into a houfe

before the thunder.

Thus our whole converfation patTed in dangers,
and cares, and fears, and confutations, and Horks
of ladies dragged in the mire, forced to Ipi-rd all

the night on a heath, drowned in river.", or burnt

with lightning ; and no fooner had a hairbreadth

cfcape fct us free from one calamity, but we were .

threatened with another.

At length we reached the houfe where we in-

d to regale ourfelves, and I propofed to An-
tkt't! the choice of a great number of difhcs, \vhich

the place, being well provided for -entertainment,

happened to afford. She made fome objection to

(v iy thing that wrs offered ; one thing flie hated

at that time of the year, another ihe could not

bear finceflie had feen it ipoiled at lady /<m/<Hv7/'s

table ; another flie was fure they could not dreis at

this houfe, and another flie could not touch

without French fauce. At laft fhe fixed her mind

upon falmon, but there was no falmon in the houfe.

It was however procured with great expedition,
and when it came to the table flie found that

her fright had taken away her ftomach, which
indeed fhe thought no great lofs, for fhe could

never believe that any thing at an inn could be

ekanly got.
Dinner
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Dinner was now over, and the company pro-

pofed, for I was now paft the condition of making
overtures, that we fhould purfu_' our original defign
of vifiting the gardens. Anthea declared that me
couM not imagine what pleafure we expected from
the fight of a few green trees and a little gravel,
and two or three pits of clear water ; that for her

part fhe hated walking till the cool of the evening,
and thought it very likely to rain ; and again,
wifhed that fhe had ftayed at home. We then re-

conciled ourfelves to our difappointment, and be-

gan to talk on common fubjerts, when Artihca told

us, that fince we came to fee gardens, fhe would
not hinder our fatisfaHor. We a!l rofe, and
walked through the enclofures for fome time, with

no other trouble than the neceflity of watching left

a frog fhould hop acrofs the way, which Anthea told

us would certainly kill her, if fhe fhould happen to

fee him.

Frogs, as it fell out, there were none ; but when
we were within a furlong of the gardens, Anthea faw
fome fheep, and heard the wether clink his bell,

xvhich fhe was certain was not hung upon him for

nothing, and therefore no aflurances nor iritreaties

fhould prevail upon her to go a ftep farther ; {he

was forry to difappoint the company, but her life

was dearer to her than ceremony.
We crime back to the inn, and Anfhea now dif-

covered that there was no time to be loft in return-

ing, for the night would come upon us, and a

thoufand misfortunes might happen in the dark,-

The horfes were immediately harnetTjd, and An-
tbea having wondered what could feduce her to

ft ay fo long, was eager to fet out. But we had
now a new fcene of terror, every man we fawr

wa$
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was a robber, and we were ordered fomctimes to

drive hard, left a traveller whom we faw behind

Ihould overtake us ; and fometimes to Hop, left we
fhould come up to him who .was patting before us.

flie alarmed many an honed man, by begging him
to fpare her life as he patted by the coach, and drew
me into fifteen quarrels with perfons who cncreafcd

her fright, by kindly dopping to inquire whether

they could a (fid us. At lad we came home,
and me told her company next day what a pleafant
ride the had been taking.

I fuppoie, Sir,I need not inquire of you what de-

ductions may be made from this narrative, nor what

happinefs can arife from the fociety of that woman
who midakes cowardice for elegance, and imagines
all delicacy to confid in refufmg to be pleafed.

I am, &c.

NUMB. 35. TUESDAY, July 17, 1750.

Non frouuba Juno,
Won Hymenacus adtjt, non illi Gratia Icfla. OVJD

Without connubial Jano'& aid thry wed
;

Nor Hymen nor the Cracti bids the btx'. ELPIIINSTON.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

A S you have hitherto delayed the performance
f7 of the promife, by which you gave us reafon

to hope for another paper upon matrimony, I ima-

gine you dcfirous ol collecting more materials than

your own experience, or obfcrvation, can lupply ;

and I ih.u'i therefore iay candidly before you an ac-

:oi my own entrance into the conjugal date.

I was
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I was about eight and twenty years old, when,

having tried the diverfions of the town till I began
to be weary, and being awakened into attention to

more ferious bufinefs, by the failure of an attorney
to whom I had implicitly trufted the conduct of my
fortune, I refolved to take my eftate into my own
care, and methodife my own life according to the

ftri&eft rules of economical prudence.
In purfuance of this fcheme, I took leave of my

acquaintance,who difmifled me with numberlefsj efts

upon my new fyftem ; having firil endeavoured to

divert me from a defign fo little worthy of a man
of wit, by ridiculous accounts of the ignorance and

rufticity into which many had funk in their re-

tirement, after having diilinguifhed themfelves in

taverns and playhoufes, and given hopes of rifing

to uncommon eminence among the gay part of

mankind.
When I came firft into the country, which, by a

neglect not uncommon among young heirs, I had
never feen fmce the death of my father, I found

every thing in fuch confufion, that, being utterly
without practice in bufinefs, I had great difficulties

to encounter in difentangling the perplexities of

my circumflances ; they however gave way to

diligent application, and I perceived that the ad-

vantage of keeping my own accounts would very
much overbalance the time which they could

require.
I had now vifited my tenants, furveyed my land,

and repaired the old houfe, which, for fome, years,
had been running to decay. Thefe proofs of pecu-
niary wifdom began to recommend me, as a fober,

judicious, thriving gentleman, to all my graver

neighbours of the country, who never failed to

celebrate
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celebrate my management in oppofition to Tbrljt-

lefs and Latter-wit, tu'O fmart fellows, who had

eftates iu the fame part of the kingdom, which they
vifited now and then in a frolick, to take up their

rents beforehand, debauch a milk mr.ii!, m;;L: a

feafk for the village, and toil (lories of their own in-

trigues, and then rode poll back to town to
f]

their moiuy.
It was doubtful, however, for fome time, whe-

ther I fhould be able to hold my refolution
;
but a

fhort perfeverance removed all fufpicions. I rofe

every day . in reputation, by the decency of my
converfation, and the regularity of my conduct,
and was mentioned with great regard at the affixes,

as a man very fit to be put in commiffion for the

peace.

During die confufion of my affairs, and the

daily neccffity of vifiting farms, adjusting contracts,

Jetting leafes, and fuperintending repairs, I found

very little vacuity in my life, and therefore had not

many thoughts of marriage; but, in a little while,
the tumult of bufinefs fubfuled, and the exact

method which I had eflablifhed enabled me to

difpatch m,y accounts with great facility.
I had,

tVrdoiv, now upon my hands, the tafk of finding
means to fp-;nd my time, without falliiig back itito

the poor amufementfl which I had liitin-rto 5n-

dulgv'd, or c

'

,11 -ing them for the fports of the

field, which I faw purfued withfo much eagerntfsj

by the gentlemen of the country, that they were

indeed the only pleafures in which I could prornife

myielf any partaker.
Tin: inconvenience of this finiation natiirally dif-

pofcd me to wifh for a companion, and the known
value of my eltate, with my reputation for fruyn-

Htv
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lity and prudence, caiiiy gained me admiilion into

every family j for I foon. found that no inquiry was
made: after any other virtue, nor any teftimonial

nwfTary, but. of my freedom from incumbranceS,
and my care of what they termed the main chance.

I faw, not without indignation, the eagernefs with

which the Daughters, -wherever/ 1 came, were fet

out to (how ; nor could I confider them in a (late

much different from proftitution, when I found
them ordered to play their airs before me, and to

exhibit by fome, feeming chance, fpecimens of their

mutick, their work, ,

or their houfewifery. No
fooner was I placed at table, than the young lady
was called upon to pay me fome civility or other ;

nor could I find means of efcaping, from either

father or mother, fome account of their daughter's

excellencies, with a declaration that they were now

leaving the world, and had no bufmefs on this fide

the grave, but to fee their children happily difpofed

of; that {he whom I had been pleafed to compM-
ment at table, was indeed the chief pleafure of

their age, fo good, fo dutiful, fo great a relief to

her mamma in the care of the houfe, and fo much
her papa s favourite for her cheerfulnefs and wit,
that it would be with the lalt reluctance that they
fhould part ; but to a worthy gentleman in the

neighbourhood, whom they -might often vifit, they
would not fo far confult their own gratification, as

to rcfufe her ; and their tendernefs mould be (hewn
in her fortune, whenever a fuitable Settlement was

propofed.
As 1 knew thefe overtures not to proceed from

nny preference of me before another equally rich,
I could not but look with pity on young pcrfonj

condemned
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condemned to be fet to auction, and made cheap by

injudicious commendations ; for how could they
know themfelves offered and rejected a hundred

times, without fome lofs of that foft elevation, and

maiden dignity, fo neceflary to the completion of

female excellence ?

I (hall not trouble you -with a hiftory of the

ftratagems pralifed upon my judgment, or the

allurements tried upon my heart, which, if you
have, in any part of your life, been acquainted
with rural politicks, you will eafily conceive.

Their arts have no great variety, they think nothing
worth their care but money, and fuppofing its in-

fluence the fame upon all the world, feldom en-

deavour to deceive by any other means than falfe

computations.
I will not deny that, by hearing myfelf loudly

commended for my difcretion, I began to fet Ibmc
value upon my character, and was unwilling to lofe

my credit by marrying for love. I therefore re-

folved to know the fortune of the lady whom I

fhould addrefs, before I inquired after her wit,

delicacy, or beauty.
This determination led me to Mitiffa, the daugh-

ter ofChryfopolus, whofeperfon was at lend with-

out deformity, and whofe manners were free from

reproach, as (he had been bred up at a diftance

from all common temptations. To Mitifla there-

fore 1 obtained leave from her parents to pay my
court, and was referred by her again to her father,

whofe direction fhe was refolved to follow. The

qiulVion then was, only, what fhould be fettled.

The old gentleman made an enormous demand,
\\ith which I refufed to comply. Mitifla was or-

dered to exert her power ; fhe told me, that if I

8 could
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could refufe her papa, I had no love for her ; that

fhe was an unhappy creature, and that I was a per-
fidious man ; then fhe burft into tears, and fell into

fits. All this, as I was no pafllonate lover, had lit-

tle effect. She next refufed to fee me, and becaufe

I thought myfelf obliged to write in terms of dif-

trefs, they had once hopes of ftarving me into

meafures , but finding me inflexible, the father

complied with my propofal, and told me he liked

me the more for being fo good at a bargain.
I was now married to Mitifla, and was to expe-

rience the happinefs of a match made without paf-
fion. Mitifla loon discovered, that (he was equally

prudent with myfelf, and had taken a hufbandonly
to be at her own command, and to have a chariot

at her own call. She brought with her an old

maid recommended by her mother, who taught her

-all the arts of domefhick management, and was, on

every occafion, her chief agent and dire&refs.

They foon invented one reafon or other, to quarrel
with all my fervants, and^ither prevailed on me to

turn them away, or treated them fo ill, that they left

me of themfelves, and always fupplied their places
with fome brought from my wife's relations. Thus

they cftablifhed a family, over which I had no au-

thority, and which was in a perpetual confpiracy

againil me , for Mitifla confidered herfelf as having
a feparate intereft, and thought nothing her own,
but what fhe laid up without my knowledge. For
this reafon fhe brought me falfe accounts of the ex-

pences of the houfe, joined with my tenants in com-

plaints of hard times, and by means of a fteward
of her own, took rewards for foliciting abatements

of the rent. Her great hope is to outlive me, that fhe

may
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may enjuy whnt {he has thus accumulated, and

therefore {he is always contriving ionic improve-
ments of her. jointure land, and once tiied to pro-
cure an injuntlion to hinder me from felling timber

upon it for repairs. Her father and mother aflift

her in her projects, and are frequently hinting that

ftie is ill iifcd, and reproaching me with the pre-
fents that other ladies receive from their hufbands.

Such, Sir, was my fitnation for feven years, till

at lail my patience was exhaufted, and having one

day invited her father to my houfe, I laid the (late

of my affairs before him, detected my wife in

feveral of her frauds, turned out her fieward,

charged a conftable with her maid, took my bu-

fmefs in my own hands, reduced her to a fettled

allowance, and now write this account to warn
ethers againil marrying thofe whom they have no
reafon to efteem.

I am, &c.
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NUMB. 36. SATURDAY, July 21, 1750.

Piping on their reeds, the fhepherds go,
Nor fear an ambu(b,nor fufpeft a foe. POPE.

'"pHERE is fcarcely any fpecies of poetry
* that has allured more readers, or excited

more writers, than the paftoral. It is generally

pleafing, becaufe it entertains the mind with re-

prefentations of fcenes familiar to almoft every

imagination, and of which all can equally judge
whether they are well defcribed. It exhibits a

life, to which we have been always accuftomed

to aflbciate peace, and leifure, and innocence :

and therefore we readily fet open the heart, for

the admiflion of its images, which contribute to

drive away cares and perturbations, and fuffer

ourfelves, without refiftance, to be tranfported to

elyfian regions, where we are to meet with nothing
but joy, and plenty, and contentment ; where

every gale whifpers pleafure, and every made

promifes repofe.
It has been maintained by fome, who love to talk

of what they do not know, that paitoral is the mod
ancient poetry ; and indeed, fince it is probable that

poetry is nearly of the fame antiquity with rational

nature, and fines the life of the iirft men was cer-

tainly rural, we may reafonably conjecture, that,

as their ideas would neceflarily be borrowed from
thofe objects with which they were acquainted,
their compofures, being filled chiefly with fuch

thoughts on the vifible creation as mufl occur to

VOL. i. L the
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the firft obfervers, were pafloral hymns, like thofe

which Milton introduces the original pair finging,
in the day of innocence, to the praife of their

Maker.

For the fame reafon that paftoral poetry was the

firfl employment of the human imagination, it is

generally the firft literary amufcment of our minds.

We have feen fields, and meadows, and groves,
from the time that our eyes opened upon life; and

are pleafed with birds, and brooks, and breezes,

much earlier than we engage among the actions

and paflions of mankind. We are therefore de-

lighted with rural pictures, becaufe we know the

original at an age when our curiofity can be very
little awakened, by defcriptions of courts which we
never beheld, or reprefenutions of paffion which
we never felt.

The fatisfacYion received from this kind of writ-

ing not only begins early, but lafts long ; we do

not as we advance into the intellectual world,
throw it away among other childifh amufements

and paitimes, but willingly return to it in any
hour of indolence and relaxation. The images of

true paftoral have always the power of exciting de-

light, becaufe the works of nature, from which

they are drawn, have always the fame order and

beauty, and continue to force themfclves upon our

thoughts, being at once obvious to the mod care-

lefs regard, and more than adequate to the

flrongeft reafon and fcvereft contemplation. Our
inclination to Itillnefs and tranquillity is feldom

much leffcncd by long knowledge of the bufy and~

tumultuary part of the world. In childhood we
turn our thoughts to the' country, as to the re-

gion of pleafure \ we recur to it in old age as a port
of
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of reft, and perhaps -with that fecondary and ad-

ventitious gladnefs, which every man feels on re-

viewing thofe places, or recollecting thofe occur-

rences, that contributed to-his youthful enjoyments,
und bring him back to the prime of life, when the

world was gay with the bloom of novelty, when
mirth wantoned at his fide, and hope fparkled
before him.

The fenfe of this univerfal pleafure bas invited

numbers without number to try their (kill in paftoral

performances, in which they have generally fuc-

ceeded after the manner of other imitators, tranf-

mitting the fame images in the fame combination

from one to another, till he that reads the title of

a poem, may guefs at the whole feries of the

compofition ; nor will a man, after the perufal
of thoufands of thefe performances, find his know-

ledge enlarged with a fingle view of nature not

produced before, or his imagination amufed with

any new application of thofe views to moral

purpofes.
The range of paftoral is indeed narrow, for

though nature itfelf, philofophjcally confidered, be

in^xhauftible, yet its general effects on the eye
and on the ear are uniform, and incapable of

much variety of description. Poetry cannot dwell

upon the minuter diftindlions, by which one fpe-
cies differs from another, without departing from
that funplicity of grandeur which fills the imagi-
nation ; nor difieft the latent qualities of things,
without lofing its general power of gratifying

every mind by recalling its conceptions. How-
ever, as each age makes fome difcoveries, and
thofe difcoveries are by degrees generally known,
as new plants or modes of culture are introduced,

1. 2 and
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and by little and little become common, paftoral

might receive, from time to time, fmall augmenta-
tions, and exhibit once in a century a fcene fomc-

what varied.

But paftoral fubjccts have been often, like others,

taken into the hands of thofe that were not qualified
to adorn them, men to whom the face of" nature

was fo little known, that they have drawn it only
after their own imagination, and changed or dif-

torted her features, that their portraits might appear

fomething more than fervile copies from their

predeceffors.
Not only the images of' rural life, but the occa-

fions on which they can be properly produced, are

few and general. The ftate of a man confined to

the employments and pleafures of the country, is

fo little diverfificd, and expofed to fo few of thofe

accidents which produce perplexities, terrors, and

furprifes, in more complicated tran foci ions, that

he can be (hewn but feldom in fuch circuit) (lances

as attract curiofity. His ambition is without policy,
and his love without intrigue. He has no complaints
to make of his rival, but that he is richer than him-

fclf j nor any difafters to lament, but a cruel mif-

trefs, or a bad harveft.

The conviction of the neceffity of fome new
fource of pleafure induced Satnwzariut to remove

^the fcene from the fields to the fea-, to fubftitutc

fffhermen for fhcpherds, and derive his fenti-

mcnts from the pifcatory life ; for which he has

been cenfured by fucceeding criticks, bccaufe the

fea is ;m objccl of terror, and by no means proper
to amufe the mind and lay the paffions afleep.

Againft this obje&ion he might be defended by
the vcftablifhed maxim, that the poet has a right

to
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to felecl: his images, and is no more obliged to

fliew the fea in a florm, than the land under an

inundation^ but may difplay all the pleafures, and

conceal the dangers of the water, as he may lay
his fhepherd under a ihady beech, without giving
him an ague, or letting a wild bead loofe upon
him.

There are, however, two defects in the pifcatory

eclogue, which perhaps cannot be fupplied. The

fea, though in hot countries it is confulered by
thofe who live like Sannazarius^ upon the conft,

as a place of pleafure and diverfion, has riotwitn-

itanding much lefs variety than the land, and there-

fore will be fooner exhausted by a descriptive writer-

When he has once (hewn the funding or let-

ting upon it, curled its waters witjn the. vernal

breeze, rolled the waves in gentle fucctflion to the

fhore, and enumerated the fifh fporting in the (hal-

lows, he has nothing remaining but what is com-
mon to all other poetry, the complaint of a nymph,
for a drowned lover, or the indignation of a

fifher that his oyflers are refufed, and Mycon's
accepted.

Another obftacle to the general reception of this

kind of poetry, is the ignorance of maritime plea-

fures, in which the greater part of mankind muft

always live. To all the inland inhabitants of every

region, the fea is only known as an immenfe diffu-

fion of waters, over which men pafs from one coun-

try to another, and in which life is frequently lofl.

They have, therefore, no opportunity of tracing
in their own thoughts, the defcriptions of winding
{hores and -calm bays, nor can look on the poem
in which they are mentioned, with other fenfations

L 3 than
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than on a fea chart, or the metrical geography of

This defeft Sannazarius was hindered from per-

ceiving, by writing in a learned language lo read-

ers generally acquainted with the works of nature;
but if he had made his attempt in any vulgar

tongue, he would foon have di (covered how vainly
he had endeavoured to make that loved, which
was not underftood.

. I am afraid it will not be found eafy to improve
the paiiorals of antiquity, by any great additions or

diverfifications. Our defcriptions may indeed differ

from thofe of Virgil, as an Englifli from an Italian

fummer, and, in fome refpedts, as modern from an-

cient life ; but as nature is in both countries nearly
the fame, and as poetry has to do rather with the

paflions of men, which are uniform, than their

cuftoms, which are changeable, the varieties, which
time or place can furnifh, will be inconfiderable :

and I (hall endeavour to (hew, in the next paper,
how little the latter ages have contributed to the

improvement of the ruftick mufe.
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NUMB. 37. TUESDAY, July 24, 1750.

Canto qux folitus,fi quando armenta vocabat,

Amfhion Din*us. VIRO.

Such (trains I fing as once Ampbion play'd,

When lift'ning flocks the powerful call obey'd.

ELPHINSTONt

IN writing or judging of paftoral poetry, neither

the authors nor criticks of latter times feem to

have paid fufficient regard to the originals left us

by antiquity, but have entangled themfelves with

unnecefiary difficulties by advancing principles,

which, having no foundation in the nature of

things, are wholly to be rejected from a fpecies of

competition, in which, above all others, mere
nature is to be regarded.

It is therefore neceflary to enquire after fome
more diftin<ft and exacl: idea of this kind of writ-

ing. This may, I think, be eafily found in the

paftorals of Virgil, from whofe opinion it will not

appear very fafe to depart, if we confider that

every advantage of nature, and of fortune, con-

curred to complete his productions ; that he was
born with great accuracy and feverity of judg-
ment, enlightened with all the learning of one of

the brighteft ages, and embellifhed with the ele-

gance of the Roman court ; that he employed his

powers rather in improving, than inventing, and
therefore muft have endeavoured to recompenfe the

want of novelty by exaclnefs j that taking Theo-
critus for his original, he found paftoral far ad-

vanced towards perfection, and that having fo great
a rival, he muft have proceeded with uncommon
caution.

L4 H
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If we fearch the writings of Virgil, for the true

definitien of a pafloral, it will be found a p&etn in

ivL'ich any aElion or pnjfion is reprtfinied by its ffi'^s
a country life.

Whatfoever therefore may,
-.uxording to the common courfe of things, happen
in the country, may afford a fubjoct for a paftoral

poet.
In this definition, it will immediately occur to

tliofe who are verfed in the writings of the modern

criticks, that there is no mention of the golden'

age. I cannot indeed eafily diieover why it is

thought neceffary to refer descriptions of a rural

itate to remote times, nor can I perceive that any
writer has

confifbently preferved theArcadian man-
ners and fentiments. J he only realbn, that I have

read, oi\ which this rule has been founded, is, that,

accordfng to the cuftonis of modern lii'c, it is im-

probable that fhepherds fliould be capable of har-

monious numbers, or delicate fentiments ; and

therefore the reader muft exalt his ideas of the

paftoral character, by carrying his thoughts back

to the age in which the care of herds and flocks

was the employment of the wifeft and grcateft
men.

Thefe reafoners feem to have been led into their

hypothecs, by confidering paftoral, not in general,
as a reprefentation of rural nature, and confe-

quently as exhibiting the ideas and fentiments of

thofe, whoever they are, to whom the country
affords pleafure or employment, but fimply as a

dialogue, or narrative of men actually tending

fhecp, and buficd in the lowed and mod laborious

offices ; from whence they very readily concluded,
fince characters muft neceffurily be preferved, that

cither the fentiments muft fink to the level of the

fpeakcrs,
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fpeakers, or the fpeakers muft be razfed to the

height of the fentiments.

In confequence of thefe original errors, a thou-

fand precepts have been given, which have only
contiibuted to perplex and confound. Some have

thought it neceffary that the imagirary manners
of the golden age fhould be univerfally preferved,
and have therefore believed, that rothing more
could be admitted in paftoral, than lilies and rofes,

and rocks and dreams, among which <re heard the

gentle whifpers of chade fondnefs, or the foft

complaints of amorous impatierce. In paftoral,
as in other writings, chadity of fentiment ought
doubtlefs to be obferved, and purity of manners to

be reprefentcd ; not bccaufe the poet is confined to

the images of the golden age, but becaufe, having
the

fubjecl:
in his own choice, he ought always to

confult the intereft of virtue.

Thefe advocates for the golden age lay down
other principles, not very confident with their ge-
neral plan ;

for they tell us, that, to fupport the

character of the fhepherd, it is proper that all re-

finement mould be avoided, and that forne flight in-

ftnnces of ignorance fhould be interfperfcd. Thus
the fhcpherd in Virgil is fuppofed to have forgot
the name of Anaximander, and in Pope the term
Zodiack is too hard for a ruftick appreheniion,
But if we place our fhepherds in their primitive

condition, we may give them learning among their

other qualifications ; and if we fuffer them to al.-

luce at all to things of latter exiftence, which, per-

haps, cannot with any great propriety be allowed,
there can be no danger of making them fpcak with
too much accuracy, fince they converfcd with divi-

L 5 nities,
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nities, and tranfmitted to fucceeding ages the arts

of life.

Other writers, having the mean and defpicable
condition of a (hephcrd always before them, con-

ceive it neceflary to degrade the language of paftoral,

by obfolete terms and ruftick words, which they

very learnedly call Dorick, without reflecting, that

they thus become authors of a mangled dialect,

which no human being ever could have fpokcn,
that they may as well refine the fpeech as the fen-

timents of their perfonage, and that none of the

inconfiftencies which they endeavour to avoid, is

greater than tHat of joining elegance of thought
with coarfenefs of di&ion. Spencer begins one of

his paftorals with ftudied barbarity ;

Diggon Davie, I bid her good-day :

Or, Diggon her is, or I mijjay.

Dig. Her ivas her iiuhile it ivas day-light,

But now her is a nwjl 'wretched ivight.

What will the reader imagine to be the fubjet on

which fpeakers like thefe exercife their eloquence i

Will he not be fomewhat difappointed, when he

finds them met together to condemn the corruptions
of the church of Rome ? Surely, at the fame time

that a ihepherd learns theology, he may gain fome

acquaintance with his native language.
Paftoral admits of all ranks of perfons, becaufe

perfons of all ranks inhabit the country. It ex-

cludes not, therefore, on account of the characters

neeeflary to be introduced, any elevation or deli-

cacy of fentiment ; thofe ideas only are improper,

which, not owing their original to rural objects,
are
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are not paftoral. Such is the exclamation iu

Virgi],

NiHicfcio quid fit Amor, Juris in cautilus ilium

Ifmarui, out Rbodope, out extremi Garamantes,

Nee generis noflri fuerum, necfanguixis, edunt.

I know thee, Love, in defarts thou wert bred,

And at the dugs of favagc t ygers fed ;

Alien of birth, ufurper of the plains. DRYDEN.

which Pope endeavouring to copy, was carried to

ftill greater impropriety :

Iknonu thee> Love, 'wild as the raging maint

Morefierce than tygers on the Libyan plain;
Thou ivertfrom JEtna's burning entrails torn;

Begot in tempers, and in thunders born !

Sentiments like thefe, as they have no ground in

nature, are indeed of little value in any poem ; but

in paftoral they are particularly liable to cenfure,
becaufe it wants that exaltation above common life,

which in tragick or heroick writings often reconciles

us to bold flights and daring figures.
Paftoral being the representation of an ciclion or

fajfiony by its
effects upon a country life,

has nothing

peculiar but its confinement to rural imagery,
without which it ceafes to be paftoral. This is its

true charateriftick, and this it cannot lofe by any
dignity of fentiment, or beauty of diction. The
Pollio of Virgil, with al! its elevation, is a com-

pofition truly bucolick, though rejected by the

criticks ; for all the images are either taken from
the country, or from the religion of the age com-
mon to all parts of the empire.
The Silenus is indeed of a more difputable

kind, becaufe though the fcene lies in the country,
L 6 the
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the fong being religious and hiftorical, had been
no lefs adapted to any other audience or place.
Neither can it well be defended as a fiction, for

the introduction of a god feems to imply the

golden age, and yet he alludes to many fubfequent
tranfaclions, and mentions Callus the poet's

contemporary.
It feems neceflary to the perfection of this poem,

that the occafion which is fuppofed to produce it,

be at leaft not inconfiftent with a country life,

or lefs likely to intereft thofe who have retired into

places of folitude and quiet, than the more bufy
part of mankind. It is therefore improper to give
the title of a paftoral to vcrfes, in which the

fpeakers, after the flight mention of their flocks,

fall to complaints of errors in the church, and cor-

ruptions in the government, or to lamentations of

the death of fome illuftrious perfon, whom when
once the poet has called a fhepherd, he has no

longer any labour upon his hands, but can make
the clouds weep, and lilies wither, and the fheep

hang their heads, without art or learning, genius or

ftudy.
It is part of Claudian's character of his ruftick,

that he computes his time not by the fuccefiion of

confuls, but of harvefls. Thole who pals their

days in retreats dillant from the theatres of bufinefs,

are always leaft likely to hurry their imagination
with publick affairs.

The
facility of treating actions or events in the

paftoral ftyle, hns incited many writers, from whom
more judgment might have been expected, to put
the forrow or the joy which the occafion required
into the mouth of Daphne or of Thyrfis ; and as

one abfurdity muft naturally be expected to make

way
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way for another, they have written with an utter

difregavd both of life and nature, and filled their

productions with mythological allufions, with in-

credible fictions, and with fentiments which neither

paflion
nor reafon could have dictated, fince the

change which religion has made in the whole fyftem,

of the world.

NUMB. 38. SATURDAY, July 28, 1750.

Aura.r. quifjtiis
rr.ediocritatem

Di!i%:t, tutus caret ol'fo/eti

Sordiltus Icfli, caret iirvitfenajl'

SoMus auld. HOR.

The man within the golden mean,
Who cnn Iiis boideft wifh contain,

Securely views the rtiin'd cell,

Where fordid want and forrow dwell;

And in himfelf ferenely great,

Declines an envied room of (late. FRANCIS.

AMONG many parallels which men of ima-

) gination have drawn between the natural and
moral flute of the world, it has been obferved that

happinefs, as well as virtue, confi'ls in mediocrity;
that to avoid every extreme is nectflary, even to

him who has no other care than to pafs through the

prefent.ftate with eafe and fafety, and that the mid-
dle path is the road of fecurity, on either fide of

which are not only the pitfals of vice, but the preci-

pices of ruin.

Thus the maxim of Cleobulus the Lindian,

fj.i7fw <x,fi?ov, Mediocrity is beflt lias been long con-

fidered as a i uuivcrfal principle, extended through
the whole compafs of life and nature. The expe-

rience
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rience of every age feems to have given it new
confirmation, and to fliew that nothing, however

fpecious or alluring, is purfued with propriety, or

enjoyed with fafety, beyond certain limits.

Even the gifts of nature, which may truly be

confidered as the moft folid and durable of all ter-

reftrial advantages, are found, when they exceed the

middle point, to draw the pofleflbr into many cala-

mities, eafily
avoided by others that have been lefs

bountifully enriched or adorned. We fee every day
women perifh with infamy, by having been too will-

ing to fet their beauty to fhew j and others, though
not with equal guilt or mifery, yet with very fharp

remorfe, languifhing in decay, neglect, and obfcu-

rity, for having rated their youthful charms at too

high a price. And, indeed, if the opinion of Bacon
be thought to deferve much regard, very few fighs
would be vented for eminent and fuperlative ele-

gance of form ;
" for beautiful women," fays he,

*' are feldom of any great accompli fliments, becaufe
"

they, for the moft part, ftudy behaviour rather
" than virtue."

Health and vigour, and a happy conftitution of

the corporeal frame, are of abfolute neceflity to the

enjoyment of the comforts, and to the performance
of the duties of life, and requifite in yet a greater
meafure to the accomplifhment of any thing illuf-

trious or diftinguifhed ; yet even thefe, if we can

judge by their apparent confequences, are fome-

times not very beneficial to thofe on whom they
are moft liberally beftowed. They that frequent
the chambers of the fick, will generally find the

fharpeft pains, and moft ftubborn maladies, among
them whom confidence of the force of nature

formerly betrayed to negligence and irregularity ;

and
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and that fuperfluity of ftrength, which was at once

their boaft and their fnare, has often, in the latter

part of life, no other effet than that it continues

them long in impotence and anguifh.
Thefe gifts of nature are, however, always blefl*-

ings in themfelves, and to be acknowledged with

gratitude to him that gives them ; fince they are,

in their regular and legitimate effects, productive
of happinefs, and prove pernicious only by volun-

tary corruption or idle negligence. And as there

is little danger of purfuing them with too much ar-

dour or anxiety, becaufe no fkill or diligence can

hope to procure them, the uncertainty of their in-

fluence upon our lives is mentioned, not to depre-
ciate their real value, but to reprcfs the difcontent

and envy to which the want of them often gives
occafion in thofe who do not enough fufpeft their

own frailty, nor confider how much lefs is the cala-

mity of not pofleffing great powers, than of not

ufing them aright.
Of all thofe things that make us fuperior to others,

there is none fo much within the reach of our en-

deavours as riches, nor any thing more eagerly or

conftantly defired. Poverty is an evil always in

our view, an evil complicated with fo many circum-

ftances of uneafmefs and vexation, that every man
is ftudious to avoid it. Some degree of riches is

therefore required, that we may be exempt from the

gripe of neceffity ; when this purpofe is once at-

tained, we naturally wifli for more, that the evil

which is regarded with fo much horror, may be yet
at a greater dUtance from us ; as he that has once
felt or dreaded the paw of a favage, will not be at

reft till they are parted by fome barrier, which may
take away all poflibility of a fecond attack.

To
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To this point, if fear be not unrenfonably in-

dulged, Ckobulus would, perhaps, nor rcfufe to

extend his mediocrity. But it almoil always hap-

pens, that the man who grows rich, changes his

notions of poverty, Hates his wants by fome new
meafure, and from flying the enemy that purfued
him, bends his endeavours to overtake thole whom
he fees before him. The power of gratifying
his appetites encreafes their demands : a thoufaud

\vifhes crowd in upon him, importunate to be fatis-

iied, and vanity and ambition open profpecls to

defire, which ftill grow wider, as they are more

.contemplated.
Thus in time want is enlarged without bounds ;

an eagernefs for increafe of pofTcflions deluges the

foul, and we fink into the gulphs of
infctiability,

only becaufe we do not fufficiently confider, that

.all real need is very foon fupplied, and all real dan-

ger of its invafion eafily precluded ; that the chums
of vanity, being without limits, mull be denied at

Lift ; and that the pain of reprelBng them is kfs

pungent before they have been long accuftomed to

compliance.
Whofoever fhall look needfully upon thofe who

are eminent for their riches, will not think their

condition fuch as that he fhould haz.'.rd .his quiet,
and much lefs his virtue to obtain it. For all that

great wealth generally gives above a moderate for-

tune, is more room for the freaks of caprice, and
more privilege for ignorance and vice, a quicker
fucccfBon of flatteries, and a larger circle of volup-
tuoufnefs.

There is one reafon feldom remarked which
makes riches lefs def.rable. Too much wealth is

very frequently the occafion of poverty. He whom
the
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the wantonnefs of abundance has once foftened,

eafily finks into neglect of his affairs ; and he that

thinks he can afford to be negligent, is not far

from being poor. He will foon be involved in

perplexities, which his inexperience will render

unfurmountable; he will fly for help to thofe whofe
intereft it is that he fhould be more diftreffed, and

will be at laft torn to pieces by the vultures that

always hover over fortunes in decay.
When the plains of India were burnt up by a long

continuance of drought, Hamct and Rafchid, two

neighbouring fhepherds, faint with third, flood at

the common boundary of their grounds, with their

flocks and herds panting round them, and in ex-

tremity of diftrefs prayed for water. On a fudden

the air was becalmed, the birds ceafed to chirp, and
the flocks to bleat. They turned their eyes every

way, and faw a being of mighty ftature advancing

through the valley, whom they knew upon his nearer

approach to be the Genius of diftribution. In one
hand he held the flieaves of plenty, and in the other

the fabre of deftruction. The fhepherds flood trem-

bling, and would have retired before him j but he
call to them with a voice gentle as. the breeze that

plays in the evening among tlio fpices of Sabaea ;

"
Fly not from your benefactor, children of the

" duft ! I am come to offer you gifts, which only
"
your own folly can make vain. You here pray

" for water, and water I will beftow ; let me know
" with ho\v much you vu'U be fatisfied : fpealc not
"

rafhly ; confider, that of whatever can be enjoyed
"
by the body, excefs is no lefs dangerous than

"
fcarcity. When you remember the pain of

"
thirft, do not forget the danger of fuffocation.

" Now, Hamct, tell me your requeft."
" O Being,
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" O Being, kind and beneficent," fays Hamet,
" kt thine eye pardon my confufion. I entreat a

" little brook, which in fummer (hall never be dry,
" and in winter never overflow." " It is granted,

'

replies the Genius ; and immediately he opened the

ground with his fabre, and a fountain bubbling up
under their feet fcattered its rills over the meadows;
the flowers renewed their fragrance, the trees fprcad
a greener foliage, and the flocks and herds quenched
their third.

Then turning to Rafchid, the Genius invited him
likewife to offer his petition.

" I requeft," fays

Rafchid, "that thou wilt turn the Ganges through
"
my grounds, with all his waters, and all their in-

" habitants." Hamet was ftruck with the greatnefs
of his neighbour's fentiments, and fecretly repined
in his heart, that he had not made the fame petition
before him ; when the Genius fpoke,

" Ram man,
" be not infatiable ! remember, to thee that is no-
"

thing which thou canft not ufe ; and how are thy
" wants greater than the wants of Hamet?" Rafchid

repeated his defire, and pleafed himfelf with the

mean appearance that Hamet would make in the

prefence of the proprietor of the Ganges. The
Genius then retired towards the river, and the two

fhepherds ftood waiting the event. As Rafchid

was looking with contempt upon his neighbour, on
a fudden was heard the roar of torrents, and they
found by the mighty dream that the mounds of the

Ganges were broken. The flood rolled forward
into the lands of Rafchid, his plantations were torn

up, his flocks overwhelmed, he was fwept away
before it, and a crocodile devoured him.
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NUMB. 39. TUESDAY, July 31, 1750.

Jrfelix nulK leaf nupta tnarito. Au soM u 3.

Unbleft, (till doom'd to wed with mifery.

condition of the female fex has been fre-

quently the fubjeft of companion to medical

writers, becaufe their conftitution of body is fuch,
that every ftate of life brings its peculiar difeafes :

they are placed according to the proverb between

Scylla and Charybdis, with no other choice than of

dangers equally formidable ; and whether they em-
brace marriage, or determine upon a (ingle life, are

expofed, in confequence of their choice, to ficknefs,

mifery, and death.

It were to be wifhed that fo great a degree of na-

tural infelicity might not be increafed by adventi-

tious and artificial miferies ; and that beings whofe

beauty we cannot behold without admiration, and
whofe delicacy we cannot contemplate without ten-

dernefs, might be fuffered to enjoy every alleviation

of their forrows. But, however it has happened,
the cuftom of the world feems to have been formed
in a kind of confpiracy againft them, though it

does not appear but they had themfelves an equal
(hare in its eftablifhment ;

and prefcriptions which,

by whomfoever they were begun, are now of long
continuance, and by confequence of great autho-

rity, feem to have almoft excluded them from con-

tent, in whatfoever condition they (hall pafs their

lives,

If they refufe the fociety of men, and continue

in that ftate which is reafonably fuppofed to place

happinefs moil in their own power, they feldom

give thofe that frequent their converfation aay
exalted
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exalted notions of the blotting of liberty ; for

whether it be that they are -angry to fee with what

inconficlerate eagernefs other heedlefs tcmales rufli

into flavery, or with what abfurd vanity the mar-

ried ladies boaft the change of their condition, and

condemn the heroines who endeavour to alien the

natural dignity of their fex ; whether they are con-

fcious that like barren countries they arc free, only
becaufe they were never thought to ddlrve tlie

trouble of aconqueft, or imagine that their fmcerity
is not always unfufpected when they declare their

contempt of men ;
it is certain, that they generally

appear to have fome great and incellant caufe of

uneafinefs, and that many of them have at lafl been

perfuaded, by powerful rhetoricians, to try the life

which they had fo long contemned, and put on the

bridal ornaments at a, time when they leall became-

them.

What are the real caufes of the impatience which
the ladies difcover in a virgin ftate, I mail per-

haps take fome other occafion t :ie. That
it is not to be envied for its happjnefa, appears
from the iblicitude with which it is avoided ; from
the opinion univerfally prevalent among the fex,

that no woman continues long in it but becaufe fhci

is not invited to forfake it j from the difpofition

always fhewn to treat old maids as the refute of

the world ; and from the wiUingncis with which it

is often quitted at laft, by thole whofe experience
has enabled them to judge at leifure, and decide

with authority.
Yet luch is life, that whatever is propofcd, it is

much eafier to find rcafons for rejecting tlv.m em-

bracing. Marriage, though a certain fccurity from
the reproach and folitude of antiquated virginity,

has
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has yet, as it is ufually condu&ed, many difadvan-

tages, that take away much from the pleafure which

fociety promifes, and might afford, if pleafures and

pains were honeftly fhared, and mutual confidence

inviolably preferved.
The miferies, indeed, which many ladies fufFer

under conjugal vexations, are to be confidered with

great pity, becaufe their hufbands are often not

taken by them as objects of affelion, but forced

upon them by authority and violence, or by per-
fuafion and importunity, equally refifllefs when

xirged by thofe whom they have, been always accuf-

tomed to reverence and obey ; and it very feldom

appears, that thofe who are thus defpotick in the dif-

pofal of their children, pay any regard to their

domeftick and perfonal felicity, or think it fo much
to be enquired whether they will be happy, as

whether they will be rich.

It may be urged, in extenuation of this crime,
which parents, not in any other refpect to be num-
bered with robbers and afTaffins, frequently commit,
that, in their eftimation, riches and happinefs are

equivalent terms. They have pafied their lives

with no otiier wifh than that of adding acre to acre,
and filling one bag aft^r another, and imagine the

advantage of a daughter fufficiently confidered,
when they have fecured her a large jointure, and

given her reafonable expectations of living in the

midft of thofe pleafures, with which me had feen

her father and mother folacing their age.
There is an ceconomical oracle received among

the prudential part of the world, which advifes

fathers to marry their daughters left theyJfjould marry
themfflves ; by which I fuppofe it is implied, that

women, left to their own conduct, generally unite

themfelves
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themfelves with fuch partners as can contribute very
little to their felicity. Who was the author of this

maxim, or with what intention it was originally ut-

tered, I have not yet discovered; but imagine that

however folemnly it may be tranfmitted, or how-
.ever implicitly received, it can confer no authority
.which nature has denied, it cannot licenfe Titius to

be unjuft, left Caia fhould be imprudent ; nor give

right to imprifon for life, left liberty (hould be ill

employed.
That the ladies have fometimes incurred imputa-

tions which might naturally produce edicts not

much in their favour, muft be confefled by their

warmeft advocates ; and I have indeed feldom ob-

ferved, that when the tendernefs or virtue of their

parents has preferved them from forced marriage,
and left them at large to chufe their own path in

the labyrinth of life, they have made any great ad-

vantage of their liberty : they commonly take the

opportunity of independence to trifle away youth
and lofe their bloom in a hurry of diverfions, recur-

ring in a fucceflton too quick to leave room for any
fettled reflection; they fee the world without gain-

ing experience, and at laft regulate their choice by
motives, trifling ns thoie of. a girl,

or mercenary as

thofe of a mifer.

Melanthia came to town upon the death of her

father, with a very large fortune, and with the

reputation of a much larger; fne was therefore

followed and carcfTcd by many men of rank, and

by fome of underftiinding ; but having an infa-

tiable dcfire of pleafure, i(he was not at leifure,

from the park, the gardens, the theatres, vifits,

aflemblies, and mafquerades, to attend ferioufly
to any propofal, but was (till impatient for a new

flatterer,
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flatterer, and neglefted marriage as always in her

power ; till in time her admirers fell away, wearied

with expence, difgufted at her folly, or offended

by her inconftancy ; (he heard of concerts to

which fhe was not invited, and was more than

once forced to fit ftill at an aflembly for want of a

partner. In this diftrefs, chance threw in her way
Philotryphus, a man vain, glittering, and thought-
lefs as herfelf, who had fpent a fmall fortune in

equipage and drefs, and was mining in the laft

fuit for which his taylor would give him credit.

He had been long endeavouring to retrieve his

extravagance by marriage, and therefore foon paid
his court to Melanthia, who after fome weeks of

infenfibility faw him at a ball, and was wholly over-

come by his performance in a minuet. They mar-
ried ; but a man cannot always dance, and Philo-

tryphus had no other method of pleafing : how-

ever, as neither was in any great degree vicious,

they live together with no other unhappinefs, than

vacuity of mind, and that tafleleflhefs of life, which

proceeds from a fatiety of juvenile pleafures, and an
utter inability to fill their place by nobler employ-
ments. As they have known the fafhionable world
at the fame time, they agree in their notions of all

thofe fubjets on which they ever fpeak, and being
able to add nothing to the ideas of each other, are

not much inclined to converfation, but very often

join in one wifli,
" That they could deep more,

" and think lefs."

Argyris, after having refufed a thoufand offer*,

at laft confented to marry Cotylus, the younp-er
brother of a duke, a man without elegance of mien,
beauty of perfon, or force of underftanding j who,
while he courted her, could not always forbear

4 allufions
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allufions to her birth, and hints how cheaply fhe

would purchafe an alliance to fo illuftrious a family.
His conduct from the hour of his marriage has been

infufferably tyrannical, nor has he any other re-

gard to her than what arifes from hi defire that

her appearance may not difgrace him. Upon this

principle, however, he always orders that fhe fhould

be gaily dreffed and fplendidly attended ; and flic

has, among all her mortifications, the ha'ppinefs to

take place of her eldeft fifter.

NUMB. 40. SATURDAY, Augujl 4, 1750.

Nee dicet, cur ego amicum

Offcndam in migis? Hx nugxferin (lucent

In mala derifumfeme!. HoR.

Nor fay, for triflas why fliould I difpleafe

The man I love ? For trifles fuch as thcfc

To ferious mifchiefs lead the man I love,

If once the flatterer's ridicule he prove. FKANCI?

IT
has been remarked, that authors are genus ir-

r'itnbile a generation very eafily put out of temper,
and that they feldom fail of giving proofs of their

irafcibility, upon the flighteft attack of criticifm,

or the mod gentle or modeft offer of advice and

information.

Writers being beft acquainted with one another,

have reprefented this character as prevailing among
men of literature, which a more extcnfive view
,of the world would have fhewn them to be dif-

fufed through all human nature, to mingle itfelf

with every fpecies of ambition and defire of praife,
and to difcover its efte&s with greater or lefs re-

8 ftraint,
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ftraint, and under difguifes more or lefs artful, in all

places and all conditions.

The quarrels of writers, indeed, are more ob-

ferved, becaufe they necefiarily appeal to the de-

cifion of the publick. Their enmities are incited

by applaufes from their parties, and prolonged by
treacherous encouragement for general diverfion i

and when the conteft happens to rife high between

men of genius and learning, its memory is con-

tinued for the fame reafon as its vehemence was at

firft promoted, becaufe it gratifies the malevolence

or curiofity of readers, and relieves the vacancies

of life with amufement and laughter. The per-
fonal difputes, therefore, of rivals in wit are fome-

times tranfmitted to pofterity, when the grudges
and heart-burnings of men lefs confpicuous, though
carried on with equal bitternefs, and productive of

greater evils, are expofed to the knowledge of thofe

only whom they nearly affect} and fuffered to pafs
off and be forgotten among common and cafual

tranfaclions.

The refentment which the difcovery of a fault

or folly produces, mud bear a- certain proportion
to our pride, and will regularly be more acrimo-

nious as pride is more immediately the principle of

action. In whatever therefore we wiih or imagine
ourfelves to excel, we (hall always be difpleafed to

have our claims to reputation difputed, and more

difpleafed, if the accomplifhment be fuch as can

expect reputation only for its reward. For this

reafon it is common to find men break out into

rage at any infinuations to the difadvantage of

their wit, who have borne with great patience
reflections on their morals ; and of women it has

M been
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been always known, that no cenfure wounds fo

deeply, or rankles fo long, as that which charges
them with want of beauty.
As men frequently fill their imaginations with

trifling purfuits, and pleafe themfelves moft with

things of fmall importance, I have often known

*ery fevere and lafting malevolence excited by un-

lucky cenfures, which would have fallen without

any effet,, had they not happened to wound a part

remarkably tender. Guftulus, who valued himfelf

upon the nicety of his palate, difinherited his eldeft

fon for telling him that the wine, which he was
then commending, was the fame which he had
fent away the day before not fit to be drank.

Proculus withdrew his kindnefs from a nephew,
whom he had always confidered as the moll pro-

mifing genius of the age, for happening to praife in

his prefence the graceful horfemanfhip of Marius.

And Fortunio, when he was privy counfellor, pro-
cured a clerk to be dimifled from one of the pub-
lick offices, in which he was eminent for his fkill

and affiduity, becaufe he had been heard to fay,

that there was another man in the kingdom on

whofe fkill at billiards he would lay his money
again ft Fortunio's.

Felicia and Floretta had been bred up in one

houfe, and (hared all the pleafures. and endearments

of infancy together. They entered upon life at

the fame time, and continued their confidence and

friendfhip ; confulted each other in every change
of their drefs, and every admiffion of a new lover ;

thought every diverfion more entertaining when-
ever it happened that both were prefent, and when

feparated jullified the conduct, and celebrated the

excellencies,
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excellencies, of one another. Such was their inti-

macy, and fuch their fidelity , till a birth-night ap-

proached, when Floretta took one morning an op-

portunity, as they were confuting upon new clothes,

to advife her friend not to dance at the ball, and in-

formed her that her performance the year before

had not anfwered the expectation which her other

accomplishments had raifed. Felicia commended
her fmcerity, and thanked her for the caution ; but

told her that fiie danced to plcafe herfelf, and was
in very little concern what the men might take the

liberty of faying, but that if her appearance gave
her dear Floretta any uneafinds me would itay

away. Floretta had now nothing left but to make
new proteftations of fmcerity and affection, with
which Felicia was fo well fatisfied, that they parted
with move than ufual fondnefs. They {till conti-

nued to viiit, with this only difference, tint Felicia

was more punctual than before, and often declared

how high a value me put upon fmcerity, how much
flie thought that goodnefs to be efteemed which
would venture to admonifli a friend of an error, and
with what gratitude advice was to be received, even

when it might happen to proceed from miftake.

In a few months Felicia, with great ferioufnefs,

told Floretta, that though her beauty was fuch as

gave charms to whatever me did, and her qualifi-
cations fo extenfive, that me could not fail of ex-

cellence in any attempt, yet me thought herfelf

obliged by the duties of friendfhip to inform her,
that if ever fhe betrayed want of judgment, it was

by too frequent compliance with felicitations to

fmg, for that her manner was fomewhat ungrace-
ful, and her voice had no great compafs. It is

true, fays Floretta, when I fung three nights ago
M 2 at
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at lady Sprightly's, I was hoarfe with a cold
; but I

ling for my own fatisfa&ion, and am not in the leaft

pain whether I am liked. However, my clear Feli-

cia's kindnefs is not the lefs, and I (hall always
think myfelf happy in fo true a friend.

From this time they never faw each other without

mutual profeflions of efteem, and declarations of

confidence, but went foon after into the country to

vifit their relations. When they came back, they
were prevailed on, by the importunity of new ac-

quaintance, to take lodgings in different parts of

the town, and had frequent occnfion when thev met,
to bewail the diftance at which they were placed,
and the uncertainty which each experienced of find-

ing the other at home.

Thus are the fondeft and firmcft friend fhips

difiblved, by fuch opennefs, and
fincerity, as in-

terrupt our enjoyment of our own approbation,
6r recal us to the remembrance of thofe failings,

which we are more willing to indulge than to

corredr,.

It is by no means neceflary to imagine, that he

who is offended at advice, was ignorant of the

fault, and refents the admonition as a falfe clr

for perhaps it is mod natural to be enraged, y

there is the ftrorgeil convi&ion of our own guilt.

While we can eafily defend our ohara&er, we arc

no more difturbed at sn accufation, than we arc-

alarmed by an enemy whom we arc fure to con-

quer ; and whofe attack, therefore, will bring us

honour without danger. I*ut \vhcn a man feels

the reprehenfio'n of a friend feconded by his own
heart, he is eafily

heated into refentment and re-

venge, either becaufe he hoped that the fault of

which he was confcious had efcaped the notice of

others ;
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others ,
or that his friend had looked upon it with

tendernefs and extenuation, and excufed it for the

f.-.ke of his other virtues ; or liad confidered him as

too wife to need advice, or too delicate to be fhocked

with reproach . or, becaufe we cannot feel without

paiu thofe reflections rouft-d, which we have been

endeavouring to lay aflecp : and when pain has

produced anger, who would not willing!)' believe,

that it ought to be discharged on others, rather than

on himfelf ?

The refentment produced by fincerity, what-

ever be its immediate caufe, is fo certain, and

generally fo keen, that very few have magnanimity
fullicient for the practice of a duty, which, above

moft others, expofes its votaries r o hardfhips and

perfecutions ; yet friendfhip without it is of a

very little value, .fince the great ufe of fo clofe an

intimacy is that our virtues may be guarded and

encouraged, and our vices repreffed in their firft

appearance by timely detection and falutary remou-

ftrances.

It is decreed by providence, that nothing truly
valuable fhall be obtained in our prefent ftate, but

with difficult and danger. He that hopes for that

advantage which is to be gained from unreftrained

communication, muft foinetimcs hazard, by un-

pleafmg truths, that friendship which he afpires to

merit. The chief rule to be obierved in the exer-

cife of this dangerous office, is to preferve it pure
from all mixture of intereft or vanity ; to forbear

admonition or reproof, when our coufciences tell

us that they are incited, not by the hopes of

reforming faults, but the defire of {hewing our dif-

cernment, or gratifying our own pride by the

mortification of another. It is not indeed certain

M 3 that
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that the moft refined caution will find a proper timr

for bringing a man to the knowledge of his own

failings, or the mod zealous benevolence reconcile

him to that judgment, by which they are dttttled ;

but he who endeavours only the happinefs of him
whom he reproves, will always either have the fctis-

fa&ion of obtaining or deftrving kindnefs ; if he

fucceeds, he benefits his friend, and if he fails, he

has at leaft the confcioufnefs that he fufirers for only

doing well.

NUMB. 41. TUESDAY, Augujl >j, 1750.

N'jlla rtcordanti lux eft iugrata gravifque,

Nultafuit cujus non mcminijjc -velit.

Ampliat tttatisfpaiium fill vir bonus, hoc eft

Vn-tre bis, vita foffe prhrefrui. MART.

No day's remembrance fhall the good regret,

Nor wifli one bitter moment to forget ;

They ftretch the limits of this narrow fpan,

And, by enjoying, live part life again. F. LKWIS.

SO
few of the hours of life are filled up with ob-

jects adequate to the mind of man, and fo fre-

quently are we in want of prefent plcafure or em-

ployment, that we are forced to have rccourfe every

moment to the pad and future for fupplementnl fatif-

faftions, and relieve the vacuities of our being, by
recollt&ion of .former paflages, or anticipation of

events to come.

I cannot but confider this neceflity of fearching

on every fide for matter on which the attention

may be employed, as a ftrong proof of the fuperior

and celeftial nature of the foul of man. We have

no
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no reafoa to believe that other creatures have higher
faculties, or more extenfive capacities, than the

prefervation
of themfelves, or their fpecies, re-

quires ; they feem always to be fully employed, or

to be completely at eafe without employment, to

feel few intellectual miferies or pleasures, and to

have no exuberance of underftanding to lay out

upon curiofity or caprice, but to have their minds

exactly adapted to their bodies, with few other ideas

than fuch as corporal pain or pleafure imprefs

upon them.

Of memory, which makes fo large a part t>f the

excellence of the human foul, and which has fo

much influence upon all its other powers, but a

fmall portion has been allotted to the animal

world. We do not find the grief, with which the

dams lament the lofs of their young, proportionate
to the tendernefs withwhich they carefs,the afliduity
with which they feed, or the vehemence with which

they defend them. Their regard for their offspring,
when it is before their eyes, is not, in appear-
ance, lefs than that of a human parent; but

when it is taken away, it is very foon forgotten,

and, after a fhort abfence, if brought again, wholly
difregarded.
That they have very little remembrance of any

thing once out of the reach of their fenfes, and
fcarce any power of comparing the prefent with
the paft, and regulating their conclufions from

experience, may be gathered from this, that their

intellects are produced in their full perfection.
The fparrow that was hatched laffc fpring makes
her firil neft the enfuing feafon, of the fame ma-

terials, and with the fame art, as in any follow-

ing year j and the hen conduces and flickers her

M 4 firft
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firft brood of chickens with all the prudence that

ihe ever attains.

It has been aflced by men who love to perplex

any thing that is plain to common understandings,
how reafon differs from inftint ; and Prior has
with no great propriety made Solomon himfelf

declare, that, to diftinguifh them, is the fool's ignc-

rance^ and the pedant''s pride. To give an accurate

anfwer to a queftion, of which the terms are not

completely underftood, is impofliblc ; we do rot

know in what either reafon or inftincfc confift, and
therefore cannot tell with exa&nefs how they differ;

but furely he that contemplates a fnip and a bird's

rceft, will not be long without finding out, that the

idea of the one was imprefled at once, and conti-

nued through all the progrefiive defcents of the

fpecies, without variation or improvement ; and
that the other is the refult of experiments compared
with experiments, has grown, by accumulated

obfervation, from lefs to greater excellence, and

exhibits the collective knowledge of different ages
and various profeflions.

Memory is the purveyor of reafon, the power
which places thofe images before the mind upon
which the judgment is to be exercifed, and which

treafures up the determinations that are once paffed,

as the rules of future action, or grounds of fubfe-

quent conclufions.

It is, indeed, the faculty of remembrance, which

may be faid to place us in the clafs of moral agents.

If we were to ac~l only in confequence of fome im-

mediate impulfe, and receive no direction from

internal motives of choice, we fhould be pufhed
forward by an invincible fatality, without power
or reafon for the moft part to prefer one thing to

another,
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another, becaufe we could make no comparifon
but of objects which might both happen to be

prefent.
We owe to memory not only the increafe of

our knowledge, and our progrefs in rational en-

quiries, but many other intellectual pleafures. In-

deed, almoft all that we can be faid to enjoy is

paft or future ; the prefent is in perpetual motion,
leaves us as foon as it arrives, ceafes to be prefent
before its prefence is well perceived, and is only
known to have exifted by the effects which it leaves

behind. The greateft part of our ideas arifes, there-

fore, from the view before or behind us, and we are

happy or miferable, according as we are affected

by the furvey of our life, or our profpeft of future

existence.

With regard to futurity, when events are at

fuch a diftance from us, that we cannot take the

whole concatenation into our view, we have gene-

rally power enough over our imagination to turn it

upon pleafing fcenes, and can promife ourfelves

riches, honours, and delights, without intermingling
thofe vexations and anxieties, with which all human

enjoyments are polluted. If fear breaks in on one

fide, and alarms us with dangers and difappoint-

ments, we can call in hope on the other, to folace

us with rewards, and efcapes, and victories i fo that

we are feldom without means of palliating remote

evils, and can generally footh ourfelves to tranquil-

lity, whenever any troublefome prefage happens to

attack us.

It is, therefore, I believe, much more common for

the folitary and thoughtful, to amufe themfelves

with fchemes of the future, than reviews of the paft.
M 5 For
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For the future is pliant and du&ile, and will be eafily

moulded by a ftrong fancy into any form. But the

images which memory prefents are of a (lubborn

and untractable nature, the objects of remembrance
have already exifted, and left their fignature behind

them imprefled upon the mind, fo as to defy all

attempts of rafure or of change.
As the fatisfaftions, therefore, arifing from me-

mory are lefs arbitrary, they are more folid, and are,

indeed, the only joys which we can call our own.

Whatever we have once repofited, as Dryden
exprefies it, in the facr'ed trenfure of the

pajff, is

out of the reach of accident, or violence, nor can

be loft either by our own weaknefs, or another's

malice :

i jy tamen irritum

Quodcunque retro eft efficlet, nrqite

Diffinget, infeflumquc reJdet,

ghtod fuglesfemeI bora vexit.

Be fair or foul, or rain or (him-,

The joys I have poflefs'd in fpite of fate are mine.

Not hcaVn itftlf upon the part has pow'r,

Eut what has been has been, and I have had my hour.

DRTDEN.

There is certainly no greater happinefs than to

be able to look back on a life ufefully and virtu-

oufly employed, to trace our own progrefs in ex-

iftence, by fuch tokens as excite neither fhame

nor forrow. Life, in which nothing has been

done or fuffered to diftinguifh one day from an-

other, is to him that has parted it, as if it had

never been, except that he is confcious how ill he

has hufbanded the great depofit of his Creator.

15 Life,

\

*
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Life, made memorable by crimes, and diverfified

through its feveral periods by wickednefs, is indeed

eafily reviewed, but reviewed only with horror and
remorfe.

The great confideration which ought to influence

us in the ufe of the prefent moment, is to arife from
the effect, which, as well or ill applied, it muft have

upon the time to come ; for though its atual ex-

igence be inconceivably fhort, yet its effects are

unlimited 5 and there is not the fmalleft point of

time but may extend its confequences, either to

our hurt or our advantage, through all eternity, and

give us reafon to remember it for ever, with anguifh
or exultation.

The time of life, in which memory feems parti-

cularly to claim predominance over the otner facul-

ties of the mind, is our declining age. It has been

remarked by former writers, that old men are gene-

rally narrative, and fall eafily into recitals of paft

tranfaHons, and accounts of perfons known to thm
in their youth. When we approach the verge of

the grave it is more eminently true ;

yitxfumma Ireviiffem nos vetat inchoare kngatn-.

Life's fpan forbids thee to extend thy caresj

And (ketch thy hopes beyond thy years, CREECH,

We have no longer any poflibility of great vicifli-

tudcs in our favour ; the changes which are to hap-

pen in the world will come too late for our accom-

modation; and thofe who have no hope before them,
and to whom their prefent ftate is painful and irk-

fome, muft of neceflity turn their thoughts back to

try what retrofpet will afford. It ought, therefore,
to be the care of thofe who wifh to pafs the laft

M 6 hours
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hours with comfort, to lay up fuch a treafure of

pleafing ideas, as (hall fupport the expenccs of that

time, which is to depend wholly upon the fund

already acquired.

Petite binc,jtn;enef<piefc?icfque

finem animo certom, miferij'que viatica car.h.

Seek here, ye young, the anchor of your mind ;

Here fuff'ring age, a blcls'd provifion find. ELFUINSTON
'

vj
In youth, however unhappy, we folace our-

felves with the hope of better fortune, and how-
ever vicious, appeafe our confciences with inten-

tions of repentance ; but the time comes at laft,

in which life has no more to promife, in which

happinefs can be drawn only from recollection,

and virtue will be all that we can recollect with

pleafure.

' Ti
.

NUMC. 42. SATURDAY, Augujl n, 1750.

Mthi taria flaunt ingrataque tcmfora. Ho a.

How heavily my time revolves alocg. ELPHINSTON.

To the RAMBLER.
Mr. RAMBLER,

I
AM no great admirer of grave writings, and

therefore .very frequently lay your papers afide

before I have read them through ; yet I cannot

but confefs that, by flow degrees, you have raifed

my opinion of your underftanding, and that,

though I believe it will be long before I can be

prevailed
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prevailed upon to regard you with much kindnefs.,

you have, however, more of my efteem than

thofe whom I fometimes make happy with op-

portunities to fill my tea-pot, or pick up my fan.

I (hall therefore chufe you for the confident of my
diftrefles, and alk your counfel with regard to

the means of conquering or efcaping them,

though I never expect from you any of that foft-

nefs and pliancy, which conftitutes the perfection
of a companion for the ladies : as, in the place
where I now am, I have recourfe to the maftifffor

protection, though I have no intention of making
him a lap-dog.

My mamma is a very fine lady, who has more
numerous and more frequent afiemblies at her

houfe, than any other perfon in the fame quarter
of the town. I was bred from my earlieft infancy
in a perpetual tumult of pleafure, and remember
to v have heard little elfe than meflages, vifits,

play-houfes, and balls ; of the awkwardnefs of

one woman, and the coquetry of another ; the

charming convenience of fome rifing fafhion, the

difficulty of playing a new game, the incidents of

a mafquerade, and the dreiTes of a court-night.
I knew before I was ten years old all the rules of

paying and receiving vifits, and to how much ci-

vility every one of my acquaintance was entitled ;

and was able to return, with the proper degree of

referve or of vivacity, the ftated and eftablifhed

anfwer to every compliment ; fo that I was very
foon celebrated as a wit and a beauty, and had
heard before I was thirteen all that is ever faid to

a young lady. My mother was generous to fo un-

common a degree as to be pleafed with my ad-

vance into life, and allowed me without envy or

14 reproof,
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reproof, to enjoy the fame happinefs with herfelf;

though mod women about her own age were very

angry to fee young girls fo forward, and many fine

gentlemen told her how cruel it was to throw ifew

chains upon mankind, and to tyrannize over them
at the fame time with her own charms, and thofe of

her daughter.
I have now lived two and twenty years, and

have pafled of each year nine months in town,
and three at Richmond ; fo that my time has

been fpent uniformly in the fame company, and

the fame amufements, except as fafhion has in-

troduced new diverfions, or the revolutions of

the gay world have afforded new fucccffions of

wits and bcaus. However, my mother is fo good
an economift of pleafure, that I have no fpare
hours upon my hands , for every morning brings
fome new appointment, and every night is hurried

away by the neceflity of making our appear-
ance at different places, and of being with one

lady at the opera, and with another at the card-

table.

When the time came of fettling our fcheme of

felicity for the fummer, it was determined that I

fhould pay a vifit to a rich aunt in a remote

county. As you know the chief converfation of

all tea-tables in the fpring, arifes from a com-
munication of the manner in which time is to be

paffed till winter, it was a great relief to the

barrennefs of our topicks, to relate the pleafurcs
that were in (lore for me, to defcribe my uncle's

feat, with the park and gardens, the charming
walks and beautiful waterfalls ; and every

one

told me how much fhe envied me, and what fa-

tisfa&ion
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tisfalion (lie had once enjoyed in a fituation of the

fame kind.

As we are all credulous in our own favour, and

willing to imagine feme latent fatisfation in any
thing which we have not experienced, I will con-

fefs to you, without reftraint, that I had fuffered

my head to be rilled with expectations of fome
namelefs pleafure in a rural life, and that I hoped
for the happy hour that mould fet me free from

noife, and flutter, and ceremony, difmifs me to

the peaceful (hade, and lull me in content and

tranquillity. To folace myfelf under themiferyof
delay, I fometimes heard a fludious lady of my
acquaintance read paflorals ; I was delighted with
fcarce any talk but of leaving the town, and never

went to bed without dreaming of groves, and mea-

dows, and frificing lambs.

At length I had all my clothes in a trunk, and

faw the coach at the door ; I fprung in with

ecftacy, quarrelled with my maid for being too

long in taking leave of the other fervants, and re-

joiced as the ground grew lefs which lay between

me and the completion of my wifhes. A few

days brought me to a large old houfe, encom-

pafled on three fides with woody hills, and lock-

ing from the front on a gentle river, the fight of

which renewed all my expectations of pleafure,
and gave me fome regret for having lived fo long
without the enjoyment which thefe delightful
fcenes were now to afford me. My aunt came
out to receive me, but in a drefs fo far removed
from the prefent fafhion, that I could fcarcely
look upon her without laughter, which would
have been no kind requital for the trouble which
{lie had taken to make herfelf fine againft my

arrival.
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arrival. The'ight and the next morning were
driven along with enquiries about our family ; my
aunt then explained our pedigree, and told me fto-

ries of my great grandfather's bravery in the civil

'wars, nor was it lefs than three days before I could

perfuade her to leave me to myfelf.
At laft economy prevailed; fhe went in the ufual

manner about her own affairs, and I was at li-

berty to range in the wildernefs, and fit by the

eafcade. The novelty of the objects about me

pleafed me for a while, but after a few days they
were new no longer, and I foon began to perceive
that the country was not my element ; that fhades,
and flowers, and lawns, -and waters, had very foon

exhaufted all their power of pleafing, and that I

Jiad not in myfelf any fund of fatisfadHon with

which I could fupply the lots of my cuftomary
amufements.

I unhappily told my aunt, in the firft warmth
of our embraces, that I had leave to ftay with her

ten weeks. Six only are yet gone, and how
ihall I live through the remaining four ? I go out

and return; I pluck a flower, and throw it

away ; I catch an infect, and when I have exa-

mined its colours, fet it at liberty ; I fling a

pebble into the water, and fee one circle fpread
after another. When it chances to rain, I walk

in the great hall, and watch the minute-hand

upon the dial, or play with a litter of kittens,

which the cat happens to have brought in a lucky
time.

My aunt is afraid I fhall grow melancholy,
and therefore encourages the neighbouring gentry
to vifit us. They came at firft with great eager-

nefs to fee the fine lady from London, but when
we
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we met, we had no common ropick on which we
could converfc ; they had no curiofity after plays,

operas, or mufick ; and I find as little fatisfi6tion

from their accounts of the quarrels or alliances

of families, whofe names, when once I can ef-

cape, I (hall never hear. The women have now
feen mer and know how my gown is made, and are

fatisfied ; the men are generally afraid of me, and

fay little, becaufe they think thernfelves not at

liberty to talk rudely.
Thus am I condemned to folitude ; the day

moves flowly forward, and I fee the dawn with-

uneafinefs, becaufe I confider that night is at a great
diftance. I have tried to deep by a brook, but find

its murmurs ineffectual ; fo that I am forced to

be awake at leall twelve hours without vifits*

without cards, without laughter, and without flat-

tery. I walk becaufe I arn difgufted with fitting
it ill, and fit down becaufe I am weary with walk--

ing. I have no motive to action, nor any objet
of love, or hate, or fear, or inclination. I cannot

drefs with fpirit, for I have neither rival nor admi-
rer. I cannot dance without a partner, nor be

kind, or cruel, without a lover.

Such is the life of Euphelia, and fuch it Is

likely to continue for a month to come. I have
not yet declared againft exiflence, nor called upon
the deftfnits to cut my thread ; but I have fin-

cerely refolved not to condemn myfelf to fuch
another fummer, nor too haftily to flatter myfelf
with happinefs. Yet I have heard, Mr. Rambler,
of thofe who never thought themfelves fo much at

eafe as in fclitude, and cannot but fulpe& it to be
fome way or other my own fault, that, without

great pain, cither of mind cor body, I am thus.

weary
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weary of myfelf : that the current of youth flag-
nates, and that I am languifhing in a dead calm,
for want of fome external impulfe. I fhall there-

fore think you a benefactor to our fex, if you will

teach me the art of living alone ; for I am confident

that a thoufand- and a thoufand and a thoufand

ladies, who aflfeft to talk with ecftacics of the

pleafures of the country, are in
reality, like me,

longing for the winter, and \vifhing to be delivered
from themfelves by company and diverCon.

I am, Sir, Yours,

E'UPHELIA'

NUMB. 43. TUESDAY, Auguji 14, 1750.

flumlnt perpetuo torrensfotet acrius ire,

Sedtatncn 'iixc brcvis tjt, ilia perennis aqua. OVID.

In courfe impetuous Toon the torrent dries ;

The brook a conftant peaceful ftream fupplies. F. LEWIS.

IT
is obferved by thofe who have written on the

conftitution of the human body, and the origi-
nal of thofe difeafes by which it is afflicted, that

every man comes into the world morbid, that there

is no temperature fo cxatly regulated but that fome
humour is fatally predominant, and that we are

generally impregnated, in our firft entrance upon
life, with the feeds of that malady, which, in time,

fhall bring us to the grave.
This remark has been extended by others to the

intelle&ual faculties. Some that imagine them-

felves to have looked with more than common

penetration
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penetration into human nature, have endeavoured
to pcrfuade us that each man is born with a mind
formed peculiarly for certain purpofes, and with
defires unalterably determined to particular objects;
from which the attention cannot be long diverted,
and which alone, as they are well or ill purfued,
mud produce the praife or blame, the happinefs
or mifery, of his future life.

This pofition has not, indeed, been hitherto

proved with ftrength proportionate to the afiur-

ance with which it has been advanced, and, per-

haps, will never gain much prevalence by a clofe

examination.

If the doctrine of innate ideas be itfelf difputable,
there feems to be little hope of eftabliming an

opinion, which fuppofes that even complications
of ideas have been given us at our birth, and
that we are made by nature ambitious, or covetous,
before we know the meaning of either power
or money.

Yet as every ftep in the progreflion of exiftence

changes our pofition with refpet to the things
about us, fo as to lay us open to new aflaults and

particular dangers, and fubje&s us to inconve-

niencies from which any other fituation is ex-

empt ; as a publick or a private life, youth and

age, wealth and poverty, have all fome evil clofely

adherent, which cannot wholly be efcaped but by

quitting the flate to which it is annexed, and fub-

mitting to the incumbranccs of fome other con-

dition ; fo it cannot be denied that every difference

in the ftruclure of the mind has its advantages
and its wants ; and that failures and defects being

infeparable from humanity, however the powers
of underflanding be extended or contracted, there

will
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will on one fide or the other always be an avenue
to error and miicarriage.

There feem to be fome fouls fuited to great, and
others to little employments , fome formed to foar

aloft, and take in wide views, and others to grovel
on the ground, and confine their regard to a nar-

row fphere. Of thefe the one is always in danger
of becoming ufelefs by a daring negligence, the

other by a fcrupulous folicitude ; the one collects

many ideas, but confufed and indiflincl: ; the other

is bufied in minute accuracyj but without compafs
and without dignity.
The general error of thofe who pofTefs powerful

and elevated underftandings, is, that they form
fchemes of too great extent, and flatter them-

felres too haftily with fuccefs ; they feel their

own force to be great, and, by the complacency
with which every man furveys himfelf, imagine it

ftill greater : they therefore look out for under-

takings worthy of their abilities, and engage in

them with very little precaution, for they imagine
without premeditated meafures, they mull be

able to find expedients in ail difficulties. They are

naturally apt to confider all prudential maxims as

below their regard, to treat with contempt thofe

fecurities and refources which others knov. them-

felves obliged to provide, and diidain to accomplilh
their purpcfcs by cltablilhed means, and common

gr.idations.

Precipitation thus incited by the pride of i

letual fr. priority, is very fatal to great defigns.

The resolution of the combat is feldom
ec;;i

th vehemence of the charge. He that meets

with an oppofition which he did not expect, lolls

his courage. The violence of his firft onilt is fur-

cee<Jed
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ceeded by a lading and unconquerable languor ;

mi [carriage makes him fearful of giving way to

new hopes ; and the contemplation of an attempt,
in which he has fallen below his own expectations,
is painful and vexations ; he therefore naturally
turns his attention to more pleafing objects, and.

habituates his imagination to other entertainments,

till, by How degrees, he quits his firft purfuit, and
fuffers fome other project to take . pofieilion of his

thoughts, in which the fame ardour of mind pro-
mifes him again certain fuccefs, and which dif-

appointments of the fame kind compel him to

abandon.

Thus too much vigour in the beginning of an

undertaking, often intercepts and prevents the ftea-

dinefs and perfeverance always neceflary in the

conduct of a complicated fcheme, where many in-

terefls are to be connected, many movements to be

adjufted, and the joint effort of diflinft and inde-

pendent powers to be directed to a (ingle point. In

all important events which have been fuddenly

brought to oafs, chance has been the agent rather

than reafon ; and, therefore, however thofe, who
feemed to prefide in the tranfation, may have been

celebrated by fuch as loved or feared them, fuc-

ceeding times have commonly confidered them as

fortunate rather than prudent. Every defign in

which the connection is regularly traced from the

firft motion to the laft, muft be formed and exe-

cuted by calm intrepidity, and requires not only

courage which danger cannot turn afide, but con-

ftancy which fatigues cannot weary, and con-

trivance which impediments cannot exhauit.

All the performances of human art, at which

we look with praife or wonder, arc inftances of

the
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the refiftlefs force of perfeverance : it IG by this

that the quarry becomes a pyramid, and thut diltant

countries are united with canals. If a man was to

compare the efte& of a fmgle itroke of the pick-ax,
or of one impreflion of the fpade, with the general

defign and laft refult, he would be overwhelmed

by the fenfe of their difproportion ; yet thofe petty

operations, inceffantly continued, in time furmount
the greateft difficulties, and mountains are levelled,

and oceans bounded, by the flender force of human

beings.
It is therefore of the utmoft importance that thofe

who have any intention of deviating from the beaten

roads of life, and acquiring a reputation fuperior to

names hourly fwept away by time among the

refufe of fame, Ihould add to their reafon, and

their fpirit,
the power of perfifling in their pur-

pofes -5 acquire the art of fapping what they cannot

batter, and the habit of vanquishing obltinate

refiftance by obftinate attacks.

The ftudent who would build his knowledge on

folid foundations, and proceed by juft degrees to the

pinnacles of truth, is directed by the great philolo-

pher of France to begin by doubting of his own cx-

iilence. In like manner, whoever would complete

any arduous and intricate enterprife, fhould, as

foon as his imagination can cool after the firlt

blaze of hope, place before his own eyes every

poflible embarrafiment that may retard or defeat

him. He fhould firft queftion the probability of

fuccefs,and then endeavour to removethe objections
that hehasraifed. It is proper, fays old Markham,
to exercife your horfe on the more inconvenient

fide of the courfe, that if he fhould, in the race,

be forced upon it, he may not be difcouraged ;

and
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and Horace advifes his poetical friend to confider

every day as the laft which he {hall enjoy, becaufe

that will always give pleafure which we receive

beyond our hopes. If we alarm ourfelves before-

hand with more difficulties than we really find, we

lhall be animated by unexpected facility
with double

fpiritj and if we find our cautions and fears juftified

by the confequence, there will however happen

nothing againll which provifion has not been made,

no fudden Ihock will be received, nor will the main

fcheme be difconcerted.

There is, indeed, fome danger left he that too

fcrupuloufly balances probabilities,
and .too perfpi-

cacioufly forefees obftacles, fliould remain always in

a date of inaction, without venturingupon attempts

on which he may perhaps fpend his labour without

advantage. But previous defpondence is not the

fault of thofe for whom this eflay is defigne.l ; they

who require to be warned againft precipitation,

will not Yuffer more fear to intrude into their con-

templations than is neceffary to allay the effervef-

cence of an agitated fancy. As DCS Cartes has

kindly {hewn how a man may prove to himfelf his

own exiftence, if once he can be prevailed upon to

queftion it, fo the ardent and adventurous will not

be long without finding fome plaufible extenua-

tion of the greateft difficulties. Such, indeed,

is the uncertainty of all human affairs, that fecurity

and defpair are equal follies, and as it is prefump-
tion and arrogance to anticipate triumphs, it is

weaknefs and cowardice to prognofticate mifcar-

riages.
The numbers that have been flopped in

their career of happinefs are fuffieient to {hew the

uncertainty of human forefight ; but there
are^not

wanting contrary inftances of fueh fuccefs obtained

againft
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againft all appearances, as may warrant the boldeft

flights of genius, if they are fupported by unfhaken

perfevcrance.

44. SATURDAY, Augujl 18, 1750.

I> Ao'f I,-* . HOMER..

Dreams defcend from Jove. POPE.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

T Had lately a very remarkable dream, which
" made fo ftrong an impreflion on me, that I

remember it every word; and if you are not better

employed, you may read the relation of it as

follows :

Methought I was in the midft of a very enter-

taining fet of company, and extremely delighted
in attending to a lively conversation, when on a fud-

den I perceived one of the moft (hocking figures

imagination can frame, advancing towards me.
She was dreit in black, her fkin was contr.

into a thoufand wrinkles, her eyes deep funk in

her head, and her complexion pale and livid as the

countenance of death. Her looks were filled with

terror and unrelenting feverity, and her hands

armed with whips and icorpions. As foon as (he

came near, with a horrid frown, and a voice that

chilled my very blood, {he bid me follow her. I

obeyed, and fhe led me through rugged paths,

befet with briars and thorns, into a deep folitary

valley. Wherever flie pafled the fading verdure

withered
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withered beneath her fteps ; her peflilential breath

infected the air with malignant vapours, obfcured

the luftre of the fun, and involved the fair face of

heaven in univerfal gloom. Difmal howlings re-

founded through the foreft, from every baleful tree

the night-raven uttered his dreadful note, and the

profpeft was filled with defolation and horror. In

'the midft of this tremendous fcene my execrable

guide addrefled me in the following manner :

" Retire with me, O rafh unthinking mortal,
" from the vain allurements of a deceitful world,
" and learn that pleafure was not defigned the
"

portion of human: life. Man was born to mourn
< ( and to be wretched ; this is the condition of all

" below the ftars, and whoever endeavours to op-
<f

pofe it, acts in contradiction to the will of heaven.
"
Fly then from the fatal enchantments of youth

" and foci; 1
,! delight, and here confecrate the

folitaty
'" hours to lamentation and woe. Mifery is the
"

duty of all fublunary beings, raid every enjoy-
" ment is an offence to the Deity, who is to be
-**

worfhipped only by the mortification of every
<( fenfe of pleafure, and the everlafting exercife of
"

fighs and tears,"

This melancholy picture of life quite funk my
fpirits, and feemed to annihilate every principle of

joy within me, I threw myfclf beneath a blafted

yeugh, where the winds blew cold and difmal

round my. head, and dreadful apprehenfions chilled

my heart. Here I refolved to lie till the hand oT

death, which I impatiently invoked, fliould put
an end to the miferies of a life fo deplorably
wretched. In this fad fituation I fpied on one hand
of me a deep muddy river, whofe heavy waves
rolled on in flow fullen murmurs. Here I deterr

N mined
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.mined to plunge, and was juft upon the brink,
when I found myfelf fuddenly drawn back. I

turned about, and was furprifed by the fight of the

Jovelieft object I had ever beheld. The moil en-

-gaging charms of youth and beauty appeared in all

her forms j effulgent glories fparkled in her eyes,
.and their awful fplendours were foftened by the

gentleft looks of companion and peace. At her

approach the frightful fpeclre, who had before tor-

mented me, vanifhed away, and with her all the

horrors fhe had caufed. The gloomy clouds

brightened into cheerful funihine, the groves re-

covered their verdure, and the whole region looked

gay and blooming as the garden of Eden. I u.is

quite tranfported at this unexpected change, and

reviving pleafure began to glad my thought;*,

when, with a look of inexpreffible fweetnefs, my
Beauteous deliverer thus uttered her divine inftruc-

tions :

" My name is RELIGION. I am the offspring
'* of TRUTH and LOVE, and the parent of BE-

' NEVOLENCE, HOPE, and JOY. That monfter
" from whofe power I have freed you is called
' SUPERSTITION, fhe is the child of DISCON-
" TENT, and her followers are FEAR and SOR-
44 ROW. Thus different as we are, fhe has often
4< the infolence to aflume my name and character,
< and feduecs unhappy mortals to think us the
" fame, till fhe, at length, drives them to the bor-
"** dors of DESPAIR, that dreadful abyfs into which
"

you were juft going to fiuk.

" Look round and furvey the various beauties of
" the g obe, which heaven has deftined for the

" feat of the human race, and confider whether a

" world thus exquifitely framed could be meant
r " for
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" for the abode of mifery ami pain. For what
" end has the laviih hand of Providence diffufed

" fuch innumerable objects of delight, but that

" all might rejoice in the privilege of exillence,

" and be filled with gratitude to the beneficent

" Author of it ? Thus to enjoy the blellings he

" has fentj is virtue and obedience ; and to reject
" them merely as means of pleafure, is pitiable

"
ignorance, or abfurd perverfenefs. Infinite

"
goodnei's is the fource of created exiftence >

the.

proper tendency of every rational being, iron?

" the highefl order of raptured feraphs, to the

" meaneit rank of men, is to rife inceflantly from

" lower degrees of happinefs to higher. They have

" each faculties alfigned them for various orders of

delights."
"

\Vlrat," cried I>
" is this the language of RELI-

" GION ? Does ihe lead her votaries through
11

flowery paths, and bid them pafs an unlaborious

" life ? Where are the painful toils of virtue, the

" mortifications of penitents, the fell-denying
exer*

" cifes of faints and heroes ?"

" The true enjoyments of a reafonable being,"

aufwered fhe mildly,
" do not cor.iift in unbounded

"
indulgence, or luxurious eafc, in the tumult of

"
pailions, the languor of indolence, or the ilut-

" ter of light amufements. Yielding to immo-
" ral pleafure corrupts the mind, living to animal

" and trilling ones debafes itj both in their degree

difqualify it for its gemiine good, and coniign

it over to wretchedncfs. Whoever would be

"
really happy mult make the diligent ^

n!
^re-

* (

gular cxcrcife of his fuperior powers his ciucf

{
attention, adoring the perfections of his Maker,

*<
exprcffing good-will to his fellow-creatures, cui-

N 2
"
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tivating inward rectitude. To his lower facul-
* ties he mult allow fucli gratifications as will, by

refrefliing him, invigorate his nobler purfuits.
' In the regions inhabited by angel ick nature,
<
unmingled felicity for ever blooms, joy flows

there with a perpetual and abundant ilream,
nor needs there any mound to check its courfe.

l

Beings confcious of a frame of mind originally
'
difeafed, as all the human race has caufe to be,
muft ttfe the regimen of a ftriler felf-govern-

" ment. Whoever has been guilty of voluntary
excefies muft patiently fubmit both to the painful

*'
workings of nature, and needful feverities of me-

"
dicine, in order to his cure. Still he is entitled

" to a moderate fhare of whatever alleviating ac-

commodations this fair manfion of his merciful
*' Parent affords, confiftent with his recovery. And
f* in proportion as this recovery advances, the live-

Heft joy will fpring from his fecret fenfe of an
" amended and improving heart. So far from the
<* horrors of defpair is the condition even of the

guilty. Shudder, poor mortal, at the thought
< of the gulph into which thou waft but now going
" to plunge.
" While the mo ft faulty have every cncourage-

** ment to amend, the more innocent foul will be
*'

fupported with ftill greater confolations under

"all its experience of human infirmities 9 fup-
"

ported by the gladdening aflurances that every
" fincere endeavour to outgrow them, mail b?
"

aflifted, accepted, and rewarded. To fuch a

*' the lowlielt felf-abafement is but a deep laid

" foundation for the moft elevated hopes ',
fince

*'
they who faithfully examine and acknowledge

" what they are, {hall be enabled under my
dud
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duel to become what they defire. The clirift--

" ian and the hero are infeparable ;
and to afpir-

"
ings of unafluming truft, and filial confidence,

" are let no bounds. To him who is animated with

" a view of obtaining approbation from the Sove-

"
reign of the univerie, no difficulty is infurmount-

" able. Secure in this purfuit of every needful

"
aid, his conflict with the fevereft pains and trials,

" is little more than the vigorous exercifes of a

" mind in health, His patient dependence on that

" Providence which looks through all eternity, his

" filent refignation,
his. ready accommodation of

" his thoughts and behaviour to its infcrutable ways,
" is at once the moil excellent fort of felf-denial,

" and a fource of the moft exalted tranfports. So-

"
ciety is the true fpliere of human virtue. In

If
focial,- a&ive life, difficulties will perpetually be

" met with; reftrnints of many kinds v/ill be necef-

'<
f.iry,

and (ludyuig to behave right in re fpeft of

"
thefe, is a difcipline of the human heart, uiefui to

" others and improving., to itfelf. Suffering is no

"
duty, but where it is neceflary to avoid guilt,

or

v< to do good ; nor pleafure a crime, but whei-e it

ftrcngthens the influence of bad inclinations, or

leflens the generous activity'
of virtue. The hap-

*

pinefs allotted to man in his prefent ftate, is in-

"' deed faint and low, compared with his immortal
"
profpeds, and noble capacities ; but yet

what-

" ever portion of it the diftributing hand of heaven

" offers to each individual, is a needful fupport
" and refrefliment for the prefent moment, ib far

" as it may not hinder the attaining of his final

4t deftination.
" Return then with me from continual mifery

*' to moderate enjoyment, and grateful alacrity.

N 3
" Return
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" Return from tin: contracted views of folitude to
" the proper duties of a relative and dependent be-
"

ing. Religion is not confined to cells and clofets,

nor reflrained to fullen retirement. Thcfe are
" the gloomy docirines of SuPERSTITlOK, by
** which (lie endeavours to break thofc chains of
" benevolence and focial affection, that link the
f< welfare t>f every particular with that of the whole.
" Remember that the Created honour you can pay
' to the Author of your being is by iueh a cheerful
' behaviour, as diiVovers a mind fatirlied with his

difpeniation:."
Here mv prcceptrcfs paufed, and I was going to

cxprefs my acknowledgments for her difco.

when a ring of bells from the neighbouring village,

and a new-rifen- fun darting his beams through my
lo\vSj awaked inc.
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NUMB. 45. TUESDAY, Augujl 21, 1750,

This is the chief felicity of life,

That concord fmilc on the connubial bet! ;

JJut now 'tis hatred all
'

^To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

^THOUGH, in the dictations which you
* have given us on marriage, very juft cau-

tions are laid clown againft the common caufes of

infelicity, and the neccffity of having, in that im-

portant choice, the firft regard to virtue, is care-

fully inculcated ; yet I cannot think the fubjeti fi>

much exhaufted, but that a little refleaion would

prefent to the mind many queftions,
in the difcuflioa

of which great numbers are intereiled, and many

precepts which deferve to be more particularly
and

forcibly impreflkxl.

You feem, like moft of the writers that have

gone before you, to have allowed, as an uncon-

tefted principle,
that Mqrriage is genet-ally unhappy :

but I know not whether a man who profefles to

think for himfelf and concludes from his own

observations, does not depart from his charafter

when he follows the crowd thus implicitly, and

receives maxims without recalling them to a new

examination, efpecially
when they comprife fo wide

a circuit of life, and include fuch variety of circum-

ftances. As I have an equal right with others to
;

M 4 glvc
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give my opinion of the objects about me, and a

better title to determine concerning that ftate which
I have' tried, than many who talk of it without

experience, I am unwilling to he reftrained by
mere authority from advancing what, I believe,
an accurate view of the world will confirm, that

marriage is not commonly unhappy, otherwife
than as life is unhappy : and that moil of thofe

who complain of connubial mifenes, have a.s

much fatisfa&iori as their nature would have ad-

mitted, or their conduct procured, in any other

condition.

It is, indeed, common to hear both fexcs repine
at thrir change, relate the happinefs of their earlier

ye?rs, blame the folly and rafhnefs of their own
choice, and warn thofe whom they fee coming
into the world againlt the fame precipitance and
infatuation. But it is to be remembered, that the

days which they fo much wifh to call back, are the

days not only of celibacy but of youth, the days
of novelty and improvement, of ardour and of

hope, of health and vigour of boc'v, of g.iictv and

lightnefs of heart. It is not eafy to furvound

life with any circumftances in which youth will

not be delightful ; and I am afraid that whether
married or unmarried, we fhall find the veflure of

terreftrial exiftence more heavy and cumbrous, the

longer it is worn.

That they cenfure themfelves for the indifcre-

tion of their choice, is not a fufficient proof that

they have chofen ill, fmce we fee the fame difcon-

tent at every other part of life which we cannot

change. Converfe with almost any man, grown
old in a profeflion, and you will find him regret-

ting that he did not enter into firoe different
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courfe, to which he too late finds his genius better

adapted, or in which he difcovers that wealth and

honour -are more eafily attained. " The merchant,"

fays Horace,
" envies the foldier, and the foldier

" recounts the felicity of the merchant ; the law*

<

yer,
when his clients harafs him, calls out for

" the quiet of the countryman ; and the country-

man, when bufmefs calls him to town, proclaims
" that there is no happinefs but amidft opuknce
" and crowds." Every man recounts the inconve-

niences of his own ftation, and thinks thofe of any
other lefs, becaufe he has not felt them. Thus the

married praife the eafe and freedom of a fmgle ftate,

and the fmgle fly
to marriage from the wearinefs of

foli tude. From all our obfervations we may colledk

with certainty, that milery is the lot of man, but

cannot difcover in what particular condition it will

find moft alleviations ; or whether all external ap-

pendages are not, as we ufe them, the caufes either

of good or ill.

Whoever feels great pain,, naturally hopes for eafe

from change of poiture , he changes it, and finds

himfe*lf equally tormented: and of the fame kind are

the expedients by which we endeavour to obviate or

elude thofe uneafinefles, to which mortality will al-

ways be fubjecl.
It is not likely that the married

ftate is eminently miferable, fmce we fee fuch num-

bers, whom the death of their partners has fet free

from it, entering it again.

Wives and huibands are, indeed, inceffantly com-

plaining of each other ; and there would be reafon

for imagining that almoft every houfe was infeited

with perverfenefs or oppreflion beyond human fuf-

ferance, did we not know upon how fmall occafiona

fome minds burft out into lamentations and re-

N 5 preaches,
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proaches, and how naturally every animal revenges
his pain upon thofe who happen to be near, without

any nice examination of its caufe. We are always

willing to fancy ourfelves within a little of happinef?,
and when, with repeated efforts, we cannot reach

it, perfuade ourfelves that it is intercepted by an

ill-paired mate, fince, if we could find any other

obftacle, it would be our own fault that it was not

removed.
Anatomifts have often remarked, that though

our difeafes are fufficiently numerous and feveiv,

yet when we enquire into the ftructure of the

body, the tendernefs of fome parts, the minutc-

nefs of others, and the immenfe multiplicity of

animal functions that mufl concur to the health-

ful and vigorous exercife of all our powers, there

appears reafon to wonder rather that we are prc-
ferved fo long, than that we perifh fo foon , and

that our frame fubfiils for a fingle day, or hour,
without diforder, rather than that it fliould be

broken or obftru&ed by violence of accidents, or

length of time.

The fame reflection arifes in my mind, upon
obfervation of the manner in which marriage is fre-

quently contracted. When I fee the avaricious

and crafty taking companions to their tables, and

theif beds, without any enquiry, but after farms

and money ; or the giddy and thoughtlefs uniting
themfelves for life to tho/e whom they have only
feen by the light of tapers at a ball ; when parents
make articles for their children, without enquiring
after their confent ;.

when fome marry for heirs to

difappoint their brotiiers, and others throw them-

felves into the arms of thofe whom they do not

love, becaufe they have found themfelves rejected
where
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where they were more folicitous to pleafe ; when

fome marry becaufe their fervants cheat them,

fome becauie they fquander their own money, fome

becaufe their houfes are peftered
with company,

(bine becaufe they will live like other people, and

fome only becaufe they are fick of themielves, I am

notfo much inclined to wonder that marriage is

fomctimes- unhappy, as that it appears fo little

loaded with calamity ; and cannot but cone]

that fociety has fomething in itfelf eminently agree-

able to human nature, when I find its pleafures fo.

great that even the ill choice of a. companion can

hardly overbalance them..

By the ancient cuftom of the Mufcovites, the

men and women never faw each other till they

were joined beyond the power of parting.-
It may

be fufpeaed that by this method many unfuitable

matches were produced,
and many tempers aflo-

ciated that were not qualified
to give pleafure to

each other. Yet, perhaps among a people i

little delicate, where the paucity
of gratifications

and the uniformity of life gave no opportunity
for

imagination to interpofe its objeaions, there was-

not much danger of capricious diflike, and while

they felt neither cold nor hunger, ithey might live

quietly together,
without any thought of the defers,

of one another; ..

Amongft us, whom knowledge has made nice,,

and affluence wanton, there are, indeed, more cau-

tions rcquifite
to fecure tranquillity;

and yet if we

obferve the manner in which thole converfe,.who-

have Angled out each other, for marriage,, we fliall

perhaps, not think that the Ruffians loft.mucu by

Sheit reftraint. For the whole endeavour of bothr

parties, during the time of courtmip, ;s to hinde!

them-
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themfelves from being known, nnd to difguife their

natural temper, and real defires, in hypocritical

imitation, (ludicd compliance, and continued affec-

tation. From the time that their love is avowed,
neither fees the other but in a mafic, and the cheat

is managed often on both fides with fo much art,

and difcovered afterwards with fo much abruptnefs,
that each has reafon to fufpect that fome transform-

ation haS happened on the wedding-night, and that

by a ftrange impofture one has been courted, and

another married.

I defire you, therefore, Mr. RAMBLER, to quef-
tion all who {hall hereafter come to you with

matrimonial complaints, concerning their beha-

viour in the time of courtfhip, and inform them
that they are neither to wonder nor repine, when a

contract begun with fraud has ended in difappoint-
ment.

NUMB. 46. SATURDAY, Augujl 25, 1750.

. Genus, tt proavos et quit amfewKMl ipft,

yix ca ncjtra -unco. OVID

Nought from my birth or anceftors I claim
;

All is my own, my honour and my fhame.

To the RAMBLER.
SIR,

OlNCE I find that you have paid fo much
*^

regard to my complaints as to publifh them,

I am inclined by vanity, or gratitude, to continue

our correfpondtnce j and indeed, without eithef

of
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of thefe motives, am glad of an opportunity
^

to

write, for I am not accuftomed to keep in any thing-

that fwells my heart, and have here none with

whom I can freely converfe. While I am thus

employed, fome tedious hours will flip away, and

when I return to watch the clock, I fhali find that

I have difburdened myfelf of part of the day.

You perceive that I do not pretend to write with,

much confideration of any thing but my own con-

venience ; and, not to conceal from you my real

fentiments,the little time which I have fpent,aga'mft

my will, in folitary meditation, has not much con-

tributed to my veneration for authors. I have now

fufficient reafon to fufpecl: that, with all your fplen-

did profeflions of wifdom, and feeming regard for

truth, you have very little fmcerity -,
that you either

write what you do not think, and willingly impofe

upon mankind, or that you take no care to think,

right, but while you fet up yourfelyes as guides,

miflead your followers by credulity, or negligence;

That you produce to the publick whatever notions

you can fpecioufly maintain, or elegantly exprefs,

without enquiring whether they are juft ;
and

tranfcribe hereditary falfehoods from old authors

perhaps as ignorant and carelefs as yourfelves.

You may perhaps wonder that I exprefs myfelf

with fo much acrimony on a queftion in which wo-

men are fuppofed to have very little intereft ; and

you are likely enough, for I have feen many in-

ilances of the'faucinefs of fcholars, to tell me, that

I am more properly employed in playing with my
kittens, than in giving myfelf airs of criticifm, and

cenfuring the learned. But you are miftaken, if

you imagine that I am to be intimidated by your

contempt, or filenced by your reproofs. As I read,

14 I have
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I haTe a right to judge ; as I am injured, I hate a

right to complain ; and thefe privileges, which I

have purchafed at ib dear a rate, I fhall not
cafily

be pcrfuaded to refign.
To read has, indeed, never been my bufinefs, but

as there are hours of leifure in the molt attive life,

I have pafled the fupcrfluities of time, which tli

diverGonsof the town left upon iny hands, in turn-

ingover a large colleftion of tragedies and romances,.

where, amongil other fentiments, common to all

authors of this clafs, I have found almoft every page
filled with the charms and happinefs of a country
life; that life to which every ftateiman in the highell
elevation of his profper.ity is contriving to retire ;

that life to which every tragick heroine in Ibme
fcene or other \yifhes to have been born, and which,

i-s represented as a certain refuge from folly, from-

anxiety, from paflicn, and from guilt.

It was impollible to r-er.d Ib many paffionate ex-

clamations, and foothing defcripticuis, without fecl-

uig fome defire to enjoy the ftate in which all this

felicity
was to be enjoyed; and therefore I received

with raptures the invitation of my good aunt, and

expected that by fome unknown influence I mould
find all hopes and fears, jealoufies and competitions*
vanifh from my heart upon my fir ft arrival at the

feats of innocence and tranquillity ; thr.t I (houlii*

{Jeep in halcyon bowers, and wander in elyfian gar-

dens,' where I fhculd meet with not! ing but the

fbftnefs of benevolence,, the candour of iiinplicity,

and the cheerfulnefs of content ; where I fhould

fee reafon exerting her fovereignty over life, with-

out any interruption from envy, avarice, or

ambition, and every day pafling in fuch a manner,

as the feuereft \vifdom fliould approve.
This,.
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This, Mr. RAMBLER, I tell you I expeaed, and

this I had by an hundred authors been taught to ex-

pect. By this expectation I was led hither, and here

I live in perpetual uneafmefs, without any other

comfort than that of hoping to return to London.

Having, fmce I wrote my former letter, been

driven, by the mere neceflity of efcaping from ab-

folute inaftivity, to make myielf more acquainted

with the affairs and inhabitants of this place, I am

now no longer an abfolute ftranger to rural conver-

fation and employments, but am far from difcover-

ing in them more innocence or wifdom, than in the

fentiments or condua of thofe with whom I have

pafled more cheerful and more faihionable hours.

It is common to reproach the tea-table, and the

park, with giving opportunities
and encouragement

to fcandal. I cannot wholly clear them from the

charge; but muft, however, obferve in favour of the

modith pratlers, that, if not by principle,
we are at

leaft by accident, lefs guilty
of defamation than the

country ladies. For having greater
numbers to

obferve and cenfure, we are commonly content to

charge them only with their own. faults or folhes,

and feldom give way to malevolence, but fuch as

arifes from Come injury or affront, real or imagi-

nary, offered to ourfelves. But m thefc diitant

provinces where the fame families inhabit the fame

houfes from age to-age, they tranfmit and recount

the faults of a whole fucccflloru I have been in-

formed how every,
eilate iu the neighbourncod was

originally got, and find,, if I may credit the accounts

ci-ven me, that there is not a fmgle acre in the hands

of the right owner. I have been told of intrigues

between beaus and toads that hav; been now three

centuries in their quiet graves,
aiul am often enter-
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tained with traditional fcamlal on perfons of whofe
names there would have been no remembrance, had

they not committed fomcwhat that might dik;race
their defcendents.

In one of my vifits I happened to commend the

air and dignity of a young lady who had juft left

the company ; upon which two grave matrons
looked with great flinefs at each other, and the elder

afked me whether I had ever feen the pi&ure of

Henry the eighth. You may imagine that I did not

immediately perceive the propriety of the queftion;
but after having waited awhile tor information,! was
told that the lady's grandmother had a great grand-
mother that was an attendant on Anna Bullen, and

fuppofedtohavebeentoomuch afavouriteof theking.
If once there happens a quarrel between the prin-

cipal perfons of two families, the malignity is conti-

nued without end,and it is common for old maids to

fall out about fome election, in which their grand-
fathers were competitors; the heart-burnings of the

civil war are not yet extinguifhed; there are two
families in the neighbourhood who h^ve dcftroyed
each other's game from the timeof Philip and Mary

-

y

and when an account came of an inundation, which
had injured the plantations of a worthy gentleman,
one of the hearers remarked,with exultation, that he

might now have fome notion of the ravages commit-
ted by his anceftors in their retreat from Bofworth.

Thus malice and hatred defcend here with an

inheritance, and it is necefiary to be well verfed in

hiftory, that the various factions of this country may
be underftood. You cannot expect to be on good
terms with families who are refolved to love no-

thing in common ; and in felefting your intimates,

you are perhaps to confider which party you moft

favour
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favour In the baron's wars. I have often loft the

good opinion of my aunt's vifitants by confounding
the interefts of York and Lancafter, and was once

ceniured for fitting filent when William Rufus was

called a tyrant. I have, however, now thrown afide

all pretences to circumfpeclion, for I find it impof-
lible in lefs than fcven years to learn all the requi-

fite cautions. At London, if you know your com-

pany, and their parents, you are fare ; but you are

here fufpe&cd of alluding to the flips of great*

grandmothers, and of reviving contefts which were

decided in armour by the redoubted knights of an-

cient times. I hope therefore that you will not

condemn my impatience, if I am weary of attend-

ing where nothing can be learned, and of quarrell-

ing where there is nothing to conteft, and that you
will contribute to divert me while I ftay here by
forae facetious performance.

I am, Six,

F.rrnr.r.iA.
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MB. 47. TUESDAY, Avgujl 28, 1750.

nt bis fil.iti'n ctqu:tfi.im t drti.'itor $r frangcr tc-ie-n i.''s

itt:!<: ju.t r.-r, he ipj'n::t fcrmitterem, jnduxitt MH r'-'t, /.;r/c.<

duriur fieri : ntc i taro ...':x< bajufntodi cofm >:ibil amfHus

yum d.ir.ir.um ; c-.-j-.te ftbl w.^/m famines & (:

i. Qui i.-

r,!::g*,; fafiinifjque Jint^ nefcic : hor,;.

'

Ho:ni;:is tjt c,,:m affiri' dolore, fenfire : re/ijlcrc tcmcn, ; f-lniiii

ad:r.itttrc; KIU
f.'.'.uiis

nan tgcre. PLIN.

Thefc procttt!iug3 have afforded nic feme comfort in my dii'rds ;

notwichflanding whirl:, I am l\l\[ difpirltcd, and unhinged

by the fume motives- of bumantty that induced me to giant
filch indulgences. However, I by no means wifli to become

lels fafccptible of tcnderncfs. 1 knowthefe kind of misfortunes

would be G&tnated. by other pcrfons only as common
lolTes, and from iuch fenfatious thty would conceive thetn-

fclves great and wife men. 1 fiiali not deteimine tither

their greatncfs or their wifdom
; but I am certain they

have no humanity. It is the part of a man to be affefted

with grief; to feel forro'.v, at the fame time that he is to

refift it, and to admit of comfort. Earl of ORRERY.

f~\ F the paffions with which the mind of man is

^-^
agitated, it may be obferved, that they naturally

haften towards their own extinHon,by inciting ana

quickening the attainment of their objefts. Thus
fear uges our flight, and defire animates our pro-

grefs ; and if there are fome which perhaps may be

indulged till they outgrow the good appropriated to

their fatisfaftion, as it is frequently obferved of ava-

rice and ambition, yet their immediate tendency is

to fome means of happinefs really exifting, and ge-

nerally within the profpet. The mifer always ima-

gines that there is a certain furn that will fill his heart

to the brim ; and every ambitious man, like king

Pyrrhus, has an acquifition in his thoughts that is to

terminate
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terminate his labours, after which he (hall pufs the

r.'fl of his life in cafe or gaiety,
in repofe or devotion.

Sorrow is perhaps the only affeaion of the breaft

that can be exceptecl from this general renv.uk, and

itthereforcdeferves the particular
attention of thole

who have alTumed the arduous province of preferv-

in<* the balance of the mental conftkution.

other pailions
are difeafes indeed, but they necefla-

ri!y clirecl us to their proper cure. A man at once

feels the pain, and knows the medicine, to which h

-scarriedwith greater hafte as the evil which requir.es

it is more excruciating, and cures himfeli by uner-

rin- inftintt, as the wounded ftagsof Crete are r

bted by ^lian to have recourfe to vulnerary herbs.

But for forrow there is no remedy provided by na-

ture;" it is often occafioned by accidents irreparable,

and dwells upon objects that have loft or changed

their exiftence-, it requires what it cannot hope, that

- the laws of theuniverfe fhould be repealed-,
that t

derd fhould return, or the paft fhould be recalled.

Sorrow is not that regret
for negligence

or error

which may animate us to future care oraclivity, or

that repentance of crimes for which, however irre-

vocable, our Creator has promifed to accept it as an

atonement }
the pain which arifes from thefe caufes

has very falutary effeas,and is every hour extenuat-

inr itfelf by the reparation of thofe mifcarnages that

produce it! Sorrow is properly
that (late of the

mind in which our defires are fixed upon the pait,

without looking forward to the future, an mceflant

with that fomethingwere otherwife than it has been,

a tormenting and haraffing want of fome enjoyment

or pofleffion
which we have loft, and which no en-

deavours can poffibly regain.
Into fuch anguifk

many have funk uoon fome fudden diminution of

their
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their fortune, an unexpected blaft of then' reputa-
tion, or the lofs of children and mends. They
have fuirered ail CenfibilUy of pLafure to be de-

ilroyed by a fingle blow, have given up for over tlui

hopes of iubltituting any other object in the room
of that which they lament, refigned their lives to

gloom and defpondency, and worn themfelves out

in unavailing miftry.
Yet fo much is this paiuon the natural confa-

quence of tendernefs and endearment, that however

p;inful and hov/ever ufelefs, it is juitly reproachful
not to feel it on fome occafions; and fo widely and

conftantly has it always prevailed, that the laws of

iome nations, and the cuttoms.of others, have li-

mited a time for the external appearances of grief
caufed by the diflblution of clofe alliances, and the-

breach of domeilick union.

It feems determined, by the general fuffrage of

mankind, that forrow is to a certain point laudable,
as the offspring of love, onat lead pardonable as the-..

efFe& of \vcakncis; but that it ought not to be fuf-

fered to incrcafe by indulgence, but muft give way,
after a ftatcd time, to focial duties, and the common ^

avocations of life. It is at firft unavoidable, and,

therefore muft be allowed,whether with orwithout

our choice -

y it may afterwards be admitted as a

decent and affectionate teftimony of kindncfs and
efteem j fomcthing will be extorted by nature, and

fomething may be given to the world. But all be-

yond the burfts of patfion, or the forms of folemni-

ty, is not only ufelefs, but culpable j for we have

no right to facrifl.ee, to the vain longings of aflVc-

tion, that time which, providence allows us for the

tafk of our ftation.

Yet it too often happens that forrow, thus law-

fully entering, gains fuch a, firm pofTeiiten of the.

mind,
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mind, that it is not afterwards to be eje&ed ; the

mournful ideas, firft violently imprefled, and after-

wards willingly received, fo much engrols the at-

tention, as to predominate in evjry thought, to

-darken gaiety, and perplex ratiocination. An ha-

bitiul fadnefs ieizes upon the foul, and the faculties

are chained to a fingle object, which can never be

.contemplated but with hopelefs uneafmefs.

From this Hate of dejection it is very difficult to

rife to cheerfulnefs and alacrity, and therefore many
who have laid down rules of intellectual health,

think prefervatives eafier than remedies, and teach

us not to trail ourfelves with 'favourite enjoyments,

not to indulge the luxury of fondnefs, but to keep

our minds always fufpended infuch indifference, that

we may change the objects about us without emotion.

An exact "compliance with this rule might, per-

haps, contribute to tranquillity, but furely it would

never produce happinefs. He that regards none fo

much as to be afraid of lofing them, muft live for

ever without the gentle pleafures of fympathy and

confidence ;
he mull feel no melting fondnefs^

no

warmth of benevolence, nor any of thofe honeft joys

which nature annexes to the power of pleafing.

And as no man can juftly claim more tendernefs

than he pays, he mull forfeit his mare in that offi-

cious and watchful kindnefs which love only can

diftate, and thofe lenient endearments by which

love only can foften life. He may juftly be over-

looked and neglected by fuch as have more warmth

in their heart; for who would be the friend of him,

whom, with whatever affiduity he may be courted,

and with whatever fervices obliged, his principles

will not fuffer to make equal returns, and who,

when you have exhaufted all the inftances of good

will, can- only be prevailed on not to be an enemy?
mitt
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An attempt to prefcrve life in a flate of neutra-

lity and indil>crence,isunreafonable and vain. If by
excluding joy we could fhut out grief, the fcheme
would deferve very ferious attention ; but fince,

however we may debar ourfelves from happinefs,

niitery will find its way at many inlets, and the af-

faults of pain will force her regard, though we may
withhold it from the invitations of pleafure, we may
furely endeavour to raife life above the middle point
of apathy at one time, fince it will neceflarily fink

bejow it at another.

But though it cannot be reafonable not to gain

happinefs for fear of lofing it, yet it muft be CPM-

feffed, that in proportion to the pleafure of poiVel-

fion,will be for fome time our forrow for the lofs
;

it is therefore the province of the moralift to en-

quire whether fuch pains may not quickly give way
to mitigation. Some have thought that the moft
certain way to clear the heart from its embarrafT-

ment, is to drag it by force into icenes of merri-

ment. Others imagine, that fuch a tranfition is

too violent, and recommend rather to foothe it into

tranquillity, by making it acquainted with miferies

more dreadful and afHi&ive, and diverting to the

calamities of others the regard which we arc in-

clined to fix too clofely upon our own misfortunes.

It may be doubted whether either of thofe reme-
dies will be fufiiciently powerful. The efficacy of

mirth it is not always eafy to try, and the indulg-
ence of melancholy may be fufpe&ed to be one of

thofe medicines, which will dellroy, if it happens
not to cure.

The fafe and general antidote againft forrcw, is

employment. It is commonly obferved, that among
fokliers and feamer, though there is much kindnefs,

there is little grief; they fee their friend fall without

any
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any of that lamentation which is indulged in fecu-

rity and idlenefs, becaufe they have no leifure to

-fpare from the care of themfelves ;
and whoever

ihall keep his thoughts equally bufy, will find

himfelf equally unafte&ed with irretrievable lofTes.

Time is obferved generally to wear out forrow,

and its eifetb might doubtlefs be accelerated In-

quickening the fucceffion, and enlarging the variety

of objetts.

Si temperf iongo

Lenin poterit luftu;, tuff erne morari,

%ui fapiet fibi tcmpus frit.
,

GROTIUS.

'

Tis long ere time can mitigate your grief;

To wifdom fly, Ac quickly brings rtMt-f. F. Lr.ivis.

Sorrow is a kind of ruft of the foul, which every

new idea contributes in its paflage to fcour away.

It is the putrefaction
of Itagnaut life, and is reme*

tiied by exercife and motion.
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NUMB. 48. SATURDAY, Sept. i, 1750.

Nontft vlvere, fed valere, vita.
'

MAI :

For life is not to live, but to be well. lis HHINSIOS.

A MONG the innumerable follies, by which we
*^

lay up in our youth repentance and remorfe

for the fucceeding part of our lives, there is fcarcc

any againft which warnings are of lefs efficacy, than

the neglect of health. When the fprings of motion
are yet elaftick, when the heart bounds with vigour,
and the eye fparkles with fpirit, it is with diflkulty
that we are taught to conceive the imbecility that

every hour is bringing upon us, or to imagine that

the nerves which are now braced with fo much

ftrength, and the limbs which phvy with fo much

activity, will lofe all their power under the gripe
of time, relax with numbnefs, and totter with

debility.
To the arguments which have been ufed againft

-complaints under the miferies of life, the philofo-

phers have, I think, forgot to add the incredulity of

thofe to whom we recount our fufFerings. But if

the purpofe of lamentation be to excite pity, it is

furely fuperfiuous for age and wcaknefs to tell their

plaintive ftorics ; for pity prefuppofes fympathy,
and a little attention will mew them, that thofe

who do not feel pain, feldom think that it is felt ;

and a fhort recollection will inform almoft every

snan, thaf he is only repaid the infult which he h i -

given, fince he may remember how often he has

mocked infirmity, laughed at its cautions, and

cenfured its impatience.

The
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The valetudinarian race have made the care of

health ridiculous by fuffering it to prevail over all

other confiderations, as the mifer has brought fru-

gality into contempt, by permitting the love of mo-

ney not to (hare, but to engrofs his mind : they
both err alike, by confounding the means with the

end
; they grafp at health only to be well, as at mo-

ney only to be rich ,
and forget that every terreftrial

advantage is chiefly valuable, as it furnifhes abilities

for the exercife of virtus.

Health is indeed fo neceflary to all the duties, as

well as pleafures of life, that the crime' of fquan-

dering it is equal to the folly ; and he that for a fhort

gratification brings weaknefs and difeafes upon
himfelf, and for the pleafure of a few years pafled
in the tumults of diverfion and clamours of merri-

ment, condemns the maturer and more experienced

part of his life to the chamber and the couch, may
be juftly reproached, not only as a fpendthrift of

his own happinefs, but as a robber of the pub-
lick ; as a wretch that has voluntarily difqualified
himfelf for the bufinefs of his ftation, and refufed

that part which Providence afligns him in the gene-
ral tailc of human nature.

There are perhaps very few conditions more to

be pitied than that of an active and elevated mind,

labouring under the weight of a diftempered body}
the time. X:5 fuch a man is always fpent in forming
fchemes, which a change of wind hinders him from

executing, his powers fume away in projects and
in hope, and the day of action never arrives. He
lies down delighted with the thoughts of to-mor-

row, pleafes his ambition with the fame he fhall

acquire, or his benevolence with the good he mall

confer. But in the night the ikies are overcaft, the

VOL. i. temper
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temper of the air is changed, he wakes in languor,

impatience, and diftraQion, and has'iio longer any
wifh but for eafe, nor any attention but to mifery.
It may be faid that difeafc generally begins that

equality whicti death completes ; the diltindions

which fet one man fo much above another are very
little perceived in the gloom of a fick chamber,
where it will be vain to exper, entertainment from

the gay, or inftruftion from the wife ; where all

human glory is obliterated, the wit is clouded,
the reafouer perplexed, and the hero fubdued ;

where the highcft and brighteft of mortal beings
finds nothing left him but the confcioufnefs of

Innocence.

There is among the fragments of the Greek

poets a fhort hymn to Health, in which her power
of exalting the happinefs of life, of heightening the

gifts of fortune, and adding enjoyment to poflef-

jGon, is inculcated -with fo much force and beauty,
that no one, who has ever languifhed under the

difcomforts and infirmities of a lingering dileafc,

can read it without feeling the images dance in his

heart, and adding from his own experience new

vigour to the wifli, and from his own imagination
new colours to the picture. The particular occafion

of this little compofition is not known, but it is

-probable
that the author had been fick, and in the

firft raptures of returning vigour addr^ed Health

in the following manner :

METO. era vaJomt

To

It?
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Tiff

H E

"H wovw vy.jj.wooe,

MET*

Health, mojl venerable of the powers of heaven!

with thee may the remaining part of my life
be pajfed,

nor do thou refufe
to bfefs

me with thy rejidence.
For

whatever there is of beauty or ofpleafure
in wealth, in

defendants, or in fevereign command, the higheftfum-
mit of human enjoyment,

or in thofe objects of defire

which we endeavour to chafe into the toils of love ;

whatever delight, or whatever folace
is granted by the

celejlutls,
to foften

our fatigues, in thy prefence, thou

parent of happinefs, all thofe joys fpread out and

fhurifo;
in thy prefence blooms the fpring of pleafure>

'and without thee no man is happy.

Such is the power of health, that without its

<:o-operation every other comfort is torpid and life-

lefs, as the powers of vegetation without the fun.

And yet this blifs is commonly thrown away in

thoughtlefs negligence,
or in foolifh experiments

on our own ftrength ;
we let it perifli

without re-

membering its value, or wafte it to mew how

much we have to fpare ,
it is fometimes given up

to the management of levity and chance, and

fometimes fold for the applauie of jollity
and de-

bauchery.
o 2 Health
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Health is equally negle&ed, and with equal im-

propriety, by the votaries of bufinefs and the fol-

lowers of pleafure. Some men ruin the fabrick of

their bodies by incefiant rebels, and others by in-

temperate ftudies ; fome batter it by excefs, and
others fap it by ina&ivity. To the noify route of

bacchanalian rioters, it will be to little purpofe that

advice is offered, though it requires no great abili-

ties to prove, that he lofes pleafure who lofes

health ; their clamours are too loud for the whif-

pers of caution, and they run the courfe of life

with too much precipitance to flop at the call of

wifdom. Nor perhaps will they that are bufied in

adding thoufands to thoufands, pay much regard to

him that fhall direcT: them to haften more flowly
to their wiflies. Yet fmce lovers of money are

generally cool, deliberate, and thoughtful, they

might furely confider, that the greater good ought
rot to be facrificed to the lefs. Health is certainly
more valuable than money, becaufe it is by health

that money is procured ; but thoufands and mil-

lions are of fmall avail to alleviate the protracted
tortures of the gout, to repair the broken organs
of fenfe, or refufcitate the powers of digeftion.

Poverty is, indeed, an evil from which we natu-

rally fly ; but let us not run from one enemy
to another, nor take fhelter in the arms of

ficknefs.

Projtcere anitnam ! quam vellent fthere in alto

Kunc 4y pauferkm, fr duroi toltrarc laborer !

For healthful indigence in vain they pray,

In queft of wealth who throw their lives away.

Thpfe who lofe their health in an irregular and

impetuous purfuit of literary accompiifhments are

1 1 yet
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yet lefs to be excufed ; for they ought to know that

the body is not forced beyond its ftrength, but with

the lofs of more vigour than is proportionate to the

effect produced. Whoever takes up life before-

hand, by depriving himfelf of reft and refrefhment,

muft not only pay back the hours, but pay them

back with ufury ; and for the gain of a few months

but half enjoyed, muft give up years to the hft-

leflhefs of languor, and the implacability of pain.

They whofe endeavour is mental excellence, will

learn perhaps too late, how much it is endan-

gered by difeafes of the body, and find, that know-

ledge may eafily be loft in the ftarts of melancholy,

the nights of impatience, and the peevifhnefs
o

decrepitude.

NUMB. 49. TUESDAY, September 4, 1750.

Non omnis morinr, mttltaqtte pars mci

Vitobit Libitinam, ttfyug ego pcjlerd

Crcfcam laude reccns.
How.

Whole Horace (hall not die; his fongs fhall fave

The grcateft portion from the greedy grave. CREECH.

*TpHE firft motives of human actions are thofe

*
appetites which Providence has given to man

in common with the reft of the inhabitants of the

eatth. Immediately after our birth, thirft and

hunger incline us to die breaft, which we draw

by inftind, like other young creatures, and when

we are fatisfied, we exprefs our uneafinefs by im-

portunate and incefiant cries, till we have obtained

a place or pofture proper for repofe.
o 3

The
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The next call that roufes us from a flate of in-

activity, is that of cur paffions ; we quickly begin
to be fenfible of hope and fear, love and hatred,
dcfire and averfion ; thefe arifirg from the power
ef comparifon and rcfle&ion, extend their range
wider, as our reafon ftrengthens, and our know-

ledge enlarges. At firft we have no thought' of

pain, but when we actually feel it; we afterwards

begin to fear it, yet not before it approaches us

very nearly j but by degrees we dilcover it at ?

greater diftance, and find it lurking in remote

confequences. Our terror in time improves into

cr.ution, and we learn to look round with vigilance
and folicitude, to flop all the avenues at which

mifery can enter, and to perform or endure many
things in themfelves toilfome and unpleafing,becaufe
we know by reafon, or by experience, that our

labour will be overbalanced by the reward, that it

will either procure fome pofitive good, or avert

fome evil greater than itfelf.

But as the foul advances to a fuller exercife of

its powers, the animal appetites, and the paffions

immediately aiifing from them, are not fufficient

to find it employment ; the wants of nature are

foon fupplied, the fear of their return is eafily pre-

cluded, and fomething more is necefiary to relieve

the long intervals of inactivity, and to give thofe

faculties, which cannot lie wholly, quiefcent, fome

particular direction. For this reafon, new defires

and artificial paffions are by degrees produced ;

and, from having wifhes only in confequence of

our wants, we begin to feel wants in confequence
of our wifhes ; we perfuade ourfelves to fet a value

upon things which are of on ufe, but becaufe we
have agreed to value them ; things which can

neither
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neither fatisfy hunger nor mitigate pain, nor fecure

us from any real calamity, and which, therefore,

v.-e find of no efteem among thofe nations whofe

artlefs and barbarous manners keep them always
anxious for the ncceflaries of -life.

This is the ori.';inal of avarice, vanity, ambition,

and generally of all thofe defires which arife from

the cornparifon of our condition with that of others.

He that thinks himfelf poor, becaufe his neighbour
is richer ;

he that, like Crefar, would rather be the

firft man of a village, than the fecond in the capi-

tal of the world, has apparently kindled in himiJf

defires which he never received from nature, and

ats -upon principles eftabliihed only by the autho-

rity of cuftom.

Of thofe adfcititious paffions, fome, as avarice

and envy, are univeffally condemned ; fome, as

friendfhip and curio fity, generally praifed ; but

there are others about which the fuffrages of the

wife are divided, and of which it is doubted, whe-

ther they tend mod to promote the happinefs, or

increafc ths miferies of mankind.

Of this ambiguous and difputable kind is the

love of fame, a defire of filling the minds of others

with admiration, and of being celebrated by gene-
rations to come with praifes which we fhall not

hear. This ardour has been confidered by fome,

as nothing better than fplendid madnefs, as a

flame kindled by pride, and fanned by folly ; for

what, fay they, can be more remote from wifdom,
than to direct all our actions by the hope of that

which is not to exift till we ourfelves are in the

grave ? To pant after that which can never be pof-

fefled, and of which the value thus wildly put

upon it, ariies from this particular condition, that,

o 4 during
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during life, it is not to be obtained ? To gain the

favour, and hear the applaufes of our contempora-
ries, is indeed equally defirable with any other pre-

rogative of fuperiority, becaufe fame may be of
life to fmooth the paths of life, to terrify oppofi-
tion, and fortify tranquillity ; but to what end
fhali we be the darlings cf mankind, when we can
no longer receive any benefits from their favour ?

It is more reafonablc to wifh for reputation, while

it may yet be enjoyed, as Anacreon calls upon
his companions to give him for prefent ufe the

wine and garlands which they purpofe to bellow

upon his tomb.

The advocates for the love of fame allege in its

vindication, that it is a pafifion natural and univer-

fal ; a flame lighted by heaven, and always burning
with greatcft vigour in the mofl enlarged and
elevated minds. That the dcfire of being praifed

by pofterity implies a rcfolution to dcferve their

pvaiffs, and that the folly charged upon it, is only
a noble and difinterefted generofity, which is not

felt, and therefore not underftcod, by thofe who
have been always accuflomed to refer every thing
to themfdves, and whofe felfiihnefa has contradl-

ed their underftandings. That the foul of man,
formed for eternal life, naturally fprings forward

beyond the limits of corporeal exiflence, and re-

joices to confider hcrfelf as co-operating with fu-

ture ages, and as co-extended with endlcfs dura-

tion. That the reproaTA urged with fo much

petulance, the reproach of labouring for what can-

not be enjoyed, is founded on ;:n opinion which

may with great probability be doubted ; for fmce

we iuppofe the powers of the foul to be enlarged

by its ft-paration, why fhould we conclude tl

knowledge
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knowledge of fublunary tranfactions is contracted

or extinguifhed ?

Upon an attentive and impartial review of the

argument, it will appear that the love of fame is to

be regulated rather than extinguiihed ; and that men
fliould be taught not to be wholly carelefs about

their memory, but to endeavour that they may be

remembered chiefly for their virtues, fmce no other

reputation will be able to tranfmit any pleafure be-

yond the grave.
It is evident that fame, confidered merely as the

immortality of a name, is not lefs likely to be the

reward of bad actions than of good -,
he therefore

has no certain principle for the regulation of his

conduct, whofe fingle aim is not to be forgotten.

And hiftory will inform us, that this blind and urv-

diftingurmed appetite of renown has always been

uncertain in its effects, and directed by accident or

opportunity, indifferently to the benefit or devafta-

tion of the world. When Themiftocles complained
that the trophies of Miltiades hindered him from

fleep, lie was animated by them to*perform the fame

fervices in the fame caufe. But Csefar,.when he

wept at the fight of Alexander's picture, having no

honeft opportunities pf action, let his ambition

fcreak out to the ruin of his country.

If, therefore, the love of fame is fo far indulge'd

by the mind as to become independent and predo-

minant, it is dangerous and irregular ; but it may
be ufefully employed as an inferior and fecondary

motive, and will ferve fometimes to revive our

activity,
when we begin to languifh and lofe fight

of that more certain, more valuable, and more

durable reward, which ought always to be our firft

hope and our laft. But it muft be ftrongly im-

o 5 prefled.
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prefled upon our minds, that virtue is not to be

purfued as one of the means to fame, but fame to

be accepted as the only recompenfe which mor-
tals can beftow on virtue ; to be accepted with

complacence, but not fought with eagernefs.

Simply to be remembered, is no advantage , it is a

privilege which fatire as well as panegyrick can

confer, and is not more enjoyed by Titus or Con-

ftantine, than by Timocreon of Rhodes, of whom
we only know from his epitaph, that he had eaten

many a mealy drank rrtany ajfaggon, and uttered many
a reproach.

,
xal woXXa <sw?y, xal troXXa xax'

The true fatisfaftion which is to be drawn from

the confcioufnefs that we (hall (hare the attention of

future times, muft arife from the hope, that, with

(mr name, our virtues will be propagated ; and

that thofe whom we cannot benefit in our lives, may
receive inftrulion from our examples, and incite-

ment from our renown.
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NUMB. 50. SATURDAY, Sept. 8, 1750.

Credebant lioc grande nefas, et morte fiandum,

Sijuvenss -veiulo nan affurrexerat, atque

JBarbato cmcunque fuer, licet ipfe
viderct

Plura donii fraga, ct majores glandis accrvos. Jo^- _

And had not men the hoary head rever'd,

And boys paid rev'rence when a man appear'd,

Both muft have died, tho' richer fkins they wore,

And faw more heaps of acorns in their (lore. CREECH,

I
HAVE always thought it the bufmefs of thofe

who turn their fpeculations upon the living

world, to commend the virtues, as well as to ex-

pofe the faults of their contemporaries, and to

confute a falfe as well as to fupport a juft accufa-

tion ;
not only becaufe it is peculiarly the bu.fi-

nefs of a monitor to keep his own reputation

untainted, left thofe who can once charge hint

with partiality,
fhould indulge themfelves after-

wards in difbelieving him at pleafure ; but be-

caufe he may find real crimes fufficient to give

full employment to caution or repentance, without

diftracYmg the mind by needlefs fcruples and vain

folicitudes.

There are certain fixed and itated reproaches

that one part of mankind has in all ages thrown

upon another, which are regularly tranfmitted

through continued fuccefllons, and which he that

has once fuftered them is certain to ufe with the

fame undifth?guiiliing vehemence, when he has

changed his ftation, and gained the prefcriptive

right of inflicting on others, what he had formerly

endured himfelf.
06 *
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To thefe hereditary imputations, of which no
man fees the juftice, till it becomes his intereft to

fee it, very little regard is to be fhcwn ; fince it

does not appear that they are produced by ratiocina-

tion or enquiry, but received implicitly, or caught

by a kind of inftantaneous contagion, and fupported
rather by willingnefs to credit than ability to prove
fhem.

It has been always the practice of thofe who
are defirous to believe themfelves made venerable

by length of time, to cenfure the new comers into

life, for want of refpet to grey hairs and fage

experience, for heady confidence in their own un-

derftandings, for hafty conclufions upon partial

views, for difregard of counfels, which their fathers

and grandfires are ready to afford them, and a re-

bellious impatience of that fubordination to which

youth is condemned by nature, as neceffary to its

iecurity from evils into which it would be oth^rwife

precipitated by the rafhnefs of paflion, and the

blindnefs of ignorance.

Every old man complains of the growing depra-

vity of the world, of the petulance and infolence of

the rifmg generation. He recounts the decency
and regularity of former times, and celebrates the

difcipline and fobriety of the age in which his youth
was pafied ; a happy age which is now no more to

be expected, fince confufion has broken in upon
the world, and thrown down all the boundaries of

civility and reverence.

It is not fufficiently confidered how much he

aflumes who dares to claim the privilege ef com-

plaining : for as every man has, in his own

opinion, a full ihare of the miferies of life, he is

inclined to confider all clamorous uneafmefs as a

proof
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proof of impatience rather than of affliction, and

to aflc, What merit has this man to (how, by
which he has acquired a right to repine at the dif-

tributions of nature ? Or, why does he imagine that

exemptions fhould be granted him from the general

condition of man? We find ourfelves excited rather

to captioufnefs than pity, and inftead of being in

hafte to footh his complaints by fympathy and

tendernefs, we enquire, whether the pain be pro-

portionate to the lamentation ; and whether, fup-

pofmg the affliction real, it is not the effect of vice

and folly rather than calamity.

The queruloufnefs and indignation which is

obferved fo often to disfigure the laft fcene of life,

naturally leads us to enquiries like thefe. For

furely it will be thought at the firft view of things,

that if age be thus contemned and ridiculed, infult-

ed and neglected, the crime muft at leaft be equal

on either part. They who have had opportunities

of eftablifliing their authorityover minds ductile and

urn-eliding, they who have been the protectors of

helpleflhefs and the inftrutors of ignorance, and

who yet retain in their own hands the power of

wealth and the dignity of command, mud defeat

their influence by their own mifconduct, and make

ufe of all thefe advantages with very little (kill, if

they cannot fecure to themfelves an appearance of

refpect, and ward off open mockery and declared

contempt.
The general dory of mankind will evince, that

lawful and fettled authority is very feldom refitted

when it is well employed. Grofs corruption, or

evident imbecility, is neceffary to the fuppreffion

of that reverence with which the majority of

mankind look upon their governors,
on thofe

whom
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whom they fee furrounded by fplendour and for-

tified by power. For though men are drawn by
their paflions into forgetfulnefs ofinvifible rewards

and punifliments, yet they are eafily kept obedient

to thofe who have temporal dominion in their

hands, till their veneration is diffipated by fuch

wickednefs and folly as can neither be defended

nor concealed.

It may, therefore, very reafonably be fufpe&ed
that the old draw upon themfelves the greateft part
of thofe infults, which they fo much lament, and

that age is rarely defpifed but when it is contempt-
ible. If men imagine that excefs of debauch-

ery can be made reverend by time, that know-

ledge is the confequence of long life however idly

and thoughtlefsly employed, that priority of birth

will fupply the want of fteadinefs or honefty, can it

raiie much wonder that their hopes are difappoint-

ed, and that they fee their poflerity rather willing
to truft their own eyes in their progrefs into life,

than enlift themfelves under guides who have loft

their way ?

There are, indeed, many truths which time

necefiarily and certainly teaches, and which might

by thofe who have learned them from experience,
be communicated to their fucceflbrs at a cheaper
rate : but dictates, though liberally enough beftow-

ed, are generally without effect, the teacher gains
few profelytes by inftrutUon which his own beha-

viour contradicts ; and young men mifs the benefit

of counfel, becaufe they are not very ready to believe

that thofe who fall below them in practice, can

much excel thtfn in theory. Thus the progrefs of

knowledge is retarded, the world is kept long in the

fame ftate, and every new race is to gain the pru-
dence
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dence of their predeceffors by committing and re-

dreffing the fame mifcarriages.

To fecure to the old that influence which they

are willing to claim, and which might fo much con-

tribute to the improvement of the arts of life, it i

abfolutely neceffary that they give themfelves up to

the duties of declining years ; and contentedly re-

fign to youth its levity,
its pleafures,

its frolicks,

and its fopperies.
It is a hopelefs endeavour to

unite the contrarieties of fpring and winter
;<

it is

uniuft to claim the privileges
of age, and retain the

playthings of childhood. The young always forrn-

magnificent
ideas of the wifdom and gravity

of

men, whom they confider as placed at a diftance

from them in the ranks'of exiftence, and naturally

look on thofe whom they find trifling
with long

beards, with contempt and indignation,
h that

which women feel at the effeminacy of men

dotards will contend with boys in thofe perform-

ances in which boys muft always excel them ; i

they will drefs crippled limbs in embroidery, endea-

vour at gaiety
with faltering voices, and darken ai-

femblies of pleafure
with the ghaftlmefs

of difeafe,

IhTy may we'll exped thofe who find then, diverfions

obftruded will hoot them away, and that if they

defcend to competition
with youth, they muft bear

the infolence of fuccefsful rivals.

i fatis, cdiflifath atque libtfti
:

Tempus abire tibi eft.

You've had your fhare of mirth, of meat and dnnk :

Tis time to quit the fcene-'tis time

Another vice of age, by which the rifing ge

neration may be alienated from it, is
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cenforioufnefs, that gives no allowance to the

failings of early life, that expe&s artfulnds from
childhood and conftancy from youth, that is pe-

remptory in every command, and inexorable to

every
1

failure. There are many who live merely to

hinder happinefs, and \vhofe defcendants can only
tell of long life, that it produces fufpicion, malig-

nity, peevifhnefs, and perfecution : and yet even

thefe tyrants can talk of the ingratitude of the age,
curfe their heirs for impatience, and wonder that

young men cannot take pleafure in their father's

company.
He that would pafs the latter part of life with

honour and decency, muft, when he is young, con-

fider that he fhall one day be old ; and remember,
when he is old, that he has once been young. In

youth he muft lay up knowledge for his fupport,
when his powers of afting fhall forfake him ; and

in age forbear to animadvert with rigour on faults

which experience only can correct.
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NUMB. 51. TUESDAY, Sept. 10, 1750.

St;.;/tis labor eft ineftiarum. MART.

IIj-.v loolifh is the toil of trifling cares! ELPHINSION.

To the R A MJB L E R.

SIR,

AS you have allowed a place in your paper to

Euphelia's letters from the country, and

appear to think no form of human life unworthy
of your attention, I have refolved, after many
ftruggles with idlenefs and diffidence, to give you
fome account of my entertainment in this fober

feafon of univerfal retreat, and to defcribe to you
the employments of thofe who look with con-

tempt on the pleafures and diverfions of polite

life, and employ all their powers of cenfure and

invective upon the ufeleflhefs, vanity, and folly

of drefs, vifits, and converfation.

When a tirefome and vexatious journey of four

days had brought me to the houfe, where invita-

tion, regularly fent for feven years together, had

at laft induced me to pafs the fummer, I was

furprifed, after the civilities of my firft reception,

to find, inflead of the leifure and tranquillity,

which a rural life always promifes, and, if well

conducted, might always afford, a conlufed wild-

nefs of care, and a tumultuous hurry of dili-

gence, by which every face was clouded and

every motion agitated. The old lady, who was

my father's relation; was, indeed, very full of

the lianpincfs which fhc received from my vifit,

and
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id, according to the forms of obfolete breeding,
infifted that I fhould recompence the long delay
of my company with a promife not to leave her

till winter. But, amidft all htr kindnefs and ca-

refies, flie very frequently turned her head afide,

and whifpered, with anxious earneftnefs, fomc or-

der to her daughters, which never failed to fend

them out with unpolite precipitation. Sometimes
her impatience would not fuffer her to (lay behind j

{he begged my pardon, fhe muft leave me for a mo-
ment ; ilie went, and returned and fat down r.gain,

but was again difturbed by feme new care, dif-

miffed her daughters with the fame trepidation,
and followed them with the fame countenance of

bufinefa and folicitude.

However I was alarmed at this fhow of eager-
nefs and difturbance, and however my curiofity
was excited by fuch bufy preparations as naturally

promifed fome great event, I was yet too much a

itranger to gratify myfelf with enquiries; but

finding none of the family in mourning, I plea fed

myfelf with imagining that I fhould rather fee a

wedding than a funeral.

At laft we fat down to fupper, when I was in-

formed that dne of the young ladies, after whom
I thought myfelf obliged to enquire, was under a

neceffity of attending fome affair that could not be

negle&ed : Soon afterward my relation began to

talk of the regularity of her family, and the in-

convenience of London hours j and at laft let me
know that they had purpofed that night to go to

bed fooner than was ufual, becaufe they were

to rife early in the morning to nv.ikc cheefecakes.

This hint, fent me to my chamber, to which I

was accompanied by all the ladies, who begged
me
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me to excufe fome large fieves of leaves and

flowers that covered two thirds of the floor, for

they intended to diftil them when they were dry,
and they had no other room that fo conveniently
received the rifing iun.

The fcent of the plants hindered me from reft,

and therefore I rofe early in the morning with a

refolution to explore my new habitation. I ftole

unperceived by my bufy coufms into the garden,
where I found nothing either more great or ele-

gant, than in the fame number of acres culti-

vated for the market. Of the gardener I foon

learned that his lady was the greateit manager in

that part of the country, and that I was come
hither at the time in which I might learn to make
more pickles and conferves, than could be feen at

any other houfe a hundred miles round.

It was not long before her ladyfhip gave me
fufficient opportunities of knowing her character,

for me was too much pleafed with her own ac-

complimnients to conceal them, and took occa-

fion, from fome fweetmeats which (he fet next

day upon the table, to difcourfe for two long
hours upon robs and jellies;

laid down the belt

methods of conferving, referving, and preferving
all forts of fruit ,

told us with great contempt oP
the London lady in the neighbourhood, by whom
thefe terms were very often confounded ; and

hinted how much fhe mould be afhamed to fet be-

fore company, at her own houfe, fweetmeats of fo

dark a colour as {he had often feen at miflrefs

Sprightly's.
It is, indeed, the great bufinefs of her life, to

watch the fkillet on the fire, to fee it fimmer

with the due degree of heat, and tp fnatch it off

at
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at the moment of proje&ion ; and the employ-
ments to which the has bred her daughters, are

to turn rofe-leaves in the made, to pick out the

feeds of currants with a quill, to gather fruit

without bruifing it, and to extract bean-flower

water for the Ikin. Such are the tafks with which

every day, fmce I came hither, has begun and

ended, to which the early hours of life are lacri-

ficed, and in which that time'is pafling away which
never (hall return.

But to reafon or expoftulate are hopelefs at-

tempts. The lady has fettled her opinions, and

maintains the dignity of her own performances
with all the firmnefs of ftupidity accuftomed to

be flattered. Her daughters having never feen

any houfe but their own, believe their mother's

excellence on her own word. Her hufband is a

mere fportfman, who is pleafed to fee his table

well furnifhed, and thinks the day fufRciently fuc-

cefsful, in which he brings home a leafh of hares to

be potted by his wife.

After a few days I pretended to want books,
but my lady foon told me that none of her books

would fuit my tafte ; for her part me never loved

to fee young women give their minds to fuch fol-

lies, by which they would only learn to ufe hard

words
-,

fhe bred up her daughters to understand a

houfe, and whoever mould marry them, if they
knew any thing of good cookery, would never

repent it.

There are, however, fome things in the culi-

nary fciences too iublime for youthful intellects,

myiterics into which they muft not be initiated

till the years of feiious maturity, and which are

referred to the day of marriage, as the fupreme

qualilicatioa
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qualification
for connubial life. She makes an

orange pudding, which is the envy of all the

neighbourhood, and which fhe has hitherto found

means of mixing and baking with fuch fecreey,

that the ingredient to which it owes its flavour

has never been discovered. She indeed, conduces

this great affair with all the caution that human

policy can fuggeft. It is never known before-

hand when this pudding will be produced; flie

takes the ingredients privately into her own clofet,

employs her maids and daughters in different parts

of the houfe, orders the oven to be heated for a

pie, and places the pudding in it with her own
hands ; the mouth of the oven is then flopped, and

all enquiries are vain.

The compofition of the pudding fne has, how-

ever, promifed Clarinda, that if fhe pleafes her

in marriage, fhe {hall be told without referve.

But the art of making Englilh capers me has not

yet perfuaded herfelf to difcover, but feems re-

folved that fecret mail perifh with her, as fome

alchymifts have obftinately fuppreffed the art of

tranfmuting metals.

I once ventured to lay my fingers on her book of

receipts, which fhe left upon the table, hav-

ing intelligence that a veffel of goofeberry wine

had burfl the hoops. But though the import-

ance of the event fufficiently engroffed her care,

to prevent any recollection o the danger to which

her fecrets were expofed, I was not able to make

ufe of the golden moments , for this treafure of

hereditary knowledge was fo well concealed by the

manner of fpelling ufed by her grandmother, her

tnother, and herfelf, that I was totally unable to

underftand it, and loft the opportunity of con-

fuhing
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lulling the oracle, for want of knowing the lan-

guage in which its anfwers were returned.

It is, indeed, nccefTary, if I have any regard
to her ladyfhip's efleem, that I fhould apply myfelf
to fome of thefe economical accomplishments ;

for I overheard her, two days ago, warning her

daughters, by my mournful example, againft ne-

gligence of paflry, and ignorance in carving : for

you faw, faid (he, that, with all her pretcnfions to

knowledge, me turned the partridge the wrong
way when fhe attempted to cut it, and, I believe,

fcarcely knows the difference between pafte raifed,

and pafte in a difli.

The reafon, Mr. Rambler, why I have laid

Lady Buftle's character before you, is a defire to

be informed whether, in your opinion, it is worthy
of imitation, and whether I (hall throw away the

books which I have hitherto thought it my duty to

read, for the lady s clofet opened^ the complete fervant

maid, and the court cook t and refign all curiofity
after right and wrong, for the art of fcalding da-

mafcenes without burfting them, and preferving
the whitenefs of pickled muflirooms.

Lady Bufllc has, indeed, by this inceflant appli-

cation to fruit and flowers, contracted her cares in-

to a narrow fpace, and fet herfelf free from many
perplexities wich which other minds are difturbed.

She has no curiofity after the events of a war, or

the fate of heroes in diftrefs ; fhe can hear, without

the leaft emotion, the ravage of a fire, or devaftations

of a ftorm ; her neighbours grow rich or poor,
come into the world or go out of it, without re-

gard,while fhe is prefling the gelly-bag,or airing- the

fiore-room ; but I cannot perceive that fhe is more

free from difcjuiets
than thofe whofe underftandings

15 take
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take a wider range. Her marigolds, when they are

almoft cured, are often fcattered by the wind, the

rain fometimes fall upon fruit when it ought to be

gathered dry. While her artificial wines are fer-

menting, her. whole life is reftleflhefs and anxiety.

Her fweetmeats are not always bright,and the maid

fometimes forgets the juft proportions of fait and

pepper, when venifon is to be baked. Her con-

ferves mould, her wines four, and pickles mother;

and, like all the reft of mankind, fhe is every day

mortified with the defeat of her fchemes and the

difappointment of her hopes.

With regard to vice and virtue fhe feems a kind

of neutral being. She has no crime but luxury,

nor any virtue but chaftity ;
fhe has no defire to be

praifed but for her cookery, nor wifhes any ill to

the reft of mankind, but that whenever they afpire

to a feaft, their cuftards may be wheyim, and their

pie-crufts tough.
I am now very impatient to know whether 1 am

to look on thefe ladies as the great patterns
of our

fex, and to confider conferves and pickles
as the

bufinefs of my life ;
whether the cenlures which I

now fuffer to be juft,
and whether the brewers of

wines, and the diftillers of wafhes, have a right to

look with infolence on the weaknefs of

CORNELIA.
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NUMB. 52. SATURDAY, Sept. 15, 1750.

<>>uotirsjle!iti Thefeius te-os

Siftemodum, dixit, neque enirn fortuna qucrcxda.

Sola tun eft, fimiles alierum refpice cafxs,

Jtfititts (ft
a feres. Oviai

How oft in vain the fon of Tbcfeus faid,

The ftormy forrows be with patience laid ;

Nor are thy fortunes to be wept alone ;

Weigh other's woes, and learn to bear thy own.

CATCOTT.

AMONG the various methods of confolation,

to which the miferies infeparable from our

prefent ftate have given occafion, it has been, as

I have already remarked, recommended by fome
writers to put the fufferer in mind of heavier pref-

fures, and more excruciating calamities, than thofe

of which he has himfelf reafon to complain.
This has, in all ages, been dire&ed and prac-

tifed ; and, in conformity to this cuftom, Lipfius,
the great modern mafter of the Stoick philofophy,

has, in his celebrated treatife onjleadinefs of'mind ,

endeavoured to fortify the breaft againft too much

fenfibility of misfortune, by enumerating the evils

which have in former ages fallen upon the world,
the devaftation of wide extended regions, the fack

of cities, and maflacre of 'nations. And the com-

mon voice of the multitude, uninftrufted by precept,
and unprejudiced by authority, which, in queftioni
that relate to the heart of man, is, in my opinion,
more decifive than the learning of Lipfius, feems to

juftify the efficacy of this procedure ; for one of

the firfl comforts which one neighbour adminifters

to another is a relation of the like infelicity, com-

bined with circurnitances of greater bitterncfs.

But
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But tins medicine of the mind re like many re-
medies applied to the body, of which, though we
fee the efteb, we are unacquainted with the man-
ner of operation, and of which, therefore, fome,
who are unwilling to fuppofe any thing out of the
reach of their own

fagacity, have been inclined to
doubt whether they have really thofe virtues for
which they are celebrated, and whether their re-

putation is not the mere gift of fancy, prejudice,
and credulity.

Confolation, or comfort, are words which, in
their proper acceptation, fignify fome alleviation of
that pain to which it is not in our power to afford
the proper and adequate remedy ; they imply
rather an augmentation of the power of bearing,
than a diminution of the burthen. A prifoner is

relieved by him that fets him at
liberty, but re-

ceives comfort from fuch as fuggeft confiderations

by which he is made patient under the inconve-
nience of confinement. To that grief which arifes

from a great lofs, he only brings the true remedy,
who makes his friend's condition the fame as be-
fore ; but he may be properly termed a comforter,
who by perfuafion extenuates the pain of poverty,
and mews, in the

ftyle of Hefad, that half is more
tfxin the whole.

It is, perhaps, not immediately obvious, how it

can lull the memory of misfortune, or appeafe the

throbbings of anguifli, to hear that others are more
miferable ; others, perhaps, unknown or wholly
indifferent, whofe profperity raifes no envy, and
vrhofe fall can gratify no refentment. Some topicks
of comfort arifmg, like that which gave hope and
fpirit to the captive of Sefoftris, from the perpe-
tual viciffitudes of life, and mutability of human

VOL. i. P affairs,
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affairs, may as properly riifc the dejefted as de-

preis the proud, and have an immediate tendency
to exhilarate and revive. But how can it avail the

man who languifhes in the gloom of forrow, with-

out profpeft of emerging into the funfhine of

cheerfulneis, to hear that others are funk yet

deeper in the dungeon of mifery, fliackled with
heavier chains, and furrounded with darker defpe-
ration ?

The folace arifmg from this confideration feems
indeed the weakeit of all others, and is perhaps
never properly applied, but in cafes where there is

no place for reflexions of more fpeedy and plcafing

efficacy. But even from fuch calamities life is

by no means free; a thoufand ills incurable, a

thoufand lofTes irreparable, a thoufand difficulties

infurmountable, are known, or will be known, by
all the fons of men. Native deformity cannot be

rectified, a dead friend cannot return, and the hours

of youth trifled away in folly,
or loft in ficknefs,

cannot be reftored.

Under the oppreffion of fuch melancholy, it has

been found ufeful to take a furvey of the world, to

contemplate the various fcenes of diilrefs in which

mankind are ftruggling round us, and acquaint
ourfelves with the terribiles vifuforrnx, the various

{hapes of mifery, which make havock of terreflrial

happinefs, range all corners almoft without reftraint,

trample down our hopes at the hour of harvdt,

and, when we have built our fchem.es to the top,

ruin their foundations.

The firft e fit ft of this meditation is, that it fur-

nifhes a new employment for the mind, and en-

gages the paflions on remoter objefts *,
as kings

have fometimes freed themfelves from a ubjec~t
too
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too haughty to be governed and too powerful to

be crulhed, by polling him in a diftant pro-

vince, till his popularity has fubfided, or his pride

been reprefled. The attention is diffipated by-

variety, and afts more weakly upon any Tingle

part, as that torrent may be drawn off to different

channels, which, pouring down in one collected

body, cannot be refifted. This fpecies of comfort

is, therefore, unavailing in fevere paroxyfms of

corporal pain, when the mind is every inftant called

back to mifery, and in the fir ft fhock of any fuel-

den evil ;
but will certainly be' of ufe againlt en-

croaching melancholy, and a fettled habit of gloomy

thoughts.
h'is further advantageous, as it fupplies us with

opportunities
of making companions in our own

favour. We know that very little of the pain, or

pleafure,
which does not begin and end in our fenfes,

is otherwife than relative j we are rich or poor,

great or little, in proportion to the number that ex-

cel us, or fall beneath us, in any of thefe refpets;

and therefore, a man, whofe uneafmefs arifes from

reflexion on any misfortune that throws him beloxv

thofe with whom he was once equal, is comforted

by finding that he is not yet loweft.

There is another kind of comparifon, lefs tend-

ing towards the vice of envy, very well ilhiftrated

by an old poet, whofe fyftem will not afford many
reafonable motives to content. < It is,' fays he,

<
pleafmg to look from, (hore upon the tumults of

a ftorm, and to fee a {hip ftraggling with the

billows j it is pleafmg, not becaufe die pain of

another can give us delight, but becaufe we have

a ftronger impreflion of the happinefs of fafety.'

Thus, when we look abroad, and behold the mul-

P 2 titudes
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thudes that are groaning under evils heavier than
thofc which we have experienced, we fhrink back
to our own flute, and inftead of repining that fo

much mufl be felt, learn to rejoice that we have
not more to feel.

By this obfervation of the miferies of others,
fortitude is ftrengthened, and the mind brought to

a n:ore extenfive knowledge of her own powers.
As the heroes of anStion catch the flame from one

another, fo they to whom providence has allotted

the harder tnflc of fuffernig with calmnefs and dig-

nity, may animate themfelves by the remembrance
of thofe evils which have been laid on others, per-

haps naturally as weak as themfelves, and bear up
with vigour and rcfolution againft their own op-

preflions, when they fee it poflible that more fevere

afflictions may be borne.

There is (till another reafon why, to many
minds, the relation of other men's infelicity may
give a lafting and continual relief. Some, not well

inflructcd in the meafures by which providence
diftribur.es happinefs, are perhaps milled by divines,

who, as Bejlarmine makes temporal profperity one
of the characters of the true church, have repre-
fented wealth and eafc as the certain concomitants

of virtue, and the unfailing refult of the divine

approbation. Such fufferers arc deje&td in their

misfortunes, not fo much for what they feel, as

for what they dread ; not becaufe they cannot fup-

port the forrows, or endure the wants of their pre-
icnt condition, but bccaufe they confide? them as

only the beginnings of more fliarp and more laft-

ing pains. To thefe mourners it is an ak of the

higheft charity to reprefent the calamities which
not only virtue has fuftered, but virtue has incur-

red
;
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red ; to inform them that one evidence of a future

ftate is the uncertainty of any prefect reward for

goodnefs ; and to remind them, from the higheifc

authority, of the diftreffes and penury of men
cj

tvkom tlit lurfld was mt worthy.

NUMB. 53. TUESDAY, September 18, 1750.

**&o rw x\iu,vw. -Epigram. Fit*

Hufband thy poflefHons.

nr HERE is fcarcely among tfie evils of human
*

life, any fo generally dreaded as pnv rty.

Every other ipecies of mifery, thofe who aflJ "--

much accullomed to difturb the przfent moment

with refkaion, can eafily forget, becaufe it is net

always forced upon their regard: but it is impofiibie

to pafs a day or an hour in the confluxes of men,

without feeing how much indigence is expoied to

contumely, neglecl:,
and infuit ; and, in its loweft

ftate, to hunger and nakednefs j to injuries ag-unil

which every paflion is in arms, and to wants which

nature cannot fuftain.

A gain ft other evils the heart is often hardened by

true or by falfe notions of dignity and reputation-:

thus we fee dangers of every kind faced with .will-

jngnefs, becaufe bravery, in a good or bad c'aufe,

is never without its encomiaft and admirers. But

in the profped of poverty,
there is nothing but

gloom and melancholy ;
the mind and body iuffer

together ; its miferies bring no alleviations v it
is^a

ftate in which every virtue is obfcured, and in

which no conduct can avoid reproach : a ftate in

P 3
which
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which cheerfulnefs is infenfibility, and dejection
fullerinefs ; of. which the hardfhips are without

honour, and the labours without reward.
Of thefe calamities there feems not to be want-

ing a general conviction ; we hear on every fide

the noife of trade, and fee the ftreets thronged with

numberlefs multitudes, whofe faces are clouded
with anxiety, and whofe fteps are hurried by pre-

cipitation, from no other motive than the hope of

gain : and the whole world is put in motion, by
the dtfire of that wealth, which is chiefly to be

valued, as it fecurcs us from poverty ; for it is

more ufeful for defence than acquifition, and is

not fo much able to procure good as to exclude

evil.

Yet there are always fome whofe paflions or fol-

lies lead them to a conduct oppofite to the general
maxims and practice of mankind ; fome who feem
to rufh upon poverty, with the fame eagernefs with

which others avoid it; who fee their revenues

hourly leflened, and the eflates which they inherit

from their anceftors mouldering away, without rc-

folution to change their courfe of life ;
who perfe-

vere againft all remonftrances, and go forward with

full career, though they fee before them the preci-

pice of deftruclion.

It is net my purpofe, in this paper, to expoflu-
late with fuch as ruin their fortunes by expenfive
fchemes of buildings and gardens, which they

carry on with the fame vanity that prompted them
to begin, chufing, a? it happens in a thoufand other

cafes, the remote evil before the lighter,
and defer-

ring the fhame of repentance till they incur the

rniferies of diftrefs. Thofe for whom I intend my
prefent admonitions, are the thou-htlefs, the ne-

gligent,
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gligent, and the diflblute ; who, having by the vici-

oulnefs of their own inclinations, or the feduce-

ments of alluring companions, been engaged in

habits of expence, and accuftomed to move in a

certain round of pleafures difproportioned to their

condition, are without power to extricate them-

felves from the inchantments of cuftom, avoid

thought becaufe they know it will be painful, and

continue, from day to day, and from month to

month, to anticipate their revenues, and fink

every hour deeper into the gulphs of ufury and

extortion.

This folly has lefs claim to pity, becaufe it can-

not be imputed to the vehemence of fudden paf-

fion , nor can the mifchief which it produces be

extenuated as the effect of any fingle at, which

rage, or defire, might execute before there could

be time for an appeal to reafon. Thefe men are

advancing towards mifery by foft approaches, and

deftroying themfelves, not by the violence of a

blow, which, when once given, can never be re-

called, but by a flow poifon, hourly repeated, and

obftinately continued.

This conduct is fo abfurd when'it is examined

by the unprejudiced eye of rational judgment, that

nothing but experience could evince its poflibility ;

yet, abfurd as it is, the fudden fall of fome families,

and the fudden rife of others, prove it to be com-

mon ; and every year fees many wretches reduced

to contempt and want, by their coftly facrifices to

pleafure
and vanity.

It is the fate of almoft every paffion, when it

has patted the bounds which nature prefcribes, to

counteract its own purpofe. Too much rage hin-

ders the warrior from circumfpedtion, too much

eagernefe
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eagernefs of profit hurts the credit of the trader,
too much ardour takes away from the lover that

eafmefs of addrefs with which ladies are delighted.
Thus extravagance, though dictated by vanity and
incited by voluptuoufnefs, feldom procures ulti-

mately either applaufe or pleafure.
If praife be juilly eftimated by the character of

thofe from whom it is received, little fatisfation

will be given to the fpendthrift by the encomiums
which he purchofes. For who are they that ani-

mate him in his purfuits, but young men, thought-
lefs and abandoned Ifke himfelf, unacquainted with
all on which the wifdom of nations has impreflxd
the ftamp -of excellence, and devoid alike of

knowledge and of virtue ? By whom is his profu-
fion praifed, but by wretches who confider him as

fubfervient to their purpofes, Sirens that entice

him to fhipwreck, and Cyclops thut are gaping to

devour him ?

Everyman whofe kr, .\v* dge, or whofe virtue,
can give value to his opinion, looks with fcorn, or

pity, neither of which can afford much gratification
to pride, on him whom the panders of luxury have

drawn into the 'circle of their influence, and whom
he fees parcelled out among the different miniliers

of folly, and about to be torn to pieces by tailors

and jockeys, vintners ami attornies, who at once
rob and ridicule him, and who are feerctly triuirph-

ing over his \veakneis, when they prefent new in-

citements to his appetite, and heighten his dcf:n.s

by counterfeited applaufe.
Such is the praife r.hat is purchafed by prodigality.

Even when it is yet not -discovered to be f- lie, it is

the praife only of thole whom it is reproachful to

pleaie, and whole Sincerity is corrupted by their

imcreft :
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intereft : men who live by the riots which they en-

courage, and who know that whenever their pupil

grows wife, they {hall lofe their power. Yet with

fuch flatteries, if they could laft, might the cravings
of vanity, which is feldom very delicate, be fatif-

fied, but the time is always haftening forwardwhen
this triumph, poor as it is, (hall vanim, and when
thofe who now furround them with obfequioufnefs
^and compliments, fawn among his equipage, and

animate his riots, (hall turn upon him with info-

lence, and reproach him with the vices promoted

by themfelves.

And as little pretenfions has the man,' who fquan-
ders his eftate, by vain or vicious expences, to

greater degrees of pleafure than are obtained by
others. To make any happinefs fincere it is necef-

fary that we believe it to be lafting ; fince whatever

we fuppofe ourfelves in danger of lofing, mud be

enjoyed with folicitude and uneafmefs, and the more

value we fet upon it, the more muft the prefent

pofieffion be embittered. How can he then be en-

vied for his felicity, who knows that its continuance,

cannot be expected, and who is confcious that a

very fhort time will give him up to the gripe of po-

verty, which will be harder to be borne, as he has

given way to more excefies, wantoned in greater

abundance, and indulged his appetites with more

profufenefs ?

It appears evident that frugality is neceffary even

to complete the pleafure of expence ; for it may be

generally
remarked of thofe who fquander what

they know their fortune not fufficient to allow, that

in their moft jovial expence, there always breaks

out fome proof of difcontent and impatience ; they
either fcatter with a kind of wild defperation and

affeded
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affelecl laviflmefs, as criminals brave the gallows
when they cannot efcape it, or pay their money
with a peevifli anxiety, and endeavour at once
to fpend idly, and to fave meanly : having neither

firmnefs to deny their pafTions, nor courage to

gratify them, they murmur at their own enjoy-
ments, and poifon the bowl of pleafure by reilec-

tion on the coft.

Among thefe men there is often the vociferation

of merriment, but very feldom the tranquillity of

cheerfulnefs ; they inflame their imaginations to a

kind of momentary jollity, by the help of wine and

riot, and confider it as the firft bufmefs of the night
to ftupify recollection, and lay that reafon aflecp
which difturbs their gaiety, and calls upon them to

retreat from ruin.

But this poor broken fatisfaclion is of fhort con-

tinuance, and muil be expiated by a long feries

of mifcry and regret. In a fhort time the creditor

grows impatient, the laft acre is fold, the paflions
and appetites ftill continue their tyranny, with in-

ceflant calls for their ufual gratifications, and the

remainder of life pafTes away in vain repentance or

impotent defire.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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